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EducaidTM

Would you Ijke to take charge o( your ;future7 Are you looking for a
way to'pel an, education, to Improve your chance In the Job market but
lack trie funds? Most colleges, universities and many vocational schools .
have Financial Aid offices to help, you find a way. ArFlnanclal Aid
counselor will look at your Individual needs and put together a package
of grants, scholarships and loans, to pay for your education. If loans are
part of that package, EDUCAID"should Rfybur next stop; [ ~ T ~

EDUCAID offers Federally Regulated Educational loan programs to fit
the needs of every type of student...from the high school graduate Just
starting out, to the mature person who Is looking forward to a mld-llfe
career opportunity. • :

Carol Strauss

EDUCTAID IS a lender located In your community. We are'.a'ccesslble,
provide personalized service with a professional staff to answer all your
questions, and'can moot your student loan needs should you qualify
under government regulations. • . v ...

Marlon Twltchell Is our School Liaison Officer, who_aerves_lhe_
Financial Aid community In the state of New Jersey. Marlon comes to
EDUCAID with extensive experience'In student Financial Aid, ond-ls
working with high schools and colleges setting up loan Information
programs. ,

Carol Strauss Is our School Liaison Officer serving the Financial Aid .
community In the state of-Now-YurkrCarol travels throughout New York
working with colleges and high schools developlng~a loan program
network to meet the needs of the New York student population,—

JoAnn McMaster and Pamela Czerwlnskl are EDUCAID'* Student
Loan Specialists processing all applications and working as-support staff
for the states of New Jersey and New York.. Maryann Steffe assists In
secretarial support systems for the School Liaison Officer and the
Student Loan Specialists. - ,

EDUCAID Is truly a company built o the premise of women helping
__women. We are dedicated to personalized service. We are here to serve,

your educational needs, and offer your support as you consider begin--
nlng your college education, or returning to college to begin that career,
you couldn't begin years ago. Let EDUCAID be your lender, andhelp you
get started going where you want to go| .

\u<

Jo Ann Me Master Maryann SteHe

2840 MORRIS AVE • UNION • N.J. (201) 686-0101 or 1-800-338-5616

t: .
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HOW-MUCH MORE??—Springfield taxpayers listen to. '
thegrlm statistics of how much their property taxes are
expected to increase as a result of the, increase in -

. garbage costs. The information-was presented during a
recent forum sponsored by the Springfield League of
Women Voters. ' '

By JOHN A. GAVIN
Ever; since the Hackonsack

Meadowlands Development Corpora-'
tlcn landfill in Keamy' closed last
July, Springfield residents have heard
that their garbage costs were going to
soar. However, after finding out that
garbage costs have zoomed fronr$25-
per ton to $137 per ton or that the

i—town-had to make__a $450,000
emergency appropriation late last
year to cover the cost of shipping
trash to Pennsylvania, Springfielders
are still worried about the bottom line
— how will this increase affect what
Ipay onmy taxes? — .

On March 9, about 30 local resi-
dents got a firsthand account on how
those increases will affect their tax

rate. At a public forum sponsored
jointly by the Springfield League of
Wpmen Voters and the Springfield
Environmental Commission, local
residents found out how the new
garbage bill will affect their taxes. • -

Beatrice Levidow, a member of
tho-Loague of—Women Voters who

\ compiled much of the statistics, gave
figures on how much the municipal
portion of taxes wilL increase per
$100 of property valuation.

She said that municipal officials
told her IhafThc local government
portion will increase by about 17
cents per $100, and, about 13.S cents
of .'that will be a direct result of
increased garbage costs. Municipal
tax accounts for roughly a quarter of

a homeowners-tax bill, with the
other portions going to the county,
local schools and regional schools.

"You can add, them up,-you can
put them on your, tax bill and they
translate this way," said Levidow,
pointing-out the costs on -a Chart in
front of the audience. "Every penny
that your tax rate goes up.represcnts a
$100,000 expenditure by the town."
"the statistics were based on
Springfield property having a value
of approximately $T billion. Obvi-
ously, the largest- portion the town
will have to pay will be the $137 a
ton for sending garbage to a transfer
station and then to a Pennsylvania
dump.

Since the town carts approximately

115 tons of garbage per week,_she^__
said that the yearly cost w>ou!d be
$822,000 per year. Tax-wise, that
translates into an 8.2 cent increase__'
per $100 of property valuation.

Another sizable increase taxpayers
will see is the $450,000 the town has •'
to put back into its budget for last
year's emergency appropriations..
That will cost taxpayers 4.5 cents per
$100. Other increases cited were for
recycling services and landfill
closure tax.

Other residents taking part in the
forum were Naomi Yablonsky, Dawn
Clark, Marsha Forman and Morris

. Steinberg. Also present was Thomas
•pclacruzt an environmental specialist '
with "the County Utilities Authority.

^School board OKs$6 million budget
ByEAUL-EEHTON

The Springfield Board of Educa-
tion has adopted its total 1988-89

• school budget of $6;196,88O, includ-'
ing both current cxpen̂ e~and'"capital—
outlay, Which represents an increase
of $88 to the owner of a home
assessed at $152,000. The budget
reflects a 5.8 lax point or a $605,080
increase. Thcro-Is-a-capital-outlay
budget this year of $130,000.

The budgetrrwfficlr~WiH~tte~~
presented to voters on Aprii~5, Was
approved by 8-1 with board member
Pictro Pctino casting the dissenting

.vote.
Superintendent Dr. Gary Fricdland.

explained to those in attendance at
Tuesday's public hearing that the
budget "reflects significant increases
duo to staff-salaries, fixed costs,
tuition reimbursement for special

education students who attend private
tools outside the district, transpor-

tation expenditures and fixed
charges.

Friedland said tuition will cost the
district $220,450, an increase of
$63,550 over last year or over
$100,000 in the ^last—two-yoars^-
Tuition can cost up to $20,000 per
pupil.

Transportation costs have risen by

over $19,000 since last year to a
figure of $220,450. Almost 50

, percent of this expenditure, $46,000,
is used to bus children to private
schoo l s . • • _

JFixcd charges, which include
_insuranco,LpcnsiQn. and umcmploy-

ment expenditures for district
employees, have been increased by
$62,139 to a figure of $548,775.

"It doesn't take a lot of effort to
realize .that between- the fixed
charges, the cost of insuranccs7 the
cost of transportation and the cost of
tuition, you have a sizable portion of
the increase. Just add salaries to it
and that is what makes the increase in
terms of the cost of operation of the
school district," said Friedland.

In response to a resident, Friedland

•said the district will have a class for
the perceptually impaired 'next year
in order to^bring children presently
transportedto private schools back to
the public schools.

Renovations included in the capital
outlay portion are the placement of a
new. gym floor at the Caldwell
School-and-the-placcmcnt of alumi-
num siding-on-(he~cxterior~of "the"
Sandmeier and Gaudineer schools.

Aid Squad operated quite a bit diffe-
rently from the? way it does today.
Instead of having white, shiny trucks;
equipped with two-way radios arid
shelves loaded with emergency medi-
cal equipment, squad members used
to •Tftde in.- old Cadillacs -with just
enough room in the back to carry a

: sprawled patient and an attending
'squad member.

No one remembers those past days
better than Jnclyn M. Herzlinger, and
Gloriap. Simpson. Both ladles joined

~the~Springfield First Aid Squad in
1963 and have been squad members
eversince. : •

At last week's Township Commit-
tee-meeting,' both women were
honored for their 25 years of service
on the Springfield First Aid Squad.

women certificates for their accom-
:

they have made being members of
the organization. '...'

"I'commend you because you give
up lots of hours to leave your\family
arid friends any time in order to fulfill,
commitments to this community,"
said Katz about that dedication.'
"Honoring you is the least that we
can do in recognizing two outstand-
ing people Who for 25 straight years
have made that commitment to the
township." ; .

For both women, that commitment
has nieant much more than being on
call during certain hours-of-the^weolci-
To them, being a member of the
Springfield First Aid Squad has been
a way of life.

"I'm amazed that I'm stljl here,"
jokes Herzlinger about being on the
squad for so long.

Herzlinger, who joined the squad .
as a young mother wonting "some-

' thing to do," has progressed to a state
' emergency medical training instruc-

tor̂  The squad's training officer for
the last 18 years, she teaches a

' 120-hour "EMT- course. to veteran
first-alders as well as members of the1:
Springfield Police Department andJ

the police reserve. •
THSwever, • HerzHnger says that

things have changed since she
decided to devote a few hours a week

"Doing this kind of work,' you.
..rn'ce't people of all socio-economic '
and educational levels," says Horzlin-
ger, who also .works. with the West''
Essex' Community Health Service.
"You meet a cross section of the
town in every way," '~ ~

"You always remember sOmo-
.thing," continues Herzlinger about
the impact of helping those people.
"When you get up in tho middle of
tho night, you remember: tho. people
you hclp...youjnake a lot of friends." ;

That daily commitment has'altered
Simpson's life as well. Because the
town has a shortage of daytime

' volunteers, Simpson has been permit-
ted by the Township Committee to 7
leave her job as a secretary in the

—Police—Department—to—answer—
emergency calls. •..•—'""•

"If I'm on tho phono, I just have to
"tollnhcr person on tho the other end, -
.'I'm sorry, I have to go on afirst aid
call,1" says Simpson about how she '
handles the dual duties. "The person
on the other end of tho line doesn't
get mad or anythlngJikeJtlflVl

Squad, herfhusband, Herbert,
:j6|ne(l. Also, her daughter, Ellzabelh-
Fritzcrf; Is a lflfcyeflr Veteran of'the"

; squad. Fritzcn. is' currently the captain
Of the local unit.

^.Although tho trucks havo changed
over tho years and first-aiders use
modern rcsuscitators instead*1 of

-oxygen tanks to revive patients, one
thing lias remained tho same during
tho years — tho Springfield First Aid
Squad is still actively recruiting
volunteers. Simpson had initially
joined tho squad by answering a
newspaper advertisement.

'" Reflecting on~the squad's present,
need for day members, she chuckles
at the irony involved in the way she
started with the squad. "They needed
day members 25 years ago.too."

Photo By John A. G»vln

PrilCELESSSERVICE—JaclynM.HerzllngerandGlorlaP.SImpsonwith-Mayor Jeffrey
Kajz after being recognized by thQ Springfield. Township Committee for their 25 years of •
service on the Springfield First Aid Squad, ' '"'•" . • . . .

OrimeJ5Lii|x40 percent over 1987
By JOHN A. GAVIN

During the last two months the
Springfield Police Departrnentjhas
been hit- with a rash of complaints
about burglaries; thefts and brook-ins.
Whether it's a complaint about somer
one climbing through a back room
Jffiindew_and.taking .ofLwith jewelry,
or jimmying open a back door and

Luckily for Springfield, Simpson
is arpund'Uuring.tho day and is readi-
ly accessible if tho need arises. Last
week,' for example, thero-was-a-day-
when she had to answer five first aid - ,
calls because''there was nobody olse^'6*1"1? soph^cated v.deo eqmp-
togoput;V-Although all members of. raent, local crime appears to be on
the Springfield Police Department

_aro certified-.to give CPR, her
presence as a certified and trained
first-alder is needed to make tho call

example, -just last Thursday, an
Albert Court man told police that
somono took an Emerson dual casset-
te player, a Pilot VCR and an unspec-.
ified amount of jewelry. Tho cassette
player and video machine wore
valued at $470. On March 6, a Meisol
Avenue couple told police that some-

police reports showed that residents
in that area have-been hit hard. For
example; just last Thursday, an
Albert Court man told police that
somone took an Emerson dual casset-
te player, a Pilot VCR and an unspec-
ified amount of jewelry. The cassette
player and video machine were

one broke into their homo and took a _ valued at $470. On March 6, a Moisel

legal. • . , ; . '.
On many days, local calls aro

answered with Police Chief William

tho rise.
According to the Springfield

_ Police Department,.the current rate of
"crime is running about 40 percent

higher than it did by this time last
•-year.rDet.Sgt. Robert Mason said

there have already been eight resl-
b i iChisholm. driving the truck ar id"«°*^burglar ies since the beginning

of February. Last year, the town had
a total of ̂ 0 residential and commer-

^

Slmpson working alone as tho only
first-aider,:Onco reaching the victim, •
other police officers arc-available to
assist In thellftlngof patients. •' •

Although working shorthanded can
bo strenuous, Simpson says that she r

.isn't discouraged. Shorsayslhat her
: commitment to helping those in need
_9utwelghs_anyJaher_et.pressur6 she

endures while performing her volun-
teer services.
, ''When you are a volunteer, you
are .committed;" explains Simpson,
who is an officer In the state First

-^dCotMicil.""NcTnoTieyin-thB7woTld-

d a l burglaries.
"People are being careless and that

probably, explains' why so many
houses are being broken into;" says
Mason. "People are not, leaving any
type of lighting on when going out.
In other words, they are making it
obvious that there's nobody at.
home." •

Mason says that many of the thefts
have occured on the main thorough-

. faresfoir just off tho main streets.-
—J-'McUel-Avenue and Milltown-

pearl necklace and earrings valued at
more ihon $600 along with various
credit cards. A week earlier on March
6, a Milltown Road couplo~rcported

.that a gold charm and a variety-of.
gold rings were missing from their
home. And on Feb. 26, another
Melsel Avonue"coupltrreported more
that $7,000 worth of merchandise
was taken from their home, including
a Sony camcorder, an 18 carat gold
chain and an assortment of diamond '

. rings and earrings. '
Through that wave of incidents,

however^JMason-savs that he has
noticed a trend. Ho says that most of
tho thefts have occured "in the early
evening hours, just after dark." Ho

1 says thaf the thieves are probably
"knocking on doots" and "ringing
bells" to determine if the resident is

, there has been a trend in the items
stolen.

Avenue couple told police that some-
ono broke into their homo and took a
pearl necklace and earrings valued at
more than $600 along with various
credit cords, A week earlier on-March
.6, a Milltown Road couple reported
that a gold charm and a variety of
gold rings, were missing from their
home. And on Feb. 26, another
Melsel Avenue couple reported more
that $7,000 worth of merchandisei
was taken from their home, including
a Sony camcorder, an 18 carat gold
chain and an assortment of diamond
rings and earrings.

Through that wave of incidents,
however, Mason says that he has
noticed a trend. Ho says that most of
the thefts have occured "in tho early
evening hours, just after dork.". He

.soys that the thieves are probably
"knocking on doors" and "ringing
bells" to determine if the resident is
home. Once they find that no one is
homo, they enter the residence.

Consequently, Mason soys that
residents should made a better effort
to make it look like someone is in
house. •

"If you are going out during the
/evening, moke It look like someone is
home," suggests Mason. "Turn on
lots of lights, especially on the lawn
and in the back. Put a television or

^•idio on and have your neighbors
keep an eye on your nome.,.Also,-be-
observant. If there are any strange
cars in the neighborhood, let us
know."

Candidates Night
set for Wednesday

young a u l d r e n ^ J d = - s i t
each other so that the ones on

The Leagued WomeaJZolcnLeLSpringfield and the Springfield PTAs are.
sponsoring a Candidates Night for the Springfield Board of Education
election, • . '_ . • . . V •• • ,. .,

The event will be held Weanesaa3TaT7:30 p.m. In the Gaudineer School
did i f h

• "They seem, to be taking cash,
-jewclry-ind VCRs," he says. "Items

/•lajsr-ihWare-very-Baglly sold."
> says Indeed, a look through-recent—eafeteriar-Thls year there are eight candidates, seven competing for three,

• "'"•'•"'' ' • i .... "three-year terms and one for tho unexplred term of one year.
—The candldates-fofcthVthree-year^^teitns.BW_incumbents RtUhJ|rinen, Ned
Sambur, and Myrna Wasserman, mid challengers Fred Markowit^Tferry
Pecaro, Bcnito Stravato and Gary Tiss. Incumbent Arthur Weinberg is running

• The Springfield Democratic Organization-Is screening ipanaTdates to
runfortho Township Committee, ., '.. .;•---;-—•'•. ' \

Those who ire.interested in being considered are asked to contact
William Hatpin, screening committoo chairman, at 379^7158. . »:

unchsllenged for tho one-yeair term.
—-The public is invited to attend, meet, and question Ihe-candidates. The

moderator for tho evening will be Elko Mogendorf of the Westfield Area
--LoagUo-of Women Voters; ' " : ~~~~~'
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Local man lands jail sentence
A" local man w«s fined more thin

$1,000 and given; a one day jail

ANNUAL BAL.L—Gary.D. Singer, leftrnewly installed president of the Board of Raltors of
the Oranges'and Maplewood, was congratulated by Springfield township offi.cials after
being sworn in at the board's 77th annual ball held recently aty Mayfalr Farms, West
Orange. From left are: Singer,.of Singer Real Estate, Springfield; Ina Singer; Jo-Anne^
Peiper, Springfield deputy mayor, and the Hon. Jeffrey Katz, Springfield mayor,-

WomanchatgedJSutfr assault

sentence in Springfield Municipal
Court Monday night.

Vincent A. Palumbo Jr., 29 ,
Springfield.-pleaded guilty to a Jan.^
20 charge of driving Under theinflu-
encerpf alcohol and driving with a

_reyoked licensc,_In the'iDWI veidict,.
he was ordered Jo p 8 y \ $250,,fine, a

~$100 surcharge and $25 in court
costs. Ho also was ordered to spend
12 hours in the Intoxicated Drivers
Recovery Center and had his license

. revoked for six months.
Palumbo also was fined $750 and

ordered to spend one day in jail for
"~driving"with~a~revoked license. His

license was suspended for an addi-
tional six months and ho was ordered
lo pay. $25 in court costs.

In an unrelated case, the Spring-

field resident pleaded guilty to a Tan.'
7, dirn-gn nf f.ili.r*. to yi»M

Cardera also pleaded guilty, to
—h*ving-«n-«lcoholic-bcvcragc in his

of-WaV. He was fined $50 and h*A In • r»r whiinhring IITVW
. pay $25 in court costs.

Springfield court officials also
" heard ihe following cases:

' OJames J. Cardero, 20, Union,
pleaded-guiltjrto possession of less

-than-50-grams-of-marijuana.-He-was-
given a $500 Drug Enforcement

Court docket

Demand Reduction fine and ordered
to pay $50 to cover laboratory fees
and $30 to the Violent Crimes
Compensation Board. .

stage
£C-21,_and

having a fraudulent driver's license
in his possession. For those two
infractions, he was ordered' to pay
$200 in fines; $60 to the VCCB and
$50 W court costs.

O25Talmagc Lord, 34, Maplew-
ood, pleaded guilty to driving under
the influence of alcohol. He was
ordered to pay a $250 fine, $25' in1

court costs and a $100 surcharge.-
Also, his license was revoked for six
months and he was ordered to spend -
12 hours in the IDRC. In another
verdict, Lord pleaded)guilty to leav- '
ing the scene of an accident For that
infraction, he was fined $25 and had
to pay $25 in court costs.

PosterconfeMWcksorfbeautlfication

A local woman, who police say
was speeding along Morris Avenue
was stopped by a Springfield police
officer was arrested after she alleged-

' ly assaulted the officer, According Jo
• the police report. _

, .On March 14, Betty J. Walker, 43,
' of Springfield, was arrested and

charged with speeding, assaulting n
police officer,, resisting arrest and
failure to comply with conditional
driver's license requirements.

According to police reports,

'23 , Piscataway, was arrested and
charged with dr iv ing ' with a
suspended license and having ficti-
tious plates on his automobile. Caban
also had no automobile insurance and
his car was unregistered, police said.

. According to police records,. Caban
was stopped b y Officer David
Hartong f6r a motor vehicle viola-
tion. A computer-check revealed that
the car was displaying license pla|es
belonging to another1 vehicle.

DOn March 12, Elvis Richards,,
er Jeffrey -Vrceland spotted Walker —2fi , Irvington, was arrested and
driving a ta high rato of speed along charged with driving under the influ-_
Morris Avenue. When Vrcoland ; >_
stopped • Walker in
assaulted tho officer

revoked license, making an unsafe
lane change and careless driving.
Duncan was apprehended by Office* —
Jack Trampler.

The Springfield Rotary Club is

sponsoring a poster contest to" kick
off the upcoming local beautification

program. Students from all schools in
are encouraged to participate,

as are Boy Scout and.Girl Scout
troops.

The posters will be nanowed down
to three finalists from each individual
school and group. A special cere-
mony will be held at Tuesday's regu-

lar Springfield township meeting to
recognize the winners, and prizes
will be awarded.,

The Springfield Beautification
Program Is scheduled for April 16 in
front of Town Hall. ;. .

• O n March 11, Reginald R.
Burton, 19, Springfield, was arrested,
on a warrant from Mountainside.
Burton was apprehended by SgL
Robert Mason. Bail was posted by
tho suspect's employer.

dOn March 9, Gary NljCavallo,
20, Union, was arrested and charged
with disorderly conduct and resisting

Engineers talk to students about jobs

Union, she
and resisted

arrest,'the officer reported.

Springfield—police records also
•reported the following arrests:

DOn March 13, Robert Mitchell,
24, Arlington, Va., was arrested and
charged with driving while on' the
revoked license list. According to a
report, when Mitchell was stopped on
Route 22, he had no driver's license
in his possession. A subsequent
computer check revealed that his

"license had been revoked in Virginia.
Mitchell was apprehended by officer
John Foster.

• • O n March 13, Anthony Caban,

Police blotter
enco of alcohol, driving with a
revoked licensc_nnd driving with a
broken headlight; According .to a

- report; when Officer Jerry Nezlick
stopped Richards on Morris Essex
Turnpike for "equipment violations,
he observed signs of intoxication. In
addition, a computer, check rovcalcd
that tho Irvington resident was .driv-
ing with a suspended license.

• O n March 11, Charles E.
1 Duncan, 31, Jersey City, was arrested
and' chaijged with driving with.; n

was charged
. using a motor vehicle.

w.th assault

• O n March 8, Molvin Willtams,
31, Piscataway, was arrested, for
alleged theft of an automobile.
According to a report, Williams was
spotted by Officer Donald. Dauscr
driving a vehicle reported stolen from
Scotch Plains. Williams was arrested
on Route 22.

• O n March 13, a Newark woman
told police that someone vandalized
the back window of I

f whilo it was parked"ijrt
parking lot. The; we
'that nothing was ap
from the car. :

automobile-
Echo"Plaza~
told police

itly taken

/mm

FEATURES OF THE WEEK:
In the Bakery

STRAWBERRY RHUBARB PIE
-A-Real-Favdrite'SpringtimeGombx)

sfiRAWBERRY RHUBARB
Regular
You Save with Coupon

&6.75 9" Size
52 .25 No Limit

I You ltay $A50

Engineers and technical profes-
sionals from AT&T's. Springfield
Operations and a representative from
Stoveris Institute of Technology,
visited Jonathan Dayton High School
recently and spoke with a group of 70
students about careers in engineering,

The origin'ecrs and technical
fCSslpnBlsrSHaTSJTheu'own career

;es in the engineering and
computer sciences, and helped,
students identify tho multitude of
careers available, They also recom-
mended that students prepare for
college 'now by taking courses in
physics, math, and computer prog-
ramming, and joining professional
societies;.; .

AT&T's Ted Vagias, switches
engineer, and Vincc Garcia, software '
evaluation engineer, visited Jonathan

TDaylbS
"We had a very attentive audience.

-They were interested—in learning
about tho;Various engineering fields,
and were' particularly interested in

aerospace engineering," said Vagias.
Tho students also received litera-

ture on how to apply to colleges from
Carolyn Konen, coordinator of Ihe
Womon and Engineering Network at
Stevens Institute of Technology. ,

"Thece students tvill^be shaping
the technology of the future, and we
have a responsibility to help prepare
them," said Bill Kastning, AT&T's
Springfield Operations v ice ,
president. •

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
For the current rate call... t-800-US-BONDS

SHOR'S DRUGS
. THE MEDICAL
SERVICE CENTER

"Complete Healtti care"

401 N. Wood Ave., Linden
. 486-4155

—= -FREENUVMY
Mon.-Frl. 1:30 a.m. lo 10 p.m.

Sit 8:30 i.m. to 9 p.m.
3 B Sun. *Holldjri8:3Oi.m.to6p.in.

RusiilStoiMfCindlu UwVour
Counatlcs M

TRAVEL AGENT
TOUR GUIDE

AIR I. INF RESERVATION 1ST
Start Locally, full time/ part
time. Train on live airline com-
puters. Home study and reildent
training. Financial aijl available.
Job placement assistance.

National Heidquarttrs
Ughlhouu Place, norid*

A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL
1-800-327-7728

Attorney General Cary Edwards recently announced. tho promulgation of
standards by .which local police uiujt investigate Crimea or other, incident—
with a racial, religious or ethnic motive.

The standards covermost serious crimes as well as incidents of harassment
such as the burning of a cross or the painting of a swastika on a building.-

"All too often in tho past," Edwards said, "we in law Enforcement and
citizens in general tended to treat incidents such as the burning of a cross or
the painting of a swastika as isolated acts of juvenile mischief or Vandalism.

, But these acts really are manifestations of deep-seated racial of~ religious
haired that must be taken serio«uslyT)y law enforcement and^bylhe community
at large. While perhaps not as'serious as violent crimes, these incidents of
harassment must not be minimized." . - ._ "

"By promulgation of these detailed investigative standards, I am Using my
full authority as the state's chief law enforcement officer to send a signal that
we in New Jersey will not tolerate racial or religious bigotry or acts that may
be committed because of such prejudice," Edwards said.

The~A~tiomey General notedlhat last August he formally directed all police
departments in the state to include in .their monthly reports to State Police >
information about incidents of. bias. Those reports are required to bo made
monthly under the states's Uniform Crime Reporting Act

At that time, Edwards noted that the state government had no accurate

-that had begun e^U not fo.mahad aud did-wit wiuli lu coMplete,

"Cnmeshaving any racial, r p
i n . wide spectrum of a n ^ ^ e s . T h e s S i n c i d e n ; s jeopardize 0 .

history and our future. Closely linked to our heritage are ind ,
beliefs and identities. Bias incidents undermine these foundations of
freedom." "

Edwards said that crimes or other incidents thai are committed with a facial
or religious motive.must'be investigated quickly by law enforcement with

Sehoof lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FRIDAY, pizza, hot. meat loaf

sandwich, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, coleslaw, vegetable, fruit
largo salad platter with. bread and
butter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; MONDAY, frankfurter on roll,
fish fillet on bun, tartar sauce, option-
al, American cheese and tomato
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; TUESDAY, Italian
cheese calzone, hamburger on bun,
salami sandwich, tossed salad with
dressing, vegetable, rrujt.-largo salad
platter, homemade .soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, hot roast turk-
ey sandwich with gravy, cranberry
sauce, optional, potatoes, vegetable,

lettuce, large salad platterr libmc-
made soup, desserts, milk; THURS-
DAY, spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butler, tossed salad with
dressing, juice, hot ham sandWich,
potatoes, turkey salad sandwich,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk.. .

Contest is set

cold submarine sandwich with

Tho Kenilworth Public Library
will bo sponsoring an Easter Candy
Guessing Contest through March 30.

Children from 3 to 6 years of ago
will have one jar to guess from, whilo
children from second to sixth grade,
will guess tho number of chocolate

"Easter eggs in another jar.
, j™ »n Knn. The winners will receive tho candy
.LirU «,\,h ana the jar.

Legislatiofiwould
help the homeless
Declaring "the state must step

up its efforts to aid the homeless
i in New -Jersey," Assemblyman

Bob franks (R-Union) has spon-
sored a pair of bills to appropri-
ate funds for emergency services
and extended housingprivileges
for Now Jersey's homeless
population. '

The first bill would appropri-
ate $8.05Tnillion to the Depart-
ment of Human Services for
emergency food,~"shclter and
support services.,Tho bill_k.part
of a larger $13.7 million homc-

. less prevention package put.
forth by the Assembly Rcpubli-

- can leadership. . '
"These bills are inadequate in

their scope, but are a step in tho
right direction," said Franks.
'.'Before wo can cure the disease,
wo h a v e to s t o p t h e

The second measure spon-
sored by Franks directs state
Human Services Commissioner
Drew Altaian to approve a one-
month extension of emergency
shelter assistance grants to
prevent the eviction of some
3,500 women and children living
in welfare hotels.

"Without this extension, these
women and children will -̂ e
back on the slrects_Maroh 31,"
Franks said. "It would be uncon-
scionable for the Department of
Human Services to arbitrarily
cut off families who have been
looking for housing but are
unable to find it."
. According to. Franks, if
Altaian does not act by Monday,
the Assembly will take up
emergency legislation mandat-
ing the extension.

The prosecutors Supervisory Sectfon-in-Griminal Justice maintains official
liaison with county prosecutors on many matters. The Police Bureau, also in

'Criminal Justice, is responsible for developing law enforcement standards and
for providing a wide range of training and educational programs to law enfor-
cement as well as for providing management and technical assistance to local
police. . '. '

The Central Security Bureau in State Police is specifically responsible for
investigating bias incidents perpetrated by known hate group's in New Jersey.
The bureau also receives reports from local police agencies regarding such
incidents. The bureau is available to provide local assistance when necessary

Tho Division on Civil Rights is responsible for the enforcement of New
Jersey's l a w Against Discrimination and for investigation of violation of that-
law. The Division has eight offices all over tho state and can "provide educa-
tion, training, mediation and conciliation of cummunity conflicts, civil rights
sensitivity seminars; literature, and has a speakers Bureau.and a 24-hour

. bilingual hot line. , , .

Becky Seal luncfrmenu
wax beans, tapioca pudding, cream of
coleiy_soup, dinner roll, margarine
and milk.

March 21 — Boneless barbecued
pork rib, cauliflower with cheese
sauce, baked potato, applesauce,
vegetable soup, bread, margarine and
milk.

March 22 — Chicken a la king,
peas and mushrooms, rico, sliced
peaches, chicken noodle soup, crois-
sant> margarine and milk r- ,

March JL5 — Stuffed cabbage^
mixed vegetables, pierogics, fresh'

Tho following is tho schedule of
meals to be served over the .next
week at tho Becky Seal Nutrition
Center, the former' Raymond
Chisho"lm S c h o o l bu i ld ing ,
Springfield.

Reservations must bo made ono
day in advance by calling 376-5814
between 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

TODAY -^-Corned beef, green
cabbage boiled potatoes, green jcllo
wjth topping, apple juice, ryo_brcad,_
margarine and milk.

—March—18-

Explros 3/22/88 •

IN THE DELI
Boar's Head Turkey Breast.................... $ 4 7 9

I w l U H S I o r wlluOSOiiaaaaaaauiiaBaaaaBaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai fc

Roast Beef (from Top Rounds)....... . . $ 4 "

Boar's Head No. 1 Boiled Harn................$549

Our Own Seafood Salad..........................$449

GEIGERS IRISH SODA BREAD
Second Loaf only 9 9 0 First Loaf only * 1 M

HQUUSi
Bnkery.Dull.Produce-1

$130*00 P.M.
-PPEN7DAVS-

b. h
-8778

Did Your Last
Pair Of Discount

Eyewear

A DiscQunt
Nightmare?

If you are one of the many people
jwho have felt less than satisfied with
the quality and \personal" service
renderedJby the eyeglass factories,
then come home to Towne Opticians.
Our professional staff will treat you

j]ke family. -
—"COI I DOM Quality Merchandise

. v v u r v i Y _ x . n d Workmanship
$ 3 0 Q 0 1 Vou Deserve^

"Personal Gate
- In Ejewear'1' -

A Complete Pair of Glasses.
Mini pr»Mnl coupon.

, • Exp.8/3MJJ

THE UNION SHOPPER COUPON

2006 Morrlsv^e./ Union Center^6.88-62&p
~^\ (Across froth Union Center National Bank)

Houra -
•'- Mon;;& Tuosr

, 10-8
— Wed,

10-2
. Thuro. " Frl.
V _10-7 ..
, Saturday

10-2 ~

• COUPON
tossed salad, with Italian dressing, margarine and "milk,

FREE THATCH,

LIME & FERTILIZER
WITH EVERY SPRING CLEAN UP
OR MONTHLY MAINTENANCE

- • Sod
-•-Monthly-Malntene
'.* Landscape Design

•-Equipment Rentals

Driveways
Sidewalks

1 Snow Plowing

KENMAR
Landscaping a Paving Inc.Mark ' ~~~~~~,I:"Z~JMiZ"'" >"«* Iwured

Patrick 688-3882 Free Estimates

MARTIN H. WORTZEL, M.D.
wishes to announce that as of

JANUARY 15,1988
he has

NO LONGER BEEN ASSOCIATED
with the Dermotology offices.

located in Millburn and/or
Summit, WJ. , l

i UNION LOCKSMITH AND KEY
Y Servicing Locks, Keys, Safes and Alarms
/ 2096 STANLEY TERRACE • UNION

For all your security needs, please call ,686-6633

-i

~TR AVEL FAIR
Saturday, MARCH 26

10a.m.-4 p.m.
Washington School

Washington Avenue •Union

:* TOURS
• CRUISES

* FLIGHTS

Drawings for FREE TICKETS
on United, British Airways
8c Virgin Atlantic

• PRIZES
• CRUISE DISCOUNTS

ALL ARE INVITED!
At the fair...

—Princess-Tours
Martin Empire Tours-Bermuda
Home Line Cruises
Royal Caribbean Cruise lines .

Royal Viking
Travel Impressions
Llndbladt Tours-China
Pan Am Holidays

Arid manyniore!
•-5C-

Special D r a g ^ p
& Pre-Registration Form

^end ln fay March 24 to be ellglfalfelor
FREE TICKET DRAWING for 1 to -v- •
anywhere Continental/Eastern flies Ih
continental U.S. .
Mail torTrayelpng/944 Stuyvesant Ave.,

l ln lon , NJ 07083.
•ft'•& iir •ft'•&. &, # -ft ft -ft -& ft Vr "ft •ft

Travetong TRflVEL FAIR • March 26:

—NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONE.

Number attending.

Time attending

_DiteCtlotts:-Take.Morris-A\/enue-to-Col3nialAvenue, then Washington Avenue.
Q u e s t i o n s ? Call TRAVELONG at 201-964-6000 (Union) or 2Ol-277-27OO.(Summit).

BLUESTAR
RENT-A-CAR

NO IF'S; AND'S, OR BUTS
$17.95 A DAY

-A- FREE Pick Up 6 Dilhwiy, Mondty thru Smurdiy * •
* Wo Honor MC, Vi«i 6 Amox. +

* All C»r».ir« 1908 Modtli *
*Ar Insurance RBplacomsnti are Our Spsclnlty *

499-9010
Saivino Vour Aroa

NOW

15 BRANT AVE.
CLAHK__

499-9010
Sowing Your Arflfl

NOW '

HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
EXPERTL Y REMOUNTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

(at surprisingly low cost)

Our expert's workbench will be set up right In our store, so you
can have your diamonds reset whilo you wait.This valuable offer
Includes design, 14K yellow or white gold mounting for earrings,
pendants or rings, sizing flrial finish and ultrasonic cleaning.

One D ŷ Only - Friday, March 18th
Time 11:00 -8:00 p.m.

Make Your Appointment for This Special
Event Today

: 687-9050

l^itSMjC
"DiamoHdA J*w*hyExchange

1000 Stuyvesant Ave, |
687-905X)

Mon.-Thur*. 0:30-5:45
Frl. 9:30-8.'30«8at,B:30-B:45
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It's raining now
.. v/fficials in Trenton are giving their constituents plenty
~6f amrhunitiolvtoplay with this wedc. .Theissues in question are

nothing new: crime, garbage, toll hikes and taxes.
One of the most incredible measures approvecLbyJhe_New

Jersey Assembly is a bill that, if it ever becomes law, will allow
islafiTresidents to purchase "an unlimited number of handguns
with a single permit," thus eliminating the need to have a permit
for each gun that is purchased. ' J \ •

In many.states, the ability to purchase a handgun is nearly^as
easy jis buying a stick of chewing gumrdespite the fact that an
estimated 25,000 people die in the United States each year due
to handgun-related violence. •

One of the positive facts about New Jersey is that its gun laws
have always been among the mpst stringent in the nation.

But now, at a time when the-drug problem continues to esca-
late, the Republican-controlled Assembly thinks it is necessary
to introduce legislation that can only lead to more violence, and
almost certainly, more death as well.

If it's easy for rational, law-abiding people to buy handguns,
then it's just as easy for criminals, especially unstable ones, to

- do the same. . . .
We strongly urge the Senate to trash this awful piece of legis-

lation before more lives are lost. Unlike the gun lobby's
message, guns do kill people — especially when some people
have easier access to them.

. Speaking of trash, easier access to guns might prompt
many residents, already up in arms over the garbage crisis, to
take a few shots at their legislators over recent action in Trenton.

•_- Assembly committees have cleared one proposal which will
create a^l5Q_miUiQiL,ppr year loan funrl g g g
increases in garbage disposal costs and another which-will
accelerate the state Department of Environmental Protection's
review of permits for resource recovery facilities, a process that
has been taking up to 18 months. •

As is usually the case with the garbage crisis, it'_s too little too
errMnion-C^oiinty-residents-are-among-thB-hardcstrhit-fls

trash disposal costs are concerned. Rates in most communities
have tripled or quadrupled. Knowing that low interest,loans are

Available is little_comfortjCosts certainlyjwon^t be decreasing
:—only postponed. , ~~

And as far as the permit process is concerrieaTlhere'slio
hurry. Delays in road construction have postponed the opening
of the Rahway resource recovery facility until at least 1995!-

'HANDICOPPED'— Hope,
there's a good reason why
thjs squadcar is parked In a
handicapped zone — a
parking violation for- the
average motorist.

G E N E R A L
In journalism it is fundamental that

responsible competit ion leads to
more aggressive and innovat ive
reporting which in the long run bene-
fits the. public — t h e ; ul t imate
"consumer" of news., i .. —•

To, acertairTextentrthe same can
be said of law enforcement. Healthy,'
responsible competition can spur
police and prosecutors to greater
creative efforts in developing cases
against organized crime and public
corruption.

So long as that competition, docs
not .lead to unjustified prosecutions or
divisive infighting between agencies,
it is healthy.

Unlifco journalism, however,
heallhy"competition in law enforce-
ment often leads to close coopera-
tion, especially when there appears to
bo parity-in terms of tho size and
•abilities of staffs and other resources.
This is. precisely what has happened
in New Jersey.

Last December, federal officials
and I signed a formal agreement by
which we pledged to cooperate in the-
administration and planning of major
organized crime cases. Tho agrec-

United States Department of Justice.
Besides myself, the other signato-

ries included Samuel A. Alito, United
States Attorney for New Jersey; John
McGinley, Special Agent.inCharge^,
of the JPBI; Robert Stewart, Attorney
in Charge, Organized Crime Strike
Force; First Assistant Attorney
General Donald R. Bclsolo, who is
also Director of the State Division of
Criminal Justice, and Colonel Clinton
L. Pagano, Superintendent of State
Police.

This agreement would not have
been possible-had not New Jersey
made a deliberate effort to develop
an integrated law enforcement struc-
ture able to deal-effectively with all
types of criminality. Nor would it
•have been possible without a demon-
stration of competence and integrity
by which the state became, not a less-
enival, but an equal partner with.tho
federal establishment

Shortly after I became Attorney
General. in 1982, I created tho
Statewide Narcotics Task Force by-
melding into ono organization tho
State Police detectives already-
assigned to narcotics prosecutions as
wbll as deputy attorneys general from

ffectors.

Letter to the editor
Bradley project helps in care of elderly

New Jerscyans should know that an important now program will soon be
launched in New Jersey to help families care for their ailing elderly members
at home. •

Tho New Jersey Respite Care Pilot Project, a joint federal/state Initiative
thnt T-recently nstaWishnd in frHer"! In'w, piywiflp.s trmpnrnry hnmn nnrl
community rnrf-p^r"i''"g-frr-l^v-nnd-iTvlTi't'* in™m"-"l>''*r1y-p'*rff"Ti';-"'riP-

prosecutions on its own but frequent-
ly cooperates with county prosecu-
tors' offices and local police in deve-
' loping prosecutions. Thus, we Xf§ to.
- take maximum advantage of all three
levels of law enforcement — Aimici-
pal,- county and 8tate_— tofoevelop-
cases against narcotics'bf"

"Healthy, responsible,
competition can spur
police and prosecutors to
greater creative mbrts in
developing casesagainst
organized crime and
public corruption. So
long as that competition
does not lead to unjusti-
fied prosecutions or divi-
sive infighting between
agencies', it is healthy."

Similarly, a few months after orga-
nization of the Narcotics Task Force,
I merged State Police detectives dedi-
catcd to organized crime investiga-
tions with attorneys from Criminal

• Justice into the Organized Crime and
Racketeering Strike Force. Here, too,
We try to. make maximum use of tho
resources of tho county prosecutors'
offices and the municipal police

, departments where appropriate.
Obviously, there is a difference

between tho respective missions of
the federal law enforcement estab-
lishment on the* ono hand and the
state/county/municipal law enforcc-

To minimize those problems, there
have been written agreements ,
executed during the course of specif-
ic .investigations. But this new agree-
ment is the first in the country
executed without the immediate pres-
sure of an investigation to force such
an understanding. And it will elimi-
nate the need for future ad hoc agree-
ments and establishes operating
procedures for full coordination of

. investigations at all levels. ^
. Tho agreement calls for tho
formalized exchange of some infor-
mation on a regular and continuing
basis and for the agencies to be as

- open and candid as possible with one
another. Because the agreement
recognizes the need for confidential!? ,
ty,. information will be disseminated
on a "need to. know" basis only to
protect, tho security and integrity of
investigations.

Decisions on specific cases will bo
based on recognized llw enforcement
considerations such as the relative'
strength of the casc.devolopcd by the
originating agency, tho extent- to
which each agency has already
expended resources, the commitment

\ each is prepared to make>in the future
course of tho investigation, tho nature

• of tho investigative problem and the
progress to date in the investigation.
Disputes over handling of cases will
bo resolved at the agency head level
after consultation with state or feder-
al prosecutors.

This agreement will not automati-
cally/put an ctid to personality prob-
lems or honest disagreements, but it
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otherwise might have to be placed in nursing homes.
Most people do everything they., can to-take care of thoir ailing family

members at homo, but the burden of providing care to an elderly i dependent
parent or spouse can bo great. Without some intermittent assistance, many
families reach tho breaking point. When these families can no longer shoulder
the entire burden, the elderly are frequently sent to nursing homes. We should
do all we can to help families avoid:thatprcssurc whenovcrpossiblcr

"But'becausethere is overlapping oF-
jurisdiction and interest, the state and
federal agencies have clashed in the
past. The Dec. 21 Memorandum of
Understanding recognizes this by
stating that there had from time to
time been needless competition.

Letters toThe editor
-'-• Parent/teacherTComments-on Superkids -

I would like to respond to tho "Guest Column" printed on March 3.
I have been a high school reading specialist for 15 years. I have given

remedial instruction to students in two different -districts who have comb
through any number of elementary reading programs. All of tho programs
have flaws. There will bo 10 to 15 percent of the students doing poorly, in just
about any program,,A good, teacher, canr and wHl_moni|Qrand adjust any
reading program to suit tho needs of his or her students. / ' . -

If Mrs. Whalen had done her research on any other program, sho would
have found as many flaws. In my experience, a reading program is only as
successful as tho person teaching it. If tho touchers arc enthusiastic about1'
teaching reading, that enthusiasm will "rub off' onto their students. • ,

Authority makes some changes in its operating procedures, and- I don't protend to bean cxpcityH^Jho "Supcrklds" program, nor am I
plenty of opposition by the public at hearings throughout the endorebgitHerTh^fcsiMm
r - - . - . * level, (Us giving tho studerjbftho^skiftrnecessary for word attack.

A l s o coming under fire this week is Gov. Tom "Kean,
who, despite opposition from the Assembly, intend? to approve,
the controversial minutes of theJEebruary New Jersey Highway
Authorhymeeting. This is the final step before the authority can
raise ramp tolls on the Garden State Parkway.

Despite the Assembly vote to bar the toll hikes until the

state, the governor has indicated he will approve the minutes,
paving the way for the hikes to go into effect.

VVe hope he's paying attention to some of the sugges-
tions coming out of the State Local Expenditure and Revenue
Policy Commission, a special panel studying ways to decrease
property taxes statewide. . . - •__

The Commission is recommending the repeal of the home-
jiteadjebate and the Ford property tax reduction programs-arid-
changes in the sales tax and the state income tax — moves that
have prompted opposition from both Kean arid Assembly
Speaker Chuck Hard wick.
~We~hope thfe-governdrremembershe'-isnopppsed to any
increase in the income taxi And we hope Hardwick is serious'
when he says he will not post for a vote any bills which would
expand the sales tax, raise the income tax or discontinue tax
breaks. ' ~ —

Otherwise the average New Jersey taxpayer, the one paying
higher rates for garbage disposal and parkway tolls, is going to
have to "swallow hard" and accept the recommendations of
SLERP. "

F inally, what's going on with the state's surplus? Trash
disposal hikes, toll increases, delayed construction of resource_
recovery facilities, possible tax increases and polluted waters
are drenching New Jerseyans with problems. ,

Gov. Kean is interested in establishing a "rainy day" fund.
Exactly what does he consider a "rainy day?"

on museum
Saaturday is Union County Day, an observance that marks

the 131st anniversary of the day Union seceded from Essex.
The events that occurred within what is now Union County,

Jiold prominent places in history and date bade to the Revolu-
tionary War — particularly the Battle of Springfield.

New Jersey played a key role_in_bothjthe Revolution and in
the Civil War and many towns and counties proudly display
their heritage through historical societies, clubs, and museums.

We'd like to see county government cut through the red tape
and get moving on The Museum of Union County History.

Preliminary studies and estimates bring the cost of the prop-
osed museum to $2.6 million. Some people think that's ioo
much money to spend on a museum..

It would be, if Union County were located in Arizona or
Wyoming or North Dakota; but the New England and Mid-
Atlantic states are compelled, more than the others, to preserve

- the history of the formation of the United-States. Here is where
it all happened, and if. needs to be recorded, documented, and
remembered. i '••'.

Let Union County join in the endeavor to keep America's
history alive. It wi l l be nioney well spent.

Mrs.^Whalen cites sci^cral technical criticisms of tho program including
reference to jhc Dolch Sight-Word List and the emphasis on teaching short
vowel sounds. Toacliing tho Dolch Sight Word List can, in some cases, be
detrimental because it causes students to becomo sighUrcudcrs lacking the
necessary word attack skills. As to her other major technical criticism, most
reading programs that.Iknow of begin with short vowel sounds and work up
to long vowels.

Mrs. Wlialcn does riot comment on tho importance of these skills. Sho cites
statistics and test results which ore determined by a number_ofiyariablcs, not...

Sho docs not comment on the scopo of the program. Sho
seems more concerned with trivial packaging than with substantive content,
with test scores rather than knowledge of a process. If wo want to sco scores

"on tno I0WAS go up substantially, all wo need to do is teach tho .test and not
-worry-about-what our childrcn-learnrThat~howevcr,ris not a~tcchnlqu"cTcould~~
support as an educator or as a parent. „„

I personally am impressed by tho enthusiasm of'the children. Myklndcr-
gurtner Is excited-about the Superkids. Ho qomes homo with word lists, .
explains tho stories and exercises, and is eager to Icam more.

Curriculum included, tho most important ingredient in learning to read is
being road to. Any parents who arc concerned about thoir children's reading
progress should sit and read to them. They will loarh sight words, they will
learn phonics, and they will loam spoiling if parents will turn off tho TV,
unplug tho VCR. and read to their children.

Mrs. Whalen is obviously a concerned parent. Sho has done a tremendous
amount of resoarch, but sho docs not appear to bo an educator. People who
have not dono it cannot realize tho complexity of teaching reading. It is an

jwersimpiificatiotvto cite test scores and selected research and thereby villify a
program. Reading, after all, is a process that begins with an infant learning to
crawl and play with a shape sorter, and it is a process that never ends. A
reading program is nothing more than a medium, It is tho teacher who is tho
conduit. Tho properly trained and motivated teachor can and will succeed
regardless of the reading program employed.

JOANNANDRASKO
• Sprlngbrook Road

Even Sheba will miss Postman Burns
Editor's note: Marylin Schneider wrote this tetter on behalf of her dog:
Thanks so much for tho wonderful article about our postman Larry Burns.

This copy of a letter a "member of our family" sorit him will show that besides •
Larry being tho nicest guy in tho world, ho performed his job not only with
dedication but with determination and sheer guts! . .
'. I'm really going to miss you when you retire; Your visits have been the I
bright spot of my day. 1 always eagerly look forward to racing to tho door,
barking and pulling tho mail through tho slot as you push it in. It's been real
exciting for mo and I hope that you folt tho same. Remember tho time a~pano
of glass was missing from bur front door and you didn't know it? When you
put tho mail In tho slot, my snarling head camo right through tho door. Sony
ubout-that!— _. , -

My owners hold, you in tho greatest esteem for all those special things you
did for them and for yourjntwost and concern for our family. But especially,
wo admire you for "braveryabovo-ond beyond.tho call of duty"' inputting up.
with mo these past ninoryears.--: . - ,

Of course, just as you have obeyed tho postman's creed to deliver tho mail ,
• no matter what tho circumstances and obstacles, I too have followed my creed i

as a watchdog to guard this house and scare off all who come unannounced to
its' door, oven though at heartl'r^a "lovable softyj" all 90"poTuTds"ofme. •

We wish yougood luck in the future and much happiness in your-retire- •
ment. I know my owners are going to miss you very much and I know you're -.:.
going to miss me! ' ___——- '

"SHEBA" SCHNEIDER t

, ' " , . Skylark Road „

Coordinator defends reading program
. Mrs. Whalen's article of March 3 raised some questions about tho Supcrk-i

ids Program. I think that first it should bo stated that the .article is ono that'
represents only her perceptions and conclusions.
• Its overt purpose was to provide-a focal point for others who shared her

opinion and to raise questions and doubts in the minds of other parents regard-
ing tho programls offcctivcncss.. There is nothing sinister in this. It is one of
tho ways a democracy operates. .. .

The district, through iis teachers and administrators, responded to Mrs.
Whalen's assertions in tho following way. Letters were sent to kindergarten
and first-grade parents inviting them to come to thoir schools on March 8, 9,
14 or 15. At that time teachers directly involved in the program presented
information and answered questions. From these meetings the district hopes to
ascertain the answers to tho following questions: • -. - .

1. To what dogreo arc parents dissatisfied with tho entire program?
2. What specific problems have emerged that need to bo addressed?
A committee of teachers and administrators will bo formed, and using tho

data obtained from-the building-meetings will mako specific recommendations
regarding the program before tho end'of May. Thoso recommendations will, of
course, bo made public. '

There is some information that I think would bo useful to state here as a
counterbalance to Mrs, Whalen's article. - . . . .

1. Tho teachers responsible for the program support it. If they didn't, •
Supcrkidsjvould have nover-bcon-brought into the district;' ~~ " ~

2. Mrs. Whalenls column may lead some to conclude that nothing but tho
Superkids Program is utilized "in tho classroom. That is not true. No published
program can satisfy all tho goals and objectives of a district. Teachers supple-
ment tho Superkids material in tho areas of reading,' vocabularly development

Tand'wrlilngr^ ; ' : ~ ; "
Tho Supprkids Program is not only a reading program. It is a total language

program in which writing and spelling are taught as integral ports of it. It has a
stronger phonics strand than othor published materials; Comparisons have
been made with tho Holt Program which was used only as a reading program.

4. Mrs. Whalcmreportcd tho kindgergartcn scores at Sandmoier School on
tho Iowa tests in 1987 were in tho 46th pcrcentilc. That is not true: Students
scored in tho 63rd percentUo. • •-.-•.
' 5. Mrs. Whalen reported that although it is almost the end of February, no

long vowel sounds had been introduced to our first-grade children,' and, as a
result, students could read only from" the controlled rcador. That is not true.
Although not formally-introduced until this tlmo, children had had exposure to
long vowel'sounds. Moreover, students have exhibited little difficulty reading
Grade 1 textbooks in cither science or social studios.

6, Mrs.,Whalen reported that Livingston was discontinuing Superkids in
September 1988. That is not true. Livingston is studying its entire program in
the language arts and is considering revisions. There are no plans in Livings-
ton to drop Superkids in tho fall, of 1988. ,

Finally, I think it is important to say that tho school district has a responsi-
bility to be sensitive and responsive to tho public's concerns. It is hoped that
the parents and larger public will be satisfied that the school district has been
open and direct regarding this issue.- A program was selected in good faith by '
the teachers and administrators in the district. There is deep regret that Mrs.
Whaloh docs not concur with that decision. ' •'••..'

. ALBERT LAMORGES
. . • • • • • ' • • . K-8 Curriculum

Coordinator of Education

_Tho-NowJcrsey_Rcspito Care program addresses this compelling need by
giving family members a "respite" from tho day-to-day tasks of caregiving. A
variety of services will bo available to families, including.componion services,.
homemakcr/homo health aide services and adult day core. It is anticipated that
each year 6,000-10,000 elderly faew Jerscyans will rcceivo the valuable

.services of this program. -
Keeping families together is extraordinarily important. This program is a

small but important step in accomplishing that end. To find out whether you
are eligible and.to_lcara_whatserviccs will be available in your county, please
contact your1 county office on aging for details. •=•

'-..:•-_- , BILL BRADLEY
"''•'", United States Senator

Guest columns
Readers are invited to submit guest

columns of community interest
which we will consider publishing.
Those columns should not be inter-
preted as.tho opinion of this news-
paper, but as the viewpoint of the
writer,—Columns—must - be typed,
double-spaced and no more than
thrco pages in length.

recognizes tho tact that those differ^
ences cannot Dc*pcrmiltcd to fester or
to affect adverse ly major
investigations..

Of course, an agreement like this
won't be worth the paper it's written
on if tho signatories don't intend to
honot [Heir commitments. I'm

~CDnvinoBd~howeveT;—that—it—will—
work. Wo were already cooperating
on somo investigations before tho
document was signed. There is no
reason why that cooperation should
not continue and bo expanded on.

Writing to your legislators
Lctterwriting is thc;most-convenicnt and common way of communi-

cating with Members of Congress. Although representatives receive
hundreds of letters each week, and senators hundreds each day, your
letter can have an impact, representatives read a significant portion of
their mail personally and senators ask their staff to select the most
'interesting andjrovealing letters. Congressional offices keep a weekly

. and in some cases diily count of how their mail is running on particular
issues. Your letters cbunll

Be sure to writeon printed personal or business stationery, if you
have it. This will eliminate any doubt about your name and address. If
not, type-your name and address at the end of your letter arid sign above
it. '. . .

How should you address members of Congress? Where should you
send your letters?

; Tlw Honorable John Doe
United States Senate
Washington, DC. 20510

Dear Senator Doe: '

~The Honorable John Doe:
House x>f Representatives
Washington, D.C.20SJ5

Dear Representative Doc:

FIRST IN UNION COUNTY.

For the Ultimate in Nail Design

• Manicure • Silk Wraps • Tips • Silk Overlays
• Pedicure •Linen Wraps •Acrylics • Nail Art

Specialized Instruction for Personal Nail Care
by Our Nail Technicians, Rachel & Susan

• Bridal Group Discounts Available •

WRAPS & TIPS SPECIAL
Reg. $60 Expires April 30,1988

appointment only call 9 6 4 " " 1 4 7 0

c
Springfield Leader

1291 Sfuyvesant Avo.
Union, N.J. 07083̂ — -

V"Editorial Office ."... 684-7700
Subscriptions..-... 684-7700
Business Office . . . . 686-7700

SprlnaHold Loader (USPS 512-720) Is
published Wdokly by ..county Loader.
•Newspapers Inc. Mall Subscriptions $15.00
por yoar In Union counly j j j^contsipor^

•copy, non^retundablo. second class
postage paid at Union, N.J. and addltlona'
mailing offlco. POSTMASTERiSond ad:
dross changes to tho Sprlngtleld Loader,
P.O. BoX3109,Uhlon, N.J.07083. .

- Walter Worra II
Publisher

• •

Rae Hutton
ExecOtiVe Editor

Kenneth Schankler
Associate Editor

: Don Patterson
Advertising) Director

• Ask for Rachel or Susan
Rachel: Mons& Thurs. thru Sat - Susan:-Tues. Thru Sat.

COMPLETE HAIR CARE
For MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

Hairstylists: Nicky and Donna
* BODY WAVE SPECIAL *

$30 . Reg. $48(cutlnclud«d) Expires April 30,1088
J*wlthDonna .. ^. :. .

FIVE POINT HAIRCUTTERS
(5 Points Shopping Cantor) Nicky LnSplna, Prop.

338 Chestnut St. • Union • Open 6 Days
964-1470

WE USE AND SELL NEXXUS PRODUCTS

/ Y /:'•
HC^US

FERTILIZE

Glovion
Crabgrass Control

Glovion Crabgrass Preventer

No. G26177 9999
Treats 5,000 Sq. Ft.

A pre-emergence crabgrass preventer. Applied in
Sppifig before crabgrass germination. Sets up a

--barrier that effectively prevents crabgrass growth
by killing the sprouting seeds.

Glorion 2 in 1
Crabgrass Preventer
And Lawn Fertilizer

Covers S000 Sq. Ft,

Lets Mlo. Rebate

No. Q25097 . Your Final Cost

Covers ISOOOSq. Ft.
Lest Mffl. Rebate
Your Final Coat

11.99
2.00

999
29.99

5.00

No. G25876 24.99

A crabgrass preventer and lawn fertilizer In ono application:
Used In early Spring, promotes healthy grass growth while It
stops crabgrass before It sprouts, 99% effective;

22 Prospect St.
M.idi'.on, N.J.

377-1000

2322 Morris five.
Union, N.J.

6660070

Main St.
Neshanic Station

3695511

Route 202
Bernards ville,

N.J.
221-1131

1238 Valley Rd.
Stirl ing

647-1239

- v
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Gaudineer School honor roll
The following students are on the

second nwnnilrf Hnrtnf Roll «t rfie
Florence M. Otudineer School in
Springfield.

Grade Five Honor Roll: Rfldd
Bell,' Christopher Boscii, Andrea
Brounstein, April Carlscn, Elizabeth
Cross, Bradley Egenberg, Sara Eisen,'
Dara Eisenstein, Jay Faigenbaum,
Rachel Ooldfaib, Steven Greenwood,
David Oubemat, Allison Halpcm,
William Harrison, Jill Mrschfeld.
Jeremy Hreben, Jamie Levine, Amy
Opman, Jamie Luciani, Brian Luper,
Patrick Moelk, Anjali MulUdc, Brad-
ley Mullman, Andrea Oana, Deane
Palermo, Rory Panter, Michello
Poveromo, Michael Prashkcr, Victor
Prignano, Alison Ravitz, Jessica
Seigel, Megan Smith, Peter Trapani,
lisa Wolkstein.

Grade Five High Honor Roll:

Cindice Gomes, Michele Keller, ' Grade Seven Honor Roll: Julie

Poindexter, Michelle Saunders,
Yueh-Chen Yen. ', : "
. Grade Six Honor Roll: Nicholas
Bove, Traci - Calabrese, Rebecca
Curtis, Shiv Desai, Jennifer Rahman,
Amy Foley, Melissa Geller, David
Greenberg, Oina Gruber, Shari Hand-
ler, Steven Horowitz, Jody LaBruzza,
Susan Lang, Melissa Marcantuone,
Tema McMillon, Ricardo Morales,
Allison Moskowitz, Jado Rahman!,
Adam Raviv, Brian Stark, Loriarmc
Trewick, Aarti Vaswani, Dawn
Waters. • "

Grade Six High, Honor Roll:
Gregory' Gebauer, Pamela Karp,
Michelle Krisch, Soohee Lee, Gina
Millin, Michelle' Naggar, Michelle
Rozan, Mamie Sambur,' Jared'
'Stadlin.

Broadnax, Christopher Colatruglio,
JLorraine D'Alesno, Kelly Hydock,
Rachel Kessler, Debra Netschert,
Danielle Oliver, Nina Pecora, Brian
Ruolke, Andrew Sarno, Suzanne

—SpresserL - -
Grade Seven High Honor Roll:

Brett CohenrScott Sherman.
Grade Eight Honor Roll: Sheryl

• AlTlito, Roger Ayer, Edward Bruck-
ner, Rachel Gorelik, Steven Klein-
man, Melissa LaMorges, Sooji Lee,
Angelo Lepore, Suzanne Lipman,'
Dana Magee, Brian McCabe, Russ
Ncsevich, Shari Pincu, Amy Prigna-

' no, David Tazaki, Staci Wall,
Samantha Young. , """""̂

Grade Eight High Honor Roll:
Lisi Blum, Mark Kazemi, Michael
Landau, Kim Poindexter, John
Schiano, Aimee Spalteholz.
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Family Service Association in Summit is celebrating
of-he)i£ing-area-reaidentfl cope more suecessfid-

l }

The Great Depression created acute problems. In

GYMNAST — Mark Puffer practices his skill on the pommel horse during his segment of
gymnastics study at the Florence M. Gaudineer School In Springfield.

Dayton prepares for musical

Law may bar convicted firms

' The students of, 'the Jonathan
, Dayton" Regional HJRII School in

Springfield wi
musical, "Once Upon a Mattrcss^on
March 25 and 26 at 8 p.m. in Halsey
Hall, the auditorium at Jonathan
Dayton.

Tho loading rolo of Princess
Winifred will bo played by senior
Lauren Sucsfcind, who, in this show,
must endure tho constant strain of

the henpecked King, while Slacey

Meissner introduces tho story as tho

son fairy tale, "The princess and the
Pea." .

5r. A total of nearly 40 Jonathan.
Dayton students will be featured in
this musical production, which is
based on tho Hans Christian' Ander-

of tho Jonathan Dayton production of
"Once Upon a Mattress" and John
Cafono is tho stage director. Ticket
information can bo obtained by call-
ing tho high school at 376-630Q.

In the service
Airman Marc J. Morris) son of received special gaining in human

,
dealing-with-QucenTAggravainrplay Rhoda-A."Morris~of"Springficldrand relations:

~ctl~by junior Jamio~Br!ghT7~EcTTd!ri{» broiricrorKciuiS. Morris of Watch-moral and emotional support to Prin-
cess Winifred aro Prince Dauntless,
played by Barry Teitelbaum;' Lady
Larkcn, portrayed by Bccca Hillycr,
and Sir Harry, played by Greg
Saliccti. Senior Steve Matriclc plays

ung, has graduated from Air Force
basic training at Lackland Air Force

' Base, Texas.
During tho six weeks of training

the airman studied tho Air Force
mission, organizatin and customs and

In addition, airmen who complete
basic training cam credits toward an
assoc iate degree through tho
community college of the Air Force.

Morris is a 1987 graduate of
Jonathans-Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield.

County's first Taco Bell opens soon
Local consumers can soon enjoy

Mexican fast, food at Taco Boll.
Jeffrey Davidson, local franchisee for
Taco Bell, has announced May 2 as

-tho date for a restaurant opening hero
in Springfield.

Stressing, tho-"community spirit"
io'hopes to build in Springfield,

Davidson said .ho will hire approxi-
mately 55 workers; most of whom
will be part-time employees. "We're
very "excited about Springfield'/'
Davidson commented.

A £rand opening celebration is
planned for the week of May 2, and
will feature giveaways, special prom-

otions, balloons and music. "It's
going to bo a terrific week for every-
one," Davidson said. "I think people
will be really pleased when they see

' for themselves just how great tasting
our food is here at Taco Bell." .

Taco Bell offers a full-lino menu
of Mexican foods.

Amid continuing revelations of
defense contractors bilking the feder-
al government, Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo (R-N.J.) has introduced
legislation to bar convicted firms
from doing business with the
government. ' '

"Jailing, company officials who
^d^corH?SCB^»ltrrwastenan'd-fraudTs-

uselcss if tho companies themselves
are allowed to continue doing busi-
ness as usual," Rinaldo said. '•

"This legislation would clearly
drivo home the messago that if a
contractor perpetrates a fraud, he and
his company do so at their own risk,"
Rinaldo said • in a letter to Rep.

_WffllamJHughcs_(riN.J,)._qhaii
of the House Judiciary Subcommittee
on crime. "Stiff penalties must be in
place to deter firms from, in effect,
stealing taxpayers' hard-camod
money."

Tho .Rinaldo amendment would
focus not just on a single person or

~groilp~15f'npcTSOTis~bjit~oir~air entire^
company. , It would prohibit tho
company convicted of major procure-
ment fraud from entering into further

_govemmcnt contracts for one year
unless the president waivosihis sane-'
tion for national security reasons.

The crime subcommittee .has
passed legislation, supported by the
Justice Department, that would
strengthen federal criminal laws

against major contractors. Those
convicted of fraud could face up to
seven years in prison and a fine twice
the value of tho contract Such fraud
includes knowingly overcharging the
government or substituting products
of lesser value.

Rinaldo urged' Hughes to incoipo- •
ato-hU-amendmenrcaUiBg"fbra'one^

year suspension when tho full Judici-
ary Committee takes up tho issue of
procurement fraud. Ririaldo said his.
amendment should "be specified in
the United States Code."

Examples of procurement fraud

abound everywhere. One major
defense contractor whose designs-
include the MX missile pleaded guil-
ty to 22 counts of inflating its over-
head by falsifying employee time-
cards. Tho overruns were paid by tho
government - , • ' . •

In .another case, a government'*
audit found that the hourly wages
paid by tho Department of Energy to

a contractor exceeded tho wages paid"
for personnel with comparable skills.
in the same geographical labor mark-'
ct by $11.6 million.

Campus Corner
John Cinsulli of Mountainside lias

been named to the winter 1987
dean's list at Shippensburg Universi-
ty. To bo named to the dean's list,
students must attain a semester grade
average of 3.3 on a 4.0 scale. Ciasulll
is a senior majoring in management.

lhc_Universitv of Delaware
conferred more than 800 degrees at its
1988 winter commencement held
recently. Mountainside residents,
John .Daniel. Connolly and Janet
Barbara PetittI' wcro awarded
degrees. Connolly received a bachelor
of science degree while Petitti earned a •
bachelor of arts.

April Oxner of Mountainside was
named to tho dcan'slisCat Johnson and

Wales College, Providence, RXShe is
tnajoring in fashion merchandising.

Tho University of Bridgeport
announces that Suzanne M. Burdge
of Mountainside has been named to
tho dean's list for the fall 1987 semes-
ter. She is majoring in fashion
merchandising.

ly with family add emotional problems. The Associa-
tion has planned a, celebration dinner dance for May 14.

: Heading up the non-profit counseling' agency's year-
long^ celebration as honorary chairperson is Betty
Beinecke, a former president and one of the influential
volunteers who helped the founder's, dream develop into
an important resource for the community. .

On June 12, 1^13, under the leadership of the Fort-
nightly Club, 25 civic-minded Summit citizens .met to
establish Co-Operative Charities of Summit, the fore-
runner of Family Service. Its purpose was to coordinate
charitable efforts as well as "to-improve the~cnaracter,

;health and habits of' the community, to rescue and
protect children from cruel and vicious surroundings
and, whenever possible, to restore disadvantaged fami-
lies to a more satisfying life, without .regard to race,
color, creed or financial status." ._ .

The sole employee, Nettie Absalon,. a nurse-social
. worker, had her hands full. A depression' had thrown
many out of work. To help them, a generous donor
supplied 20 cords of wood so that a wood yard could be
set up. Men were hired to chop it; local men earning 15
cents per hour, outsiders 10 cents.

Absalon was helped by "Friendly Visitqrs,^_yolun-
teers who each assistcd_pno family with its problems.
Tho 1915-17 record reports such aid as depositing $3
with a merchant to be drawn against over the course of
two weeks for meat and vegetables by a father whoso
children had scarlet fever. -

The character of the clients also received attention. A[
case, report of a woman visited regularly for nursing!
assistance notes Jhat she "was reprimanded for her

-unconventional mode of-living, the man boarder, seem-
ingly being her attendant." '..'

Tho 1916 Annual Report reveals that several children
Were taken from "morally unfit parents"; two "wayward
girls" were befriended, and two "irresponsible' girls"
brought from tho South were "sent back before they
became towji charges..." .-

Tho influenza-epidemic of 1919 caused a doubling of
the agency workload — 2,256 nursing visits plus the
social service work.

'In~1924"Tho~nanft
Service Association Inc. to reflect tho work and to
remove any undesirable interpretations associated with
the word "charity."

Again and again tho idea was emphasized that tho aim
was-to bring people through crises and to help them
achieve self-respect and self-support. Tho work was
preventive — saving problem children from doliquency,

1930 •Summit unemployment soared from 1M) to .
men. Many unemployed became transients, walking
from town to town in search of work. As many as 50
.would come to the office in one day. Fortunately, a
generous anonymous donor gave $3,500 that helped
handle the onslaught of cases during the last three
months of th&year; s ;—~~ ;—•—

So many needed relief and social services that there
were not enough trained social workers. From
1931-1933 the agency also .assisted tho local and state
relief programs. _

By the late 1930s the major rise in emotional prob-
lems put more emphasis on the need for psychotherapy.
As the mental health field developed, the agency gradu-
ally became a full-fledged counseling ̂ .agency with a '
versatile professional staff serving the entire communi-
ty, not merely tho disadvantage .̂

During World War II many families suffered serious
problems — lost or wounded husbands or sons, crowded
living conditions, wartime marriages, Unwanted children
and personal complications caused by dislocation. Fami-
ly Service set up1 a nursery school in Roosevelt School

- so that mothers could work to aid the war effort.
,The nursery school was staffed by the Junior Service

League, now called Junior League, and continued
successfully until the federal government took it over.

Offshoots of several agency services aro stilllniuch in . '
evidence. Tho Cooperative Thrift Shop, started the first

• year as-ra source of revenue, was taken over by the
.Junior Service League in 1934.

The Aftcr-Care Committee for, treating children
crippled.by a polio epidemic, led to the establishment of
tho Physiotherapy Department of Overlook Hospital.
Tho Anti-Tuberculosis Committee work became part of
the Union County Tubercul6sis_Lcawie. The Bedsido .-•
Nursing program was, after many years, transferred first
to the Red Cross and then to the Visiting Nurse
Association. . . ' • ' .

TJio Camp Program, by which the agency sends low-
income children to camp so that they can have the

. supervision and social benefits of camp life, was started
~in J939.- Ten years later tho Summit Herald took over,

the fund-raisingr but Family Service still handles Jhe
~plinning,,rcgistering and, when neccssary.the outfitting _.
ottho children with proper clothing.

Even tho Christmas Fund, which was started in the
early days to help low-income residents, and tho later
addition, the Santa Claus Shop, aro still going strong. ~

Today's Family Service Association is a combination
of its charitable past, unwilling to forget that many still
need a hand,~ahd a modem counseling agency providing '

2t
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il REAL CHARACTERS'1-" Learning about famous people In hlstqry was a recent assign-
ment at the Vail-Deane School. Each student gave a biographical sketch to the rest of the
class. From left are Mountainside residents, Malav Kanugat Jacob Mentlik, Megan
Shaughnessy, and Douglas McNamara. , ' • • , . ' . ' •

School rededication planned
A special rededication ceremony,

commemorating the'5.0th Anniver-
sary of the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield and tho
Union County Regional High School
District No.-1, will be held March 30
at 7:30 p.m. in Halsey Hall, tho audi-
torium at Jonathan Dayton.

Jersey GcncrarAsscmbly, will bo one
of the guest speakers at this cere-
mony, as will.Dr. Vito Gagliardi, the
Union County, Superintendent of
Schools. •

_Dr. Donald Mcraehnik,. Superin-
tendent of Schools for tho Union
County Regional High School

feature performances, by the Jonathan
Dayton Chorale and Band, marks tho_
50th anniversary of tho first acadpmic
year of tho Springficld-based high'
school.

In September, 1937, Jonathan
•-Dayton Regional High School, as the
.initial-school in N ° w Jersey's first

PUBLIC NOTICE
Township ol Sprlngllold

Union Counly, N.J.
TAKE NOTICE, Ihom will bo n spsdal mooting ol

tho Township Commllloo, Monday, March 21,1988
a! 0.-00 P.M. In iho Planning Board Room, Municipal
Building. Tho purpose of tho mooting Is to discuss a
solid wasto disposal tacllhy and'such other Horns
which may appropriately como boforo tho
oommtttoo. --- '
. ' • . . Holon E. Mooulro

Township Cbrtt
08014 Springfield Loodor, March 17, 1BS8

(Foo»4.75)

araisting-Tmmarried-inothersrsolving-marital-probloms- rwofesstoTiHTpsycnothcrapy in a caring manner fbTboth"

Dayton Regional High School and its
"sister" schools in the Regional High
School District — David Brcarley,
Arthur L. Johnson and Governor
Livingston •— aro invited to attend.
All other residents Of tho regional
district communities of Berkeley

education, ore also on tho evening's
program. Anno Romano, the princP~
pal of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, will be tho master of
ceremonies.

so that a family remained together.
Cooperative Service joined Family Service Associa-

tion of America in 1929. This is the national organiza-.

tho wealthy and those financially less fortunate; It is
located at 43 Franklin PI., Summit.

As a member of tho United Way it servos Now Provi-
Uon that sets standards arid assists counseling agencies, ^ d e n c e , Sprin^fiolorlna"Surnrnit residents on an ability-
Irt 1O/t#C'tVtn nn/Hi iv i i n n m n i i fna n n n t n /^rinnnr>/l tf\ IPnmSiir J._ ^T^t.. t_^_!- T* l ._ I . * _ —-.11 C . *_r__^__t!-.-. ! _In 1946 the agency name was again changed to Family
Service Association to conform with other member
agencies.-—=

to-pay basis. Tho number to call for information is
273-1414.

Heights, Clark, Garwood, Konil-
worth, Mountainside and Springfield
aro invited as well.

Tho Honorable Charles Hardwick
R-20th District, speaker of the Now

—A-reccption-for-all-thoso-in-atton—
dance will be held' in the school's
cafeteria immediately after tho
formal program. .

This celebration, which will also

students- from Clark, Garwood,
-Kcnilworth, Mountainside, New

Providence township, now Berkeley-
Heights, and Springfield.

Fifty years and three high schools
later, the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 continues
to offer the opportunity for a
comprchensivo education to the over
.2,600 high school students of its six
communities.

The facts
about newspaper

see. this.j

Newspapers ads sell!

The_average reader opens-anthsees-
77% of the contents of a newspaper.
Research proves it * So you
have a real chance of
reaching buyers looking
for your service and product.

686-7700
Your Hometown
Papers

The Power
f p p

harness M!

•Union Leader
•Springfield Leader
•Mountainside Echo
•Linden Leader
•Spectator
•Kenilworth Leader
•Focus on Union County

COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. 07083

ALUMINUM CAN
PICK-UP SERVICE

'••' Fund fialsers • Organizations;
Hospitals • Towns • etc.

. We Also Buy Other Aluminum
Trailer at Union Market Lot

Sat.11AM-2PM
RMYC RECYCLING CO., Inc.

P.Q. BOX 2813
— ~ N e * a r k T N . J . 07114

1 For More Information Call!

686-4515 or 998-6313

RIC-MAR
TOURS

Prince Edward Island,
Canada $209:00
Nlagra Falls $169.00
Atlantic City $89.00
Washington D.C $159.00
Wllllamsburg, Va..... $169.00
Nashville Memphis,
Tenner; ..;..^r$349i00

351-8368

Thursday, March 17th
, featuring •

LiveDJ;
Dinner Special

Including: Corned Beef.& Cabbage

Authentic Irish Drinks

TIFFANY GARDENS
RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE

Ttu Plact far Htht"
1657 vauxhal Rd. at Rto 22 Union

688-6666

! McDonalds

#

77MW
TOBBA.

PROFESSIONAL*
• SECRETARY ,

tStC7RECEFTI0NKT'
> EXECUTIVE SECRETARYl
' Start locally. Full tlm«/p»rt1

time. Learn word procesiing '
•nd r^»tad ti»cr«Uriat tk\l\s.
Home Study aqd R«»W*nl
Twining. tWt httdftltthn, LHP, FL

• FiNtMCUU. M 0 AVAILABLE
L •JOBHACEMEOTAtetifANCE j

1-800-32f7-r/28
IH£ HART SCHOOL

*dMUn
NHSCI

one on InePremlnea
• Reasonably Prices "
• Quality Workmanship ' •
• Most Mo(j«ls Diagnosed

ALL REPAIRS
FULLY

GUARANTEED
200 Morris Ave.

Springfield
467-2291 ,

MHginm.AdyrmS'ptir

-£T I
F A

JR. JiL
H_•_ I O N S

Fine clothing and accoasories for Men and Womoa

John (rank!
A Tradition Since 1927

207 East Broad Street, Westfleld • 233-1171
John Franks and Major Credit Qards Accepted

GRAND RE OPENING
CELEBRATION

MCDONALD'S®
Rt.22-&N. Michigan Ave. .

Union, J

Saturday, March 19 ••
Meet GRIMACE® 1 to 4 P.M.

Sunday , March 2 0
Meet & Greet RONALD MCDONALD®
2 to 4 P.M.

Monday, March 21 ' .
Candlol l to Dinner 6 to 9 P.Mr— :

Tuesday,'March 2 2
. Senior McBlngo 9 to 10-ATM;—

Wednesday. March 2 3
Tour D a y , Ask Tim Store Manager

Thursday, March 24
Balloon Day

Frlday,-March425-
Meet Uncle PENNYBAOSI

' ' He has some exciting news tot you.
ENTER OUR GRAND RE OPENING BWEEPSTAltES -

WIN A "HEADSTKOU IX 80 U1KE"
•-, PRAW1NQ APRIL 8 . XOBB

CompUmeuti of

UcDONALD'SSl

zxs IU.22 & N. Mlclilgaii Ave. Union, NJ.

IT'S A GOOD TIME
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

SAVIN' OF THE GREEN
ST. PAT^SDAY SALE

prim (jood Monh 15th Ihrd March 24th ,

COME SEE OUR
NEW LOW PRICES

Home Pride Whsat 3 for 99' t

Chstalala Csvtrti) Dinuli 69 ' _

BMUl.nkVorl.ll.iJ (or 99" .

Box»d TwInVl.i 99'

Hostess
Bakery Thriftshop I

trmll.h MuHIn. *'« 2 l«r 99*

Hsittii Denuti Anortm.nl H'l $1.09 i

Ho«l.««Sn<itkCdk. 13(or$1.99

090 Chancellor Ave.
Irvlugton
375-8108

| F/?f£ "Hostess Kids Room Decorating Kit" |

-—•—'— -Coupon-—'-———-^

175 t^liu St.
Orange

675-0148

Buy 1 Box of Twinkles
at regular price get

O N E FREE., P

0 .J FREE
1 loaf of any new

Beef steak varieties
with any purchase

JGood only afWd'nder HbJteM •" ' • I ' bood only at Wonder Hostess '
[ThriftStores Offerendi-3/24/Wj, ;trhrlftstores . off£rends3/24£88]
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Bell directory has 'enhancements-
area directory, being delivered this .
week, contains enhancements that the,

useful than ever. . '•
"One look at the cover will tell,

^ ^ ^~ i»

Runnells seeks help
The John E. Runnells Hospital of

Union County, located in Berkeley
Heights.-needs young women and_
men between the ages of 14 and 18 to
serve as Candy Stripers and Junior
Volunteers, after school and on
weekends, said Walter E. Bpright,
Union County freeholder . and vice
chairman of the Runnells Advisory
Board of Managers.

Assignments will include assisting
the hospital's elderly residents in

s; such~as-excer-

cises, arts and crafts ana coffee
socials, and helping to serve meals on
nursing units. •

any other," said Bill McKinlay, the Found under the beading, "Consumer
company's local community relations -Rights and Responsibilities," the
manager. • goclioo advises consumers to call

"Information on the cover alerts !.New Jersey Bell first if they have •
customers to use tho book until problem with their local telephone

. March'1989, when New Jersey Bell service. — ' , •
will issue a, new one. In addition, • The exchanges in each Regional
customers' are directed to the new (Jailing Area are listed beginning on,
special interest features included in page 22. All of Union County is in
New Jersey Bell.directories." thVNorth Jersey Calling Area, which.

"Volunteering at our hospital is a
great way for young people to learn
valuable skills, make new friends and
gain a sense of accomplishment,"
Borightsaid.

For further information call 'the
Volunteer Services office at
322-7240, Ext. 450, Monday to
Friday, 8:30 fcm. to 4:30 p.m.

-Inside, the new Community Inter- includes all of the 201 area code.
Another new section — The Blue'

Pages — puts listings for federal,
est Showcase provides 48 pages of
information' about 'New York- and
Meadowlands sports schedules and state, county and'local government
stadium seating plans, mass transit offices, including schools, at custom-
systems, and maps of the New York
and Newark airports.

era' fingertips.
"Finding the right heading in the

Yellow Pages has neverbeen easier,
thanks to a redesigned, mandarin-
colored index with a fold-out tab.

Safety belt use is urged
Safetyjbelts, along_with a little

""luck of the Irish," reduce the risk of
serious injury or death from a motor

'vehicle accident. The New Jersey
Committee for Safety Belt Use is
reminding drivers as well as passen-
gers'to protect themselves this St.
Patrjcto'sJDay and every day by buck-
ling up. -

. "St. Patrick's Day is traditionally a
festive celebration' that can involve
heavy alcohol-consumption by some
people,'- said Carol Ann Dillon, ,
director of the Now Jersey Commit-
tee for Safety Belt Use. "If people
remember just two rules of thumb,
never drink and drive and always
wear safety belts, then St. Patrick's
3ay_ca

everyone." ~~- "

According to the National High-
way .Traflic Safety Administration,

traffic accidents rank as the number
one killer of Americans ages 1 to 38.
In 1985, 90 percent of the occupants
killed in motor vehicle crashes were
not wearing safety belts.

Safety belt laws have now' been
enacted in 32 states and Washington,
D.C. New Jersey was the second

• state in the nation to establish a
safety-bolt-use law requiring drivers
and front seat passengers to properly
buckle up at all times. Safety belt use
among drivers in New Jersey has
risen from 14 percent in 1984 to 42
percent in 1987.

' "The Committee won't rest until
safctj^beH usage is 100 percent," said
Dillon.

~~~FimhST~lnf^rmilt|f>n nhhtW gnfcly
belts enn be obtained by writing: NJ.
Committee for Safety Belt Use, 6

~Cbmmcrco~DfivorCfanf6rdr07016~

A section-on-rccreatlon features
things to do and see in northern,
central and southern New Jersey, and
bcludes maps of'Union County , The Yellow Pages "themselves'Tre-
parks. New York points, of interest, _ easier to read, with Wider headings
as well as a street map of attractions, and more space between headings. In

j i _ j h e city, arê  WgWjghtedr~The_. addition, four-color_-spot ,adsjllow_
showcase, also contains local street advertisers to increase the effective-
maps and a guido to arffH^~hess of their ads," McKinlay said.

TAX SEMINAB — held recently at Union County
College drevy more than'400 people who needed tax
Information. Congressman Matt Rinaldo, second from
left, attended thequestlon and answer forum. With him

_are,_fromJeft,-lnternal-Revenue Agents, Mary Ann
Parfltt, Sue Miller, and Robert Hertz, •

—tcerShow at school
People for Animals, »j[gcjaVanirnal

welfare organization, is sponsoring
431 Av« in
also announced that

an Ice Show on Monday, April 4 at
Union High School.

The performances, which consist
of acrobatics, juggling, and comedy
routines, begin at 5:30 and 8 p.m.

' People for Animals, which oper-
~~ates a low-cost spayAwiuer clinic at

their cat or dog spayed or neutered at
the clinic during the month of March
will receive a complimentary ticket,
as long as tickets last.

Interested persons mny__ obtain
further information on the ice show
or make an appointment by calling
the clinic at 9 6 4 - 6 8 8 7 ~

Voters-Urged to act

entertainment
"The new pages give customers

A special Green Pages section,
located in the center of the Yellow

valuable information .about facilities pages; .offers Now Jersey Bell
and attractions within our state and customers perforated coupons featur-
tho Elizabeth area," McKinlay said, ing discounts from local merchants.
"We're proud of our state and all that "The Green Pages contain 109
it has to offer.?' . . coupons.

In addition to directing consumers The White Pages section contains
to the showcase pages, a color-coded 316 pages of alphabetical listings,
table of contents highlights other The Yellow Pages section contains
enhanced features. . 848 pages. A total of 164/400 direc-

The Customer Guide, which now tones will bo delivered.
, appears in larger, easy-to-read-type"-—-Fof 7lho-first-time-lher-airectory-
facc, is filled with information on contains a siatewjdo list, arranged
how to do business with New Jersey alphabetically, of postal zip codes.'In
Bell, including money-saving tips addition, tho map of tho areas served
and instructions for handling harass- by the Elizabeth area directory

Historian is appointed chairman
Rojbert Fridlington of Cranford, B.

history professor at Kean College of
New Jersey who specializes in the
history of this state, has been named
chairman of the. Advisory Board on
the Muspum of Union County
History by the freeholder board.'

"Charles Aqullina of Roselle, will
serve as vice chairman, Evelyn Olson
of Rosello is recording secretary, and
Michael Yesenko of Union is corrcs-

-ponding secretary:—;—

•i Other board members include:
Rov. William Eason of Linden;
Michael L. Guarino and Dr. Herbert
C. Kraft, both of Elizabeth; Dlano
Mollp" DeVido of Westfield; JamesC
Mumford of Clark; Frank Orleans of

. New -Providence; and Vcmell V.
Wright of Vauxhall. • • .

Freeholder James Fulcomer is '
freeholder liaison to the board which
will continue work on proposals to
create the museum in Elizabeth.

The New Jersey School Boards '
Association is urging Garden State'
voters to~parficipate in the~~ahnual~"
School Electionbn Tuesday, April 5.

During Iherclefilion, voters in 553
of New Jersey's 606 local school
districts will select members of their
local boards of education and will
approve or reject proposed school

' district budgetsjor 1988-89.
Joseph A.'Zamaitis; NJSBA presi-

dent, emphasized the important role
that tho local school board plays in
the educational process.

"More-than't$8 billion in local, '
state and federal funds will be
invested in the education and training
of New Jersey's young people during
1988-89," ho explained. "More than
any other unit of government, local
school boards decide how-theso-funds
are spent. They also make decisions

on curriculum, staffing and other
areas that are vital to the future of the

students."
Zemaitis has served on tho South

River Board- o t 'Education in
Middlesex County since 1976.
• "For local boards of education to
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Winning^aritwork
eads to capitol

develop the policies that truly reflect
the educatlbnal desires of the
community, they must know how-̂
New Jerseyans feel about their
schools and what citizens believe the
schools should accomplish for our
young people," he,noted_i32or-New—
Jersey's registered voters, the first,,
step in supplying this vital input is by
casting their ballots on April'5."

Citizens can obtain information on
polling hours and locations in their
community by calling their local
Board of Education office.

"DAFFODIL DAYS—are starting up In Union County as
American Cancer Society volunteers gear up for the
annual furidralslhg event. Award winning volunteers
from the Society's county unit are from left. Ronald H.
Posyton, dounty crusade chairman, Mitchell Friedman,
chairman of the-board, and William J. Biunno, board
member.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, (R-N.J.)
is sponsoring an art contest for high
school EtudcntS-Who reside in the 7th
Congressional District

The winning enny will be display-
this summer in the U.S. Capitol,

Building along with artwork from
other students tnroughput the nation.
The winning artists will be invited to
Washington for the opening cere-
mony of the national exhibition.
— Tho contest is part of "An Artistic
Discovery^arr-annttar--cornpetition~
sponsored by Rinaldo and tho:

Congressional Arts Caucus to prom-
ote the creative—talents of young
Americans. The competition is

MICHAEL A. COREY, D.C
CHIROPRACTOR

Neck Pain '
Autolnjurles
Work.& School Injuries
Chronic Ailments .

Arm.& Shoulder Pain
Leg,& Hip Pain
Headaches
Back Pain

Call for an Appointment:

1576 Springfield Avenue 338 Lafayette Street
Maplewood •-—Newark
964-8607- 589-2828

• Most Insurance Helps Cover Care:*

ing phono calls, Orto way customers
can save is by using the directory to
avoid charges for calls to directory
assistance.

The Customer Guide also contains '•
a Customer Bill qfJUghts established

returns to the back cover.
"New Jersey Bell's directory

continues to be tho most reliable
source of telophono numbers for local
businesses and residents," staid
McKinlay. ~

Baileys* Original liisli Cream* Liqueur. Imported by The PnddmQlon Corporalian. Foil Leo, N.J. 17% ale. by vol. o 1988

*•„

Oriental Qlfts.Qrocerles. & Specialty Items
Featuring Over 20 Imported Teas

Lychees • Szechuan Sauces • Cloisonne Vases
Frozen Dim Sim • Baby Corn . •Ceramic Figurines
Spring Rolls • Jade Trees • Soapstone Carvings
Straw Mushrooms > Silk Fans • Cookware .

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL!
onoL nci: flnvpurchase

CM70 Urr Wjth this adFREE RECIPES) Stop by (of complimentary tea t, cookies

316 Amsterdam Ave. Roselle
(oW South Av««.Near Cnnfwdlln*)-

2 4 1 - 4 6 0 5 Open Mon.-Sat. 11-6 p.m.

i^r ̂ ^r i^^m ̂ ^ar ̂ ^r ^^r ^^r ̂ ^r <*mr^^r ̂ ^r ̂ ^ ^^ «*̂ v ^ ^ ̂

hnntklukv
day camp

— • ^ FLORHAM PARK•"

Ages 2-12

F L O R H A M PARK

5 minutes Irom Liv. & Short Hills Mall

• Van Transportation • All Sports • Music
• 2 & 3 yr. old shorter day program • gymnastics
• Computer Instruction • Optional lunch program
• Swim (3 pools) • Arts &-Cralts • Drama
• Clubs • Tennis' • Danco • Aerobics ' American
• Professional Shows * Rainy Day Program camping Association B
• 3nd Much r/loroi \ _^j_. , . : —~—•— ' ' j 5
CALL JUDV 533-1600 NEILROTHSTEIN, CAMP DIRECTOR IS

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly; avold^ddrtionaldaMaffe7BtlSS~~~

termite experts - plus our technical staff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional problems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MORTGAGE INSPECTIONS . . . . ! ._

M l f f l A COMPtJETE HOME SURVEY ̂
u c Mountainside • Ksnllworth
N f B r i l t e l d U t oBprinfllteld—UntoW

233-4448
a77-W78

Roselle • Rosalia Park • Undon .353-8782

BLISS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARQEST

HEARTBREAKING7ISN'TIT?

SADIE & SAL'S
LIQUORS

111 East 2nd Av«.
RoMlle • 245-3233

SPRING LIQUORS^
BUY RITE

12-14 Echo Plaza
—8prlno«»ld»-379-4982~

TRIANGLE LIQUORS
1406 Burnel AVB.
(Cor. Vauxhall Road)

Union • 688-2520
OPEN 7 DAYS N.J. LOTTERY CENTER

MAPLE LIQUORS
876 Sprlngflald Aya.
Irvlngton • 378-1000

-ShopJtheae-
partlclpatlng

stores

MANNY'S WINFIELD
LIQUORS & DELI
281/2"Wav«cr««t Ava,
Wlnllald • 418-2112

LIHWOOD INN
• Jumbo Sandwiches .

LINWOOD LIQUORS
. • LlfjUort.WlnM.BMf.

18^19 South Wood/
••^'• -r-Mll

PARK LIQUORS
625 Chaalnul 81.

Union • 887-9100
.. LOTTERY CLAIM CENTER

0PEN7DAYS WE DELIVER

Under New Management '

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART
340 Chaitnut Streat ;

LotterjrnOnlon a 688^237
Open 7. days a wsek Senior Citizen Discount

SHOP-RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

28 Vosa Avanua
South Oranga a 763-8802

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
WINE & CHEESE SHOP

2181 Morris A*a. 7 "
Union a 886-1845

ELMORA LIQUORS
815WasHlaIdAva.

Ellubalh • 353-0120

CAM-L0Y LIQUORS
214 Wood Ava.N.

488^699""

KENILWORTH
DISCOUNT LIQUORS

812 Kanllworth Blvd.
KanltWoHh a 87a-33»3 .'

'Guess our chef is a M e upset
> that we're offering his QueenCut

Prime Rib dinner for only$79f
Our lOoz,_USDA Choice Queen Cut P(ime Rib Dinner

includes choice of potato and our Farmer's Market Salad Bar.
Sunday through Thursday unjil April 7th. '

QueenCut
Prime Rib

T Dinner—
YOURFRIENDLVNEIGHBORHOODRESIMIRANTAND BARr'

2501 Route 22 West, Union, 686-9023 • 35 Main Street, Millburnr376-1724—
' • . 2376 North Avenue, Scotch PIain87232;3443 ..,.

Implant Dentistry \
An Alternative To Removable

And Partial Denture
Imagine not biting into a crisp

apple or crunching a celery stalk.
For many Americans,' passing
over these and other foods is a
necessary evil because of the poor

-condition of-thcir-tccth.- —

Missing or severely broken-
down-teeth can cause many peo-
ple to resort to eating softer foods,

_6ften.high in carbohydrates and
fat, which should only be eaten in
moderation. We suffer physical
and mental deprivation when
some orall of our natural teeth are
•lost. • . : . .

Modern dental techniques have
been able to correct some prob-
lems in cases .where enough strong
healthy teeth' were avail-
able to attach fixed bridgework;
Until' recently however, a large
void, remained for those patients

!• not having enough teeth left, or
teeth left in the rlpht places to
attach these fixed bridges* There-
fore, removable appliances were
the last resort. .

• Traditionally, in the severest
cases, where no natural teeth-
remained, removable full and par-
tial dentures were the only solu-
tion. .As you have probably
witnessed or even personally expe-
rienced, these remedies could riot
come close to replacing what
.nature had given and perhaps
taken away. Appearance changes
ore the obvious and visible ones,
but in many cases the ability to
chew and enjoy a well-balanced
diet is greatly diminished, as Is

self-confidence_and pride in
appearance.

Thanks Jo the many pioneers
experimenting and studying new

_dental techniqucs.jthc field of oral
implanlology^ has emerged to "res-
cue those individuals experiencing
the disaster of poor dental health.
The alternatives made possible by

-t|iejudicious use of oral implants
act as the equivalent of new tooth
roots upon which permanent
replacement teeth can be secured.

'Today -the field is responsible
for many of the most significant
developments in modern dentistry.
Thr.u modern dental techniques,
the threat of self-consciousness
and the discomfort of poor dental
health is alleviated,5 The direct^
.benefits are profound. .,

A candid discussion with your
dentist or an expert iir the field of
oral irriplantolpgy- will answer
your questions and clearly explain
the facts that you should know
about dental implants.

Dr. Ronald L, Chatlman, D.D.S.

International Congress o) Oral
Implantologlsts. olphmate, ,.
AmerlcBirAcaaemy ol Implant
Dentistry, Member Slnoo 1971. • .'•
Academy of General Dentistry, Fellow.

101 Old Short Hills Road' Suite 502
'West Orange, NJ 07052 -
, 736-2202.. •
374 Bast Main Street
Somervlllo, NJ 06376
723-8333

Benefit for Gail Carnuso
Tho Phil Portnoy Humanitarian

Association will sponsor its annual,
fish fry March 23 from 5 to 7 p.mT
The event will be .held at the Bumot
Junior High School, Caldwoll
Avenue, Union. • •

All"procccds"from" the~ovcnt*wlll~
go to benefit tho Gail Camuso Fund.
-"Ttlirassociauon has_tricd_to help

Gail in many Ways~6ver tho past
"several years," said Phil Portnoy,

association president. "She now has —
tho opportunity to gcT to the Craig~
Institute in Colorado for further

"One of Gail's dreams is to even- •
tually lead an independent-life, some-
thing that the rest of us tend <o take,
for granted," Portnoy.added. "Now is'
the • time for the people ' of this^
commuhliy Jo help make Gail'"s~

"aream come mio."
Camuso is a 26-year-old Rosello

Park resident who was left a quadrip-
legic following a tragic 1985 motor
vehicle accident •

She currently requires 24-hour-a-

Mlower sale readies
The. American Cancer Society's Union County Unit will hold its annual

Daffodil Days flower sale at various locations throughout Union County from
"March 20 to.26. ' . \ "

A bunch of 10 daffodils is available for $4, a half box with 250 flowers is
$100 and a full box with 500 flowers is $175. Orders of $75 or more will bo
delivered. V .

"The daffodil is the first flower of spring and, as such, symbolizes hope arid
renewed life," said Doug Harris, DaffodilDays chairman.

For Iho fifth consecutive year tho Union County Automobile Dealers will
participate in "You Auto Care," whero on March 26 each car dealer will
donate $50 for every car sold that day. "It is a nice gesture to have almost 40'
car dealers to take part in it this year," said Mitch Friedman, co-owner of New
Norris Chevrolet and chairman of the board of tho Union County Unit Ameri-

_can Cancer Society. ' ' , •'

-conducted at no cost to tho federal
government.

Rinaldo said-each high school in
tho 7th District has been invited to
enter up lo three Works of art which

_ are to bo selected by the school's art
teacher. .The workjnust be a two-
dimensional painting, drawing,
collage, or print no larger than 30
inches square, unframed.

The entries must be delivered,
wired, and ready for hanging, to
Congressman Rinaldo's district
officeat"1961 MQrris Avenue, Union,
across from the Union Township

municipal building, by April 16. -
The winning entries will be

announced at a reception for the
student artists and their parents and
friends to be-hosted- by Schering--
Plough in Kenilworth on April 22
from 6 to 8 p.m. .

The 7th Congressional district.
covers students from Berkeley
Heights, Claik', Cranford—Elizabethr
Fanwood, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Mountainside, Now Providence,

-Plainfield; Roselle Park, Scotch
Plains, Springfield, Summit, Union,
Westfield and Winfield in Union
County; Dunellen and Middlesex
BorougrTuTMiddlesex County; Mill-
bum and Short Hills in Essex Coun-
ty, and Bound Brook, Bridgewater,
Martinsville, Green Brook, Manvillc,
North Plainfield, Warren and Watch-
ung in Somerset County.

High school art instructors and
students may-obtain additonal.infor-
mation about the contest by calling
Congressman Rinaldo's- district"
office at 687-4235. "J

Rinaldo said students and' inter-
ested parents should[ask..their high
school art department to make
arrangements to enter the
competition. . •

Citizens in advisory roles

day special core and is in need of
special equipment in order to live her

-medical—treatmontr"but—lacks—tho—TJailylife; — ' —
funds to send herself-therc. The asso- Those who would like tickets or
ciation, through tho fish fry, hopes to furlher îhformatiorl on the Phil Port-
raise enough money to enable Gail to noy Humanitarian Association fish

.go to Colorado. firy may call 964-4127 or 964-7711.

Freeholders award welfare audit

^ at
Rahway RTvcr Park, off St. Georges Avenue in RahWay. Tho one-mile Fun
Run will start at 9 a.m. and it will bo followed by tho 5K at 9:30 a.m. ~

. As an incentive for pro-registration, the first 240 applicants in the 5K will
rccoivo a T-shirtt Pro-registration fee is $4 for tho mile race and $6 for tho 5K,
and the fee for runners" registering the morning of the race is $6 and $8
respectively. | —1-

Daffodil Days is also supported by area businesses, who buy tho flowers to
giveioThcirerrrployeesTr'fortistributionTrrhu^
organizers of the event hope to top last year's total of over $25,000.

"All money raised will, support lifesaving programs in patient services,
public and professional education and research," explained Friedman. Anyone
who would like to place an order for flowers or" to register for the Daffodil
Run may call tho American Cancer Society at 354-7373,

Eleven citizens took oaths of office
and were sworruin as members of
county advisory boards while. nine
more were newly appointed by the
BoaKkof-ftecholdors during the post

"two-weeks: ~

Those who took offico includes
John Sudia, Runnolls Advisory Board

Transportation Advisory Board; Lisa
Chrystal, Improvement Authority;
Carnille DiBclla, and Rosemary
McClavo, Hospice and Home Health
Care Advisory Board.

Newly appointed citizens include;
Connie McGhee, Narcotics Advisory
Board; Adricnne Zeilberger, Cultural

of Managers; Ralph White, Transpor- and Heritage Advisory Board;
tation Advisory Board; Elida Mcnen-
doz, Advisory Board on the Status of
Minorities', Joseph Rusciano,

Maureen Tinen, Private Industry
Council.

Consumer Affairs Advisory Board; Six _psople were appointed as
members of~the Search

Diane Pcnn, Cbildrcns Shelter Advis- fa existing vacancies on the Board
ory Board; Joan Allen,- LocahAdvis^ of Trustees of Union County College

-Qrv_BMrd_on Alcoholism and Drug' Jhcy_are:- Arthur Fried, Patricia
Abuse; Doris Matey, Advisory Board Shcchy, Suzanne Capecc, Rosemary^
on tho Status of Women; Nellie Carmody, Andrew Salmon, and Bill
Weber, Elderly and Handicapped

Coopers and Lybrand was awarded
, a contract this week by tho Board of
Freeholders to conduct a financial
and compliance audirofuie~Board of
S l l ^ S I ; aT^a^cbst"• not' to'-

.exceed $35,750.

The audit is scheduled to bo
completed by the end'of April, short-
ly before the autonomous agency

• becomes incorporated into the county
Departmeht^rHuman Services. .

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

P. KOLENUT

Certified Public Accountant

By Appointment

964-3420
• •<

1961 Morris Ave. Union L

CATARACT SURGI CENTER

SUBURBAN EYE INSTITUTE
. ' 369 Springfield Ave., Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

^Jordan D. Burke, M.D., F.A.C.S., and Eric ,B.
Gurwln, M.D., El.G.S.i are pleased to announce that as
of January J, 1988 they are Participating Medicare
Providers. This means that,'they will accept "Medicare
assignment for. all services including cataract Implant

.surgery for nil Medicare patients: Out-of-pocket expenses
are limited to 20% of the approved Medicare fee,

^201)^64-4600^
':'•• Required Medicare deductible applies. >

.)• ^a=± RIDER AUTO AGENCY, INC.
AUTO INSURANCE———

;.• LOW RATES
• FREEPRICE QUOTES—
• IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
• LOW DOWN PAYMENT

•* NOW AVAILABLE LOW_COST UFEJNSURANCE
CALL FOR DETAILS ~.r '

1360 Morris Ave. • UNION • 687-4825

GOING -BACK HOME
-A Spiritual Musical Drama
Written-by-Bemlce-Brown-Wilmorc

THE PAUL
ROBESON

Theatre
j—40 Green Ave.

botwoon Adolphl & Carlton
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Starts APR 2, 1988
3 P.M. SATS ONLY

(Jlckots. Available . , F 0 R ,NFC j & RESERVATIONS: ( 2 0 1 ) 6 8 7 - 0 7 4 2
Grorjp~ulscoQnts); . .

Produced"b mora & Ron Wllmoro • Directed by Sam Currlo
ll^ryor • Choroographpr • Sharon Parkor .
A Wllmoro Production •

Essex Cburjty'8 first Reduced post Opportunity for
^women without breast oofnplalnts- to obtain a

Soroenlng Mammogram In a 'Cdrrjfo'rtabter.-private setting

Recommended for womeri: i -
once between age 35 to 40

••• every 1 or 2 years, age ...40 to 50
annually over age........50

THE IMAGING CENTER '
.,' . LIVINGSTON •

315 East Worthfloltl Road, Livingston, N.J. 201-994-0020

It's That Time Again

ZElPPOLE and SFINGE time
The Special Pastry-for-the-

Feast.of St. Joseph (March-19)-

We will still teach you how to say Zeppolc and silricje — we know we
don't have to show'you how easy they are to eat. We're making them
fresh daily — sfarl/ngTroro/ —-'

|Ml Sooelias Pasfau
, Cakes a es

101-3 East Broad Street - Westfield • 232-4149.
— Houti: Tuoi.'Snt. 8 to 6; Sunday 8 to 1 ,

We udll be open all day Monday, Mutch lflth

I OPEN THUWS. NIGHTS TIL 8 PM
THE

Open to the public!

% • • '

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises—

OFFERING

25-55 .
O F F ' r~~~AlioonD'splav I

i <l«UOnTHAVENUE • WSROUTEWS 'W4ROUTB I0W .
PACTORYSHOWROOM WAREHOUSBSHOWROOM WARBHOUSB SHOWROO^

| - « Mattresses
• Box Springs

|_»BrassBeds
Hi-Risers
t i

. F R E E Delivery
•Bed Frames

> tustom Sizes
-No Phone orders-^—I

Glatt Kosher
REUBEN'S DELI DELITE

Cosher Take O0t« Under the super\supervision of the

73U351

r,t) Xbuncll <J( Orthodox Rabbis of MBtrowest
J/500B Pleasant valley Way, w. orangeleasant'

(201)731-6351
PASSOVER'88 SEDER MENU

Ruobon'rDoli Dsllla Is pleased to offer you for the
first time PASSOVEtn5>88. We are the only Glatt
Kosher Passover take-out In Essex County, offering,
food for all. your Seder Holiday noods form
appolinort through entree

Deadline for placing orders Is Friday, March IS. Pick
up your order by Thursday/ March 31 between 6 p.m.
and 10 p.m. • . n

Youwlllb.iurpri»«datourloWbritnan.llllGrlQUAtlTYI
S ^ '

Andersen
Come home to quality

WINDOWS I
BAYS & BOWS, NARROLINES,
" CASEMENTS, AWNINGS,

TOPS, GLIDERS,
JRAPII0IDS ft

PATIO DOORS

Double pane insulated
glass.orhlgh perform-

ce^laasWhlte^or

UNION
964-0077

Mon. a FH. 8-9, Tuaa., Wsd. & Thurt. 8-5, Sat. 9-5
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The solid blouse.& jacket
— pivotal pleces.ln the'
separates wardrobe - Can '
achieve countless looks
presently available at.--

102 N. UNION AVE.
CRANFORD

(201) 272-2563 ffllagpt

4 272F4326
Cranford goCden 'touch jewelers

V-HH

• tins |ewtlry& diamonds
•special orden S repair
•we buy GOLD.& DIAMONDS

FREE
toasting

glass set
with purchase

of wedding band
set

Free ear piercing with purchase of earrings.

8 N. UNION AVE • CRANFORD

I l l Jfcr. Jtnirni J W . , (flranforb, JJ.£. 07016

• POTPOURRI
•APPLE DOLLS
• BASKETS

• ROWE POTTERY
• BRAIDED RUGS
• CANDLES .

- HAND MADE CRAFTS

Dick's
Hobbyland

SPRING SUPER SPECIAL!
American fr-47 Fighter plane kit

and German ArroWTIghter plane hit

$C99

8K
ST PATRICK'S DAY PARTY!l
Wear green & get 20% off

-(no* wstkl on ••!• It.m.) 1 DAY ONLY -
• MARCH 17th, 9:30 AM -0:30 PM

both for ONLY
LARGEST SELECTION OF PLASTIC

— MODELS IN THE STATE!

FOR
BUYING

and
-SELLING

REALTY LET OUR
PROFESSIONAL SALES

ASSOCIATES SERVICE YOU.
115 Mlln St. Cranford

272-8337
Each Office Independently Owned

16 N. Union Ave. Cranford
272-7660

1 Q STRUT OUR
• HAND CRAFTED ACCESSORIES

35 ALDEN STREEf CRANFORD, NJ

271:000/

6 LADY HEART GIFTS •272M00

LET US COORDINATE YOU
- FROM HE AD TO TOE! „

OFF COLORFUL DESIGNER
LINE JEWELRY

Special Offor
to compliment your NEW PASTEIT : ~
WARDROBE: Plus shoa.& handbag

dying.- leather or fabric ' '

WE RESTRING NECKLACES & BRACELETS

20%

r SILVER JEWELRY QUART J! CnVSTALS
• CRAFTS • WREATHS • HATS • FOLK ART

(within American ,8hoe Repair)
K BABTUAU CT CRANFORD

'MIRRORS 'PORCELAINS
• LAMPS .BRASS
•PRINTS "CRYSTAL

• HANDCRARTED ACCESSORIES

Victorian Easier Basket
RAFFLED

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY —
—Drawing Balurday, April 2nd

17 Alden St^Cranford
_ 272-8989

CRYSTAL
VISION CENTER
SPRING SPECIAL

12

* » • • • COUPON — « - -
Prescription simglai* Included

•2000

OFF
I ANY FRAME
I IN THE
J STORE
lOFFER QOQD THRU MARCH.& APRI l l

-J fctO0 O -_
OFF

ANY PAIR
OF

LENSES

R e a l t y Co#_ 276.0400
J9Alden street cranford

Over 60 Years
of Excellence

Jt tailor

Bruce H. Elliot
PRESIDENT-BROKER

"MORE THAN A SHADE BETTER'

SHADES / • SALLC-oWs
DRAPES • MACRAME
WOVENWOODS 'ROMANS
VERTICALS •CORNICES

Creators oi ..
Unique Window Treatments :~

TIME EVER!

60% off
DEL-MAR

MICRO and MINI BLINDS
and guaranteed 14 day

. delivery o r f r w i — -

11 NORTH AVE. E.
272-0220

CRANFORD

Shapiro's.. .we're not Just jeans!
But we carry a huge selection of the
newest styles In Lee & Levl for the
entire farnlly at discount prices!

Shop us first for the best prices on
jeans, sweatwear and popular name

brand clothing for children and adults.

Shapiro's

GIBMBS Ready In 1 Hour
In Most Cases

106 WALNUTLAVE.
^ - G r a n f o r d QUALITY

M 709-0688 *8BRVICE

Mon-SaHa-7:30, thurs Tli 9; Sat til 5

HARM0NIA
SAVINGS BANK

MEMBER FDIC

"trNORTH AVE7WEST
~ Cranford^ ~

276-1990

19 N. Union Ave. • Cranlord • 276-3270

— — — C O U P O N ' — — — i
SHAPIRO'S

,30% off*
ALL

NEW spring Clothing
Sizes: Infants to 20

Hualth-Tex • Carters •Buster Brown
U MBQIth-
TjJ—Scorbbo y l l i e

-With This Coupon"
Good Thru 3/31/88

•orig. prlcft

14 SPRING SPECIAL!
See Kim for 20%

saving on any service
Hair Designs
For Men
and Women

,272*5596
13 North Ave. E.:

ofter expires 4/30/88 C'°nford, Niw-Jeriey-

PERSONALIZED PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

P ^ . Vita Zollok, GRI
Licensed Real Ettate Broker

Residential • Comtnerlcal • Appraisals • Flnanolno

272-2570

W. H"-I.V

County celebrates
Saturday is Union County Day as proclaimed by the Board of Chosen

Freeholders. • ••• •' — • "
. A resolution setting the observance of the anniversary of the formation of

. Union County was approved last week. The county officially seceded from
EssexCounly on March 19,1857.

The original county of Union consisted of Elizabethtown, Rahway, Union,
Springfield, Westfield, Plainfleld, and New Providence.

"Union County Day will commemorate the 131st anniversary of the forma-
tion of this county, and wc-urgcrall our citizens to participate in appropriate
remembrances and ceremonies in commemoration of this historic event,"
reads the resolution. . • ..

According to the.county Office of Public Information, the county is not"
planning any. ceremonies or special events in honor of the occasion. .

mfm
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By DONNA SCHUSTER
The resource recovery plant that

Union County officials are relying on
. to bring garbage disposal costs down
hit a major snag this week when the
Board of Freeholders learned that a
state agency may hold up operations 7
until 1995.

. The trash-burning facility, slated to '
be built on a 23-acro parcel of land
adjacent to Route 1 in Rahway, was.
supposed to become operational in
1992. But the Department of Trans-
portation said it will not complete the
required realignment of Route 1,
which will allow garbage trucks to
.enter and exit the plant's complex,
for an additional three years.

Government officials have tried to
soften the blow of garbage disposal
fees that have tripled this year with

., the promise of the resource recovery
plant that they say will reduce fees
within four years. The county plans
to purchase the Rahway property
from Dorbett Inc.

The county dumped its trash at the
Edgcbpro Landfill in East Brunswick

'' for more than two decades before it
was closed to Union County in 1987.
Since then, the trash has been hauled
to out-of-statc dumps at significantly
higher costs.
, The proposed resource. recovery

plant will bo designed to handle all of
Union County's trash; which is esti-
mated at 437,000 tons per year. The
$107 million incinerator will be
financed with bonds and investment
tax funds' and will bo built by Ogderx

Martin Systems of Union Inc. Electr-
icity'generated from the incineration
process will be sold to a local utility.

Freeholder, Brian Fahey wrote to
Transportation Commissioner Hazel
Gluck last month in an attempt to
establish a "firm timetable" for the
road realignment Fahejf said he was
"livid" when he received- her -
response two weeks ago which stated;;
that Federal Highway Administration
approval for the project is not
expected until 1989.

Transportation department offi-
cials cautioned the freeholders last
year about a possible delay because
the Transportation Trust Fund,
created by state legislators, expired.
The fund was re-appropriated in late
1987_with funds derived from a gaso-
line tax. But that delay was, expected
to be no more than one year..

Now, duck's letter states that
"programming for construction funds
would take place in 1992." Fahey
believes it will be-atrleast another
year from that point for actual .
realignment to begin.

The realignment will be done in
three phases and is expected to cost
$72 million.

"Union County-is-going to have to
pay $35 to 50 million to keep hauling
garbage out of state while the Depart-
ment of Transportation gets its act
together," said Fahey, who, along
with Freeholder James Fulccmicr, .
sponsored a resolution calling on the
transportation department to finish
the project on timo. .

"Wo have to strongly demand that
they do this," Fahey said:

Freeholder Walter Boright spon-
sored another resolution which
"insists that Governor Thomas H.
Kean bring together the commission-
ers of the DOT and the Department
of Environmental Protection," so that
they can wort" together t6~~maIceT

resource recovery operational at its
originally scheduled time.

The DEP issues the permits that
allow, the plant'to operate — a '
process which some freeholders fear
will further postpone start-up opera-
tions. Copies of both resolutions will
be sent to the county's legislative
delegation.

Contingency plans
could save the day

— — B y DONNA SCHUSTER
Contingency plans are in place and could be utilized if the Department of

Transportation delays road reconstruction into the county's proposod-r«£ourcs
recovery facility, said Joe Razor, executive director of the Union County
Utilities Authority.

County officials were informed last week that the scheduled re-alignment of
Route 1 in Rahway may be held up for three years because of delayed funding.
The facility would not be accessible to garbage'trucks trying to dispose of
solid waste. The plant is slated to be built adjacent to Route 1. • _

But Kazar said this/week that the Authority and its engineers and planners
had considered the possibility of a slow-down on the part of the transportation
department and have designed alternate, temporary plans.

"It isn't something that we would want to do, but i j we were forced to we-
could re-route tho garbage trucks onto surrounding streets. It would be an
inconveniencctothe drivers. They wouldn't be able to come in off Route 1,"
said Kazar. . • '

Kazar said the contingency traffic.plan "would make the truckers go a few
miles out of the way." • •

"If Route 1 is delayed we would uso existing streets around the plant.
Clearly, it makes no sense for us to build new'roads while we're waiting for
the transportation department to do that. Ideally, they will get the job done on

Jimo," Kazar said. . ' .' .. • 3
The contingency traffic plan would not be a largo, capital, expense, accord-

ing to the executive director, " • ' * ' • ' • . !

contravt
GOpDTlOB — Peter Moran, right, director of the county
Intoxicated-Driver Resource Center, accepts a resolu-
tiorUrbm Freeholder-Walter Boright which honors the
director and his.staff for a Job well done.—^-

ByDONNA SCHUSTER
A substantial increase in tho

amount of rccycable materials being
picked up throughout the county has
prompted the Union County Utilities ,
Authority to terminate its contract

newspaper to a transfer station in
Plainficld. _ ' l

Santagata said the ' amount of
recycablcs has - increased from 500
tons in September to about 900 tons
at present. Ho said the operation has

Honors go to Moran
"Tho Union County

"Freeholders
J8oaid_oL

to.hoscn Jffeeholders is proud
announce that the county employees
of the Intoxicated. Driver Resource
Center have been recognized by the'
stale for their extraordinary abilities,"
said Freeholder Walter E. Boright,
"and we will do no less."

Peter. Moran, JDRC director and

his staff were_commcnded by Ihn
freeholder board for their outstanding
efforts and record. In addition, Moran
was personally congratulated for his
public recognition for distinguished
service- to alcoholism programs
throughout the stato.and in particu-
lar, in tho County of Union.

' ' Moran was also acknowledged by
tho State Division on Alcoholism.-:—

with Tho Occupational Center _
operate tho program itself, Louis
Santagata, UCUA chairman said this
week. " " ; '

The Occupational Center is a non-
profit organization that trains,
counsels, and employs handicapped
people. Since last September tho
^center has- operated tho county's
regional recycling program In eight
municipalities. Personnel from tho
center conduct curbsido pick-up and
transport of aluminum, glass, and""

GRAND OPENING!
NEW CRANFORD LOCATION!

KITCHEN & BATH WHOLESALERS
"for the finest in quality custom kitchen & baths

gotten "a little too big tor them.'"~
• "Tho UCUA's regional recycling
program has grown considerably
since it was implemented last'

-ScptcmbcrTmdTwcrmortrtOwnTTviir
bo phased into it noxt week," said
Santagata, adding, "By taking over
the entire operation tho UCUA will
bo able to assume greater control
over pick-ups'and manage tho prog-
ram with case as it works to divert
recycablcs from costly «out-of-state

-landfills^'
; Sixty Rye employees of the center

have been responsible for tho twice- management and is "well suited for
monthlyi. collections, °and' Joan---*" job" that will require coordinating
Buhrcrulo'rf, Ifistrict recycling coordi- pick-ups from 75,000 homos. DiGuil-
niitor, said the Authority will hire all >o lives in Jersey City. - ;r!
of them. - Santagata originally said the cqun-

_Zl3h(S3transitIon-wlll=bo=benefioial—ty-would-take-ovcr-the-administraUon-
for all of the parties involved. Wo of the recycling program, by the end'
will continue to provide jobs for the of this month, but securing a new
handicapped, and the Occupational location to houso the county's 19.

i>nlcr_Eiui_(teQtP. m"r" "ffort to P'ck-up trucks may prolong the
other work-training activities," she
said. _ •

Albert DiGuilio has'been hired by
tho Authority as the program's opera-
tions manager and will coordinate the
transition of responsibilities from the
center to tho Authority. Joe Kazar,"

the Authority's executive director,
said DiGuilio has experience,in route

action.
"We're working on that right now.

We're looking for a spot to keep tho,
trucks and it may take a little longer
than we thought," said Santagata,
who said discussions arc on-going
regarding tho need for additional
office space as well.

Mel Cooke, director of tho pecu-
pau'onal Ccntcr,said.:his organization

tj _

CALL TODAY For your FREE In-horne estimates:
272-4006

123 N. Union Plaza * 1 it Fir. • Cleveland Plus • Crantord, N.J.

DO IT YOURSELFERS.. .SAVE UP TO 70% ON STOCK CABINETS

HoRTH AVB.

GARDEN
STATE-

PARKWAY:
137
EXIT

0 F F

SOUTH AVE.

SPRING SPECIAL!
DOIT 4 ft

YOURSELFERS 1 U
- E X T R A ' ',.••• • ' : ' ,.

OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES
\- Inoowlnoconlraotaonly/Hmltonecoupon .'.,

• per ouatomer, expires May 31,1968__•_... "•

SPRING SPECIALI
A A n / ANY KITCHEN
2 0 % OFF OR BATH

MODERNIZATION
Incdmlno contraots only/limit one coupon

__per customer, expires May 31,1088

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

UNION

r'MAACO AUTO PAINTING & BODYWORKS
• Pay To The $-| AA00W
I Order of Valued Customer I " " nn|y
|Tha.«..m.hf OH*HUNDRED DOLLARS

V I ^^J ^^f ^tfV • S V ' ̂ ^ ^ w ^ ' ' '—* ^~—'

•GOOD TOWARDS SUPREME OR PRESIDENTIAL SERVICEi _
' F R E E PINSTRIPING B I

Offer Valid until 3/31/88* $50 Deposit Will Hold ,., •
, Special Price through April 1988 1
. ^ *Uplon Maacoonly»CouponnoUpjjlcableJoj|^i^flnceWork M j

THE MAACO SYSTEM
m
m

.1,Wo consult
with you

2,Provlde an
Itemized
estimate

S.Help
determine tho
right paint
service

4.Schedulo
repair
conveniently

5.Correct body
damaflo

FREE
ESTIMATES

INSURANCE
SPECIALISTS

EXPERT
BODYWORK EH

6.Proparo the
old surface

7.Mask all
glass&chrome

B.Palnt your
vehicle :

9.Bake on the
Finish.

lO.Remove all-
maskltio,&
give a final

--: cleanup

S.« PINSTRIPiNG • MOLDINQ$«

687-7474
1035 Hudson St. Union

ftt-22 West, Behind R & S Strauss
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No Purchase Necessary
Contest ends March 25

• Union Leader - .
• Sprlnglleld Leader
• Mountainside Echo
• Kenllworth Leader
• The Spectator
• Linden Leader

EACH STORE HAS A WINNER

The merchants listed on this page make
winning your ham or turkey as easy as
fining ouf a coupon. With a little luck and
very llttleyeffort you may win one of the
delicious ovenready hams or one of the
delicious turkeys to be given away tree on
March 25, 19B8. Simply fill our the'coupon
appearing In this ad and deposit It at any
one of the participating storesl Coupons
are also available at each location. No
purchase necessary.-Each store has a win
ner.

A&P
Food Stores

alloping Hill Rd.
Union

687-9700

ANN LOUISE
CORSET SHOP
1022 Stuyvesant Aye.

Union Center
687-1166

BALTIC VIDEO
15 N. Wood Ave.

Bet. Train Stations
Ellz. Ave. noxt to Carvel

Linden .

862-3303

BELMONT
GIFT SHOP

10$8 stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

686-0338

THE BOOK
REVIEW

1049 Stuyvetant Ava.
Union Center

688-4111

BIG BERTHA'S
BANANA BOAT

13 N. 20th St.
Kenllworth
276-5423 .

BRIVI'S
Deli & Grocery

234 Mountain Ave
Springfield
379-2820

DR. JAMES C.
BYRNE

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyveeant Ave.

Union" Center
964-6990

CAFARO'S
RISTORANTE
& PIZZERIA

333 W. St. George Ave.
Linden

486-5475

CARMENS
CATERING

124 Chestnut St.
Roselle Park

241-1555

-CENTER
HARDWARE
494 Boulevard

Kenllworth
276-9532

CEZANNE
26 Center St.

Springfield
376-7065

CRAFTY
KITCHEN

407-411 Chestnut St.
Union

687-2609

cur-UPS:
1701 Morris Ave.

Union
687-8527

ESP¥
FOR YOU

522 Chestnut St.
;~ Union

688-6588

FILIPPONE'S
TOWN PHARMACY

SOI Boulevard
Kenllworth
276-8540

FIRST JERSEY
NATIONAL BANK

Member F.D.I.C,
1432 Morris Ave.
Cor.ol Colonial Ave.

Union
964-6586

SSO Rarltan Rd;
Roselle Shopping

Center
Roselle

245-6470-

FOTI'S FLORIST
"Unmatched Quality

Aftordablllty"
1915 E. Elizabeth Ave.

Linden
925-1985

SEASON'S
PLAY & RECREATION
1185 West Chestnut

Union
^887=0151

TRANSMISSIONS
"Avoid Transmission

Fallurea" i
1205 W. i

St. George Ave. .
.Linden-

a n open to the public, and no
reservations arc necessary, it was
announced. • " ' . • •

Slide lorinro el a tori

The audio-visual presentation on
Buddhism is the second on a series

_aimcd_at_ understanding—world
religions. .

MERYL NADELL-_

Intermarriage lecture
Meryl Nadell, director of the Inter-

marriage Outreach Service of the
Jewish Family Service of MetroWcst;
JFS, will speak on intermarriago_at
Sabbath services tommorrow evening
in Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
An agency "dedicated to strengthen-
ing tho Jewish family," JFS operates'
an office at 500 Morris Avenue,
Springfield.

Nadcjl's subject will bo entitled
"Intermarriage: Can tho Jewish
Community Open its Aims after
Waving Goodbye for So Many

-Years?" She will lead alliscussion at
tho Oncg Shabbat after the Service.

Tho event, beginning at 8:30, is
open totho public. The synagogue is
on Baltusrol Way. Services will be
conducted by Rabbi Perry Rank. .

A clinical social worker, Nadell
-has-been-employed-asTrtamily~ther~

apist and program supervisor of an
after-school program. She is record-
ing secretary of the New Jersey
Chapter of the Association for the
Advancement of Farriily'Therapy and--
a member of the Association of
Women Therapists and the Academy
of Certified Social Workers. NadeU
was graduated from Brooklyn
College and received a master of
social woik degree from the Rutgers
University Graduate School of Social
Work, where she recently was an
adjunct faculty member.

.The JFS is a constituent of the
-United—Jewish"Feder.atlcn~of"
MetroWest and a beneficiary of the
United Jewish Appeal and the United
Ways of Essex and West Hudson,
Morris County and North Essex.

Guest organist set
The Rev.,J.JUchanl Szefemany,

director of the Festival of Arts at the
Second Presbyterian Church of
Newark, will once again be the guest'
organist at the Lenten service to' be
held tommorrow at noon in tho First
Congregational Church of Union,
1340 Bumet Ave. :

In announcing the special Lenten
event tho Rev. Nancy E. Forsbcrg,
host pastor, has explained that this
will be the second portion of a musi-
cal meditation, "Journey to the
Cross," presented as a memorial to
the late Mr. Ernest Naucjrt,,who had
played for the noon-day services
since the program was initiated.

Following ' the worship tho
deaconesses will serve a luncheon in

-Founders—Hallr-Theso--devotional-

• The Rev. Ray C, Downs, -retired
missionary living in New Hope, Pa.,
will offer a slide lecture in Connecti-
cut Farms -Presbyterian Church,
Union, Sunday, at 9:30 a.m. on
"Understanding Buddhism Today."
Buddhism is the dominant religion in
Thailand where Downs served as a,
teacher for mpre than three years,
with both Presbyterians and the
United Church of Christ.

Downs is a graduate of Columbia
University, McCormick Theological
Seminary in Chicago, and he has a
master's degree from Princeton.
Seminary. Until recently, he served
as minister ofvisitation at Iho Central
Presbyterian Church in Summit.

A sacred concert
. The Ugnayan, or Filipino,. Choir
will present a sacred concert, Sunday

Passover Seder
The community is invited to attend a Seder on the first night of

Passover, April 1, to be held in Congregation Beth Shalom, in Union,
with services preceding tho Seder, at 6:15 p.m. .

"Judaism," says Rabbi Howard Morrison, spiritual leader, in general,
is a religion which marks the passage of timo is Passover. It is central to
and entirereligious existence, for Jewish pcoplchood begins essentially
with the miraculous Exodus from Egypt. With signs and- wonders, G-d
led us from slavery to freedom. Everything else follows from that
experience." '

The eight days of Pesach celebrate-the~"mbst*important period In *
Jewish.history. Thisls a time for each QfusToTccail tho wonder of our-,
existence as a people, to contemplate the beauty ofourJewishncss, and
to review our relationship with G-d. These are eight days unlike any
others, even' our food and dishes are different. These rituals serve as
visual reminders of the importance of special times in our religion.

"To be reminded jilonc, however," says the rabbi, "is not-sufficient. (
During the first two nights of Passover, we arc commanded to partici- •
pate urn-dramatic storytelling. The Seder revolves around retelling the^
story of the Exodus through poetry,,song-discussion, and ritual, Jewish
history comes alive and gains meaning for each participant." .

This year on Friday night, April 1, says Morrison, Congregation Bclh_
Shalom is providing tho extended Jewish community and opportunity to
participate in a most spiritually-filled meaningful event. We welcome
you to join our community Seder. Wishing the entire Jewish community
a Hag KasherVo'samcach, a kosher and happy Passover,".. . '

Further information qan'bo obtained by calling the synngogcuoflico at •
686-6773. ' - ..' — • ' . . .

at 3 p.m. at" (Jie Evangelical Baptist
Church,'1391 Liberty Ave., Union.

-The-Filipino -wori-"ugnayaS"Tneans
"bond." Thf. TTgnfiyan f^hfMr rcprc

sents the Ugnayan Christian Fellow-
ship. Lovo gifts received at its
concerts are- designated for Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship ministry
in the Philippines and "for other
worthy projects." Its members come
from the greater New York area. Tho
"choir sings under the direction of
George Ninonucvo.. Its repertoire
includes Filipino Tagalog and Engl-
ish songs,

The major concern of the Ugnayan
Christian Fellowship has been "the
ministry to nurses. Its officers and
members form' part of a volunteer
team that oversees the work of
Nurses' Christian Fellowship in the
Metro-New York area." Outreach
includes weekly Bible studies in
hospitals, monthly fellowships and
workshops for nurses. •

•The public is invited to the
™conccrt7™There~is"n6~ 'admission

charge. A love offering will be laken
which has been designated by the'
choir for the ministry of the ship
"Logos" shich provides medical care
for third-world countries, as well as
Christian literature. •••••••>

Refreshments "will -be served
following tho concert.

Youths to participate
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein, Spiritual

Leader of Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, will be host to the
temple's Youth Group tomorrow
evening. Services will commence at

-8:30,—Mombors-of—iho—group-wilH

participate in service, "Celebrating
IsraeTs40th^Yean^GqIdstein will be
assisted~by~Oinlor "&ncntus~Iirving~
Kramerman.— 1

Add new members
The Roselle United Methodist

Church added new members to their
rolls on-Feb. 28. They were received
into membership during morning
worship, and a_ reception followed.
Those welcomed into membership
were Iris Taylor, Ruth Barr and -
Michael Bruechner. > ' '

On March 13, the church partici-
pated in "One Great Hour of Shar-
ing." The monies went to the United
Methodist Committee on Relief.

"This offering responds to the needs
of suffering people in tho United
States, and to 80 other countries."

This Sunday will be celebrated as
Daffodil Sunday as the people of the
congregation ooopcratc with the
American Cancer Society of Union
County. The sanctuary will bebeauti-
ficd with the daffodils purchased by
the members, the monies from which
will go for services for cancer
patients.in Union county."

On Sunday afternoon a group will
go to.the Park Theatcr.in Union City
to scjtra performance of tho "Passion
Play. The play has been .performed
in Union City during Lent since"
191& • • . " ' •

Passover desserts
Passover, candy, cookies, cakes,

songs, and stories will be featured at
tho first annual YM-YWHA Passover
Dessert workshop to bo held March
27 from 1 to 3pm. Jani Kpvacs, Y
physical education director, and
Myma Friedman, after-school coor-

[Continued on PngcTi)

THE GIFT SHOP
506 Boulevard

Kenllworth
276-2198-

GOFFIN'S
HALLMARK SHOP

Pathmark Plaza/
Route 22

Union
688-6010

--TOGETHER
Hair Salon

974 Stuyvetant Ave.
Union Center

686-1218

HERSHEY'S
DELICATESSEN

502 Boulevard
' Kenllworth

' 276-9328

HOLLYWOOD
BRIDAL FASHIONS .

1700 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

687-8676

BAGELS
700 Boulevard

Kenllworth
245-3838

INTER
COMMUNITY

BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

1658 St. George Ave.
Linden

467-8800

COMMUNITY 'I
BANK

Mombor F.D.I.C.
Main Office

52 Mlllburn Ave.
Sprlnpjfield
467-8800

I0RI0 DELI
301 W. Clay Ave.

Roselle Park
- 245-5897

KENILWORTH
AUTO PARTS

534 Boulevard
kenllworth' 0

272-4881

KENILWORTH
JEWELERS
484 Boulevard

Kenllworth
278-6513—

KOENIGS
HARDWARE STORg

126 North Wood Ave.
Linden

'—-862-7600-

M & M
BEAUTY SUPPLIES

104 Walnut Ave.
Cranford , .

——276-3268-

MAKAR'S
JEWELRY, INC.
998 Stuyvesant Ave.

Jnlon Center
686-1931

MANNY'S
FINE JEWELRY &

TIMEPIECES
700 Boulevard

Kenllworth
245*1991 >

MARIO &
RENATO

1419 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union

688-4165

MARTIN-
EDWARD

1024 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

687-4833

BROS.
"Sports.& Sneaker

Cantor"
St.'George Plaza

1025 81. George Ave.
Linden

486-1920

MEMORY LANE
1350 Galloping Hill Rd

Union
687-2071

METRO DRUGS
1448 Morris Ave.

Union
687-3100

NEELAM
INDIAN

RESTAURANT
496 Boulevard
. Kenllworth

276-7388

NOBEL
EYEGLASSESJNC.

1721 Morris Ave.
(Brodloo'o Shopping Mall)
• . Union

687-7878

PALMER VIDEO
Kenilworth
700 Boulevard

Kenllworth
245-3090

THE PAPER
PLACE

109 Chestnut St;
Roselle Park
245-5151

PARK DRUGS
228 Morris Ave.

8prlngfleld
379-4942

PATH LIQUORS
. 1147 W.
St. George Ave.

(Naxt to Pathmark)
Linden

925-2625

REFLECTIONS '
UNISEX

HAIR STYLING
106 Galloping Hill Rd.

Rosalie Park
245-8710

ROSE'S
ITALIAN DELI

402B Amsterdam Ave.

241-3140

SHEAR
SOPHISTICATION

240 Morris Ave.
Springfield

- — 379-3898

ROSELLE
RADIO INC.

1027 Chestnut St.
Roselle

245-6517

SHORS DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
401 N. Wood Ave.

Linden
486-41S5

SPA LADY
Exclusively for Women
1235 W. Chestnut St.

Rt. 22 W.
Union

.688-2202

SPRING
LIQUORS

BUY RITE
1214 Echo Plaza
Shopping Center

Springfield
379-4992

SUB STOP
DELICATESSEN
913 N. Wood Ave.

, Rosalia V
241-2844

SUPERWASH V
OF LINDEN

1025 W.
St. George Ave.
St. George Plaza

488-2721

TEMPLE
TRAVEL

1023 Chestnut SL
Roselle

241-5211

UNION
BOOTERY

1030 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center

686-8480

VIDEO ROOM
1698 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union ,
851-2646,

VIDEOS TO GO
849 Chestnut 8t.

Roeslle Park
241-1818

WE'RE HAVING
A PARTY!

2022C Morris Ava.
Union Canter

964-0111

WILLIAMS
NURSERY

824 Springfield Ava.
Westfleld
232-4076

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1244 Victor Ave, Union, <B7:03i4.
Pastor: Rev. Hank czerwlnski,
Jr. SERVICE HOURS: Sunday
AM 9:30. Christian Education
(Biblical Teaching for ALL ages)
10:30 AM Fellowship Break, 11:00
AM .Worship Sbrvlco. Care
Circles are held Sunday Evonlngs
(2nd & 4tfi) in d)?for.onTJhomes;
please call for further Informa-
tion. HOME BIBLE STUDIES:
Tuesday Morning 10:30 in Roscllo
Park-245-5040; Tuesday Evening
7:30 In union 604-3167; Thursday
Evening in Union 7:00 at (he par-

-Wednosday: 10:00 A.M. LSaTeV
Bible Class; 6:30 P.M. Pioneer
Club lor children grades 1-6, 7:30
P.M, Bible Study and Praynr
Mooting; 8:40 P.M. choir
rehearsal, Saturday: 7:30 A.M.
Men's. Bible CLass (second and
fourth or~tho~(nonth); Mon's
Fellowship Breakfast (third ol

-thomonth)—Womon'sMlsslortary-
clrclos meet monthly.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7;IS p.m.

CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
1359 Morrls.Avo. , Union, N .J . 6B6:
0188. Worship Service 10:30 A . M . ,
Sunday School 9:15 A . M . ages 10-
13, 10:30 A . M . ages 4-9. Nursery
during worship service a v a i l a b l e
Holy cpmmunion 1st Sunday.
Confirmation Class Wednesday

_7:00 P . M . , choir Rehearsal Sun-
day~9T30 A 7 M ~ L W e ~ C I r c T e ~ l s T ~
Tuesday 12:00 Noon, Fa i th Circle
LCW 2n.d Tu.osday 7:30 P . M . ,
Seniors Group 3rd Thursday
12:00 Noon.

g 687-1)344;—PRSTSt
P R A Y E R : Wednesday. Evening
7:30. In the Sanctuary. Nursery
provided.

•v Praycr-Mectlngi Choi*', P.G'aand-

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
; . 'CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
953 West Chestnut Street, Union,
964-1133. Sunday School .9:30
a.m., Worship Service ]0:45a.m,,
Evening Service 7:00 p.m.,

•Wednesday, Biblo Study 8
Prayer 7:30 p.m. Pastor, Rov.
Harrv Diolrlch, ..

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"IMffltf T«t BIBU COMtS AUVl"p

2815 Morris Ave., Union. WEEK-
- L Y ACTIVITIES: SUNDAY: 9 : «

A.M. Bible School—nursery care,
classei for all children, teen-

^SBorsrcolle0e-«reareerr Young-
marred couples, and adult elec-
tive classes. 11:00 A-M, FEL-
LOWSHIP OF WORSHIP
(children's church, nursery

-wmrtT—4:00 P,M. FAMILY
-GOSPEL HOUR (nuriery cara).

MONDAY: 6:30 A.M. Men't
Prayer, 7:00 P.M. Boy's Bat-
talion, Pioneer Girls. TUESDAY:
7:30 P.M. Home Bible Studies.
WEDNESDAY: 6:30 P.M. Youth
choir, 7:30 P.M. PRAYER 8,
PRAISE, 8:30 P.M. Adult choir.
FRIDAY: 7:00 P.M. Boy's Stock-
ade, Pioneer Girls. SATURDAY:
7:00 P.M, P R I M E T I M E - J r . &

h l h h f ! f e h n l

Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a,m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
4 p.m. Evening Service*. Friday;
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth Gtouo
Rov. Joseph Lombard!, Pastor. ~

CHARISMATIC
GRACE ft PEACE

FmOWSHIP CHURCH
• 950 Raritan Road, cranford, 276-

6740. Rev. Dean Knudson, Pastor,
Sundays 10 a.m. Praise &
Teaching Sorvlco and Children's.
JyUnlstry. Wednesday In-
tercessory Prayer Meeting 7:00
P.M., Wednesday Evening
Service 8:00 P.M. '" • ••

-CONGREGATIQNAL__

AREWELCoMEfe?
formation pleaie call 687-9440.
Pastor/Teacher Tom Slflloy.

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH of VAUXHALL
5 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, 070&0.
Church office, 687-3414. Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor.
Sunday School- ALL AGES; 9:30
A.M. Worship. Sorvlco including
Nursery room facilities and
Mother's Room - 11:00 A.M.
Weekly Events: TUosday's-
Pastor's Biblo Study Class - 7:30
P.M., Wednesday's • < Prayer
Mooting- 7:00 P.M.; Evangollstlc
Worship- Sprvlco- . 7:30' P.M.,
Thursday's- Tutoring- 6:30 P.M.,
Anthem Choir Rehearsal- 7:00
P.M., -Combined Choirs- 0:15
P . M . ; Fr iday's -Feeding
Ministry- 6:30 P.M., -7:30 P.M.-
Opon to all those ncod of physical.

H S p I Pi+U*l IHHH4slH»«nJ|7-

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

1240 Clinton Avonuc, Irvington,
Rev. William R.Mullord, Senior
Pastor; iRov. Dr. Audrey V. Locf,
Associate Pastor, 373-6883. Sun-
day: 9:00 a.m. Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School. Monday: 9:00 a.m.'Food
Pantry, 7:00 p.m. Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 6!3; Tues-
day: Noon Beginnings Group
A-.A., 1:30 p.m. Senior Outroach,
6:30 p.m. pub Scout Pack 216,
Wednesday: 4:00, p.m. Youth
Fellowship, 7:00 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 216' and Adult Fellowship,

.Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try.

EPISCOPAL
ST LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

East Fourth Avo. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245-0815. Holy Eurch'arlst
7:30 a.m. Holy Eurcharlst or
Morning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sun-
day School ond Nursery io a.m.
Tho Rov. Kenneth Gorman, Roc-
tor.

-smr-<—s p i rt-Khrti—t w w t ^ m t i u ».T I
SENIOR CITIZENS are urged to
attend. Call tho church-otlico if
transportation is needed.
Saturday's- .Children choir.
Rohoarsal- 3:00 P.M. Moots 2nd̂ &
4th Sat. O N L Y . HOLY
COMMUNION- first Sunday of
each month. . Wodnosday,
Evahaollstlc Wqrshlp SorVico-
7:30 P,M.~FoV nioro Information
please call 687-3414 or 6B7-JB04. ...

-TRINIT-V-WSCOPAI-CHUHCH-

REOEEMER-tUTHEfiAN-GHURGH-
134 Prospect Avonuo, Irvington,
N.J. 3.74-9377. Rev. Henry E.
Dlerk,, D.D. Pastor 763-0878.
Worship services. 8:30 mnd 10:30
a.m., Choir Practice 9:15 a.m.,

~Bby Sco.uts, Mondays 7 p.m..,
Senior Fellowship. - 1st . Wed-
nesdays and 3rd Thursday, 1.
P.M. Socond Tuesdays Church
Council 8 p.m., AA Steps, Fridays
8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 p.m.,
A.A.R.P. Irvington CHapter 2919
Third Tuosdays.l p.m.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED

. METHODIST CHURCH
CHESTNUT Stroot, Roselle Park
245-2237. Sunday servlcos are at .
9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Thoro
will bo a between servlcos coffee'
hour at 10:30 A.M. and child care .
Is available at-the 11:00 A.M. ser-
vice.,. . • • . . . •

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

'241 Hilton Avenue, Vauxhall, N.J,
07088, 964-1282. Sunday, church
School 9:30 a.m., Church Worship

. 10:45 a.m. Wedhosday: Prayer
Meeting a Biblo Study 7:30 p.m,
Rov. Gladwln A. Fublor-Pastor.

ROSELLE UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH

Sheridan Avenue In Roselle N.J.,
Phone 241-0699 welcomes alj. sun-
day School starts at 9 A.M. Wor-
ship Services aro at 10:30 A.M. A
coffee and fellowship hour fol-
lows the service. Child care and
nursery care are provided
throughout the morning. Our
Pastor Reverend Susan G. Hill
and congregation Invites every-
one to attend our services. Aero-
bics Tues. & Thurs. 6:30 P.M.
Bible Study TUBS. 7:30 P.M. Choir "
Practice Thurs. 7:45 P..M.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITEP METHODIST CHURCH

40 church Mall Springfiold. Rov.
Jr-pauMSrllfith.-PaKtom-Chuccli—

h l 1 ;: M i W^

DENOMINATIONAL
GRACE

WORD OF GRACE
FELLOWSHIP

YMC A, Maple & Broad Sti., Sum-
mit - Sunday 10 am "The grace
message has arrived. Have you

-como-out-from-under—tutors-*—
governors? We have tool" Bible
Study • Wednesday 7:30 pm •
YWCA, 1311 E. Jersey St., Eliz-
abeth. Join us. John Hogan,
Pastor; Don Carson, Assoc.

astor;—For—more—Information—
call 825-5817. '

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive, Mountainside,
232:3456. Pastor, Rev. Matthew
E. Garlppa. WEEKLY AC-
TIVITIES: TODAY 9:30 AM
Women's outreach FREE
Brunch for all women In the com-
munity. 11:30 AM Union County
College Christian Fellowship.
4:00 PM Jr. HI Youth Fellowship,
Children's Choir Rehearsal. Fri-
day 8:00 PM College and Career
Bible Study. SUNDAY 9:45 AM
Sunday school Classes for ALL.
ages, beginning with two-year
olds, with Nursery provided for

.newborns to two-year olds, NEW
j Adult Elective! lor this Quarter
are: "Evidence for Faith" tauflht
by our Director ol Christian
Education, Roy McCaulley:
"Marks of a True Believer" (6
weeks) taught b.v_Deacon Jim
Clark) a New Members Class (6
weeks) taught by Pastor Gar-
lppa: and the Ladles Class will bo
studying ''Great Events In the
Life of Christ.", n :00 AM MORN-
ING WORSHIP SERVICE, Nurs-
ery provided for newborn to two-
year-olds, Nursery Church for
two- and three-year-olds. Kinder
Church for four- and five-year-
olds. Junior Church for grades
one through three, A Coffee Fel-
lowship usually follows the morn-
Ing service, giving attenders a
chance to get to know one another

; better. 4:45 PM Treecllmbers
Program for boys in first and
second grades with their dads. .
6:00 PM EVENING SERVICE.
WEDNESDAY 7:00 PM MID-
WEEK SERVICE-FAMILY
NIGHT, Bible Study & Prayer,

' Pioneer Girls (for Girls Grades
1-8) and Christian Service
Brigade (for Boys Grades 3-9).

.7:30 PM Choir Rehearsal.yisltors
are always welcome. The Chapel
Is. located at 1180 Spruce Drive,
one block off Route 22 off Central
Avenue In Mountainside. Further
Information can be obtained by
calling the Church Office at
232-3456.

WORD OF LIFE
World Outreach Centnr - •
MfaitH Christian lillowshlp"

E f i ' d

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH .
Colonial Avenue and . Thoroau
Torraco, Union. Church 488-497,5;

. _ * - - . ! . . t t jd i i i i iA t^u IT? nn A fw A .

-STUaV—YOS:D3itXi—VJJ—gwiy1.' "-!—-
Rasmusson, Minister. Sunday:
9:45 A.M. Sunday Schoql for all |
ages; Morning Worship with
nursory facilities through,
Primary, ago; 5:45 P.M. Junior *
Senior High Youth Mooting; 7:pO
P.M. Evening Praise Servico

36-40 Myrtle Avenue, Irvington,
New Jersey prill,.372-6095, Tho
Rev. Monroe, Freeman, Rector.

: Sunday Services: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 10:00 a'.m. Holy
communion and Church School.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Street, Union, 488-
7253, Sunday Worship Services
are held at 8 a.m. and to a.m.

—Sunday-School-and-Nursofy-at-
9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer, dally
at 9 a.m. Evening Prayer dallv at
5 p.m. Tho-Holv-EuoharlstfMon~
dav at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday at 10
a.m., & Friday at 7 a.m. Vicar,
Paul Burrows.

School 9:15 a.m., Morning
ship Servico with Nursory 10:30
a.m. Fellowship Hour 11:30a.m. •

NAZAftENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OFTHENAZARENE
34 E v e r g r e e n Avonuo ,
Springfield, 379-7M?. Rev;
Richard A. Miller. Sunday:
Sunday School for all age. groups,
9:30; Morning Worship and,
Children's Ministries (1st and 3rd"
Sundays of tho.month, children's
choir rehearsal; 2nd Sunday of-

- the' month, children's missions
program; 4th , Sunday ol the^

—monthrehlldrBn's-set<monH0s4,5—
' Evening Service and children's

Blblo Study, 4:00. Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting and Blblo Study,
7:00.

Pastors Efrain ' and Phyllis
Valentine,: Union, N.J. Call 607-
4447 for more information ond
fflTacllons. ^ — ~ ~

PENTECOST A tr

Nursory available a.n'rt. service,
Blblo Study 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
day. Register your child now, to
insure thorn a place this fall at
our "thy Will Bo Done" Chris-
tian .Academy Educational
Contor. 2 1/2 to first grado;. with'

, pro-school and aftor-qare
available for tfie" "children. of—
working parents. Register now
lor summer vacation school and
tho fall form.

~ PRESBYTERIAN -
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN'
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Door Path and Meeting House
Lane, Mountainside, 232-9490.
Rov Christopher R. Boldcn
Pastor. Worship Service and Sun-
day School 10:30 a.m., Nursery
Care during servico. Choir
Rohersal Thursday 8 p.m. Holy

. Communion 1st Sunday ol each
• month. . . . . •

CONNECTICUT FARMS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Est. 1730
Stuyvesant Ave. and Rt. 22, Un-
ion. Church School Sundays for .
all ages, Bible Study and current
Issues Forums, all at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship service at 10:45

-a.m. Child Care provided during
the Worship Service. Jr. and Sr.
Highs Sundays at 7:00 p.m.
Women's Association: four
circles meet each month. The
Living Room - support group for
those coping with aged persons .
meets 4th Thursday of month.
Overeaters Anonymous meets
Mondays at 7:30 p.m.
Serving church and community

for over 250 years.
Rev. R. Sidney Pinch, Pastor

688-3164

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

We offer opportunities for person-
al growth and development for
children, youth, and adults. The
Christian Enhancement Pro-
gram with groups for grades 1>3,
4-4, 7-12 meets each Friday eve-
ning, 7:00-8:30, for fellowship and
fun. Open to young people of all
faiths. Wo have three children's
choirs, and an adult Chancel
Choir, our Adult Fellowship
meets monthly, our Women's As-
soclatlon Is divided Into six
circles'which meet monthly. We
Invite you to attend worship ser-
vices , and other activities.
Townley Church Is a growing con-
gregation of friendly, caring peo-
ple. For Information about up-
coming events and. programs,
please call the Church office,
686-1028. The Rev. Jack D.

__Bohjka,Mjnjst*''- --..•.'.-

PRESBYTERIAN-
OFTHEP.C.A.

Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
A.M., . Wednesday night bible
Study 7; 30-8:30 p.m., Youth
Ministry & Women's Fellowship.
True.to the biblo Reformed Faith
Great Commision.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave,, Linden,
John L. Magpe, Jr. -Pastor<-
Sunday Worship and Church
School 10 a.m., Junior CTiTr 11
a.m. Youth Fellowship 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's Brotherhood 8
p.m. Wednesday: Women's Guild
12 noon. Thursday: Scouts 7 p.m.,
Senior Choir 8 p.m.

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
329 Elmora Avenue, Elizabeth,
352-7990. Service Hours: Friday,
8:30 to 9:30 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2.00 p.m.'
to 3 p.m. Skyh-Kuang Yang.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH

~103-Myrtle-AvoT7-"l.rvington,-N7jT—
372-1272,-..Rev. Dennis R
McKonna, Pastor. Schedule ol i
Masse's: Saturday Eve. 5:30 p.m. i
Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m.,
11:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m.
(Spanish). Weekdays: Monday to
Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m.,
12:00 noon. HolydaysTEvc. 7:30
p.m.., Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous
Medal Novona: Mondays
following the 12:00 noon Mass and
at 7:15 p.m. Sacrament of
Ponanco:. Saturday: 1:00 to 2:00
p.m. and following tho 5:36 p.m.
mass.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

' DELIVERANCE JESUS IS
COMING ASSOCIATION .

B01 Springfield Ave., (at Harrison
Place), Irvington. 375-8500.
Sunday School 9:30 a.m., Sunday
Worship 11 a.m. and 7:W p.m.,
Tuoday 6:30 p.m, Prayer and,
Bible Study, Annointlng Servico
Friday 7:30 p.m.. .Evangelistic
Service -24,hour prayer line 375-i
0777. Christine bay School, 4 year.
old, K-ath oraae, for information •
call 478-2556.

Morris Avo., and Church Mall,
. Springfield, 379-4320. Sunday
, Church School Classos for all

ages, 9:00 a.m., Sunday Morning
Worship Service 10:15 a.m., with,

'nursery facllltlos and caro pro-
' vlded, Opportunities (qr personal,
growth through worship, Chris-,
tian education/youth groups,
choir, church activities and
fellowship. Rov. Joflrcy A. Cur-
tis, Pastor. , • . .: - . .

ST. MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

12]2 Kelly Street, Union. Rov.
Ronald J. Roiniak, Pastor.
Schedule ol Masses: Snt. Eve,
7:00 p.m. Sunday 7:30 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 10:30 a.m., 12 p.m.
Weekdays; Mon.-Sat. 7:00 a.m.;
7:45 a.m., 8:30 a.m. Sacrament of '
Pennnco: Sat. 1:30 to 2:30 p.m., .
Eve of-Holy Days a First Fridays
4:30-5:30 p,m.

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

505 Nosblt Torraco, Irvngton, 375:

8568. Rev William Smalloy,
Pastor,. Schodulo of Masses.

-Saturday Evo. 5:30 p.m., Sunday
'7:30, 9:00, 10:30 12 noon. Week-
days Mon.-Frl, 7:00 and 8:00 a.m.,
Saturdays 8:00 andSflO

d E 700
Saturdays 8:00 and—S-tflO—ajHu
Holydav Eve. 7:00 p.m. Holyday
7:00, 8:00; 9:00 a.m. 5:30 p,m, a
7:00 p.m., Novona to Miraculous
Medal, Every Monday Evening

. at'7:30 p.m, in Church.

ZION G0SPI1 CHURCH
-April 1,1V88, Good Friday at 7:30

P.M.-Heallnfl Service atlheZlbn'
Gospel church. We Invite all
Christians to bring the sick and
those who need a healing touch,
from the Lord.-

PRESItYTERIAN
OFTHEP;C7A.

„ ".' FELLOWSHIP CHAPEf cJlUTkCH
m Union Avanuo, Irvington 373-
0W7, JSd BrownJ»»dtor, wor|K(p •

• - ST. ROCCO'S CHURCH

A National Historic Landmark,
1 212 Hunterdon St., Newark, 824-

1452. Rev. John P. Nickas,
Pastor, Ms. Anna Hooper,.
Paitoral Minister. iy\s, Monso

'—Valaiquex, pastoral Minister.
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. Mass-
Engllsh,, n:15 a.m.. . Ma_ss.:

1 (ipanlsh. bible School Every
'Saturday, i0:do-n-ooa.m.. :
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"~~ ~ 8:30 p.m, to tho pulpit, to perform
during Shibbal Eve worship service.

Kol B'Seder features Rabbi Daniel
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_5l l l r )C_aLthe_Chiego Cento-.-
The walk will be six miles or 10
kilometers.

-sanctuary.-Thc Key.-Susan Hill will Christ's-Last-Supper-with His disd-
leacl the study with a lay person as an pies." Again, this year, the group will
assistant, share the service on Maundy Thurs-

dinator. will hold court in ihr. Irifrhm.
demonstrating Passover dessert
recipes. "Even the youngest children
will have opportunity for a hands-on
experience." The "icing on the cake"
will be a story-telling workshop and
sing-along led by Barbara Shaw,
director of early childhood services.
New songs are tho creation of Mary
Arm Barrows-Wilk St. Paul, Minn.,
and are found in a new Haguddah she
has created called "We Tell It To Our
Children." Participants "are guaran-
teed to know the tunes;" only tho
words will be-new." Shaw will be
assisted by Michael Frost, teeri direc-
tor and his teen group. Reservation
can be made by calling the YM-
YWHA at 289-8112.

Prizes will be distributed, and home-
d h l

Boutique, luncheon
An Easter boutique and luncheon,

will be heldJMarch 26 at the Spring-
field Emanuel United Methodist

-Church, 4Q-fhnrrli Ma", from 1(L_
ajn. to 2 p.m. Sale items include
Easter bunnies, Easter baskets,,
can'dlesjcbokiesflhd^alcesl

Luncheon will bo served from
-11:30. a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The menu

includes potato snlad, cole slow,
Weisswurst, German • veal snusago,,
roll, batter dessert and beverage.

made refreshments will be served.

temple reception set
Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield

• will hold a social event Saturday at 9
pm, at tho temple at a reception. An
ad journal which has been prepared
in conjunction with the event will be
distributed.

Robert Roth and Floyd Jayson, co-
chairmen, have supervised ticket
sales since last November. Rose
Goldman served as chairman for the
reception. All activities and plans
were coordinated by Linda Lieb,
ways and means chairman.

Other members of the committee
include Selig AdlerrT\l—Bornstelnp"
Charles Cohen, Judy Falkin, Howard
Cerber, Lois. Ka,ish, Martin Lieb,
StephenMax, Nancy Posnock, Elaine
Roth, Ruth Schaffcr, Joe Todrcs and ""
Jules Wasserman. • -

Additional information can be
obtained by calling the temple office
at 376-0539. ' ~~

EveniSMt-Osceola^—
For his sermon topic at the 10 a.m.

worship service on Sunday the Rev.
S. Timothy Pretz, pastor of the'
Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1689
Rariton Road, Clark, will offer
"Dealing With Difficulty." . The
theme is "Responding to Offense —
Loving Your Enemies,"

All men and women of the church _
and their friends are invited to attend ,
tho combined men and women's.

distinctly contemporary character"
for the past 15 years. Since 1972 Kol
B'Seder has shared its music with
audiences ranging from temples to
college campuses to the1 December
mobilization on behalf of Soviet
Jewry in Washington, D.C They
have also released two albums, "Kol
B'Seder Live" and "The Bridge."

Rabbi Freelander serves as region-
al director of the New Jersey-West
Hudson Valley Council of the Union
of American Hebrew-Congregations.
Cantor Klepper is cantor and music
director of Beth Ernet, the Free Syna-
gogue in Evanston, 111.

starts. It is a
"a celebration of the lo.ve and help
and hope that we can offer to hungry
people. It is a fund raising arm of
Church World Service, which is a _ .

-hunger-relief— agency—fonned^y~4~"A"~Chr5UairFcast ofTEe~PassoverV
Protestant, Catholic and Orthodox at 8 p.m.
denominations. It has been recog-
nized for over 40 years as one of the
most effective volunteer hunger relief
organizations. The key is to find as
many walkers and as many sponsors
as possible, and to place a high value
on all our efforts."

ity cvenh—-passion play in tht Paik Theatei at 2
p.m. The play has been running every
lent since 1916, it was reported.

On Maundy Thursday the congre-
gation will meet in Palmer Hall, for

Walkers or sponsors can call the

On Good Friday the. church will
join all the other churches in Rosclle
and Roselle Park for the . annuai-
"Crop Walk." This will begin at 9:30
a.m. at the Church of-the-Assump-
tion, Roselle Park. In the evening,
there will be joint services with the
Community Church in Roselle Park.

Rev. Max Creswell, The First—Afternoon service at 2 o'clock will

Annual Crop Walk
The Interfaith Council of Roselle-

Roselle Park will sponsor the annual
Crop Walk for'Hunger on Good
Friday, April 1. '

The walk will start at the Church
of the. Assumption, Wcstfield Ave.,

Presbyterian Church, 111 West 5th
Ave., Roselle, 24S-1611.*who will
supply information. —— •—'_

Lenten at church
The Roselle United Methodist

Church,. Sheridan Avenue, Roselle,
has announced ovents for the Lenten
season. Every Tuesday evening
throughout Lent-at-,7:30, a worship
and' Bible Study will be held in the

Fish, chips dinner
Tho United Methodist Women of

tho Community United Methodist _
Church, 4S5 Boulovard,-Kwilworthr=-br c a k f l l s t-h o l d- a t t h o - ° s c o o l a

will hold their annual' fislfand chips Presbyterian Church Saturday at 8:30
dinner, catered-by. Thistle, April 13' ."•»"• in fellowship hall. The Rev.

~bctwccn~"5—p.m. and 7 pm, m the
church hall. Along with, the dinner
coffee and homemade • desserts will
bo served. Tickets-can; be pruchnscd'
by calling at 276-4805, Adclo Rokita
at 276-3094 or the church office nt
276-1956. -
- Tho dinner is open to the public,
dl-artrwclcorrre; :

Annual social benefit
The Secular Franciscans Third

Order, St. Theresa's Fraternity, will
hold its annual social benefit at St.
Theresa's School Hall, Clinton

speak on the
"Prison Ministry," which is one of

- Osccola's mission projects. One can
call tho church office at 276-5300 for
additional information.
" Tho weekly Lenten services
continue Wednesday in tho sanctuary
of the church at 7:30 p.m. The public

—is-invited-to—attend—Following~the 1
Lcrifcn service the chancel choir will
rehearse at 8:30 p;mr.

be held at Roselle United Methodist
Church, and the evening service will •

-bc-heId-at"the-Comrnumly~Urute<I™
Methodist Church at 8 p.m.

Rosclle United Methodist Church
is tho result of the merging of two
Roselle churches, the former St.
Paul's United Methodist and Wesloy
United Methodist. The hew church
has been in existence for two years. -
Mrs. Hill was assigned to the church
by the Methodist Conference in Juno

"These have always been unique,
innovative times of worship," says
the Rev. Max Creswell. "They have
focussed on the many different atti-
tudes, and moods that must have been
present in tbo Upper Room that
night" Often, he indicates, members
of the three congregations have parti7

TjTpate'd; always, the service
concluded ..with- a sharing of the
elements of the last meal. "All this,"

- Dr.Creswell"saysr"will be part of
this year^s-experience."

"Love Casts Out Fear" will be the
theme. "We will attempt to lift up
some1 of the very reaTfcars that must"
have burdened the disciples that
night, many of which continue to

^torment: Christians today. But we also"
will hold these fears against tho
promises of our Scriptures, so wo can
affirm what John meant 'when later
ho wrote "There is no fear in love, but
perfect love casts out fear."

"The Gathering Darkness" will be
tho.titlo of a special service of Tene-
brae, written this year by Creswell to
be presented on Good Friday evening

-1987.-Sho-came rto-the-church-after—beginning at 8 o'clock.— ———••

serving for two years as associate . , _ , - . . . „
Tenebrae is an ancient service,

he says, commemorating tho suffer-
ing and death of Jesus. Wo have
discovered liturgies dating back to
tho 8 th Century, in which the
worshippers of darkness, usually'
through tho extinguishing of candles.
It is a deeply emotionaiLsindce,...
suggesting the fading Light of the

minister at the Westfield United
Methodist Church.

Joint services set
The First Presbyterian Church of

Roscllo has announced that for a
number of years three church fami:
lies, tho First Baptist, tho First
Presbyterian and St. Luke's Episcop- •
al7~all of Roseilo, have shared a
worship service together in Maundy

World as Christ departs from it." Tho_
service this year "wilFbe" held TrTthe
ohapol. The church family will bo
accompanied by tho First Baptistp g dy p d by tho First Baptist

Thursday-evening ""commemofatifig^^ChurcIi ttToIiaretho Worship together.

Musical group due
Congregation B'nai Joshurun in ,

Short Hills will selcomo tho musical
group, Kol B'Seder, tomorrow a t -

B'NAI B'RITH CITIZEN AWARD — Arthur Klo'se of
Linden, center, recently received an annual award for
outstanding community service from the Linden Lodge
B'nai B'rith and the Tabor Chapter B'nai B'rith Women.
On Klose's left is Norman Grossman, president of the
Tabor Chapter, and on his right is Len Fatter, president
of the Linden Lodge. —

jactorJOmchockHSSrof-Unlonr
died March 11 in St. Bamabas Medical
Center, Livingston. : ~

Bom in Newark, Mr. Klimchock
moved to Union 24 years ago. Mr.
Klimchock was a warehouseman for
Merit Terminals, Kcamyj for 24 years
and retired in 1986. He served in tho

—Marine-eorps-during-World~WarTir
Surviving_aro^ a son, Wayne; a

"daugRtcr,"Xauri Maud; a sister, Viola1

Klimchock; a brother, Edward, and.
four grandchildren^ _

Sarah SerofTof Union died Feb. 27
; in Union Hospital.
H (Continued on Page 15)
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s SANTORO INSURANCE AGENCY I

P.O. BOX 1754 I

Union, NJ 07083 _ |

T . SAUEWONEY? |
I we have Just lowered ouk-homeowrrart-rates! i
| call for a FREE quotation. l •- I

I ". 686-8448 I
1 ' • ' • : • • • = = "

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^

FIRST THINGS FIRST i
Your heavenly Father knowcth that ye have need of all
these things. But seek ye first the Kingdom of God, and

~hi« righteousness; and all these things shall be added unto
y 0 " ' •'"*.•'• Matthew6i32,33

I Heclde who I am today by what I allow to govern my thoughts. My
thoughts determine my attitude and actions:

THE CHOICE IS MINE

Barbara Bycrs7R;NTB^STW:A., EU.M. President

BHER Foundation
P.O. Box 102 « Hillside, N J. 07205

BRIDALS
Custom Alterations

•on Gowns.& Headpieces

Men's. & Ladies' Alterations

Wed^rl 10-7Sat10-?
862-9308 • 31 E. 20th St., Linden, NJ

ACCIDENT
and

WORKERSXLOMPENSAXION-
LAWYER

ALVINR. LEONARD, Esq.
Attorney at Law
155 Morris Avenue

Springfield, N.J. 07081
(201)376-6500

PLEASE CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT
NO FEE IF NO RECOVERY

DENTISTRY FOR CHILDREN

iG|ennJLosivack,_D.M.D.
•infants
•Children

•Adolescents
•Handicapped

Office Hours by Appointment
Evonlng Hours Available

FOR AD INFORMATION
call 686-7700

381 Chestnut St. «
686-2082

Union

Wo Pamper Your Feet __

486-3338
Dr. Eric M. Deutchtnan

Podlatrlc Medicine. & Foot Surgery -

706 W. St. George Avenue, Linden
(Across from St, George Diner)

ArckaHbelPain DJabeticFeet - ' Evonlngs,&. . ' . '• '•"
Bunlons.a Hammsrtoos Ingrown ToonaHs ' , Saturdays .
Corns.&Callousog1 Warts. ' Available

BRIVI'S
2 54 Mountain-Avo. 3 7 9 * 2 8 2 0 Sprinjjficlii

Happy
St. Patrick's Day ?

Krakus
Imported Polish Ham
Riverside
Yellow American Cheese

$O99

69

Specials good thru 3/30/88

$1
Mb.

Ib.

-

(Continued from Page 14)
Bom in Russia, she resided in

Newark before moving to Union more
than 35 years ago. Mrs. Seroff was a
homemakcr. She was a member of
Hadassah, the YM-YWHA and,the
Senior Citizens, all of'Union.

Surviving are three sons, Leonard,
Harold and Ronald, eight grandchil-
dren and 12 great-grandchildren.

Helen M. Getty, 95, of Springfield
died March 5 in Overlook Hospital in

-Summit,-
Bom in Philadelphia, Pa., Mrs.

Getty lived in Springfield.for many
years. She was graduated from Wellc-
sley-College in 1914. She was a
membecof the Madison Red Cross and
on the board of directors of the Flor-
ence Critcnden Home...

Surviving arc a son, Richard; a
. daughter, Meredith Mayrer, five
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

-—-Theresa M.Frollch of-Union died
.March 7 in Overlook Hospital, •
Summit
• Bom in Newark, she lived in Union'
for .50 years.. ..' . • ;

Surviving is a sister, Marie Mayer.

Julio Plmentel, 83, of Linden, who
would have celebrated his 64th

wedding anniversary on MarcB 10,
died March 8 in Elizabeth General
Medical Center.

Born in Portugal, Mr. Pimentel
lived in Massachusetts and Newark
before moving to Linden 28 years ago.
He had been a shoe repairman with the
Summit_ShoB Repair in Summit for
many years before his retirement ih
1981.

Surviving are his wife, Mary; a son,
George; two daughters,'Alice Colasur-*
do and Irene Barros, and seven

-grandchildren.

Edward A. Majeski, 64, died
March 11 in the Union Hospital,

Born in NewarkTMr. Majeski lived
- i n Union for 35 years. He had been a—
^CHTpmtrr with therllnitodBrolherhood—

of Carpenters Union Local 1342 in
Bloomfield for 40 years before his
retirement three years ago. Mr. Maje-
ski served in the Coast Guard during
World War IL He was a member of the

".• Veterans of Foreign Wars Michael A.
Kelly Post 2433 and a fourth degree
Knight with the Knights of Columbus
Council 4504, both Si Union.

Surviving are his wife, Mario; two
daughters, Lorraine Graham and.
Barbara Majeski; a son, Edward A. Jr.;
a brother, Stanley; three sisters, Julia
Kiesel, Stephie Dohman and Mary
Patricco, and three grandchildren.

also served as a secretary for the _
Singer Retirement Club.

Surviving are a daughter,- Joan
-Condon; a sister,-Margaret F«yire,-and-
-4-grsndehiH: : :—•

Surviving are a son, John P.; her
mother, Paula Sutphen, and a brother,-.
Dennis A. Sutphen.

ing company in Roselle, before retir-
ing in 1968.
Surviving is a sister, Frances Corallo.

Frank Zago, 84, of Roselle died
March 8 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

Born in Italy, he settled in Paterson
and later lived in Elizabeth and Rosel-
le. Mr. Zago was the founder of the
Frank Zago Mason Co. in Roselle,
where he worked for many years
before retiring 37 years ago.

Surviving arc a son, John; a daught-
er, Josephine DiDolce; a sister, Joan-
na, five grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

Phyllis DICarlo, 67, or Springfield
died March 10 in Overlook: Hospital,
Summit'

She was an operator for the record
division of Metro-Goldwyn-Maycr in
Bloomfield from 19^8 until her .retire-
ment in 1972.

Surviving are her husband, Victor;
two sons, Robert L. and Or. Kenneth; a
brother) Michael Pacifico, and two.
granHchildren.

Thomas Znmbolln, 69, of Spring-
field, owner of the Camptown.Bus
lines,- died March 9 in Overlook
Hospital, Summit

liorn in New York City, ho ljVcd in

Alberta Katelus, 63, of Mountain-
side died March 8 in Overlook Hospi-
tal, Summit.

Bom in Hillside, she lived in Moun-
tainside for 18 years. Mrs. Katelus,

Marvin M. Kanenglse'r. of Spring-
field died March 8 in the Hillcrcst
Hospital, Mayfield Heights, Ohio.

. . — Bom-in Newark, he lived in West
—Nettle—Berman ofHfcauderdalc Orange before moving to SprihgfielcT"
Lakes, Fla., formerly of Springfield, • 19 years ago. He was vice president of
died March 11 in the FIoHaaMJdical America on Wheels of Elizabeth since
Center, Lauderdale Lakes. 1957, and also served as vice president"

Bom in New YorkreityrWrs. o l Rcstland Memorial Park in East

' Paul Luihenauer, 77, of Toms,
River, formerly of RosellpJ'ark, died
March 12 in the Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River. ..

Born in Harrison, he lived in
Elizabeth and 'Roselle Park before
moving to Toms River four years ago.
Mr. Luthcnaucr had been an engineer
for television station WNET Channel
13 in Newark and Now-York-for 30-
years before his retirement in 1976..He
was a~membcrofthBMen'sClubof St..
Joseph's Church, Toms-River, arid the
Silver Ridge Park Owners Association
and American Association for Retired
Persons, both of Toms River.

Surviving is his wife, Pauline." '_

Newark-and Union before moving to:—wHo~~w"as~H"~rnanager—and sales
Springfield 16 years ago. Mr. Zambol- representative for Avon for many
lawastheownefoflheCamptownBus years, was a member of the Rosary
Lines in Newark for 33 years. He Society of Our Lady of Lourdcs

Berman lived in Springfield-before
moving to Laudcrdalc Lakes 17 years
ago. She was a member of the Deborah
in LaudcrdaloLakes and tho Orgimi/.a-

Hanover sincc~i948. Mr. Kanengiscr
was a 1942 graduate of the University
of Missouri. He served in the Army
during World' War II. He was a

' served in the Army during world War
IL He was a member of the Elks Lodge
1583 and the Knights of Columbus
4504, a charter member of tho Colum-
bian Civic and Social'Club and a past
member of UNICO, all in. Union.

Surviving are his wifo, Marie; a son,-
thomas M.; a daughter, Donna Daria,,
two brothers,, A. John and Nicholas;
three sisters, Nancy McSpirit^Mary
Bellinn and Anno Leone, and five
grandchildren.

Death Notice

Church in Mountainside! She was a
member of tho Mountainside Active
Retirees and tho Foothills Club of
Mountainside. — .

Surviving arc her husband, George
J.;.a son, Edward G. Larson; a step-
son, Gary Katclus;-a step-daughter,
Karen Robilotta; two brothers, Albert
Salk: and Anthony York, and a
grandson." . •

A memorial service "for Celine!
Garrnbrants, 87, of Union, formerly
a teacher and librarian in Union, will

• N.J., oh Thursday March 10,19&, wife oi brother of Viola and Edward Klimchock, Farms Presbyterian Church,. Union.
Victor Dl Carlo, mother of Robort L. and also survived by fournrandchlldron. Tho Amnom,Mt« .w liu 1
Dr. Kenneth Dl Carlo, sister of Michael ' funoral was conductod from, tho MC Arrangements arc by.1
Paclflco,-grandrnother-of-Mark-and—CRACKEN-FUNERAL^HOME,-1500—Funcral~Home7Un!pn; :r~

ing in Springfield.
Surviving are her husband, Martin;

two daughters, Madelyn Fcucrstcih
and Leila Strieker; a brother, Irving
Katz; a sister, Martha Epstein, six
grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Ruth A. Burnett, 40, of Rosclle
Park died March 13 in Elizaboth1

General Medical Center, Elizabeth.
Bom in Jersey City, she lived in

Union before moving to Roscllo Park
seven years ago. Mrs. Burnett was a
home and health care worker for Over-
look Hospital,' Summit, from 1984 to
1986.

Orango Chapter.of B'nai B'rilh, the
Men's Club of TcmpleB'nai Abraham

' of Livingston and the Hpart Group of
Summit. •

Surviving are1 his wife, Beverlcc;
two sons, Steven-and% Robby; two
daughters, Marcia Rabinowitz arid
Shcryl Brunswick; abrother, Sidney,
and five grandchildren..

Julia Karasek, 77, of Linden died
March 12 in Union Hospital.

Bom in Elizabeth, she moved to
Linden many ycars'ngo. Mrs. Karasek
worked for 30 years as a seamstress,""
for the former Phoenix, a manufactur-

Rose London. 89, of Union died
March 12 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. > r'

Bom in New York;'she lived in
Bayonne before moving to Union 12
years ago. She was a member of
Hadassah and the Order of the Eastern
Star, botluin_Bayonne,l

Surviving aro a daughter, Gloria
Fasso, three grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

Elsa S. Malthaner, 81, of Union
died March 11 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Pforahoim, Germany, Mrs.
Malthaner lived in ,Irvington before
moving to Union in. 1941. She was a
member of the Union Recreation
Bowling League and the Open Heart
Organization of Now' Jersey.

Surviving are her husband, Willi; a
• son, William G.;. a daughter, Mrs. Ruth
'M. Wilcox, and three grandchildren.

Stephanie Bi Carlo, the funeral was from
SMITH AND SMITH (SUBURBAN). 415
Morris Avenue, Springfield. Funeral Mass
was In St. James Church, Springfield.
Interment, St. Terosa's Cemetery
Summit. .

FROHLJCH- Theresa M. of Union, on
March 9, 1988; wife of the late Joseph
Frohllch, sister of Mario-Mayor, also

Morris Avonuo, Union, N.J., with a Funor-
al Mass in Holy Spirit Church. Intormont,
Hollywood Comtory,

MC GHEE- Elvln M. Sr. (Bud) of ROBOIIO.
on Thursday March 10, 1988; bolovoa
husband of Mrs. Cora (Yatos) Mo Ghoo,
devotod father of Elvln (Sandy) Me Ghoo
Jr. of Laudorhlll Florida, Donald Me GhoO
of Sommorvlllo and Linda Me Ghoo of

Mrs. Garrabrants died March 8 in
tho Meridian Nursing Home,
Wcstfield.

Born in Newark, sho lived in Hill-
side before moving to Union many
years ago. She had been a librarian
with the Union Public Library for 13

survivo'd1 by°nieces and'°no'p'hows. Tho °' Sommorvlllo and Linda Me Ghoo of yearS andTcrircriirrl972rEarlierrMn£
K1rmral~Rmvlcn u/nc nnnHFlrifirnrnm iHn WOGtOnTaaoTaoarbrotnorof Mte, BOHP ' , , , .
IUIIUIUI Huiviuu was yjiiuucjoa iroiii ma _,__ 1imi«,,t^i'ni,,i.i_ __d n«,,~.nnj M~ Garrnhrants tauoht elcmentarv educa- •MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union,-with a Funeral
Mass at St. Michael's Church, Union.
Entombment, Hollywood Memorial Park.

GARRABRANTS- Celine (Adolo) of
Union, on March 8,1988; wife of tho lato
ATR)fBW~M7Tnother of David, grand-

t h r f B t h d A d w . By wlsnes of

rice Wlllott of Virginia and Raymond Me
Ghoo of Now Hampshire, also sutvlvod by
2 grandchildren. Funoral services wore
from tho SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
146 East Soond Avonuo, Rosollo. Intor-
mont, Clovorloaf Park Comotory,
Woodbridgo.

Church, Union. Arrangements ware by
. the MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Avenue, Union.

GRIECO- Gnotana (Loporo) of Hillside,
. N.J,, on March 14,1988; bofoved wife of
the late Michael Grioco and mother of
AngollnaStupplello, Flo Prignono, Mlckoy
Kazluckas, Jennie Tufarlollo, Isabel Rlcf-
gllano, Carmen, Leonard and Joseph
Grieco and the late Anna Luzzollno, slstpr

_6f-MllllQ;Bolcato,-Nlck,.AmbrosB-and_tho_
late Frank Leporo, also survived by 18
grandch i l d ren and 12 grea t -
grandchildren. The funorahwas from tho
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue, Union, A Funeral Mass.
was offered In Christ tho King Church.
Interment, Holy Sepulchre Comotory.

KATELUS- Alborta (Salk) of Mountain-
elde, N. J., on March 8,1988; bolovod wifo
of Gsorgo J. Kalolus, devoted mother of
Edward G. Larson, step-mother of Gary
Katelus and Karon Robilotta, sister of
Albert Salk and Anthony York, also
survived by her grandson Alex Robilotta.
Funeral services wore conducted at the
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avenue; Union, N.J. Interment, St.
Gertrude's Cemetery.

KUMCHOCK- Victor J. of Union, N.J., on
March 11, 1988; husband of tho Into

_Rrudonroi(tochlonol)rdou9'otUa!riorof_

Doris Clark Nick and fathor of
Mario Shadls, Stacy Ann, Joffroy arid
Glonn Nick, brother of Joan Bock and
Donald Nick and tho late Goraldlno
Forrono, also survivod by four grandchil-
dren. The funoral was from thrjrMC
CRACKEN''FUNERAL HOME, 1sSo
Morris Avenue; Union. A Funoral MasSi
was offered In St. Catherine's Church,
Hlllsldo. Entombment, Hollywood Memor-
ial'Park Mausoleum.

SMITH- Joseph D. of East Orango,
formerly of Union, March 11, 19B8. ago
38; son of Audroo L. and tho Into William
A. Smith, brother of William A. Smith?
nophow ofKarol Clarkowskl of Bollovillo.
Tho funeral was from HAEBERLE a
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1.100 Pino
Avonuo, corner Vaux Hall Road, Union,.
N.J., thence to. St. Michael's Church
Union, for a Funoral Mass. Intormont jn_"
Hollywood Memorial Park.

. Garrabrants taught elementary educa-
tion at the Connecticut Farms School,
Union, for six years. She was a gradu-
ate' of the Newark -Normal School.
Mrs. Garabrants was a member Of the
Women's Association.of the Connec-
ticut'Farms Presbyterian Church..

Surviving aro a son, David, and two
grandchildren.

Gussje Davidson, 86, of Tarpon
Springs, Fla., formerly of Linden and
Roseilo, died March 8 In the Tarpon
Springs Convalescent Center.

Bom in Russia,,sho lived in New-
York City, Linden and Roseilo before
moving to Florida four years ago. Mrs.
Davidson was a member of the Work-
man's Circle 47 in Elizabeth.

Surviving are a sister, Ida Kass; a
brother, Louis Golowitz, four grand-
ch i ld ren and three great- '
grandchildren.

Gladys A. Dougherty, 73, of
Roscllo Park died March 13 in
Rahway Hospital.

Born in Now York City, she lived in
UHRIN-John G.Sr. of Hlllsldo, ago 90, on
Saturday March 13, 1988 in Elizabeth;

•dear fathor of John Frank and Holon
Shuback, brother of Andrew, grandfathor Elizabeth before movffigTo~Rosolld

from tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL was a factory worker for thb Singer
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenuo, Union, Manufacturing Co., Elizabeth, for'33
! ^ X % a u r c n ? H f f i 5 ( r ° m C h H 5 t * • » before she retired in 1971. She

Obituary listingsr
BERMAN—Nettie, of Lauderdale Lakes, Fla.,
formerly of Springfield; March 11 — — ,. • -
BURNETT—Ruth A., of Roselle Park; March 13.
DAVEDSON—Gussie. of Tarpon SpringsJEla.. '

Tormcrly of Linden and Roscllo; March 8. ••- ' • •
DI CARLO—Phyllis, of Springfield; March 10.
DOUGHERTY—Gladys A., of Roseilo Park; March 13.
FROHLICH—Theresa M., of Union; March 7.
GARRABRANTS—Celine, of Union! March 8.
GETTY—Holon M., of Springfield; March 5.
KANENGISER—Marvin M., of Sprinefiold; March-8;
KARASEK—Julia, of Linden; March 12. •
KATELUS—Alborta, of Mountainside; March 8.
KLIMCHOCK—Victor, of Union; March 11.
LONDON—Rose, of Union; March 12,
LUTHENAUER—Paul, of Toms River, • , _ -
formerly of Roseilo Park-; March 12.
MAJESKI—Edward A., orUnion; March 11. •
MALTHANER—Elsa S., of Union; March II . - — -•'
McAVOY—Francos, of Irvington, formerly of Unionj March 11.
McGHEE—Elvin, of Rosollo; March 10.
MYNA-^-JohnN., of Roscllo; March 8. .
PIMENTEL—Julio, of Linden; March 8. ,
-RUBINEELD—Evelyn, of Springfield; March 13. ~
SITEK—Frank, of Union; March 9. '
SODANO—Anthony, of Union; March 9.
TAYLOR—Marie C , of Mountainside; March 9.
VINCENT—Esther, of Springfield; March 10. • '
WEISS—Frank A., of Linden; March 12.
ZAGO—Rank, of Roselle; March 8. •
ZAMBOLLA—Thomas, of Springfield; March 9.

Elvin McGhco, 59, of Roselle died
March 10 in Union-Hospital, Union.

Born in Washington, D.C, he lived
in Woodbridge and Isclin before
moving to Roselle in 1975. Ho was a
machinist for Pamarco Inc., Roselle,
for nine ycarirbetorc retiring in 1987.

if
sonsrElvinJrrand'Donald; a daughter,
Linda; a sister, Beatrice Willctt; a
brother, Raymond, and two
grandchildren.

John N. Myna, 67, of Rosclle died
—March* 8 -in -Union-Hospital; ~*~

Bom in Bayonne, Mr. Myna lived in
Elizabeth before moving to Roscllo 22
years ago. For 35 years, he was the
owner of tho Royal Dina^arid Catering
Service, Elizabeth, before retiring in
1976. During World War II, ho served
in the Army. He was a membcr-of the

—Seaside-Fishing Club. ; .
Surviving are his wife, Rosalind; a

daughter, Rosalind Hilton; a sistc.
Mollic Shupper and a grandchild.

Esther Vincent, 93, of Springfield
died March 10 in her home.

Born in Jersey City, she livcd~Tn~
Hillside before moving to Springfield
38 years ngo.

Surviving arc\ a son, Charles J. 3d;
two daughters, Vivian Vincent and
Geraldino Lovctt, 14 grandchildren

—andr~10-great-grandchildrcn. ;

What is SHIATSU?
A Health Promoting Massage which:

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D ~

Comfortable Dentistry

-fittveni'ive&.'Restpraiive
Demistry

213 Summit Road

Mountainside

654-5151

ATTORNEY ATX AW

NEDKIRSCH
EXPERIENCED IN ALL TYPES OF

CLAIMSAUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS JOB RELATED ACCIDCNTMyblSEASES MEDIC AL MALPKACTtCt

17 ACADEMY STREET
NEWARK _

SUITE 301

PSYCHTC Î
Astrology Readings:

, ; • b y • - : . ; ; •

Lillian Ross
: Advice in all walks of lite, One

nKTvilltc^ia
want to know. ,

Opon Sunday* Qam-lpm -

OPEN DAILY 9-9
—_—COUPONT-——~

ttttOO' SPECIAL TAROT tt
CARD READINGS™

. (across from Yesterday's)
225 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park
Call 245-9727

DISCOUNT

FUEL

* per gallon

• HEATING OIL
• LOW PRICE
•Full Repair

service
•Service Contracts

Available

Fiices subject lo change

353-1444
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-Welcoming
new

neighbors
is the least
we can do...

I to make now famlllos tool
—rlght-at-home_ln,our_to.wrk__

Gelling To Know You Is
•THE newcomer welcoming
'Service that dollvora a gift
from sponsoring merchants ,

~and professionals to new
..homeowners, right after

thoy move In. Gottlng To .
Know You programs can
bring nowbuslnoss, now
friends and new sales to
your door.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

' - For ipofturahlii <J.U1I«, e l l

(800)645-6376
In N w Voric SMI (WO) U2-W00

Help homeowners

Oi KING Into action.

It's...

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
GARDEN TIME!

This special section In F O C U S wi l l
reach ax.ooo people w i t h these
weekly newspapers:

Union Leader Springfield Leader
Linden Leader- Mountainside Echo

. Tlie Spectator Kenilworth Leader
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ftp.. fo Hoffman in state final
- By MARK YABLONSKY.
The way; the Roselle_Pafic High

girls', basketball team had been play-
ing, it is quite possible that the Lady
Panthers would have been able to
bring home a. state Group 1 title this
past Saturday — had they not been
up against H.G. Hoffman, that is.
Unfortunately, however, Rosellc Park
had the unfortunate taslc of trying to
stop the buzzsaw from South Amboy,

-which-had itself experienced some-
thing of a close call in the state semt.

quarter, it looked like our game plan
was working. I mean, we were
getting the shots we wanted."

In all fairness, McNany was
correct. While Hoffman had jumped
to a 12-3 advantage some .five
minutes into the opening period,

-things were still—within Roselle
Park's reach. Interestingly, when
Chris Luke grabbed a rebound and
put homo a short turnaround shot to
make it a 12-5 game with.2:35-leftto
play in the quarter, Hoffman coach

In particular, it was an afternoon to
remember for Lady Governor senior
guard Lisa Smith, who recorded 16*
points and four assists to win the
game's Most Valuable Player Award.
She was most deserving of the honor,'
especially when you consider that her
six opening-quarter points-came in
big situations, the first being an actu-
al three-point basket, and the second
amounting to a three-point play via a
running-drive, and subsequent free
throw. ' .pjy q ,

finab just' three days-earlier against—Reggie-Carney-called for time-and- Also figuring heavily in the victory
W i l d d angrily admonished his powerful was junior guard Krissy Kuzicmski

JWith the 1988 Elizabeth Area Directory,
The-Genuine New Jersey Bell Telephone Directory is the
one that works. It is more complete, more comprehensive,
and more valuable to you. . _

—~ In addition to the most comprehensive listing of
people and businesses, your hlew Jersey Bell Telephone
Directory will include a wealth of new features designed
to make it the most useful book in your home!

•'Here's what's hewand improved.

lur tjjjSBSJCZ..

j y ^
arranged alphabetically by type of pioduct or service.

And, the coupons remain conveniently available
until you're ready to buy! —

-These coupons mean more opportunitWfor you to
_save! Courtesy of the businesses who have^hosento . - ...
. reach you through The Genuine New Jersey Bell
Telephone Directory.

ACTION PAGE
In addition to providing you with a handy tab to the

index of headings in the Yellow Pages, here's a chance to
tell us how we're doing and get the opportunity to win a
"Uniquely New Jersey" game!

Answer a few short questions and mail the reply, card
back to us and you may win one of the many games we'll
be giving away throughout the state.

TABLE OF CONTENTS . '
Right up front you'll find_ournew Table ofContents _ _

-pagerNow you can find whatevetyou'relooking foTwith
a flip 6f-your finger.

COMMUNlttlNTEREST SHOWCASE
• Following the Table ofContents in your new
directory will be the Community Interest.Showcase Pages

• w i t h i t s o w n c o l o r - c o d e d i n d e x , . ' . - . . . . • • ' . • • •
, The Community Interest Showcase Pages will feature

a wealth of helpful information about sporting events,
entertainment and recreation facilities throughout
New Jersey and nearby metropolitan areas, plus maps
and transportation information. ,

Now you can look to your Genuine New Jersey Bell
Telephone Directory for: . •

"-Seat locations and~ticket information for major
• s t a d i u m s ' •"•.-'

• Theater and entertainment information
• Atlantic City and other tourist attractions
• Airports and transportation carriers
• Information on state parks and forests , - - , — -
• Day trips * where to go and what to see -
•And much more!
The'Community Interest Showcase Pages have more

valuable information for you from The Genuine New
Jersey Bell Telephone Directory.

UNIQUE CUSTOMER GUIDE
Next is the Customer Guide Section of your directory

^whichgLves-youawealth-olvaluable information about
your phone service. Directory assistance, billing, rates,
long distance calling,' services for. the disabled and hearing
impaired, and many other services frominstallation
torepair.

Also, following thefamiliar white pages, we've
included three reply cards so you can request additional
copies of your directory, comment on the directory, and
request advertising information.

We want to know what you think, and want, so we
can continue to improve our product! •

GOVERNMENTBLUE PAGES
The Government ''Blue Pages" is another new

information feature that we're adding. This section will"
make it easy to find listings of virtually every federal,
state, county and local government office from the IRS
to yqurtown clerk. .

us listed cle^lfanialphabetically-making the.
hensive~arid~"

STATE ZIP CODE DIRECTORY . • ; ^
If you've ever been at a loss'to find a ZIP Code, the

search is over! Nowr you can turn to The Genuine New
Jersey Bell Telephone Directory and get a complete listing
of New Jersey's ZIP Codes.' You'll find the ZIP Codes listed
by community in the back of every directory! ' . - . " "

ANNOUNCING THE
"UNIQUELYNEWJERSEY"GAME

With our new Elizabeth Area Directory, you'll get a
chance to win a "Uniquely New Jersey" game. "Uniquely
New Jersey" is a trivia board game all about New Jersey..'
Each game containsriistorical questions, sports, d
entertainment questions, geography, politics, andmost
likety a questioner two about your town! How do you win?"
Easy. When your new Elizabeth Area Directory arrives

Action Page that follows the Gbvernrr^nt "Blue Pages."
Fill out the reply card and mail it back. ^
-_ Each name.chosen wins a game!
. The game is fun, exciting andinformative. And you

can Win it. But you have to enter!
The Genuine New Jersey Bell Telephone Directory.

Now it's even more valuable than ever. - - _.:—

WildWood.
This" time around, there was no

closo call for the 31-1 Lady Gover-
nors, who won their third consecutive
Group 1 title by humbling Roselle
Park to tho tune of 65-44, at_ Rider.
College in Lawrenceville. Simply
put, it was just, one of those days
-where almost nothing-werifright;- —

"Wo wanted to concentrate on riot
getting. into~ a running situation, and
to try not to • turn the ball over,".
explained Rosello Park coach Brian
McNany, whoso 24-4 team still has
conference, sectional and North
Jersey, Group 1 titles to display.
"Just slow tho gamo down_and-Ict-r

.—._ them play at our pace; In the first

angrily admonished his powerful
squad for "noU playing pur gamo,
wo're playing their game."

And when Amy Endler sank the
first of her three-point field goals

was junior guard Krissy Kuzicmski,
who shot 6-12 from tho field, and 8-9
from tho foul lino for a solid 20-point
effort. Throw in 12 more points by
sister Jenny, and -11 rebounds from

,with a height advantage, Carney
emphasized that "the whole objective
was to make the other team run wlui
us." ' • /

"That's our game," explained j
Carney, who added that in his team's -

_ only loss — to a squad from Callfor- ~~ I
nia — the presence of 6-1 and 6-2
players did not deter his team from
taking an edge in rebounding.

"That wasn't us," concluded
McNanyi who is losing tho services
of Luke and both Jennifer and Kara
Baldwin to jrjiduation._''Wc could
have playc3~notTetter. But one
gamo does not make a season. We
had a very successful-season. I'm
proud 6f the girls and what they

-accomplished." i -

17-10 gamo after onoquni'tei1, Carney
couldn't have been too much happier.
But his mood was "ab"outTo~cnahge.

For when his team ran off a 9-0
spurt early in tho second quarter to
dwarfa free throw by Cheryl Pagnct-
ti, the writing was already on tho
wall. Indeed, Hoffman by this point
had begun outracing the Lady Panth-
ers up and down both ends of tho

-court, especially at tho start of offen-
sive spurts, which wcro many.

all she wrote, so to speak.

— For— tho-Lady- Panthcrsr^in" the
meantime, it was largely downhill.
Shooting a paltry 29.1 percent from
tho field and committing 25. turnov-
ers, McNany's squad found itself
constantly on tho defensive, from".
Hoffman, which only shot 39.3
percent from the field, but a much
better 72.7 percent from tho foul lino. _

Conceding that the presence of
Luke and Pagnetti left Roselle Park

Park — Luke 14, Jiidler 1 ^
_ Pagnctti.il, J. Baldwin 0,-K.

Baldwin 0, Bongard 0, Finizio
'0, Geoghegan 4.

Hoffman — K. Kuzicmski' 20,
ZulinO, Smith 16,
Id 12, Noble-13, Stephanicki 0,
Bialoblocki 4rMcNcmy" 0,

_ Webb 0, Defort 0.
1st 2nd 3rd 4th 'Tot

Park: 10 7 10 17 44
Hoff 17 21 14 13 65

Aikins praises 'dominant' Linden squad

Photo By Mark Y»b!oniky

LOOKING FOR TWO — Cheryl Pagnettiof Roselle
Park gets ready to release a snort field g6al attempt
during Saturday's defeat to Hoffman in the Group 1 girls' •
f l l t R l d ^ l l j L J I J J H M l C h i

By MARK VABLONSKY Union County Tournament-title since table. Floyd, in fact, camo on in both
• For the Linden High boys' basket- 1983. Elizabeth, as evcryono knows, __UCILand.stato tournament play; his
ball team, the road to a Group14 state hXd"won~aTccord four straight UCT 32-point effort against Elizabcth in
championship may have ended short championships, including last year's tho sectional final was his finest scor-
of its intended target, but in retros- -62-61 thriller over Linden. ' ing performance of the season,
pect of an otherwise brilliant scasori, Interestingly, in any other year tho In all likelihood, had Linden and

"'that is^ about the only thing that Tigers would never have had to play Elizabeth mot 10 times this year,
-happcnedhto-Tgo~wr6ng~for~the-28-2-—in-a-conference-titlo-gamerand-wonH} each-teanrwould-probabljrhavcrwon
Tigers.

"I think personally, it's one of tho
better teams I've, over been asso-
ciated with," said Linden coach
Wilbur Aikins, who had-a starting

~tivo ihaLmany agree was second to his team as well. With a 21-0 record
none countywidoTJ'Wolveren't only -at^tho-timcrtHe-Tigcrs^wouId-liSv^
beating teamsr"we-wcrcra dominant automatically-won the WC title, by
team. And to lo^o to one team twico • virtue oFTts earlier win over the

in fact, again soon. That's hardly
disappointing to Aikins, who feels
the ono-timo-only event had been
"poorly thought-out and poorly
planned," not to mention, unfafavto

five games. As it turned put, cachi
club took turns beating the other,
which for Elizabeth meant WC and •
sectional titles;, and for Linden, the
satisfaction of drawing first blood
and a UCT championship.

OncrTnof6=rime7Tr=xiuiclcil05lc- at
Linden's gamc-by-gam'e rosults

have a good nucleus to work with
next year, since center. Reggie Jack-
son and guard_Antoine Allen, along
with four of this year's talented
bench crew, will be returning. The
likes of Floyd and Johnson,—of
course, won't be easily — if over —

iIaccdrTind~Tatp~will""be sorely"

Noblels'the defender,- while Roselle Park's Jennifer
Baldwin looks on In the background.

Looking at spring training

is really nothing to bo ashamed of."
Especially not when that team is

arch-rival Elizabeth, which-put-ther
only two - blemishes on Linden's

~wintcr~campaignr-Thc first blemish
for the Tigers was a 67-59 defeat in

-tho-first-cver, and probably • last,
Watchung Conference title gamo on
Feb. 11 at a jam-packed Dunn Spoils
Center in Elizabeth. The second,
blemish was a heartbreaking_70z64
defeat to tho same Minutcmcn in tho
North Jersey, Group 4, Section 2
championship gamo in Union last
Tuesday night.
, And that was it.
• On tho othor hand, the Tigers
handed Elizabeth its only two defeats
of the season, a 59-56 decision on

""JSSS; 15 and an inspiring
outcome on Feb. 27, a victory that

Minutcmcn. A year ago, both Union
County basketball powers shared tho

"tonterenwerown.. . /
• To:'its credit, Elizabeth; after
having scen;its four-year hold on tho
UCT end, returneel to successfully
defend its sectional title of a year ago
by rebounding from a nine-point
deficit late in tho third quarter to end
Linden's hopes of meeting twajimo
defending Group 4 state champion
Camdcn- for all tho marbles. Tho
Minutcmcn, after stopping Paterson-
Kenncdy, then defeated Camden this
past Saturday in West Long Branch
to win tho overall GroupTcrowh.

Sadly, Aikins is losing three vital
cogs of this year's record-setting

shows that it was indeed a banner
year for the Tigers, who set a now
school record for wins in one season
by any team in any_sport.-surpassing
tho 25,wuis registered by both the
1982 Group 3 title-winning baseball
team, and the 1977-78 basketball
team, which advanced all the way to
tho Group 4 championship, game
before losing to —; ironically-enough-
— Camden. Of tho Tigers' 28 victo-
ries, only six were by less than
10-point margins, including a pair of
wins over both Elfeabeth-and Union "
Catholic, and individual non-
conferenco thrillers against Shabnzz •
and Sparta. . , ' ' • ' '

Aikins, on an upbeat note, will still

_misscd-afi-wollrBut such are tho ups-
and-downs of a high school coach
who happens to run one of the finest
basketball programs in all_of-Now
Jersey.

"We've got some potential talent
coming "back," said Aikins, who
pointed to tho HKcs of Lnmont Mack
and Andre Peoples, both of whom
gained valuable experience in state
tournament play, and, who both
appear to figuro prominently <in next
year's plans. "We've always- been
lucky in that-wo have a good feeder
system. It's going to be hardfilling
Corey's shoes and Kelvin's shoes.
They did so many things for us and

-thcy-ro not easy to replace. But we'll
bo competitive. i

"It will go down, I feel, as probab-
ly the best team, in Linden basketball
history," Aikins concluded.. "I'm just
thankful that tho team got as fnr as it
did. I'm very satisfied with what we
got this year." N

And well he should be.

By HANK AARON.
Eor-baseball-fansr-spring-training-

rcprescnts the beginning of the new
year. It is a time when they can scan
the sports pages for reports on their
favorite players and teams, and try to
get some fresh lino on thorupcoming
season. -

first seven or eight years, but then it
got to be real work. The older you '
get, the tougher it is to pull yourself ~ "
out of bed each morning. But you
have to do it to get in shape.

Other than getting in shape, it is
important to work on the finer points
of tho game. Although you may have
bccn_an_cxccllcnt_buntcr-.thc year 1

Tiger team to graduation -=?
^S" Floyd, Kelvin Johnson and Lomont
that Tale, all of whom proved to be clutch

saw tho mighty Tigers win their first players when tho chips were on tho—j

League signups tcrstaft
Baseball season is right around the

corner, and so is registration for tho
1988 Union County Baseball Associ-
ation's Youth Baseball League.

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders has announced
thai tho Baseball—Association, an
affiliated group of-thoJDopartment of
Parks and Recreation, will hold

•registration at tho Warinanco Skating
Center. Warinanco Park, this Satur-
day, March 19, and again on April 2
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

.-4 ' .\

Youngsters will loam tho basics
skills of baseball, good sportsman-
ship and teamwork. All games will
bo played in Warinanco Park, begin-
ning on June 27 and ending- on Aug.

A registration fee and proof of ago
is duo at the time of registration.

Shallcross dinner
A testimonial dinner honoring

Walter A. Shallcross, the retiring
Jfouth League Baseball is-opcn.to.__a*l?ii?--dJieSl0-r-Of .Union High

Union' County boys and girls ages School, will bo held on Wednesday,
" May 18 at 6:30 p.m. at tho Westwood

on North Avenue in Garwood.
Further information may be

obtained by calling . 688-1200, at
extension 356. Limited'seating is still

through the years. Tho main thing is
to get in shape and get rid of the
ruslincssThat comes from a four or
five-month layoff,

In all honesty, players today arc in
" a lot' better shape than when I was
playing. More players seemed to
have beer bellies back 30. years ago.
But it still takes hard work to get in
shape both physically and mentally
for the now season.

I had my first spring Jrilining in
Waycross, Ga., where the Braves had
their minor league camp. Wo had so
many players in camp that wo had to
wear big numbers like "115a" on our
backs. Tho Waycross camp was"
crowded even though our Triple A
team Was training at Kissimmce, Flo.,
and" tho *blg~cliib- was at Bradcnton.
Remember, back in those days, major
league teams had as many as 12-15
farm clubs. That's a lot of players;

I enjoyed spring training for my

Baseball registration

ing with the intention of refining
your technique. Every club has a
different way of dofng things. Much
depends on the manager.-He may
have everyone, working on.different
plays, such as the hit and run, or
hitting the cutoff man.

Every year, it seems that some so-
so team will got hot during tho spring
games and prompt articles on how~
they' may be (lie surprise team of tlie
year. Spring training won-lost
records are very misleading, especial-
ly when it comes to good veteran
ballclubs. They know what they have

, to do to get ready. As soon, as the bell
rings starting -thcjicw-soasonrlhosc
veterans are going to turn it up a
notch, and that hot, young team will
settle back into the standings. I
always went to spring training with
the idea of doing the bestXcoukUI—
knew that if I had a good spring
training, I could carry that momen-
tum right into tho season.
Hank Aaron Is the top home run
hitter of all time with 755 homers.
ATrtttnber of baseball's Hull of
Fame, Aaron Is vice president of

y
8-15, and) >B divided into the follow-'
irig ago groups: Pec-Wee League,
ages 8 and 9; Midget League, ages 10
and 11; Youth League,, ages 12 and
13; and tho Teen League, ages 14 and
15. available.

Photo By Joo Long

FAST AND FURIOUS — And like the rest of his Linden
teammates, that Is certainly a proper description of-
,Cqrey Floyd, who accrued 1,605 points during a brilliant
four-year high school career

The Linden Recreation Department— '»c Atlanta Braves,
is now accepting registration for tho
Youth Baseball League. Tho League is

-for-boys,agcs-13:thnir16 as of May-k
|—Evcryone-must-rcgistcr,'including-last—

year's participants.

Boys may register at the Linden .
Recreation Office, located at 605 S,
•Wood. Avenue, or at tho P.A.L. build-
ing on Saturdays between 10
a.m.-noon. Registration will also bo
accepted by phono by calling Jacfc-
Crano at 862-0167, or Ken Van Cleave
at 862-8605 after 7 p.m. .

Voluijtcer coaches are also needed.
Further information may bo obtained
by calling 474-8600.

Scoreboard
Basketball
*Rosclle62 Orange 75
•Linden-64 Elizabeth70~

•Ros. Park 49 Glen Rock 46-
*Ros.,Park 44 Hoffman 65

estate playoff game.

END-OF-WINTER
ARANCE

EVERYTHING GOES ... REGARDLESS!!

/jtffiat!fli

GREENBISCOUNT COUPONS
Here's a feature every consumer will love. Located

^htin.theMddle_Q£theIellawJBages-sect(on.of_the_
directoryare the new Green Discount Coupons'. . .
' •••' The Green Discount Couponsgoffer/bigdiscounts and .
incentives for consumers. The coupons promote all types
of incentives, like free services, buy-one-get-one-firee offers,

~and discounts. The coupons are arranged 10 to a page

(2) New Jersey Bell . NEW TRUCK
I—SPECIAKJi-TH&WEEK-

KUfiL

YELLOW PAGES
THEONETHATWORKS.

TRATOR
SPECIAL O'THEWEEK

•- 1987 CELEBRITY WON I
•V.. Ul«« !«:•*•. ,/.lfi/kUo^ >•"•.» Ill, U/UfllU<l I

lkMIKVUIIM.l«UI.UtIllil.Ul. IVTV.T IIMIkMlirviillM.JMuY.Utlllli.U'l •
MUM DISCOUNT!

14 M ^ u l
MUttl DISCOUNT.

8795
2277 MORRIS AVE., UNION. N.J.

686-2800
y nllici cosh In lie bninp by <i ciislomti. eicepl Im liccinmp, costs, legislation lees .inn laie

SEHABLA
ESPANOL

YOUR
MULTI
VALU

DEALER
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PETE KOZUBAL

Maybe Reggie Jackson isn't nearly'
—as controversial as his^famous'basc^"

ball namesake is, but he means every
bit as much to the Tigers as the other

"Reggie meant to trie Yankees and
• Oakland A's. • '.'

Aviraging roughly .10 points a
game, the 6-5 standout junior center
pulled down a team-leading nine

• rebounds per game, and as the team's

. A year ago. at this time, hardly
anyone knew Who Pete Kozubal WAS.
But one year later, all of that has
changed. From the unenviable role of
number nine player, the affable,
modest 5-10 Dayton Regional senior
became a sparkling scorer and
consistent team player throughout the
entire 1987-88 season.

Playing in all of his team's 24
games, Kozubal used a near-deadly
outside shot to bring him 507 points
and a sizzling 21rL.scdnrig-average,-
Also averaging three assists and 2.3
steals per game. Kozubal shot at a 45
percent clip from the floor and' a
steady 74 percent pace from tho foul

-line :...,- . -----
"Mosl of what we did rotated

around him," said Dayton coach Ray
Yanchus. "He was our most exper-.
ienced player. Ho was our best scor-
er. And he did some fairly good
things on defense;"

tallest player, he topped the mighty
_ tlriderTiquad with four blocked shots

a game as well.
Along with Antoine Allen, Jack-

son's return next winter is part of a
nucleus that Linden is counting on to
help remain a major power in the
Watchung Conference, as well as all

. ot Union County.
"Reggie gained' confidence

throughout the year," said Aikins,
who noted that Jackson grabbed near-
ly tho same amount of rebounds,
game in and game put. niHo was

jilwaysji stcady^shot;blockcr and _a__
diligent rcboundcr." , • . .

RICHARD ATKINS

Because of his natural athletic abil- •
ity, it isn't at all difficult to take
Jimmy Young's contributions to the

JFarmcrs'this winter forgrantcd.
All the 6-1 junior guard did was

pop homo 386 points for a team-
leading. 17.S_scoring^ average-Also
Jy^^mgI45jAhojindsd32

REGGIE JACKSON

—Although tho spotlight may not
have been pointing his way all of tho
time, Richard Atkins, was indeed a
guiding light for the Abraham Clark
High boys' squad this winter.

Playing in all of his fleam's 25
games, the 6-5, senior forward was
the team's leading scorer and robouri-
dor, having averaged 16.4 points and~
9.8 rebounds per game. His average
of 6.6 assists per contest was tops as'
well.r '

The Rams' game-high scorer nine
different times, Atkins scored 19
points, pulled down 14. rebounds,
dished out six assists and blocked
five shots in Rosollo's impressive
sectional semifinal playoff victory
ovorHackottstown.

"Ho. was tho catalyst," said Roselle
hoad coach Stan Kokio. "He was tho •
main man. I don't think he had a bad
game all year because of his
intensity."—:—

COREYFLOYD

OK, football happens to be-Kelvin
Johnson's bread-and-butter sport, and
that's why ho'll baon tho gridiron for
tho University of Kansas when"
autumn rolls around. But this winter,
tho scrappy 5-9 -guard-left a little
something for Linden's opponents to
remember him by, as far as basket-
ball is concerned. , .

Appearing-in-28-of-Linden's=30=*
games, Johnson's 349 points was
second only to Corey Floyd, and his
46 three-point field goals wore
equalled only by Davo Burks of Hillr
side. Much like a rushing defensc-
man in hockey, Johnson's strength,
speed and toughness were a major

ipetus-ln-Linden!s-famed-transition-
gamo.

"Ho's just a tough competitor,"
. said Aikins. "A tough athlete. Ho had
a very strong year. Ho was our leader
in thrcc-point-fiold goals, tho team
lender in steals ...ho played a total
game. He-really gavo-us-arsteady—
game." i

Wntching Corey Floyd play
basketball is not just a thrill, it's a
privilege. For as many good players
as there arc — and have been — in
Union County, very few, if any, have

' generated thcjdnd of sheer talent and
electricity that this 6-2 senior has.

Floyd, who will • be a shooting
guard for Marquetto University next
year, leaves Linden High with a-four-
ycar total of 1,605 points, thanks to
his 487 points in 29 games this year,
and a team-leading 16.8 average.
Also averaging three steals and tw
blocked shots per game, Floyd
pumped in 32 points in that heart-
breaking defeat to Elizabeth in the
sectional final.

"He's an outstanding player," said
Linden coach Wilbur_Aikins. "He
had a very strong year. He was
second b steals', second in blocked
shots ...he led by example; He sacrif-
iced some of his talent for the good
of tho team. He was always there." LAMONT TATE

Team
. On the football field, Lamont Tato
is a hard-hitting, beefy workhorse
who never stays away from the
action for very long. The exact same
thing is true about him in basketball
as well. .

Playing in all of Linden's 30
games, the burly Tate was the perfect
compliment to center Reggie Jackson
off tho boards; Tale's- average of
roughly eight rebounds per game, in
fact,' was second only to Jackson.

On several occasions, Tate reached
double figures in rcDoundlng-includ-
ing an 11-carom performance against
Elizabeth in the-Unlon County Tour-
nament championship game on Feb.
27. ' , .'••

"He was our' enforcer," Aikins
explained. "He ruled the backboards;
he wasn't afraid of any tiling. A tough
kid. Hard-nosed. His goal was to. get

•double-digits in rebounds every
game. He really worked- tho boards
hard." '

Ferroni pins Parks for title
By MARK YABLONSKY
aybejGary Hart couldn't answer

Walter Mondale's -now-famous
"where's the beef challenge four
years ago, but the chances are that
just about every one of Miko
Fcrroni's mat opponents now can!
The.Beef is located in Union, New
Jersey.

This past" Saturday, the feared
Union High heavyweight .won tho
state wrestling title he and others in
his comer have been pushing for by
pinning Matt Parks of Central
Regional with just 47 seconds
remaining. The victory was Ferroni's

o v e r a l l . •-••••

Also the owner of three forfeit
wins and one by default, the unde-
fested -260-pouna'- senior has had to
go tho entire routo just once this year,
that, being a narrow 6-5 decision over
Millburn's Wayne' Routh in tho
recently-held District 10 heavyweight

Routh in Region 3 competition the
following_week, before Routh
became injured and could not
continue. —

FciToni, who is headed for a foot-
ball and wrestling career at the
University of Iowa, had been
expressing confidence that he would
win the heavyweight title this time
around, after having been the state's
second runner-up a year ago. In
short, Ferroni felt that he would not
be beaten.

"No," emphasized Ferroni, who
had advanced to the final round With
pins over Paul Osterof Middlctdwn,

-DcanLaumbacrrof-West-Milford-and-
Darryl Scott of Ovcrbrook Regional.
"That's the way I felt It's probably
the: highlight of my high school

career. Definitely."
"It's a nice way to end the season

that started with five starters out of
tho lineup duo to injuries," said
Union wrestling coach A! Lillcy, in
analyzing Fcrroni's win over Parks.title bout. The Beef, • however,

returned to run up a 10-0 lead againsL_iUt_was up for grabs. Michael was

losing, 3-2, at the end of the first
_periodCTJiO- diltcrerice between the

two of them, I think, is that Michael
had more experience and Michael
had more technique. And I think
another thing that mattered is that
Michael pinned him last year."

„ Ferroni's teammate, Larry Guar-
ino, came close to bringing home a
championship for Union in the
171-pound weight class, but lost a
tough 4-2 decision to Jamie Wicks of
Delaware Valley in the final round.
Guarino, who finished the year at
24-1, had captured county, district
and regional titles en, routo to his

""stale championshijTbid that fell short
at. the hands of Wicks, who was
named as the state tournament's
outstanding wrestler.

Linden's Mark Farmer, a District
11 and Region 3 champion in-
135-pound class, also reached the
final round of state competition
before dropping an 11-8 decision to
Mark Van Dorcrr of~North
Huntcrdon.

KELVIN JOHNSON

While Linden's starting five was
arguably the best county wide, it

, might not have been without the
services of Antoino Allen, who trans-
ferred his leadership skills from the

- football field'onto the hardwood.
A remarkably speedy and~iHtelli~

gent player, the junior guard used his,
• versatility to perform valuablo tasks •
that ranged from driving to the basket
to hustling after countless loose balls..

A true winner for sure, Allen made
everyone take notice of his true talent

-=with—a—torrid: 23-point effort in
—fcinden's—59-56"victory—ovcr~

Elizabeth on Jan. 15.
"He's a good athlete and ho's a

total team player^.' praised Aikins.
"He took great pleasure in dishing
out assists. Scoring for him was
secondary. So ho really sacrificed for
the good of tho team. And ho's just a
first-class person."

Photo By Joe Long
HANGING ON —Mike Heller of Roselle Park does just that In this 189-pound bout during
the Union County Tournament match last month with Elizabeth's Ben Matlotz. Heller, Who
finished the year with a 16-11 record, eventually defeated Matlotz.

All-Star-game planned

ANTOINE ALLEN

RICKY ROBINSON

The word on Ricky Robinson is
already out. And college recruiters
arc beginning to pay attention to
what they've seen and heard about
this 6-7 junior forward so far.

Averaging 14.9 points and 9.1
rebounds per game this winter,
Robinson proved to be a dominant
force in tho paint, and for that matter,
anywhere near tho basket for tho
Rams. While"all"of Stan Kokio's top
seven players have taken turns lead-
ing the team in individual game scor-
ing at least once this season, Robin-
son did it six. timcs.'and was second
only to Richard Atkins in that
department. ,

Robinson is expected to be active
m AAU play this summer.

"He's being considered a real blue-
chipper," Kokie explained. "The
word's getting out that he's one of
the bright players to look out for next

•assists per game, Young enjoyed a
season-high 36-point effort in a
victory over Scotch Plains in
January.

And what's more, he scored more
than 20 points in six other ballgamcs,
including a 24-point performance in a
60-57 Farmer win over St. Mary's on
Dec.23. . . ' ...

"He was basically just our
outstanding scorer, and ho was tho
guy wo~~W6nt to when wo needed
points," Hazolton said. "Ho's our best
scorer, but he's outstanding in every

phase of the game."

CLN'sAII'Couriiyteam
Pete Kozubal „. .77... .; Dayton Regional
Corey Floyd .„»."....., Linden
Lamont Tato ...:.- ....Linden

MIKE WOMACK

While it may bo a bit gaudy to dub
Miko Womack;. of Unipn_as. "Elmer"',
Womack, it would not. at all bo out of
line. Indeed, the hustle and strength.
of this senior transferee acted as the
gluo to a height-plagued Farmer team "
that almost certainly could not have
compiled a somewhat respectable
10-12 mark without him.

Tho team's tallest player at 6-3,
Womack easily led his team in
rebounding, pulling down 223
caroms for a robust 10.1 average.
And his 287 points in all of Union's

~~22 games puFHirtTat a 13.5 scoring
pace, second only to Jimmy Young,

In short, Womack, as the team's .'
lono rebounding . force, saved theJ
Farmers from a long season.

"Without Mike, we had trouble ;
getting the ball off the glass,".
explained, Union head coach Bill
Hazclton. "And while ho is a good
rebounderThoTlso has" a vcrjTgbod

—outside shot."

By MARK YABLONSKY
A first-ever Union County All-Star

basketball game for top .seniors in
both boys' and girls' competition will
bo held at-Kean College next Friday,
March 25. Tho event is being spon-.
sorod-by-the-Union-Gounty-B askot--
ball Coaches Association.

1 At 5 p.m., tho activities will begin
when 24 of tho, county's top senior
female players will divide into teams
of 12 and face ono another. One team
will consist of girls from Mountain
Valley Conference teams, including
Staci Woinorman of Dayton Region-
al, Chris Luke of Roselle Park_ and_
Kim Frollch of Brearlcy Regional;
tho other squad will bo made up of
members from Watchung Conference
teams, Including Union's .Carla
Yates, Cheryl Bell and Adriennc
Jackson.

"It's just good exposure for tho

Coached by Wilbur Aikcns of
Linden High and Neil Homo Jr. of
Union Catholic, tho "Blue" team will
include Linden's Kelvin Johnson,1^
Elizabeth's Alex Jones, Jim Bodner
of Johnson Regional in Clark; and'

girls," said Marge Egan, who is both
tho Brearlcy Regional girls' coach
and a member of the UCBCA execu-
tivo committee. "Hopefully, we'll
attract_collcgo coaches. Also, it's to
givo tho girls some recognition.!'

Rosollo-Park-coach-Brian-McNany—Dave-Burks-6f-Hillsider
and New Providenco coach Bob""
Kahn will lead the MVC stars, while
Kathy Mathews of Union Catholic
and Shannon Luby of Elizabeth wil
coach tho WC representatives.

For boys' activity, there will also
bo two teams of 12 countywld'o
senior .stars, but instead of playing
each othcrTTrioy will compote sepa-
rately against alpair of out-of-county
opponents. At 6:30 p.m., tho Union
"Blue"-squad will oppose a similar
team from Essex County; at 8 p.m.,
the Union "White" team will do liko-

^wise against a squad from Morris
County.

CAR W A S H

PntXnlley of Rosello Park and
Steve Pctrocclli of Johnson Regional
will coach the "White" team that will
include Pote Kozubal of Dayton
Regional, Allon Wright of Elizabeth,
Dave Brown of Westfield and Union
High's Miko Womack.

""The objective of this game is to
kind of highlight Division 2 or Divi-
sion 3 players," explained n former
UCBCA official who also said that
"it would bo more of an attraction to

"bring other teams in," when asked
why U10 boys' stars would,be facing
out-of-county competition.

AUTOCENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS •TRUCKS

•Complete Mechanical Repairs
•Complelo Body Repairs
•Towing & Road Service 24 Mrs.

, «NJ. Stale Ro-lnspcclion
' 'Glass-Work

•Hi-Prossuro Washing

BODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St., WestfieW, N.J.

233-2651

WANTED
LIONEL

TRAINS &
ACCESSORIES

ANY CONDITION

374-9400

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

ONION
(in The Union Market Parting UIJ

WITH THIS COUPON

The Car Spa'

$4 88
r oxplrqs 3/24/68»t

BRUSHLESS

N.J's HOTTEST New Dance Club!

Jail house Rock
ROCK and ROLL MUSIC of the 5O's and 60'j

(201) 241 :8866
Open Noon-2 AM

THURS. MARCH 17thF1988

Party!!

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION!
* Ribbon Cutting Ceremony
* Complimentary Cocktails 7-8 PM

DJ.'s Spin your favorite tunes of the
50's & 60s SEVEN days a woek.

I Reggie7ackson...........S.J.............. ;.,... ....ii...;.^.....,......;!...... "Linden
"—KelvirrJohnson .77. ..^Z.'..:..,i^Z.

Antoino Alien ,,..
Richard Atkins .„.. ; ...
Ricky Robinson..
Miko-Womack....

'Linden"
Linden
Rosello
Roselle
Union

Jimmy Young...* , ,...'.„.......; Union

Honorable Mention
Sterling Williams Brearlcy Regional
Davo Lissy ..„•. Dayton Regional
Craig Martin Rosello
Lamont Halsoy ,. Rosello
JooNicmas.......,i....... , , RosollePark

JIMMY YOUNG

Final Team Records
Team
Linden
Rosello
Union
Dayton
Roselle Park
Brearley

Won
. 2 8

21
10

• 9 "

- 6
. 1

Lost
2

'•• 4

12
15
17
19

is American Red Cross Month

s
paper for County
Leader Newspaper's
Alt-County Wrestling
team. .

CLN's Coach Of The Year

WiLBUR~AlklNS
For the past nine years, Wilbur Aikins has been, tho coach of the

Linden High boys' basketball team. In that time, he has guided tho:
Tigers to a total of four Watchung Conference titles, three Union Coun-
ty Tournament championships, and a North Jersey, Group 3, Section 2
crownuil983.

This past season, Aikins, who is now 166-63 overall at tho Tiger
helm, took a talent-rich club and coached it to a superb 28-2 mark,
breaking a Linden school record for xyjnsjnji^slngje season in the
process. Only six of his victories werc~by single-digit margins, while 15
others came by 20 points or more, including big wins over East Orango
and Barringer In state playoff action, '

Aikins also coached his club to this year's Union County Tournament
championship. • . . . '

"He has an ability to get along with his kids and ho has tho ability to~
motlvato," said. Linden athletic director Joe Martinp. "Ho coaches his ;
kids all-year 'round, and I generally believe that tho kids who stay with
him come out as better human beings, besides becoming better basket-
ball players." 7 " ' :

-MECHANICAL SHOP
T>23 South Ave., Westfield, N.J.

232-6588

ANYBODY CAN GET A
GREAT BODY

2 5 % OFF ALL
NAUTILUS FITNESS

MEMBERSHIP
March 17 thru March 31

FITNESS CLASSES BEGIN THE WEEK
OF MARCH 28,1988—

FIVE POINTS YMCA
201 Tucker Avenue, Union

688-YMCA

Attention Retailers:

EASTER TOYS!
862-0440

FOR INFORMATION

VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM 20" Inllatable EatterBgg« i j 11|-

»18.70/doX.

D E P O S I T
If you deposit as little as $5.00 novy, Pelican '
will hold your swimming pool through May 15th.

Reserve your pool
at prc-scason prices .'•.••

POOLS
WAREHOUSE

SALE!
50%OFF

DISPLAY POOLS & FILTERS

POOL CENTERS
NOW 6 G It EAT LOCA

2 STERCHO RD.
LINDEN, N.J.

-L^JII wvian mr

Drive In)
534-2534

Route 10
E. llrumwlch

Rl. JI Union , , 6 , Ola „ A v 491
c.ni.thlf e l lno IWIANALAPAN RD.

111 •" . „ ,„ . . . : . . - . ... .. JPOTSWOOD
4Mlp|>«ny HIIKi
2670904

1 block tatt ol til. 11
609-771-1034

STORE HOURS)

Mon-Frl 10-9

Sal 9-6, Sun 10-5
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rWallace Chevy!

'UpTo

$750
REBATES!
on Selected Models
See us for details!

»1'V
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ft.

SffCMCtiMMHttSTMS
• AKin M E W aa rusvv XKT)^ ' BRAND NBRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

S-10 BLAZER
4-Whl Drive w/opt:' Auto Trans, Electric Rr Dof, Spd Contl,
T/Whl, Cast Alum Wheols. AW7FM Sloreo Cass, Pwr
Winds/Lclts, 2-Tone, w/sld: V/6, Power Steering & Brakes, &
Morel Stlt #8390, V IN #102725. '

List Price $17,760

15,944!
Brand New-'88 Chevy

MONTE CARLO LS
2 Dr Coupe w/Opt: Air Cond, V/8 , Cruiso, Til Whl , Wire Whl
Cvrs, Stereo Cassolto, Gage Pkg, Pwr Winds/Lcks, Rr Def, Fir
Mats, w/std: Auto Trans, Pwr Steering & Brakes, & Morol
Stk#B347.VIN#l 29383. •_.

List Price $15,753

Brand New '88 Chevy

CORSICA
4-Dr Sedan w'/Qpt: Pwr. Dr Uks/Winds, Air Cond, T/Glass,"
Stereo Cassette, Spd Conll, T/Whl, V/6, Auto Trans, Console,
Spl Whl Cvrs, w/std: Pwr Steering & Brakes/ & Morol
Stk#8282-8283. VIN#550698-550985. CHOOSE FROM 6 IN
STOCKI

List Price $12,569
$ 11,555!

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

CONVERSION VAN
w/Opt: T/Glass, All Windows, A/C, Below Eyolino Mirrs, Spd
Conll, AM/FM-Stereo, Custom Whl Covers, w/sld: Auto
Trans, Pwr Contl. 33 Gallon Fuel Tnk, T/Whl, Dally Whls,
AM/FM Cass, Pwr Winds/Lcks, Gages, 4-Captain Chairs, Sofa
Bod,. Venetian Blinds, Pin. Striping, Chrome Step Bumpers, Rr

--Garrier-w/Ladder rw/opt!--V/8i-Pwr-Str/Brl<Sr-oV-Much-Morel-
Stk#8351. V IN#104662.

List Price-$24r497——'-

18,666!
BRAND''NEW'88 CHEVY

NOVA 4-DR SEDAN
w/Opt: Floor Mats, Package J 2 , Rr Dofrosior, AM/FM Storeo.
T/Glass, Power Brakes, BSW Radial Tires, w/std: Aulo

-Cylinder Engine, Power St<
045159.

List Price $9790

T/Glass, Power Brakes, BSW Radial Tires, d l
Transmission, 4-Cylindor Engine, Power Steering & More1

Slk#8393. V IN#045159.

$8435!-Inel*
Rebate!

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVY

SPECTRUM 4-DOOR
Sedan w/opt: Floor Mats, Roar Def, Air Cond, AM/FM Stereo,
Luggage Compt Lamp, T/Glass, Power. Brakes, w/sld: 4-

—- Cylinder EngrAuto Transmission, Power Steering, BSW Tires,
& More! Slk#8406. VIN#522269.

List Price $9902

$8568! Incls
Rebate!

T M

—) -\

Brand New '88 Chevy

CAPRICE
v . . . - • . • - .

4-Dr Sedan w/Opt:'Fir Mats, Rr Dof, Air Cond, T/Whl, Spd
Conl, AM/FM Sloreo, Custom Whl Cvrs, w/std: Auto-Trans,
Pwr Stoering & Brakes, V/8, & Much Morel Stk#8360.
VINfl 127237- - • • - .

List Price $14,677

Brand New'88 Chevy

BERETTA^—
2-Dr Coupo w/Opti V/6, Aulo Trans, Option Pkg HA: Pwr
Winds/Lcks, AM/FM Stereo, Rf Dof, Mats, Air Cond; Intv
Wipers, Spt Conll, T/Whl, HD Battery, w/sld: Pwr Steering &
Brakes, & Morel Stk#8241,VIN#530197. . '

List Price $13,803

BRAND NEW '88 CHEVYwrvr
Vt Ton w/opl: T/Glass, Aulo Trans, Steroo Cassette, Chrome
Rr Bumpers, 22575R16 Tires, Spare Tires, Gage Pkg, 350 V/8,
w/std: Power Steering & Brakes, & Morel Stk #8043. V IN
#101180.

List Price $13,466

All ,909!
SUPER DISCOUNTS ON QUALITY USED CARS

* AS IS SPECIALS*
'81 CITATION $1695
Ch 4 D 6 C l E

S'86 SPRINT $3995
_ _ iChevy 2-Dr, 3-Cyl Eng, AutoTronL Mon

Chevy 4-Dr, 6-Cyl Ena, Aulo.Trani, Pwr 'Slowing & DIic Brakei, Air Cond, T/Gloii,
SlMnna & Brolei, Air Cond, T/Glau, Rr JRr Dei AM/FM Slereo, 13,639 ml,
Def, AM/FM Radio, 44,398 mi. SIW3071, SSrl<#3070. VINK712829.
VIN#131487. J

• •L>ijiiiii.iLxx^.j.a,xj. ' m

• '83 CAMARO $3995
J Chevy 4-Dr, Aulo Tram, Pwr Slewing &
• Brakes, Air Cond, Y/Glou, Rr Bel, AM7FM
JSfereo Coil, WSW Tirw, 59,780 ml,
JSH(*3076. VINII85215.
I ' - ' .

_****************** '
'B4CAVELIER $4388
Chovy 4,-Dr, 4-Cyl Erifl, AutoTrins,
Pwr Steering.& Brakes, Air Cond,
T/Qlaas, Rr D«l, AM/FM Stereo, 169
ml. VIN NO. 230918

'84 ENCORE $2995
Renault 4-Dr, Aulo Tram, Mon blowing &
Brakm, Air Cond, T/Gloii, Rr Del, AM
Radio, 51,522 mi. Stt|306o. VINJ110552.

{'83CAPRIC8CIASSIC $4W5
I Ch«vy Wagon 9-Pau, V/8, AutoTrani, Pw
• St*«tng & Brafcei, Air Cond, AM/FM Sl«feo
"Can, Pwr Windi/Lcki, 7B,05o ml. VIN
51237279.

J

'87 CHEVETTE CS $5195" CS • «*CAMARO228

84 CAMARO $5795'
Chevy V/8, Auto Troni, Pwr Steering &{
BrakM, Air Cood, T/Gt«i, AM/FM Sloreo '
Coil, Pwr Wmdi, Ttt Whl, Cruiw, T-Rooli, •
37,984 ml. 5*13090. VINI105454. »

$7995
100% FINANCING

sTTireTT/&*n,ri!rMWlnd Del, 29^086 mL • Stor-eo' Ca«- Pwr- Wlndi/Wi, .Til WM,
<MKMU: VIW# 2AM5. ;•: ! Cruite, WSW Tlrei, 39,372 ml, 5tk#286o.Stk|3084. VIN* • Cruiw, WSW I

{ VINC230993.

$7995
f S

'83 BERLlNETTA $6995• '86 GRAND AM $
Ch«vy Comoro, V/8, Aulo Tronii Pwr Stodr-'!-fenltoc, 6-Cyl .Elm,.;Auto Trani, f«f Steer-
Ing S Brbl(«, Air Cond, T/Glali, AM/FM I lng.,5 .Brokei, « r Cond, TrGk.ii.Rr D«,
Slereo Coil, S r Windi/lek Til Whl, • AM/FM Sler»Co«, Pwr WmWLki, Tl .
2 « r D n l . SHc^318. VIN»1U772. J Whl, Crul«, 54,89(5 ml. StM3077. VIN

Fully qualified Credit Specialist
on pretnlsos to assist you in getting

the lowest possible
fates! Up to AS
Months To Pay to ail

"qualified buyors!

CREDIT UNf

Day or
'86 CAVAUER A $5995J 'B7 CAVALIER C$ $6995 {
CKevy 4-tV, 4VCy) .Eng^ Aulo. (rant, Pwrj

IW, Atr ̂ ona, spr mirn, nu oc
15,22o ml. SIM3085. Vlr4|127OO5.

Thought about Leasing Instead of buying? Low rates on all
domestic & foreign makes. Call for full details NOW!

RENTALS • Daily • Weekly •Monthly

AFFORD-A-CAR
LEASING
RENTALS 862-4900

ml. SHM300V. VINt27o3ot.

VINfl30o22.

'85 CENTURY $7295
Bukli 6-Cyl Eng, Aulo Tram, Pwr Steering &
Bfokw, Air Cond, T/GIHI , Rr Def, AM/FM

ki. Til W.M, WSW Tirol,
12882. VINI408753.

ITY $8495
Chevy 4Dr Sedan, 4Cyl Ena, Auto Troni.
Pwr Sleyrina &:Brot.«, Air>_nd, AM/.FM̂

' 87 CELEBRITY
C h e v y 4 - D r S e d a n , 4 C l
P S r i & B t

CALL NOW rOR
CREDIT'OK1!

Mirn, Rr Del, T/Glaii,I tir«i:>l Mirn, Rr Del,
5 W 3 M VINJU5614.

Slereo, SB Til
8899 mL Stki

'87 CELEBRITY $8495
CKevy 4-Dr Sedon, 4-Cyl Eng, Aulo Tram.
Pwr Steering & Brake!, Air Cond, AM/FM
Slereo, Rr Del. Spl M l m , SB Tlrei, 14,299

Just Minutes From You!

'87 CELEBRITY $8495
Chevy 4-Dr Sedan, 4-Cyl Ena, Aulo Trani,
Pwr SleerlngTBralei, Air Cond, AM/FlU
Slereo, Spt Mlm, Elect Rr Wind Del, SB.
Tirei, .Tfcloii, 14,583 ml. Slk«30fil.
VINIU5677.

M o t IndutU frelaM, Irantfiortallon, thlppina, d«ol«r pr«p and any 6th«
a conium«r axcApl for t a K « , llcandng and M V (•••• :J;

r coit< la Ix* b<tm» by

Section Two of tho Union;Lcadcr, Sprlngllcld Leader, Mountainside Echo, Undcn Leader. The Spectator, Kenilworlh Leader ̂ _
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March 17, 1988
Over 70,000 Readers

onStPafsDay
By KAREN BAKER

Just about everyone is at least "a wee bit"
Irish-on St. Patrick's Day, March 17.-In
addition to parades, parades and more para-
des, Americans have devised some novel

-ways to celebrate this special holiday,-!!^ a—
•idaywhen everything takes on a greenish
d f b i ^ d ^ j | i d h j

"pub crawls," sampling some of America's
favorite Irish imports. "Kiss Me, I'm Irish"
buttons became (he latest Manhattan fash-
ion trend and corned beef and cabbage, Irish
stew and green bagels the favored cuisine.

—Everyone in;Ne\y-^ptk turns Jrish for ihc:
day," explains Francine Mason of the New
York Convention and Business Bureau.

and even the Chicago River.
_ Chicagoans "have made a tradition of_
"dyeing their river a very Irish shade of gfcclT
'on St. Patrick's Day since 1963. Itts all part
of the city's SuPatrick's Day Parade, which
generally draws a crowd of about 40,000
marchers and 250,000 spectators, accord-
ing to Dan Lydon, who served as chairman
for the city's first 33 parades. This year's
parade, the 34th, will feature floats cele-
brating "Chicago's Outstanding Irish."

*

*

to ''let the good times roll" has, charactcris-
"licallyrdevcloped-orurofThcrmDrcTmii.

ways to celebrate the holiday. "It's incredi-
ble," says Catherine Boycirpublic~affairs
director ' for . the New Orleans Tourist
Commission, in describing the city's St.
Patrick's Day Parade. Boyer explains that
tho parade; scheduled this year for March
12, travels through the Irish section, or
channel, as the locals call it. It features trad-
itional floats from which participants throw
not Mardi Gras beads, but vegetables,
including cabbage, potatoes, carrots and
itumips — all of the ingredients for a good
•Irish stewF* .'"

Some.of the holiday's more outlandish
'celebrations have occurred in Savannah,
'Ga., where the festivities date bacjctojhc
'earliest wave of Irish immigration into the
U.S. Revelers don't stop at dyeing the
Savannah River grecn.They also add their
favorite hue to beer, pretzels, and just about

Vallsfjwhich.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY PARADE — New York City's Fifth Avenue Is the
home each year of the biggest St. Patrick's Dayparade In America.

—Many Americans would be surprised to
Icam that, although St. Patrick's Day is a
national holiday in Ireland, it is, for the Irish

- themselves^ a more restrained affair. In fact,-
until recently, the bars in Ireland were
closed on St. Patrick's Day. The day's focus
is. more on its religious significance,
commemorating the patron saint of Ireland,

Georgia's famous mythical Irish resident,
Scarlett O'Hara,-would most likely heartily
approve. •••' ' '

i Perhaps tho best known St. Patrick'sDay
,)evcnt is New York City's parade down

Fifth Avenue, the largest non-military, non-
professional parade in the U.S. More than
one million viewers are expected to line the.
42-block route to see m6re than 125,000
'marchers. New, York's is the oldest St.
Patrick's Day parideTWith the first dating
back to 1762, when.200 Irish-bom mili-
tiamen got together to eolebrate the 6vcnt.

' But S t Patrick's nDay in NewrYorfc is
more than just a parade. It's also a day of

ly to that country in about A.D; 432.

Across the United States, Irish bars
expect to do a booming business. Hugh
Kelly of the Irish Times in Washington,
D.C.. where patrons will be celebrating
with the help of an Irish champion fiddle
player, says with a chuckle, "It's our busiest
day of tlie year by miles—we live interior .
of it!" Why is tho holiday so popular? "It's a
good way to celebrate the end of winter,"
Kelly theorizes———~ >

Karen Baker is a writer for ?M Editorial
Services.

V . - '



Trees
I Neglected and structurally

^ weak trees and many evergreens .
ro arc the plants' most likely to be
*- injured by heavy snow, ice and
tC strong winds, according to
*~ Rutgers Cooperative Extension
p specialists at Cook College.
g Broken branches and split limbs
. are commonly seen in the wake
I of winter storms on trees that are'

fc poorly formed and .contain uridc-
z sifable growth and dcadwood.
Q.T_Trccs_may_bc_susceptibJe_to_
O breakage because of narrow,
z weak branch crotches and poor
2 form, often the result of inadequ-
§ ate or. improper pruning. Proper
z pruning on- a- regular basis will
O, help trees develop strong, widc-
w angled crotches and attain a struc-
Q turc that will resist damage from
p adverse Weather." Fasf"growing

by storms
subject to breakage.: More- desir- . pruning and cabling or bracing is
able trees, including oak-, ash, done to obtain the best result,
linden and sycamore, are Evergreen trees that become
stronger.

Trees with multiple trunks and
large or mature trees with heavy
limbs may be structurally weak
and vulnerable to the forces of
nature. Such trees, can> be
strengthened using techniques
called cabling and bracing.

heavily laden with snow and ice
are often more susceptible to-
damage than deciduous trees. If
branches are not'broken, it's best
to let the snow and ice melt so the
.evergreens regain their; shape,
naturally. An attempt, to restore
bent branches while they arc still:

, frozen may cause them tor break—
a j n c a n s ofsupport-__u:,„,-„„!,.„ . , « , * icarang,-it-Can_
nches and unsturdy rih f h

trees, such as poplar and silver
maple, characteristically produce
branches that are weak and'

ing weak branches and unsturdy
trees by attaching wire cables to'
stronger limbs and vigorous trees,
or to ground anchors. Bracing
consists of supporting split or
weak crotches and cavities by
means of Jong bolts or screw
rods. In all cases cabling and
bracing should, be installed by j
professional^ arbonsf.
necessary equipment"and experi-
ence. Usually, a combination of

gently pulled upright after the
haw and supported .by

stakes or guy wires. :

Accepted maintenance prac-
tices of- pruning, fertilizing,
damage repair and pest control
appliwTto trees and shrubs when
needed'arc the best ways to

r
damageT^preserve* plant" health,,
• and ensure landscape value..

Documentary available
"Haven in. Summit," the

Rcevcs-Rced ''ATborelurTTs'
produced sound-slide documen-
tary, is available to be shown at
area meetings or organizations,
clubs, business and civic groups
and senior citizen centers. •

Together with photographs by
"Anne Ross of Summit, whose
work in color photography has
been exhibited in galleries and is
parr"sr"corporatc and private
collections,- the, slide show^
features' a script by free-lance
writer-botanist Lu Rose of New
Pi;6vidcncev~the~ arboretum's
executive, director, and narration
by Paul Springle, announcer from
Yardley.Pa. • .

• The" overall .production incor-
porating music and sound effects
•V>as synchronized by David Barr^
owner JoL Recording-Duplicating
Scrvi6cs Inc., Summit.

While the natural beauty of the
-ReevcS"Rced—ArborettinVs—12.5
acres of woodlands and formal
gardens in all seasons is the focus
of "Haven in Summit," additional
scenes provide a geological and
social history of the area, dating
back—to—Revolutionary, times.
How the property almost became
a subdivision is detailed. Also
depicted arc educational oppor-
tunities for children and adults,
volunteer activities', fund-raisers,:
artists at work, casual visitors and
more.

The Arboretum will arrange to
show "Haven in Summit,"_ a
20-minutc. program,. by reserva-
tion free of charge to area organi-
zations. To reserve, one can call
the arboretum office at 273-8787,
Monday, Tuesday orThursday
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. •' ' ,

How good foods
prolong your life

Â chicken in every pot is great- and bread and cereals are all
But, that's just one of the good necessary. By eating from the

health foods you need to cat. — four basics you get a variety of

Art
_..

-Newark-Museum-is exhibiting
"Realism and Abstraction: 20th-
Century American Art." The
museum is .located at • 49
Washington St., Newark. Admis-
i h J i ^

ing is available in thc museum's
Penny Lane lot at the corner of
Central and University avenues.
More information can be obtained
by calling 596-6550. .

DuCret School of the Arts,
1030 Central Ave'., Plainfield,
will offer a Portrait Seminar by
Furman J. Finck, during spring
semester, Additional information'
can be obtained by calling
757-7171. .

Tomasulo Gallery, Union
County.. College, Cranford, "to
display paintings and other works
by Chihung Yang, a Taiwanese
expressionist. First floor of

"MacKay Obraryr^^^11^—-~^-r~
Art Studio-Fine Art Gallery

will feature work of-Jacob Land-
au now to March 31. Union
County Arts Center, 1605 Irving
St., Railway Theater Building,.

through March 31, 1605 Irving
St., Rahway. Thc number to call

""formorcinformation is 815-1605.
Wheelchair Gallery, in Union

Public Library, Fribcrger Park,
paintings by Holla Bailin, paint-
ings and sculpture by Eugene

-jGauss_hoth_QJL.Union: through
March 20, 9 a.m. to 9—p.m.
Mondays through Thursdays; 9
a.m. to :5 p.m., Saturdays.
Complete accessibility "to the
handicapped. '

Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New .
Providence Road!" Mountainside,-
is seeking quality displays for its
Visitor Center's changing exhibit

• area., More information can'be
obtained by calling Doug Schiller
at 232-5930.

Wcstfield Art Association'
will hold its 67th annual watcrco-
lor and_ graphics show and sale

' now to~March 19 Jn the Watcunk
HRoom offfic^Wc'sffield'Miimcipan

Building, 425, E. Broad St. • ,,
Avanti Galleries of Lambcrt-

ville to open spring season with
"The Complete Picasso" March"
20. Show will run from noon to 7

Singles
Net-Set sponsors—singles

tennis, racquctball and wallyball
parties every Friday at the Four
Seasons Club, East Hanover, and
tennis parties at the Inman Sports
Club. Edison from 8 p.m. to 1

made by calling 815-1605.
The Morris Museum, 6

.Normandy Heights Road, Morris-
town. Exhibitions through June
30. Anyonc.who would like more
information can call 538-0454.

New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts at 68 Elm St., Summit, will
show "Expression in Color:
Ceramics" through April 10.
Exprcssionistic oil paintings by
Janet Chill in Members' Gallery,
now through April 2Tr~Morc~

calling 273-9121 r
Art Studio-Fine Art Gallery

features work of Jacob'Landau

Bea smith
Focus Editor

a.m. Every Saturday tennis
parties at Maywood Tennis Club,
Flanders Tennis Club and Mata-
wan Tennis Club, 8 p.m, to 1
a.m. Every Sunday .tennis parties
at Mountainside Tennis Center, 5,
to 10 p;m, Additional information:
and reservations can be obtained
by calling 770-0070.

Jewish Singles World Inc.,
for-Jewish singles ages 23-36;
information pan be obtained by
calling 964-8086. — —

New Expectations holds
single adult rap group meetings
every Friday at 8 p.m. at Morris-
town Unitarian • Fellowship,

Hormandy Heights~RoadrMdrriS"
town,' Interested persons may call
984-9158 for information.

The N J . Moorirakcrs, a club
for tall and singl(TadultSrmeets=
the second Tuesday of the month
at- ilic Mcadowlands Hilton, 2
Harmon Plaza, Sccaucus, at 8
p.m. For information about the
club,~call Laura Hagan at
298-0964/

Parents Without Partncrs-
Watchung Hill Chapter 418,
dance/social every second

r• •• "• .;' Mondhy of tlie month, oricnta-
^ ' tion, 7:45 p.m.; dance, Thursdays

Plavhnuie 8:30 p.m.; L'Affairc, Route 21
Drcrnicrc of E a s t ' Mountainside, 527-0479 or

-^Max-and-Maxicii-byUamcs ^ Z ™ - , -• • • -, .
9 Livingston Avc.~^iWF£pa<xa< dancesZ^Slurr

V-lnfnrmn--- days- 8:3°-B.m''' Sundays, 8 p.m.,
re mtorma 238-0972 or flWOT."' ..

Gregory Club of New Jersey,
Catholic Singles Group, holds'
meeting and social in Red Cross
Building, 169 Chestnut St.,
Nutley. Information can be
obtained by calling 991-4514 or
667-5580.

Jewish Dimensions, with;
Jewish singles events for ages 21
to 35. More information can be
obtained by calling 494-7356.

Miller-Cory House Museum,
614 Mountain Ave., Wcstfield.
Demonstration March 20 from 2
•to 5 p.m. of basket making. More
information call 232-1776.

Theater

Music
The Minstrel Show Corfee-

housc, Friday night concerts,
Somerset County Environmental
Education Center, 190 Lord Ster-
ling Road, Basking Ridge, 8:30
p.m., 335-9489. .

~^M2~Coffee]rK>usepsponsoix:d-
by the Great Falls Development
Corp. in cooperation .with Pater-
son Museum. 279-1270.

L iv ings ton Symphony
Orchestra, under direction of
Istvan Jarayrwill present spring
concert March 26 at, 8:30 p.m. in
Life Hall, Montclair State
College/Valley Road, featuring
Corinno Stillwoll, violinist,'
winner of orchestra's Young
Artists competition. Free admis-
sion. More information call
731--2841. .

Mor r i s town Un i t a r i an
Fellowship, 21 Normandy

"HeightsRoadrtO'cclcbfatc^vcrrial-
cquinox, earth and spring in orig-
inal dance and song March 20.
Children's chorus featured. More

^information can-be obtained by
calling 540-1177.

Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, Wilkins Theater, Emerson
String Quartet, March 24 at 8
p.m. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 527-2371.

Support groups
The Resource-Center for

Women, located at Woodland
and DoForcst avenues, Summit,

widowed people which meets on
Thursdays from jl:3_0jo_3 pan.
The number to call for Informa-
tion,and to enroll is 499-6169. •'••

"Americans must become more
aware that healthy eating habits
will help them in every way,"
says Dr. Jeffrey S. Liva of
Preventive Plus in Paramus.
"They'll look better, feel health-
ier, lose weight, resist illness
better and live longer."

Dr. Liva is a participating
physician, with Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of New Jersey, which
is currently sponsoring a bill-1

board advertising campaign
supporting the' work done by
major health and safety organiza-

•^tate—The-billboard-
~inessage"~for"-March"'says~that

vitamins and' all the essential
nutrients. It's important that you
try to eat whole grains and limit
your eggs." * —-
' Fals should be avoided. The
average American cats up to va
stick of butter per day. Cutting
down fats is one of the best ways
to reduce the number of calorics
you cat and hold down body

.weight. •

Potpourri
St.JErancis_Chittch,JQ(LNew_

Market Road, Duncllcn, flea
market March 19, featuring anti-
ques, collectables, crafts. ,Morc
information can be obtained by
calling 968-1949.-

Trailside Nature Jk Science^
Center, Coles "Avenue", and New
Providpncc Road, Mountainside.
On tralT'of white-tailed deer.
March 20 at 2 p.m.

Highland Park Conservative
Temple and Center, South Third
and Benner streets, 21st annual
benefit spring bazaar March 19
from 7:30 to 11 p.m., March 20
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and March

tion can be obtained by calling
246-7717. -

Cranford Dramatic Club
"plans benefit play, "Amadous,"
for benefit of Elizabeth Medical
Center School of Nursing Fund,
April 17 at 8 p.m. tickets and'
more information can be obtained,
by calling Gerda Czyborra or
Helen Lichman at 558-8082, ext.
2052or2062. .

...a recent separation . . . _
growth and support group; and
one for women going from full-
time career to full-time mother-
hood. Those who would like
more information may call
273-7253.

Project Protect, a support-
group for battered women, meets
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Anyone who needs information-
may call 355-HELP.

Rahway Hospital has formed
a_ bereavement group for

sion free.
Union County Chapter,

Professional Secretaries Interna-
tional, 25th annual fashion show

land luncheon March 19 at 11:30
'a.m. at Coachman Inn, Cranford.
Fashions by Casual Corners.
Proceeds benefit scholarship
fund. Tickets can be purchased by
calling Maureen Krcgcr at
322-1731. -

Association For Advance-
ment of the Mentally Hand-
icapped, The Concerned Fami-
lies Group,- for parents, guar-
dians, siblings and friends of
devclopmcntally disabled adults,
holds; "meetings the second

Butter, sour -cream and salad
dressing are all used hi preparing__

.food. Theyjian turn a nutritious
-salad or-bakcd-polato into a fatty—
-meal.-Tips-to-limit-fat-intake--

"Health foods arc a naturalAand include:
urges New Jerseyans to "Eat good • Trim all visible fat off meat

1 food for good health." It supports • before cooking.^— '
thc—work_ot_the_Ncw_ Jersey.—^ » Remove the skin of a chicken
Dietetic Association. before you put it hi the oven.

How can"we* eat healthier? • Bake, broil or poach food
• There are some generaTgulde^ instead of frying,
lines: Eat less fatty foods, salt, • Switch from sour cream to
sugar, processed foods, and low fat yogurt as a topping,
whole dairy products. Eat more •'. •• Try lemon juice on salad
fish, lean meat, poultry, fresh instead Of dressing,
fruits, vegetables, skim. dairy "The switch from a fatly diet to '

.'products, and whole grains like a more nutritious one is achiev-
wheat~ThTs will ~IoweT^your~:able,""says Drr"tivar"tow fat .

—cholesterol and fat intake. foods and recipes are continually
"~ T'ATScWdln"g~To~ehTi-stine—iniroduced^-We—should11^!

Patnosh, president of the New advantage of them and cat good

arc a natural
Eat good food for good health.

Jersey Dietetic Association, you
should begin with the four basic
food groups, "Lean meats, poul-
try, fish,_eggs, or beans; dairy
products; fruiis" and" vegetables;

food for good health."
More information on nutrition

and a healthy diet can be obtained
-by calling the New Jersey Diete-
tic Association af(609) 448i-5223.

354^30?rJ " "
Cancer Care Inc. offers-infor-

mation and a support group for
adult relatives of cancer patients.
It meets Wednesdays from 6 to
7:30 p.m. at 24-L-ackawanna
Plaza, Millburn; 379-7500.

Emotions Anonymous, for
-those having a problem coping
with life, Chiego Center, Church
of The Assumption, Roselle Park,
Fridays at 8 p.m. :.

'—HEALTHY GOODS BILLBOARD —Blue Cross and"
Blue Shield's March billboard tells New Jerseyans
about the benefits of a-healtFvy~dlet, andihat healtfiy"
foods ate a naturaMEafcgood food for good health.'

Exchange teener
programs slated

The Amcrican^Scandinavian—lies and lifestyle, it was reported.
Student Exchange Programs, The students arc well screened
ASSE, is seeking local families to and qualified by ASSE. Families

TxTKbsl to Scandinavian, French, may select the youngster of their
Spanish, German, Dutch, British,. choice from extensive student
Swiss,:-Japancsc_and_Australian..applications, family photos and
girls and boys, 15 to 18 years of biographical essays. Students and
age, who are coming to this area
for the upcoming high school
year. ."The personable a.nd
academically select foreign
exchange students arc bright,
curious and anxious to learn
about this country through living
as part of a family, attending high
school and sharing their own
euluire and language with their
newly adopted American family,"
it ̂ as reported.

families arc encouraged to begin
corresponding prior to thc
students'arrival.

The ASSE also is seeking local
high school students to become
ASSE exchange students abroad.
Students should be bcTwcen 15"
and 18 years old and interested in
living with a European, Canadian
or; Australian family, attending
school and learning about thc
lands and people of Scandinavia,

CAREER WOMEN — From left, Linda Lee Kelley,
Young Career Woman chairman j Karen Fedroff, one of
two candidates hoping to win the district title to compete

-at the-State-Conventlon In Mayvahd.Maryann Dorln,
district director of the New Jersey Federation of Busi-
ness & Professional Women, pose for picture. The
second candidate, Diane Hating Cornell, was absent
when the picture was taken. The winner will be selected
at the Spring district meeting to be held Saturday at the
Garden Restaurant, Elizabeth. '

The students are fluent in Engl-. F r a n c C i Spain, Germany, Holland,
ish and arc sponsfircd by ASSE, a B r i t a i n > swltzcrland.Xanada and
non-profit, pubhe-bencfit organi- A u s l r a l i a . S t u d c n l s "shOuld have
zaUon.afriliatcd_with.thoSw.cdislL.a d a c a d c m i c r c c o r d a n d
and Finnish departments of - •
education and cooperating with
the Canadian Provincial -mini-
stries of education.

The-exchange students arrive

desire to experience another
culture and language through
living with a., warm and giving
volunteer family." Academic year

._ . . . - , , andshortcr term summer vacation
from their home coiffitry shortly programs are available.
before school begins in late • -sr —-.- J _•_
August and return at the end of
the school year.in June. Each
ASSE student is fully insured,
brings his or her own personal
spending money and expects.to
bear his or her share of'household ~ " American Scandinavian
rcsponalbihacs, as well as being Exchange Programs, ASSE, is. a
included in-normalJ'amiLv-activi^_bencrit.or ^ tim

Those interested in obtaining
more information about becoming
a host family or becoming a
student abroad can contact
ASSE's local, representative
Eileen Vobrhccs at 276-7514.

Lottery
Following- arc the winning

New.Jersey Lottery numbers
for die weeks of Fcb. 15, 22,
29 and March 7.

PICK—IT AND PICK 4 —
Feb. 15—528,7286

- - Feb. 16—057,1620
Fcb. 17—028,7672
Fcb. 18—813,9534

• Fcb; 19—037,5096
Fcb. 20—755.7157
Fcb. 22—421,6387
Feb." 23—758,2249
Fcb. 24—629,1640
Feb. 25-830,6535
Fcb. 26—085,6114
Feb. 27—659,5327
Feb. 29—752,2389'
March 1—382,9177 -

. March 2—643,6116
•^-^ ft if -wr li-'l—£\A-4—A*\rlQ-

MarCn $—V44,433^
~Miw*hM—*> TR-fti fUIVliUUl *+ IZiiO| Ul lW
March 5-468,3997

• March 7—250,4171
1 March 8—831,7302

MarMi-1—111), VS<W
March 10-491,' 6388
March 11-:::994,0760
March 12—583,7619

PICK-6
Fcb. 15—5, 7, 9, 25, 36,

39; bonus —04590.
Fcb. 22—4, 5, 18, 22, 24,

-28;-bonus —18770.
Fcb. 25—11, 13, 26, 27,

-2a^32^bonu!T^^2DZ23.— .i
Feb. 29—5,'8, 16, 22, 27,

30; bonus — 69555.
March 3—7, 8,10, 14, 31,

34; bonus —27730.
March"7—II7I3, 15, 16,

26,37; bonus —32984.
March 10—2,. 16, 20, 26,

31,36; bonus — 77160,

P
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'Fun facts'
of sandwich

We arc a society "on-ilic-go"
— rushing between work, .exer-
cise and play. In our effort to get
places ..quickly, sit-down meals
have become a tiling of the past
and fast food is becoming the.-

preferred way to feast.
The creative, convenient and

healthful' sandwich also has an
interesting history. The following
arc "fun facts" you should know
about the sandwich:

It was invented In thc 1600s by
-'John-Montagu. Britain's Earl of

Sandwich. According to legend,
thc sandwich 'was created to save
time for thc gambling John
Montagu. He wouldn't be
bothered with lengthy meals, so
lie asked that his meat be brought
to him between two: slices of
bread — for a quick and easy.
meal that could, be eaten while
playing cards. And thus, thc sand-
wich was bom. '

According to a recent, Roper
survey, 84 percent of all grade-
schoolers carry peanut butter
sandwiches in their lunches; 35
million people carry their lunch to
work and school each day, and it
typically includes a sandwich.
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MR. AND MRS. KEVIN P. O'DONNELL

O'Donnell
Susan Marie Hatch, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hatch of
Union, was married recently to
Kevin Patrick O'Donnell, son of

• Mr. and Mrs. Ncal O'Donnell of
"OceanTownship. ~ • ~ '

The Rev; R'obcrt Fuhrman offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St.
Michael's Roman. Catholic
Church, Union;-A reception - j

. followed at the Madison Hotel,
Convent Station.

The bride was escorted by her '
| father. Arlcne Lccmah of Union __

served as maid of honor. Brides- .
maids were Norccn O'Donnell of
Ocean Township, sister of the
groom, and Jamie Lynn
Pignataro.

Tim O'Donnell of Ocean 7
Township served as best man for ""•
his brother. Ushers^wcre Steven

-Hatch-ofrUnion,-brother- of-tlie -"—
bride, and Karl Armstrong of
Congers, NT. Y. .

Mrs. -O'Donnell—who-"-was_^~
graduatcd from Union Higt f r

School and New Jersey Institute
of Technology, is employed as a

-transportation- engineer—f
I—Parsons—Ptin«lcerlrorfFrTrT

Manhattan.
Her husband, who was

graduated from Ocean Township
- High-School, Stevens Insitute of
Technology and Columbia
University, is an engineer for
AT&T/Bell Laboratories, Murray

' Hill. ._ :
_... The newlyweds, who took a-
' honeymoon trip to the Hawaiian
. Islands and California, reside jn_

— North Plainfield.—

Ventura

MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. VENTURA

Mary Anne Burkhardt of
Nutley, •formerly, of Springfield,
daughter of Mrs. JO. H. Burkhardt
of Cedar Grove and the late Mr.
Otto H. Burkhardt, was married'
recently to John A. Ventura Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Ventura Sr. of, Nutley.

The Rev. John Golding offi-
ciated at the ceremony in St.
James-Roman-€athblic—Churchp
Springfield. A reception followed
at the Birchwood Manor,
Whippany.
—The bride-was"escortcdby"her~
brothers, Brian and Christopher
Burkhardt. Peggy Ventura of
Nutley, sister of the groom,
served as maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Mary Beth.Sigle of
Bloomficld, Michelc Dc Stcfano
of West Orange, Rcgina Coyle of
Little Perry, Kim Robinson ^of
Spring Lane Heights and Connie •
Scarcia of Jersey City.

David-Whitchcad-ofFalrrnonir
W. Va., served as best man.
Ushers were Mark Thompson of
Basking Ridge, Steve Sabablcs
and Tony lannicelli, both of
Nutley; Kevin Robinson of
Spring Lake Heights and Tom
Martino of Clifton.

Mrs. Ventura, who was
-' graduated from Seton-Hal l -

University, is a director of nurs-
ing at the Parkview Nursing

_ Home, Bloomfield.
Her .husband, who • was

..• graduated from Pennsylvania
State,University, is a sales mana-
ger for-Exccutive-GoffecService—
Belleville. ;

The newlyweds, who took a
. honeymoon cruise in Bermuda,

reside in Nutley.

Harrison-
Werner
Announcement has been made

of the engagement of Karin Lynn
Harrison of Linden to Ronald G.
Werner of Somerset on Feb. 4.

The bride-elect, who . was
graduated from Linden High
School, is a legal secretary for the
law firm of McDonough, Murray
& Korn, P.A., Basking Ridge.

Her fiance, who was graduated
JronvJonathan Dayton Regional
High school, Springfield, Rutgers
College, New Brunswick, and
Rutgers School of Law, Newark,
is an attorney at the law firm of
Shan ley& Fisher, P.C. in
Somerville. •

—A~ September wedding is-
planncd. . '

Dos Santos-
Murphy _____

____ AnnouncementJias.beeajnade-
of the engagement of Connie Dos

"Santos of Roscllo Park, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel F. Dos
Santos of Newark, to Brian
Murphy of Roselie Park, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy of
Roselie Park._

The bride-elect, who is
employed in the service accounts
receivable department of JVC.
Company of America, is a student
at DeVry Technical Institute,
where she ^studying digital elec-
tronic technology. \

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Rosello Park High School,
is employed by Mokes Steel and...

__is pursuing a . career in—law—
enforcement.

, A January' 1989 wedding is
/planned in "the Benedictine

Academy Chapel, Elizabc

you out, ?

KARIN LYNN HARRISON .
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CONNIE DOS SANTOS
BRIAN MURPHY

Socis^events,
The Clio Juniors of Roselie/ ^Clio Juniors proud of its effortsjo

Roselie-Park, sponsored their support education in the twin
second annual spelling bee in boroughs. Special thanks goes to

oselleTiliE^eiBkwitoover^O^^
V i i f W h i

scheduled
fourth and
participating.

Th hild

fifth graders and Mrs. Vincenti of Washington,
and.a very special thanks to Dr.
G Q i k i ri

hall on Berwyn Street in Union
starting at 6:30 p.rh;

A covered-dish"" supper
-provided—by—members—wilL

The children competed for a Gregory Quirk, assistant superin-
first place prize of $50 savings tendent for Roscllc Schools, for
bond, as well as the opportunity his efforts in raising funds for the
for the. top five winners to event."
compete with students from 10
other surrounding" communities: MEMBERS OF THE GFWC
As in last years spelling bee, the! Woman's Club of Connecticut
contribution of Time and energy Farms in Union will hold their
on the part of school officials, annual guest night tonight at
teachers, and parents ''made'the United Methodist Church social

The Clio Juniors ofRoselle-

prcCcdc the regular meeting. MrsT
Emil Pabish, president, will
conduct the meeting.

Entertainment by Antonio the
Magician of. Union has been
arranged by Mrs. Phillip Rittcr,
first-viee-presidcht. Mrs. Keith1

Ohlson will be'chairman of the
hostess committee,,

'.At a recent executive board
meeting, Mrs. Walter Hciss, publ-
ic affairs chairman, announced
(hat she will take reservations for
the annual public affairs luncheon
March 28,, sponsored by the New
Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs. Deadline is
March21.-

THE BCM CHAPTER or
Deborah Hospital will hold a
meeting MarchS23 at 8 p.m. in
Temple Israel, 2372 Morris Ave,,
Union;

Important future events will be
discussed and your input is vital.

"Valors arc welcome. Refresh^
ments will'be served. Dcborahis
a non-profit hospital treating

"heart~and~lung-disorders—and-
nevcr presents a bill to thp
patient.
" Further information can be
obtained by calling 964-0642.'

prizes; Rose' Santangelo, hostess;
Eileen Roberts, decorations,; and
Connie Capetta, programs. v
JEuriherJiu"ormatiori.oiircscry.ar_

lions can be obtained by. calling
Grosso at 964-1799, Rose Cbseh-
za at 686-1817 or Rose Milano at
687-5377. / .

The public is invited to attend,
and all proceeds will benefit
"various charities according to
the motto of the 6rganizatjon
which is 'Unity and Charity."1

B'NAI B'RITH WOMEN of

THE CENTRAL JERSEY
REGION of Women's American
ORT has announced that it will

—Iwld-a-dinner-fashion show,-April
12 at _&30 p.m. at ujo. Somerset
Marriott, "110 Davidson Avcnuor
Somerset.,

The fashion' show part of the
evening entitled, "A T,oucH
Class," will ybe coordinated by
Ann Wcincr of Bernstein's Fash-
ions of Highland Park. .

The fashion show and dinner
'arc open to the public. Tickets
may be obtained by calling Davi-

Clubs in the news
Union will hold a regular'meeting
March 23 at 7:45 p.m. at the
senior citizen -room of. Burnct.
Junior High School, Morris and
Caldwell avenues, Union.

—Dr. Malcolm H. Hcrmclc, who
is on the staff of Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit and Union Hospi-
tal, and is a clinical instructor for
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital
in New York City, will be the

-guest speaker.-•—
Hcrmclc has been practicing

-rhcumatology~and inlp.rnal medi
cine since 1975 in Union, and has
written various papcrs_ and is
doing clinical rcsearcn on about
to be released arthritic medica-

wlnners, Leandra Marcelle-of Washington School,
Joyce Alcantara of St. Joseph's School, second-and
third place winners; IJeoma Allche, David Vldal and Eric
Moscarltollo of St. Joseph's School. Not In picture Is
Teenesha Coleman of Washington School.

THE COURT of the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary 1360,'Catholic_
Daughters of the Americas, will
hold a fashion show on April 9at
noon at the Town "arid Campus,
Union. Fashions will be presented
by Gazebo.

Chairman of the show will be
Rose Milano. The committee
members are Gerry Grosso and
Rose Coscnza, tickets; Kay
McDonald and Eleanor Partlcy,

_^_l ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^^»»*»^%^^^— — r~-

tion. Refreshments-will be served
and tlio general public is invited
.to attend. There is no" charge for
admission.

Muriel Pcrlman_and Iris Scrlc
are co-presidents of the chapter.

doff at 549-1155. <o

THE_TABOR_CHACTER,1—.
B'nai B'rith-Womenra non-profit
organization, will meet on
Sunday _jnoming_at _1Q\ at Jhe
Suburban Jewish Center, Linden.

Doris Lutwin, program chair-
man, will present a speaker who
has visited the Boys" Home in
Israel,, and there will be a slide
'presentation. -Breakfast—will bcr —
served and all are welcome, it
was announced. Norma Gross-
man, president, will preside. Ruth
Kirsch, 486-6044, and Miriam
Linker, 241-2819, arc selling
tickets to the Garden Stale Jewish

~Vcstivai to be iieTd~Junc l"2rand
entertainment books.

ROSE L. SCHWARTZ B &
P GROUP of Hadassali will'hold

-a regular meeting on Sunday, at -
••-;•—• (Continued on Page 6)

! • • • • • • • • • !
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Celebration
Our Chef Is Serving
A Hearty'lrlsh Farel

•m

Don't awn ind wuiibi ibool lum!n| )«II
, My utuad t$MN. Of what to u< and da <V j

h l k '
~~~KloiJ[ WELCOME W«CON HMltu, I cm

(Irtplllj U» huliwt ri.i«IU«| UIIIK). Htlp
you b»|ln to info jour mm l«in...|oo<)

laal IHTKUMS,'Cmfflunlly («• t'

' »nd m» b l i . 1 ll lull el Ituhl! |IKj III '

CHRIST
SUPERSTAR

Thursday through Sunday
• . ' . ' ' • ' • ' •

Corned Beef & Cabbage
served with

Boiled Potatoes ... • •
Cup of Green Sp|lt Pea Soup

Our Special Salad

Allfor$62?

*

Come Join Us
We'rerOperr24"Honrs

Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber
CIIOREOGHAPMER: -

Susan S t r o m a n •".•'•
• : DIRECTOR:

Robert Johanson

MARCH 30-MAY 8
C A a FOR TICKETS: 201-376-4343 • $16-$30

. VISA and MasterCard '

Angclo Del Rossl.Cxccuiivc Producer — Robert Johanson. Ariisiic Director
• MillKurn. Newicrscy 201-376-4313 - _ _

] • • • • !
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(Continued from frige 5)

U :30 a.m., at Beth David Jewish
Center, Sandford. Avenue,
Newark. —r"~ .

It is suggested that members

Barbara Hartsmann, membership
vice president; Gert'Jackson, trea-
surer; Maria Cordcro, social
secretary; Mary Rohlik, recording
secretary; Diana MacNeil. corres-

The next meeting will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in Grace
Wilday School, Rbsellc. Featured:
will be a membership dinner. -

The Ground Round
S ., . . .. «har« l«nlli onms II .IWM* •ttora»0l« 1 tun

I'-V, Rt. 22 East, Springfield 467-4004
( i f V" Actott horn CMnntf lumtiaf

bring a sandwich, and dessert will
be. served by. the hospitality
committee, Dclores Brombcrg
and Ceil Margolis. "This will 'be-
last opportunity for members and
friends to make arrangements for
attending the HMO donor lunc-
heon to be held on Sunday,'
March 27, at Town & Campus in
West Orange," it was announced.

Ruth Wortman can b e -
contacted. Education. Chairman
Mildred Davis and Rcba Bcrman,
chairman of Zionist and Ameri-
can affairs, will give reports.
"Partners" an informative film,
will be shown by June Wallcciv-
arca chairman. This film will
cover prime ministers and- presi-

—dents ofJsracI,-and the events -that-
. took place during their reign.

Rose Ottcristcin is president of
Rose L. Schwartz B & P Group.

THE LINDEN Women's
Social-Club'hcld~ a meeting on

. Feb. 24 at the Sunnysidc Recrea-
tion Center. Alice Styler, presi-
dent, was - in charge of the
meeting. <

Kathleen Golcmc conducted
the paper bazaar which was the
program for the day. Mary
Caffrcy, trip chairman, discussed
the future trips to Neil's New
Yorker^nd to Atlantic City. Janet
lozzi, assistant recreation supervi-
sor,attended the meeting.•••/

It was announced that "Health
Fraud" will be the topic for
discussion at the next meeting on
Wednesday.

Refreshments were served and'
the hostesses were Lena Macal-
uso, Helen Mack, Grace Miliano,
Helen Mircoff, Rose Lcttini,
Henrietta Marcino and Jennie

• Occhipinti.

A MEETING WAS HELD at
the Wilson' Park Center by the

' Fun and Friendship Club of
Linden, which is .sponsored by
the L i n d e n R e c r e a t i o n
Department.
. A trip is planned to the Trump
Plaza Casino on Tuesday.
. Birthday wishes were, extended
to members celebrating in March.

Prizes were awarded to Eleanor
Gazda and Julie Raymond.

A luncheon was catered by
Bob, formerly of Galloping Hill
Caicrcrs, Union.

Tlle~next meeting is scheduled
for April 12 at 1 p.m.

THE LINDEN ACTIVE
Seniors held a business meeting on
March 7 at the Grcgorio Center,
Linden, with Dbmcnica Popyk, ^
president, in charge. '

ponding secretary; Linda
Mankowski, historian, and Ann
Lazar, auditor.

TER of Hadassah will meet March
24 at S'p.rn. in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield.

THE ROSELLIN CHAPTER
•rf—Dtrbcmrh—Htrsrpihtl—Ii as-
announced its recently installed
1988 officers. They arc Sophie

-Vclazo, honorary president;.-
Beverly Tscrnov,—president;
Roberta Eichhorn and Carol
Issacs," donor vice presidents;

-PLAN ART SHOW, SALE—Members of the Westfleld
Chapter of Hadassah and Melra Group of Hadassah
discuss annual event to take place Saturday In Temple
Emanu-EI of Westfield. They are, from left, back row,
Marilynne .Ford, Evelyn Hollander and Ellen Winetsky,
who resides In Linden; front row, Karen Rose and Carol
Karnovsky. ' . '

ST. PATRICKS
DAY SPECIAL

We Invite You To
Celebrate With U«

We're Serving a
Traditional Fare

All Day A All Night

Corned Beef
& Cabbage
. Served with

Carrots, Potatoes
.& Soda Bread

$095All For

Comedy Show at 9:30
Advanced RsssrvaUom

$2.00 Cover
$3.00 Cover

At the Door

CLARK RAMADA INVITES YOU TO

Seafood Feast
every Friday

Fantastic Brunch
every Sunday

Italian Nlqht
every Tuesday

$

S

IT95

Q95

376-9400
Route 22 West Springfield, NJ

NOW APPEARING
* FRIENDS *

Wednesdays.through Saturdays
; \ Exit 135 asp

36 Vallay Road, Clark, NJ. 070M
674-0100 .

BylWUXTHAMMER
the Pick of the, LPs comes

from Europe's most successful
sports feature film ever, "Fire and
Ice," which is more than a
cinematic display of brilliant
skiing. The him is a visual lour
do force set on the slopes of both"
the United States and Europe.
Augmenting the striking imagery
of the film is a galvanizing
soundtrack, now released in the
U.S. by MCA Records.

Released in Europe in 1986,
"Fire and Ice"" went on to break
box office records for a sports

Disc 'n' data

JHjJLj-r in Germany, it _bccame |
one of the top five grossing films
of the year. Starring world-
renowned champions John Eaves
and Suzy Chaffce, the movie
combines spectacular downhill
sequences with a humorous love

"storyr' Writer/producer/director
Bogncr brought a wealth of.
experience to. the jmovic —
besides his status as a' past
German Olympic team member,
he's directed ski action sequences
for James Bond., film's among
other cinematic projects.-

The music from "Fire" and Ice"
_has likewise enjoyed impressive

popularity. The title track by
Marietta, co-written and produced
by hilmakcr Harold Faltcrmeycr,
rose high on the.charts in West
| Germany, Austria.and other Euro-
pean countries. The bracing,
heroic feel of the song is typical
of the LP's uplifting spirit. The
"F.irc And_ Ice" soundtrack
invokes a feeling of competition,
self-challenge and personal
triumph.

In addition to the Marietta
track, long-time synthesizer artist
Gary Wright shines on a number
of tunes. His "Ski Dancing" is
appropriately energetic, while
"Sailing," a reworking of the old
Rod Stewart hit, has a gracefully
melodic sound., "Back to the
Magic," a surging rocker, pairs
Wright with singer Laurie Alda.
Rounding out Wright's contribu-
tions is a new version, of his

s p a c e y m i d - ' 7 0 s h i t
"Drcaiivwcaver."
• John Denver, the film's narra-

tor, offers a rockabilly-tinged
tribute to the skiing life, "Dowrt
hill Stuff." European-based group

-Panaraina-addg-a-classinil t
with their orchestral "Neptune
SU'ite," a long w h i r the
. synthesizef-driven pop/rocker
"Heaven's Forcvcc.".1

"Fire And Ice" is a film where
die music is integral to the on-
screen excitement. Now Ameri-
cans have (ho chance to tap into
its invigorating music. On '.the
slopes or off, this is high-powered
modern music,

Jlte Spirit Of Hope
125 W s ofjthe

Red Cross Movement.

• American Had Ciwa

ANNIE HASLAM, former
lead singer of Renaissance,
wlllperform In concert at the

-Club Bene Dinner Theater,-
Rt.'35, Sayreville, tomorrow-
at 9 p.m.

g
'The Sound.of Music'

An "All KJdsCast" of 34
elementary and middle
school youngsters from 14
Morns Comity Cbiiuiiuuitiia.
will present "The Sound of-
Music" Saturday at 8 p.m. in
Mountain Lakes High School
auditorium, Powcrville Road,
Mountain Lakes.Tickcts will
be available for purchase at

: the door 40 minutes prior to
Hie show. Thcrp will be one
performance only.'

The musical is being spon-
sored by All Children's Thea-
ter, a non-profit, Parsippany-
based performing arts organU

zation for kids, located at
1 ISO Route 46 West. The arts
group is a member1 of the Arts
fn^nril nf ;tit» Mnrrig Awn
and the American Alliance
for Theater and Education:
The arts group was estab-
lished in 1983 and has
offered hundreds of boys and

• girls in 10 counties perform-
ing arts experiences in musi-
cal theater and creative
dramatics.

Further information can be
obtained by calling 335-5328.
in the evenings or on
weekends.
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Show is slated
The Blackwcll Street Center

-^forlhe-Artsrformerly-tlie-BIack-
. well Street Gallery, is sponsoring

a show now through April 27 in
which all the center's members
will participate.' The theme of the
show will be "lines" and it will

"include works in painting, photo-
graphy and sculpture.

The center is open Wednes-
d a y s , Saturdays and Sundays
— f r o m H a.m. to 5 p.m. and

Wednesday nights from 6 to 9
o'clock at 32-34 W. Blackwell
St.,Dpycr._ ;

Funding has been made possi-
ble in part by the NJ. State Coun-
cil on the Arts' block grant prog-
ram, which is administered in
Morris County by the Arts Coun-
cil of the Morris Area.

DIETRIT!ON,JNO.®
Sherry & Gordon lost over 100 lbs..without drugs,
liquid proteins or prepackaged meals. At Dietrition

" W e . t e a c h p e o p l e . h o w t o eat." • " .

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS COUPLES NIGHT AT
THE CLARK RAMADA HOTEL

Couple up fpr our Continental Restaurant and Lounge Couples Evening.
Enjoy the n i g h t . . . just the two of you!

EVERY DINNER ENTREE ON OUR MENU* — $2S . M per couple
PtUS

After this fantastic dinner join us In the Continental Lounge where we
.- will serve you a choice of FREE INTERNATIONAL COFFEE,

ESPRESSO OR CAPPUCCINO

Dance to the music of the areas Top Bands from 8 p.m. and take
advantage of our S0% OFF COCKTAILS aH evening

It's A Great Night To Couple U p . . .Join Us!
•Doeinol Include LotitcrT.lll ^

RAMADAHOTEL
Conveniently Located At

Exit 13SGSP36 Valley R<ud,ClMk,NJ.07066 (201)S74-O1OO •

3REMAGIC!
Easter

j L r y) Champagne
-?^*i Y ry

ft" II , ' &

Buffet
&Dinner

at The
i«immit Hotel

^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ ^ 1 April 3,1988.
^ ^ ^ ^ H M\ V ^ ^ P Easter Sunday.
H U H B l l l D V Champagne
IHHTft 1 )J5V Buffet Brunch
^ • I P ^ E j r in the Grand Ballroom
^^Km^%Xs2m 11 am-I pm &3pm

™ ^ - W "; i l - ' . Tableside Magic

—-

m \ m by Mark O'Brien
• |t>A^^dl^^^»S)t Cbrunch favorites and

tym<$JMj$9Msl H3tisc specialties plus
WSO^bjj^A| a String Quartet
• ' f ^ ^ U ^ ^ X r Adults—$21.95'
-^MJlj^mppr Childrenunder 12-$9.95

Traditional Easter Dinner
in The Hunt Club Restaurant
Searings 1 pm, 3:30 pm & 6 pm

Special a La Carte Menu
Live Piano Music :

' #!fe ' •©.
-, THE j i — ReservationsA ' UIMMJO^" required

— y f H O T E L • • ; •

570 Springfield Avenue, Summit, NJ (201) 273-3000

''' 1
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Social events planned
(Continued from Page 5)

ll:30-a.m., at Beth David Jewish
Center, Salidford Avenue,
Newark.

It is suggested that members
bring a sandwich, and dessert will
be served by the hospitality
committee, Dolores .Bromberg
arid Ceil Margolis. "This will T»
last opportunity for members and
friends to make arrangements for.
attending the HMO' donor lunc-
heon to be held on Sunday,
Mirch 27, at Town & Campus in
West Orange," it was announced.

•Ruth Wortman can be
contacted., Education Chairman
Mildred Davis and Rcba Bcrman,
chairman of Zionist and Am
can affairs, will give reports.
"Partners" an informative film,
_wilLbc-shown..by..JuneJKalkcr,.
•area chairman. This film will
cover prime ministers and prcsi-
dents of Israel, and the events that
took place during their reign.

Rose Ottenstcin is. president of
- RoseL. Schwartz B & P Group.

THE LINDEN Women's
-Social Club held a meeting om

Feb. 24 at the Sunnysidc Recrea-
tion Center. Alice Stylcr, presi-
dent, was in charge of the
meeting.

Kathleen Golcmc conducted
the paper-bazaar which was the'
program for the day. Mary
Caffrcy, trip chairman, discussed
the future trips, to Neil's New
Yorker and to Atlantic City. Janet
lozzi, assistant recreation supervi-
sor, attended the meeting.

It was announced that "Health
Fraud" will be uTc topic for
discussion at the next meeting on
Wednesday.

Refreshments were served and
the hostesses were Lena Macal-
iiso, Helen Mack, Grace Miliano,
Helen Mircoff, Rose Lcttini,
Henrietta Marcino and Jennie
Occhipinti.

A. MEETING WAS HELD at
the Wilson Park Center by the
Fun and Friendship Clubk of
Linden, which is sponsored by
the L i n d e n R e c r e a t i o n
Department. ,

A trip is planned to the Trump
Plaza Casino on Tuesday.

Birthday wishes were extended
to mombers celebrating in March.

Prizes were awarded to Eleanor
Gazda and Julie Raymond.

A luncheon was catered by
Bob, formerly, of Galloping HilF
Caterers Jlnion.-

Barbara Hartsmanii, membership
vice president; Gcrt Jackson, trea-
surer; Maria Cordcro, social
secretary; Mary Rohlik, recording
secretary; Diana MacNcil, corres-
ponding secretary; Linda '
Mankowski, historian, and Ann
Lazar, auditor. .

T)ic next meeting will be held
Monday at 8 p.m. in Grace
Wilday School, RbsellcTFeatured
will be a membership dinner.

' T H E SPRINGFIELD CHAP-
TER of Hadassah will meet March
24 at 8 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. •

The Ground Round
'.-%' Rt. 22 East, Springfield 467-4004

/ [ >/ AcfoMffomCh«nn*Lumt!*(

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY SPECIAL

^PLAN ART SHOW^SALE—: Membersofthe-Westfield=r==:
Chapter oFHadassah andMelfaTGroup of Hadassarr^^ '|
discuss annual event to take place Saturday in Temple
Emanu:EI of Westfield. They are, from left, back row,
Marllynne Ford, Evelyn Hollander and Ellen Wlnetsky,
who resides in Linden; front row, Karen Rose and Carol
Karnovsky,_ • •

We Invite You To
Celebrate With Us
We're Serving a
Traditional Fare

All Day & All Night

Corned Beef
& Cabbage.

Served with
Carrots, Potatoes
.& Soda Bread

For$695All

Comedy Show at 9:30
Arivancad'Rswrvatliimr'

$2.00 Cover
$3.00 Cover

At the Door

CLARK RAMAPA INVITES YOU TO

Tlie next meeting is scheduled
for April 12 at 1 p.m.

THE LINDEN ACTIVE
Seniors held a business meeting on
March 7 at the Gregorio Center,
Linden, with Domenica Popyk,

_prcsidcnt.incharfic.__i__I

THE ROSELLIN CHAPTER
of Deborah Hospital has
announced its recently installed
1988 officers. They are,Sophie
Vclazo, honorary president;
Beverly Tscrnov, president;
Roberta Eichhorn and Carol
Issncs, donor vice-presidents;

Seafood Feast
every Friday

Fantastic Brunch
•;. every Sunday-

Italian Night
"'••• -" ~- ' every luesday

s 1 4

••*)}

\
95

95

—

376-9400 ;•
Route 22latest. Springfield, N J
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r
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NOW APPEARING
^FRIENDS^V

Wednesdays, through Saturdays -
EKII135O3P

rr*;-,- • 736V«H«yRO«d,Clirk,N.J.07OM
V*'•• ' •• ' •• .• .•:• 5744)100 .

Sports to album
By MILT HAMMER

The Pick of the LPs comes
from Europe's most successful
sports feature film ever, "Fire and

1 Ice," which J s more than a
cinematic display of brilliant
skiing. The film is a visual tour

_de force set on the slopes of both
the United States and Europe.
Augmenting the striking imagery
of the film is a galvanizing

• soundtrack, now released in the
U.S. by MCA Records.
' Released in Europe in 1986,
"Fire and Ice" went on to break
box office records for" a sports

Disc data

s p a c e y . m i d - ' , ? 0 s taU.
"DreaiiVwcavcr."

John Denver, the film's narra-
tor, offers a rockabilly-tinged
tribute to the skiing life, "Down-
hill Sluff.".European-bascd group
Panarama adds a classical touch
with their orchestral" "Neptune
S u i t e , " a long wi th the
synthesizer-driven' pop/rocker

"""Heaven' sTFprevcr.̂  _
"Fire And Ice" is a film where

, the music is. integral to the on-
screen excitement. Now Ameri-
cans have the chance to tap into
its'invigorating music. On the
slopes or off, this is high-powered
modem music.

film — in Germany, it became i
-onc-of-the top-five-grossing-films -

of-the year. Starring world-
rcnowncd champions John Eaves

<Jhe Spirit Qf Hope
125 Vows of the

Red Cross Movement.

I American Red Cro«i

-ANNIE HASLAM;-former—
lead singer of Renaissance,
will perform In concert at the
Club Bene Dinner Theater, •
Rtr35, Sayreville.tomorrow—
at 9 p.m.

'All Kids Casf stages
The Sound of Music'

An "All Kids Cast" of 34
elementary and middle
school youngsters from 14
Morris County communities
will present "The Sound of
Music" Saiurdajrar8"pmrin-

•~MoTmtairrfcakcs-High-Sehool-
auditorium, Powcrvillc Road,
Mountain Lakes. Tickets will
be available for purchase at
the door 40 minutes prior to
the show. There will be one
performance only;-

. zation for"kids, .located at
1180 Route 46 West; The arts'
group is a member of the Arts
Council of the Morris Area
and the American Alliance

—for—Tlicatcr and Education.
The arts prom? was estab-
lishcd in 1983 and has .
offered hundreds of boys and
girls in lOxountics perform-
ing arts cxpcricnccs-in, musi-
cal theater and. creative
dramatics,,

The musical is being spon- Further information can be
sored by All Children's Thca- obtained by calling 335-5328
ter, a nolFprofilTPaTSippany^—in—the—evenings;—or—on-
based performing arts organi- weekends. ,

-g-
.O

c

I
o
XT

y ,
combines spectacular downhill
sequences with a humorous love
story.' Writcr/producer/director
Bogncr brought a wealth of
experience to the movie —

"besides "his~status—as-a^past
German Olympic team member,
he's directed ski action sequences
for James Bond film's among
other cinematic projects.

The music from "Fire and Ice"
has likewise 'enjoyed impressive
popularity—The title track by
Marietta, co-written and produced
by hitmaker Harold Faltermeycr,
rose high on the charts in West
| Germany, Austria and other Euro-
pean countries. The bracing,
heroic feel of the song is typical
of the-LP's uplifting-spirit. The
"Fire And Ice" soundtrack

- invokes a feeling of competition,
self-challenge and personal
triumph. ,

In addition to the Marietta
track, long-time synthesizer artist

/Gary Wright-shines on a number'
/•of tunes. His "Ski Dancing" is -

appropriately energetic, whilo
. "Sailing," a reworking of the old

Rod Stewart hit, has a gracefully
melodic sound., "Back to the
Magic," a surging rocker, pairs

> Wright with singer Laurie Alda.
Rounding out Wrightlsj»rMb!fc_
tions is a new version of his

1 Show is slated
The Blackwell Street Center

.for the Arts, formerly the Black-
welLStrcct Gallery, is sponsoring
a show now through April 27 in
which all the center's members

.^will~partlclpatc. The theme of the
show will be "lines" and it will
include works in painting, photo-
graphy and sculpture.
•• The center is open ;• Wednes-
days, Saturdays and - Sundays
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Wednesday nights from 6 to 9
o'clock at 32-34 W; Blackwell
St., Dover,-
•_ Funding has been made possi-

ble in part by the N.J. State Coun-
cil on the Arts' block grant prog-
ram, which- is administered in :
Morris County by the Arts Coun- •
ell of the Morris Area.

Jdiet + nutrition
,®

" Sherry & Gordon lost over 100 lbs. without drugs,
liquid proteins or prepackaged meal?. At Dietrition PUME MAGIC!

5SST :•>?;•—•=**•"''S3S
4/mni by««t (niunnc* c o m p « n n i _ — _

Easter
Champagne

B
Buffer

& Dinner
at The

•iimniit Hotel
April 3.1988

Easter Sunday
" Champagne
BuffetBrunch

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT IS COUPLES NIGHT AT
THE CLARK RAMADA HOTEL

Couple up for our Continental Restaurant anD toimiic Couples Evcnih((r
Enjoy the night.. .ju.it the two of you! •

EVERY DINNER ENTREE ON OUR MENU* - $25.M per couple
PLUS ". •.. U . . . ;

A/lct this fantastic dinner join us In the Continental Lountfe where we
will serve you a choice of FREE INTERNATIONAL COFFEE,

ESPRESSO OK CAPPUCCINO
Dahcc to the music of the areas Top Bands from 8 p.m. and take

advantage of our 50% OFF COCKTAILS all evening
It's A Great Night To Couple Up.;.Join Us! .

•Dwl not Include UlulwTilU '

RAMADA HOTEL
Conveniently Located At

Exit 135 GSP 36 Valley Roul, CUrk, NJ. 07060 (201) S74>0100

in the Grand Ballroom
11 am -1 pm & 3 pm ~~

Tableside Magic
by Mark O'Brien
—A lavish-selection of.'_..

brunch favorites and
.. Jiousc specialties plus

| a String Quartet.

Adults-$21.95

^ Iraditional taster Dinner
in The Hunt Club Restaurant
Seatings l'pnii 3:30 pm & 6 pm

Special a La Carte Menu
Live Piano Music

T H E ._^ Reservations

S ^ ^ ^ L (200273̂ 000
yfHOT.EL ••• '

570 Sprlngfielcl Avenue, Summit, NJ (201)273-3000



"eerrArts^Festival slated

8

The 19th annual New JcrscyJfeJJlustratcd Teen Arts Calen-
Statc Tccn Arts Festival schc- dar. The State Festival will repc-r-
dulcd for May 31, June 1' and 2 tcdly attract approximately
from 9 amTta-2^0-pTnrrwill:bc-10,000 teen-agers, educators and.
heldLaUhelMasort Gross School visitors plus professional artists,
of the Arts on the Douglass many of national" and regional
Campus of Rutgers, the State prominence, who will j critique
University, New Brunswick. student performances and present

For about two decades, the New workshops. . _
Jersey State' Tccn Arts program The process offers participants
has becn>part of the cultural and art opportunity to work wiUi
educational scene involved in professional artists, for a reward-
coordinating a comprehensive ing educational exper ience^
arts- in-cducat ion program Selection for participation in the
committed to inspiring and dove- Teen Arts ̂ Community Outreach
loping artistic talents of New Projects Jsfcascd on rccorrmenda-
Jcrscy's youth, ages 13-19, in a lionsofcriUquers. Since 1983-Uie
non-competitive environment. New Jersey Stale Tccn Arts Prog-
Tlie NJSTAP is the only program ram has been assisting New
of this nature in die United States. Jersey members of Congress n

The State Teen Arts Festival is. identifying student artwork to
the culmination of county festi- represent their • districts in a

_y_als_JicUlI through the spring and 50-wcck student art exhibit in
l;!rmiHahcpusIy~scrvcs~~as the"Washington,~D;Cr~
catalyst for Tccn Arts Communi- _. • '
ty Outreach Projects: ~tlic TfnrrStatcrTeen Arts Festival

-Community. Perfonr^ccTSiojectr fc i ' iu!es a " v i s u a l ? r t c x h i b i t -
Visual Arts Touring Exhibit and performances,-creative writing

seminars, workshops for students
and teachers led byprofessionals, -
film and video presentations.

Additional-information on the, .
festival or other Tccn Artsprog- •
rams'can be obtained by contact-
ing the New Jersey State Teen
Arts Program, 841 Georges Road,
Nor,th Brunswick, 08902, or by
calling 745-3898.

Funding for the New Jersey
State Teen Arts Program is
provided by the Now. JcrscyJState_
Teen Arts Department of Educa-"
don; New Jersey State Council of
the Arts/Department -of-Statc;-

• Middlesex County Cultural and
Hcritaga Cdmmission; Gcraldine_
R. Dodge Foundation Inc.; Mason
Gross. School of the Arts, '
Rutgers, the State University; and
other private sources. '

—-Thc-New-Jerscy-StateJrccn_
Arts Festival is endorsed by the
New Jersey Education Associa-
tion's Professional Development
Institute.

14th ANNUAL CERAMIC LEAGUE SHOW
COACHMAN INN, CRANFORD, N.J. _
^ March 26th and 27th, 1988

Sponsored By Cerafmic Leagues, Inc. '
ShowHoora: • . Booth*

' Sat 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. Hobby I Professional Competition
Sun. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Fr*a Parking

ADMISSION MOO With This Ticket $2.60
Senior CitUens & Children Under 12 $2,50 • With This Ticket $2.00

. ' (EXIT 136, GARDEN STATE PARKWAY)

Mental Health troupe director
Tlic Mental Health Association

in New Jersey announces, the
~formation-of-a new imprbvisa-

tional theater troupe, comprised
solely of players who are rccov-

' cring from mental illness. Sharon
••• Kolker of Cedar Grove has been

appointed project director for this
undertaking.

~ Project Return Players has held
. its first workshop training session

for those interested in becoming a

player, but several other players
arc needed to complete this new
theater troupe. '

Originally formed in 1982 in
. California, Project Return Players
eventually opened two other
companies in the states of Florida -
and Ohio. „ New:-Jersey is the
fourth state to offer individuals
who arc, recovering from mental
illness the opportunity to tell their
stories and help to eliminate the

stigma associated with mental'
illness in our society. All drama-
tizations are handled in a highly
palatable—fashion and with'
comedic flair where possible.
Part of each performance is
geared to allow audience partici-
pation/arid as a finale, each play-
er is given'a "moment of truth*"

All those interested should call
744-2500 and ask for Sharon
Kolker, project director.

HAPPY
ST. PATRICK'S DAY!

from \

THE FULTOM RESTAURANT V

oh
RAHWAY

ALL DAY CELEBRATION
b. with your host-

PATRICK MCLAUGHLIN

Corned Beef & Cabbage Special
. soup/salad/entree/soda bread

Happy Hour SQB8
3-Bpm ,Jr

FREE Corned Beef ( M
and Cabbaga

PLUS Drink Specials

BRIDAL
HANKJOEL
ORCHESTRAS

Consistently providing the finest in muyr
I and entertainment Tor all occasions.-•'•'Lei us
-make your bar/bat mitzyahj)r.. wedding dav

ij^n event to remember" •

'T.ct us make you bar/bat mitxvah or
"wedding day an event to remember."

Call for a personal appointment

. 654-1444

tahin's• J L Shfctorf

•MUSIC DJ.
•VIDEO OF UC&THIN

' ONLY 5 9 9 .

Printing Centers
1697 Stuyveunt Ave.

' Union
688r7754

"Budget In Price but High In Quality"

• Wadding Invllatlom
• Anniversary Invllallona y
• Bar Mlbvah Stationary
• Social Announcements
• Bridal » Recaption Acceuories
• Personalized Napkins
• Wedding Programs

Up'sy Daisy Florist

ilchjizniniz \viili u
^IMM'illl IIMM ll

l-'or a I I I IU | I I I * l<ml% in

Itttnunaciniat —
O¥HU MC. IIU1IU

116 Chestnut SL
Rosdle

HARVEV LASHIN Z4|-|lOO.

I ' [

anil

S-H.i Imixlwllltil.> IIIIVHI
6II6-IW66

(uirmH frum llnl Di'i'il)
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"ELEGANT EASTER 'N>
SEAFOOD BUFFET ,

Chut Curved: I'rlnu1 Illlis, Turkeys,

SMHIMr1 COCKTAIL
SOUP & SALAD KAR
OPA-OPA DRINK

Reserve Early S1795:.::

DAILY SPECIALS lNCLUDIi:

PMSMOUHUIHAm, SCOTCH PLAINS 322-7726

pC/l
Jazz-band-musiGiansJe perform

The vPaper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, has inaugurated its
accessibility program for the
visually impaired.

The program will incorporate
the use of the Braille programs
and sensory seminars that the
Paper Mill, already offers, with a
new audiojiarration.system. Prior:
to the performance, visually
impaired thcatcr-gocrs will havea
complete description of the visual
aspects of the production, along
with a chance to touch costumes,
props, and scenery. Then, during-
tlie show, they will _hcar_a_liy.c

description of all the stage action
through a special headset. There
is no charge for the headset, but
one piece of identification will be
requested and held until the head-
set is returned after the perfor-
mance, according to a spokesman
for the Paper Mill.

The first time the accessibility
program will be available will be-
at the matinee performance of
"Jesus Christ Superstar" on May
7 at 3 p.m. The sensory seminar
will begin at 1:30 p.m. and Brail- ..
l.c-programs- will be distributed.,

Although everyone with a liclc-

-JU is invited to attend the sensory
senjinar, there is a limited number
of headsets for the audio narration

the famous music- they created
decades ago, will appear March

4th concert
The Plainfield Symphony's

"Fourth Concert will feature the
final conducting candidate, Sabin
Pautza, and soprano . soloist

—Martha—Thigpen.—Tho-Saturday-
evening concert will be held
Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Crescent •
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
Watchung Avenue.

Conductor Pautza " began his •-.
illustrious career in lassy, R6ma-_|
nia.. Schooled in Bucharest and
laterJn Italy,.he^distinguished.
himsclf-as-a-composcr, conductor,
and educator in his native Roma-
nia. Pautza has served as music
director, conductor and manager
of .the George Encsco Conservat-
ory Orchestra, founder arid
conductor of the George Encsco
Chamber Orchestra, and associate
professor in conducting and
composition at the George Enes-
co Conservatory in lasscy, Roma-
nia. Additionally, he has guest
conducted the Cluj Philharmonic •
Orchestra and the-Bucharest
Radiq__Symphony Orchestra..._
Pautza is a' prolific composer
whose compositions "have been,
presented by UNESCO on
Eurovison. More recently, one of
his masses was performed by the
St. Mark's Episcopalian Church

, in Plainfield. -----

Today's concert opens with •
Pautza's orchestration of Bcla
Barlok's "Rumanian Folk

—DanccSr-Thc-program-continucs—
with Wagner's "Prelude"- and
"Licbcstod" from "Tristan and
Isolde," sung by soprano soloist

• Martlia T h i g p e n . •• ' ^

Thigpen is a native of Louisia-
na and a graduate of Louisiana
State University. Following

"" 'graduation, she" served as" an
apprentice witli the Santa Fe
Opera and the Chautauqua Opera.
She made her professional debut
in a major role with the Des
Moiries" Metro Opera in the title'

, role of Flyod's "Susannah" and
was engaged shortly thereafter by

" the New York City Opera.

Following intermission, thd~~
program concludes . with the.
"Symphony No. 3 in F" by Johan- •
ncs Brahms. ,

. Ticket information ' may be
obtained by calling the symphony
office at 561-5140, Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Tickets are available by
phone reservation or at the box
office just prior to the concert

The Plainfield Chapter of the
American Red Cross has
announced that the Preservation

oi ncaoseis tor we audio narration S3}1 I a z z B a n d ' . a i 8™"? of New
availableJl tJsjeMrruTvaided-mat^^^WUMC'ans who h p L

tickets and headset be reserved by "^"TarouruTlHrworTapIayffig
calling the box -office at
376-4343.

The next program is scheduled
for the matinee performance of
"Mack & Mabel" June 25 at 3
o'clock. The sensory seminar will
begin at 1:30.

Further information about the
accessibility program for, the
visually impaired, or Paper Mill's
oilier accessibility programs, can |
be obtained by calling 379-3636.

,29 at 8 p.m., at the.South Plain-
field High School, Plainfield
Avenue and Lake Street. . ;

Most of the musicians arc over
.60, and they all improvise as they

go along. Each concert is an orig-
inal that -will never be recon-
structed in exactly the same way.

V.

FACTORY OUTLET
"The Holiday Store"

— It's that time of year again —
Hurry — Hurry — Hurry

And save on Easter Eggs,

§Rabbits, jelly beans &/
much more i

Patrick's
Special

2"

C

§

.1
72~~

REGULAR
COSTI

*gg°°

The Tradition
of Excellence Continues...

'FlntYlmo visitor!
' 10 Vonr» S Oldtr
' t50 Enrollmonl Feo
'$16.00 Monthly Duss

• OtherTMllMIn by Loullon
• Ulecytlel
• Modem lkerci»« equipment
• Mo>l Modern

• NAIIon VAde liclllllef
Weight Reduction hrogr

The Terrace Lounge
a t •• • ' • • ' • ..-••

lit Praxpvct Avenue, V/esI OraHge, rtf 201-7J1-2360
l b • Dinner • BlegaMl Party Facilities

LivingWell Ladu
v Fitnai Center CJ I

CALL LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

WEST ORANGE • 325-3777

BLOOMFIELD • 743-2200

ONION-687-5711

I *

*
1-800-LIV-WELL



Horoscope
a. For w « k or Marefa 17-March 24

' . AWES,(M>reh 21 to April 19) There
g> will bo certain obstacles to overcome this
co weekregardingyourcarcer.Theroforc,it's
""Vwiso to just persevere and allow things to
h-" move within their own course.

TAUhUS (April 20 to May 20) A
personal crisis is in the making and will

IS testyourspiritualmettle. However,'you'll
I come through wilh flying colon and will
' bo stronger as a result.

Z • GEMINI (May 21 to Juno 20) You may
find yourself a bit uncertain (Ms week
concerning some career choices. Weigh
these carefully in order to find the correct

* _to—fittum—security—and—finandaL-path-

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Somc-
ono with whom you work closely is in a
rathcr-eanlakerous mood this week. There-
fore, a meeting of the minds is not l i k e l y
concerning this partnership. It's best to
ignore this for now.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) A hobby
you've been dabbling in just may become
productive for you this week. This surpris-
ing development can be quite auspicious.

' Avoid disagreements with friends. -

VIRGO (Aug. z F t o S c p l 22) Unex-
pected expenses could upset your short-
term finances. However, this will clear
itself up by the end of the week, and you
will bo back on course. Although you're
tempted, avoid being critical of others.

-LIBRA (SepL 23 to Oct. 22) It's agood
week to take a look around your, home in
order to assess what improvements can bo

-made. Then spend the weekend trying to'
implement these. Sunday is a good day to
relax with a loved one. Perhaps a candle-
light-dinner is in order, •,',

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) The
.beginning of tho week is favored for '
accomplishing much at work. Although
you may feel bogged down, paperwork is
best attended to during this period of
motivation. '

. SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Deo. 21)
Although you are somewhat worried
concerning your finances, don't lot this

-sland-in-lhc -wny of.rnjoying-joirrar.lf.

What seems major to you is really not l h a t _ r . _ „ . _ . ^ / 7 O C
importanrin-tho long;.run. . OcLiIttlcll lUO

. CAPRICORN (Dec.22 to Jan. 19) This
is a week which will find you scramblliig__
about trying to tackle tho many tasks" at
hand. Try not to be overwhelmed. Take

-everything ono step at a time and you will
be most productive.

„ AQUARIUS (Jan._20_(o_Eci. 18)
Although your creative nature is surging
this week, you may bo your own worst
enemy. Your lack of belief in yourself is
preventing you from succeeding. Friends
will step in to reassure you, but Iho only
true help must come from you.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE : ^
> ACROSS
' 1 Hamlot or Loar
• 5 Open
—9"Att lc— : —

13 Draft status
14 Biblical

shipwright
15 Box-scorq Horn
17 Octobor
' costumes

19 Santa —
20 Sort

Edited by Tmde Michel Jaffe

4 Metdl cymbals: 39 Chockod out ••
"India 40 Mlckoy's
5 Mossy creator

~6'Hlgrrtlmirofday—43-Hadesruldi—~
7 City N o( Miami 45 Wrltor —
8 Surprised

exclamations
9 Gets word

10 Flowery
11 Vaudovlllo _

hoadploco ,
12 Dorothy's pooch

' Thompson
Solon

46 "— Rdole's" ,
40 Small klong
SO Mozart creation

52 Crumbling
53 Roman official
54 Civet's cousin

-55:Frlohd of Snow-
While

56 Jahan built here
58 Off-Broadway

actor's reward-
61 With It •
62 Coal holder

21 Fashlonablo skirt
,22 October,

costume.
23 Put under stress

' 25 Turgenov's " —
In the Country"

27 Attontlon-gotters
"29 Plussos

31 Different w. ~
34 River In

Yorkshire
__36_Holl_oLildough!l

38 Fay of "King
Kong" ;

", 39 Anglers' floats
40 Gaping
4.1. Like Daisy's

Abnor
42 Ellzaboth I's

. , " mothor
43 Nonbollovor
44 Pollto word
47 Drum boat
49 Arranges
51 — State:——

Connecticut
55 Dovolbpod
67 Layor
59 Pindar work
60 Archos
61 October

C09tume
63 Part of a wavo

• 64-NewYorlccanal'
65 Inactive
66 Pokor stake
67 Earli for ono
68 Tsar's turndown

- DOWN
1 Suggost

12 Between foot .
1 and log
3 Emits smoke

16 Operated
18 Eastorn title
22 Sot amounts
24 That group
26 Trlck-or-treat

figure -
28 — Stato:

Oklahoma '
30. Actress

Thompson
31 Night caller

J2-Hollday-nctlvlti
33 October

' occasion
• 35 Samovar
37 Study.

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

nranrau nramra

A free painting demonstration1

of tho "Bob Ross" Method will be
given by Ron Ragucci on Satur-
day, March 26, at 1 and 3 p.m., at

-Sweet's—Arts-and-eraf(sr414
.North Wood Ave., Lindea As
seen on the cable program, "The
Joy of Painting," Ron will show
you how you can complete a
beautiful painting in less than an
hour. '•-—

-^—The-number-to-call-for^-infO!
mittion or prc-registration is
4 8 6 - 1 7 7 6 . " ' • " • • • .

... PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20) A friend
with whom you've shared much will
disappoint you this week when tills person
doesn't agree With'you on a certain matter,
However, it's best to listen carefully to,
what's being said. '" .

Union County Legal Secretaries
Association-will meet Tuesday at 6
p.m. at Cortina's in Cranford.

Frederick C. Kenlz Jr., presiding
judgo of the' Superior Court,
Chanccry_Diyisipn,_guest_spcaker,-
will discuss tho "General Equity

! Court." He will bo assisted by his law
1 clerk, Diane tTrcjuoli, and Court
Clerk Vora Sargent.

Members, attorneys and others are-
invited to attend. Reservations can bo
made hy calling Marymm Snwirlrj nf
Haggcrty and Donahue, 68770913.

A thousand tons- of uncom-
pactcd"wastc would coyer a half-
acre of land 3 feet decp,_
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STUYVESANT
^IRCUTTING]

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable prices!

OPEN M0N. thru SAT.
1854 Stujrminl An., Union

<>1987.Lo» Aniiln TltnM Syndicate

* . "

CRACKED
WINDSHIELDS

REPAIRED
At o fraction of (he- cost!

Amazing palontod process can (ealoro
. nnd repair slone dnrtingod windshields

both alrucluially and opllcnlly. ; .'
Most Insurance compnnlos will wnlvo
Iho comprahonfslvo doducllblo on your
policy nnd pay tor Iho ropolr.
Nationwide! q'unrnnloo.

FREEON-SITE
ESTIMATES & SERVICE

PlTERwS
...._..- p|̂  | j | i \

Wlnaihleld IXKIor

201/706-5068
A» AUIIMMII«J NOVIH* WUWiMd **pjl> JmW

. ar-wisE"

kUV-WISE

Wi (o'rrv
Th.

' Larfltsl
Inv*tit6ry
In N.J. F»r
All Your

AUlOMotln
Nwds 01 .

WUUu,!.

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE

s MOST LIKELY

I K HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
" . -TO THE'PUBLIC

A U T O P A R T S
We Carry nil the ,.
hard to del Items.

OPEN SUNDAY 6 A.M.-2 P.M.
SATUnDAYS 7:30 A.H.-J:« P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 AU.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED,EV6B:45 P.M.

J M l SPRINGFIUD AV(.

—VAUXH*U-(UNIOH),-N;J.-
CDII UI-SM1

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

JAEGER OVERHEAD

GARAGE DOOR

Wo will pay yoii BIO Hi
lor your aid lurnace

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WOODEN DOOR NOW!

$44900.
'StandardWidth8'or9' " ~

* Standard Height 4'«" or 7' .

Double Doors I f f Wide
$74900 InsUllsd

two Single Width Doors
$74900 iiwuiled*

• Include* Door, Trlrn
Wsrtlhentrlpplng,
lock ft Irntallatlon

FREE1SIIMATES
EDJONES
686-0074

_...-.. Dlvlilon
JAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris Avenue
Union N.J. 07083

Carrier's
Most Revolutionary
- Furnace!
AFUEupto97.3

The Industry's most efficient gas
furnace ever! Now slash your

heating bills. It's naturally
quiet—no pulsating noises.'

Electronic spark Ignition.

$

AS •
LITTLE AS

O Q per'
V v i month

lor the world's

i r i» t advanced healing or

air conditioning syslemi.

• Curler Retail Credll Plan

• Carrier service contract available!

Instant Financing

»$2,500.1
$$$ REBATE $$$

Ullllty company rebalo on C M J A ' *
air conditioning up to ̂  O4Ua

Utility eompany"reBil« bit
fumace up to •

$244r*
Carrier rebate on Seriei MED S 4 t S A
(good until Apr. 6) up la , I OUm

You could receive up to
wllhlhlnqd. 734.

' *3 ton 3SED036: •"58SX120

and matching 28 series colt

CALL YOUR 49fftH!% DEALER. PART OF THE MOST QUALIFIED DEALER GROUP IN N.J.

BACKED BY 35 YEARSOF EXPERIENCE

MEYER3& DEPEW

309 Lafayette Avenue, Kenilworth, N.J.
272-2tbO

Bernardsville Area: 766-6600.
Our anrjlneffri inn't comloMablB until you ore. i j ^ ^ ^ ^ p Number 1 Air Condlllonlng Mihtr

mattress, customer, t3S 00 pat r - ' j Busrt 4X4 413;
ol maple Iwm b>d Irames'with I ."

v old..eKCfUent condition
ta l l evenings, )"» .-.'IS-

» m apArtmrnt. rancf type- A'f | u» D Y M A N . GENERAL BEPAIHj HOUSE SALE "
J PBOSPECT ST. <oH

CLASSIFIED ADS!
sures, vk-.'MUrdoek 'J
yagnolia Plaice, Union"

NEW* USE
Body & Fender Parts

Av«llableat

O early birds

HELP

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED AD RATES

(Effective November 1,1986)
in-all Union County Nexspaptrs and also available in combinalbn

, with ten Essen County Newspapers lor a total leadership,ol over 195,0001

- C a l l 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 • ' • - • • • " . ; • • • . ; - : - • •

BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday SP.M.. • •'
• CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE: Tuesday 2:30 P.M.

TOD LATE TO CLASSIFY DEADLINE: Tuesday 4:45 P.M.
' CbLOR: Black plus ono color $200 -

BOX NUMBERS: Available lor a $5.00 f e i T T
— = ^ A I I claaslHed advertising subjad to-7% ptioto reduoilon-

--;--— TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED
20 words or less. •. • • (minimum) $5.50

• Each additional 10 words or less. • •; " . . j j .50
— • ^_ • . . .- Four Times o( More

20 words or less. . . . , , ; - . . . , — . . ; • $4.50
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . , - , . . . ; • ; , • $1.50
• • ' • II set in all CAPITALS "• • '

.10 words or loss..' : $5.50
Each additional 10 woids or less ; . . . . : . . , - J 2 . 0 0

tlassilied Uisplay Kale (mm. 1 cSISmTlrTclij:
Peijnch (Corarnjssipnab|o)._. rr;.._,.... L . _ . . . . ,_ ,̂j ,

""••"•.• " ' C O N T R A C T D A T E S FOR A D S T H A T " "
R U N O N C O N S E C U T I V E W E E K S -

4 to 12 times ' , $12.00 per inch
-13llrnesprmore".-.-.. ,-r.-• • - • - ; - - • -—-•—T—,-r .-rrrrT^$11.00|icrlhch~

. Bordered Ads add $4.00- __ _

V i s a a n d M C a r e a c c e p t e d

Classified ads are payable within 7 days. II ad Is paid by Wednesday before insertion deduct 25 cents.
Payment for transient ads should be received before the publication date. Paymont In advance for:
Out ol town advertisers. Employment Wanted, Apartments Wanted, Wanted to Rent. Wo will not be
responsible for wrars unless they are detected before the 2nd insertion. County loader Newspapers
reserves Ihe ti(ht to classify, edit or )e|ect any advertising. No cancellation will bo accepted in
classified advertising after Tuesday noon. The linal deadline for classified Is 2:30 p.m., Tuesday, but
earlierreceipt ol copy will be appreciated. • . . .

• - COUNTY LEADER
P.O. BOX 3109

UNION, N.J. 07083
•Union Leader . »Kenilworth Leader
•Spilnjlield leader •Linden Leader .
•Mountainside Echo . »The Spectatorol Roselle/Roselle Park

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES :
i COMBO DEADLINE: Monday 5 p.m.

, - . ; , , . TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) $10.00
Additional 10 words or less $2.00
Clisslfedjo* Number., ; $5.00
BORDERED ADS ; $10.00 '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display'open rate (commissionable) $26.00 per Inch
13 weeks or more * $21,00 per Inch

-CLASSIFIED INDEX
- 1 . AUTOMOTIVE

~2. ANNOUNCEMENTS
3. EMPLOYMENT
4. INSTRUCTIONS

•5. SERVICES OFFERED
6. MISCELLANEOUS
7. PETS—

J.REAI ESTATE '
9. RENTALS
10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTO FOR SALE

1981 CAMARO228, dark bluo, T-tops,
louvore, crogors, spoilers, now brakos,
now dual exhaust, low mlloogo, 350-4
barrol onglno. Good condition. Asking
$4500, Will talk. Gall 607-0009. ; .

1981 CAMARO-V6, Powor ctoorlng/
brakos, air condlllonlng, automatic trans-
mission, light bluo with dark bluo Interior,
roar opollor, now brakos, shocks,- tiros.
$3,305. Call altor 6 PM, 654-3056. •

1984 C H E V R p L E T C o l o b H t y -
Immaculato, 4 iddori 68,000 mllbs. PG, PB,'
AC, tilt.whool, cruiso control, garagod.
Asking $4000. Call 025-8160.

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 CHEVROLET Caprlco Wagon-V8,
automatic, air condition, am/fm, powor
stoorlng, powor brakes, 9 passongor,
79,000 miios. $4,950. Call 964-0256.

1985 CHEVY — Boauvlllo Van, soats 8,
air, storoo, bod, 2 hctators, 27,000 mllos,
$10,000. Cnll Loo 925-8262, boforo 0pm.

•1985 CHEVY —CAMARO, V-6, low
mlloago, PS, PB, AC. AM/FM Stbroo Cas-
sotto, oxcollont condition. Asking $8500.

_Cgl! 355-7002, oltor Spm.

1078 CHEVROLETTChovotto Hatchback-
Silvor, air condition, 78,000 miios. Good
condition. $600. Call 730-6709.

AUTO FOR SALE.

1986 CHEVROLET Colobriht,Eurosport-
Auto, 4 cyllndor, 4 door, PIS, P/B, Air, AM-
FMcassotto.volourlntorior, 45,000 miios.
Must soil. 964-7482 or 964-1762.

o

.1976 DATSUN-B210. In fair condition I
Car noods a clutch. For moro Information,
call Donna at 486-0058. Cost $250.00. S

— e;
1980 DODGE- Ram 100, window van. Q.
PS, RB, AC, automatic Giant, 6 onglno.
57,000 ml., $4100. 688-5971, Bob. ;J

-1982-DODGE-400-Convortlblo.-41,060.—»-
mllos,-nutomallcrair conditioning; powor g
stooring/brokorj, AM/FM Gtoroo cassolto. • Co
$4,000. 686.2006^ OXt 290 dnys.
902-6766, nights.

Factory REBATES

-AUTO-ACCESSORIES-

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE to tho public Opon'7dny8,
Sunday 8am to 12 pm, Wodnosday and
Saturday, 7:30 to 5:45pm, wookdays
7:30am to 7pm.

688-5848 - '

Union

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Sprlngflold Avo.

AUTO FOR SALE

., 1979 LINCOLN Town Coupo-68K mllos.
Excollont mochanlcal condition. Call
371-7,144; botwabn 7-flpm,.

19B1 DOD8E CHALLENQER-45,000
mllos, good condition, 5spood. Bostoffor,
Call 964-67fl8.

1984 PONTIACU Sunblrd-Convsrtibls.
Excollont condition, lowmlloage, fully'
loaded, tinted windows, garago kopt.
964-0657, after 5pm.

AUTO FOR SALE

1983 BUICK — SKYHAWK, 5 Bpood,
75,000 mllos. Good condition. $2500 or
bost olfor. Cnll 635-9667.

1974 BUICK-Conlury, metallic brown,
four door, vinyl rool, V8, powor stoorlng/
brakos/wlndows/locks, air conditioning,
AM/FM storoo. Extra, tiros. Looks good,
runs groat. Original ownor. Asking $800.
688-3501. -

.1986 BUICK-Park Avonuo, 4 door, firo-
mlst rod w/wnito carrlago roof, ovor
loadod, $13,000. Call Don, 887-6683,
687-7585.

1976 CADILLAC — Sodan DoVillo. Bost
offer ovor $550. Call 245-8788, 0 to 6
wookdays.

1988 CADILLAC — Uko now, oxcollont
condition, 66,000 miles, air conditioning,
A classic, ono ow^or. Call 379-1907.

1976 CADILLAC Coupo da Villo-63.000
mllos. Excollonl condition. $3,000 or bost
oflor. 064-6524.

1979 CAMARO-Rod/tan Inlbrlor, 6 cylln-
dor,' runs strong, no rust. Excollont condi-
tion. BF Goodrldgo raised white lottors all
around.Must BoorAsking $2200 orbost
offer. Call Craig, 687-6548 or 607-7649.

MONTE CARLO
LS COUPE*

2-dr Stan pwr Gbnotolu Opt: 1/QUU,
uddla IWKh il , body iW« mMc-i, Int
wlpen rw dtl, ilr «nd, r«mol« rloht
mirror, t/whl. caiptlid KoW maU (1.11),
i\3 lilw EFIV6 tng uito wtov«dil«l. Stk
No.2«IVIN:13C523
Usirrlcai ' «13.SM
N 0 M K BUCOUMTl ' 5.000

-*1 0,305
YOU SAVE: S 3,000

- MONTE CARLO SS»
2*k Sun pwf abno/tvtu Opt pwr Icbi,
l/(jlus, pwr win/mink opatur, Int wipers
rw dil, air cond, comolt. Ilium minor,
twin nmoto u t mirror, crulu, (Mtil, aux
llohllng, MVFM/tlvto, carpel mail ( IS r),
S.O liter 110 Va eng, limited illp tHlfwin-
tlal, auto w/overdrlve, halogen headlamps,
hd battery. Stk Na. 2537 VIM: 127072
UsIPrini «t6.B»a

tKT 3.000

$ 13,388
YOU SAVE: $ 3,200

GAMAR0 Z-2B
SPORT COUPE' •

2 * Std: p/stmg, Opt: 6-wy p/eW cks l /gk
pMnw/hlch rel, opt mals (I . I , rl. boy ids
mldm, Inl wprs, rw del, air, rem Bpl mlrrs, r)
cons, ergo cvr, tpd conl, lAntil. au« Qhlg,
hlgn hdlmps. AlWM Her, Iroo opt pkq No, 5.
solt/lld rr »t, ltd slip dfrrttl. pwr disc b iu , eng
oil clr, 5.0 (it TPI va, auto w/ovrdrv, hd bty.
StkNo. 2033VIN:10S5O1 . , . „ .

HonmsDiscoiwr _.2-522

7BO

$14,930
OU SAVE $ 4,600

CORVETTE*
2 dr rilan pwr Bbng/brks Opt 0-way pwr at,
4-spd man, 5.7 liter TPI VO eng. Oelco-
Oose sou id system, performance handling
k rw d»l, blue lilt orl rool. Stk No. 2039

102243
U.IWcei U1.1M
MOMIS OltCOUMT: (UOO

24,494
YOU SAVE: $ 6 t200

1BBS CHBVV CELESnirV SEDAN

lrraTsfje
33,202 ml..

i t u c*pmce CLASSIC IEDAN
VO, auto, n/strnij/brks, air. wlrs utils, star,
vinyl rl. rof mlrrs. Vlff: i t e l 2«.0M ml.

10B9 BMW MSI
4-dr. 0-cyl, 5-spd man. p/itrg/biks, crse.
Vwhl ster/cass, p/snrV. aim whl, pMnd)
Iks, new all-tan ridj, lid si). VIN: 127028

loo euicK neaAL SPOUT COUPE
V8, auto. rystrngJbrks; air. rw del,
sler/uss, new ill-isn radii. VIN: 371088
35.001 ml.

'' ;"' . $0309 ' >

i s a r C H E W C A M A R O
COUPI!

VO, auto, p/stmg/brks, air, slerfcass, i|ly
whls, ept mlrrs, cust stripes, all-season
radlals!viN: 13027010,285 ml.

2-dr, VO, auto, p/slrng/biks. air. rw del
n/win, Uwhl, sM/cass, Isalli Int. .VIN
1O3U318,224 ml. .

$21,078

Z-di, VS, auto, p/strnoTbrki. ilr, rw del,
ww trs, ster, snl mlrrs, rw,def, ww tires,
slerw. VIN: 15211530.120 ml.

-$780H



AUT01F0R SALE

Ia.

1981 DODGE-COLT Hatchback. Four
speed, manual transmission, twin stick,
power brakes, AM/FM cassette, sunroof
air conditioning. Runs good. Onoownor.
Asking $850 or bost oHor. Call 925-6548
19BO DODGE-RAM 100 Window Van.
Power stoorlng, power brakos, air condi-
tioning, slant 6 onglno, automatic, 57,000
miles. 688-5971° Bob. Boot ollorl

1983 DODGE-C00 ES.Jour door sport
sedan, fivo spood transmission, air condi-
tioning, power windows/door locks/
brakos/stoorlng, roar dolrostdr, AM/FM
storoo. 48,926 mllos. Ono ownor. Steel
lont condition. 864-8378.

1977 DODGE'FtoyaJo Monaco-4 door, 8
cyllndor, automatic, PS, PB, air, 59,500
miles. $1650. 467-0869.

v 1981 FIAT-X19, 75,000 mllos. Motallo
gold, romovablo hard top, 5 spoed, AM-
FM cassotto. Groat condition. 687-0593.
1987 FORD ESCORT—Whlto with grey
Interior, sunroof, AM/FM cassotto, 6 year,
60,000 mllo warranty, 5,500 miles; Asking
$6900. Mustsoll, going to college. Ask for
Michollo at 379-3298, aftor 6pm.

1975 FORD-"MUSTANG" Good shnpor
MUBtEol||$700.||rm.-BQhuilLonoino^NDW.
palntjob. Call687-3413botwoon9AM-2

1978 FORD^ Fiosta, 52,000 mllos, Pas
January. 19B8 inspoction. Excollont body,
4cylinaor stickshlft, $575, Call 687-4064
1972 FORD Thundorblrd-Vory good con-

, dition. Ono ownor. AM/FM storoo, air con-
dition, powor brakos. stoorlng, oloclrlc
roar window dofrostor. Excollont pbtonlial
for antlquo voluo. Call ovonlngs,
964-5136- - •- .

1986 FORD-TAURUS - BlacWtnn, fivo.
spood. Loadod. Excollont condition.
13,000 mllos. $8,950. MU3tooo, Bought
now cnr. 964-9153

1901 FORD Escorf-GLX wagon, automa-
tic,, air condition, ps, pb, cruteoT oloclric
moonroof, oxcollont condition. $2500 or
best offor. Call 709-0932.

1981 HONDA-Clvlo, 4 door sodan sooks
now ownor. Must bo fun loving, sensuous
and lull of T.LC. I am vory oxparloncod,
but full of pop to got you In and out of tight
spots. Body noods work but hoalthy diol
and rogular visits to the doctor hnvo kopt
oxtorior and 'all Interior organs In good
working ordor. Bost offor. Call 686-7700
dally, aftor 5pm 423-3359.

1983 LINCOLN Umousono Strotch-Color
TV, VCR, sunroof, now motor. Socrilico-
Sacrlflco. Call Don, .887-6688.
1983 LYNX — 2 door, 4 spood, 44,000
mllos, now tiros; brakes: oxfraust; baltory
& tune-up. Manual Btoorlng & brakos, AM/
FM cassotto. Looks & runs aoodl $3500

-Konr687=5034: • H — -

1975 MERCEDES- 450 SEL. Brown 4
door Sodan. Excollont condition. $7,500
or bost olfor. 654-6529,

WHOLESALE PRICES

'83 - '85 modols. Carofully solpctod cars.
Call for details—CUSTOMLEASE,
687-7600.

1970 MUSTANG —1974 V8 302 onglno,
new trans, tiros and baltory. Runs good.
$1500 or bost offor. Call aftor, 4pm,

1982 NISSAN —Stanza, 3 door, air con-
ditioning, Sony AM/FM cassolto, snowa.'S
spood manual. $2500. 688-7197.
1985 NISSAN-300ZX, rod coupo,'auto-
matic, loadod. Mint condition. 25,000

-mllosr-$12,400rCall 635-4960, days,
687-2959, pvos. _ ^ _ ^ ^

1979 OLDS — Cutlass, brown, 1 ownor,
oxcollont condition, powor stoorlng/
brakes, radio, heater. $2000 or bost offer.
Call 964-9622.

"1981 O L D S M O B I L E - C U T L E S S
Suprome. Two door, T Tops and sport
wnoola. Good condition. 63,000 mllos.

~Cal|-after-5-PM,—887-Tl874;—Asklng-
$3,300,
1972 OLDS' 98 2 door. Factory air auto,

• 455 onglna power, windows, seats, locks,
tit wheel. Excollont running condition.
$675. 379-7283.
1882 OLDSMOBILE- Cutlass Supromo,
Landau roof, automatic, poworstoorlng,
powor brakes, AM/FM, dark blue, 02,000
miles but very woll carod for. Asking
$3,200, Call after-6 PM, 564-8731.

19B5 OLDSMOBILE-Dolta 88 Brough-
am, 4 door. Vfl, medium gray, all powor,
fully loaded, new tires, extendod warran-
ty, 28,500 miles. $8900. Excellent condi-
tion. 376-2161.

AUTO FOR SALE

1984 PLYMOUTH-RELIANT - Rill
equipped, Always garaged, owned by
elderly person. 18,000 mllos. Firm,
$48015. Call 686-9063 anytime.
1979 PONT1AC- Bonnovillo, 4 doors,
powor brakos, power locks, powor win-
dows, powor ctooring, cruise control, AW
FM storoo cassette, CB built In, rebuilt
carburetor, reseated transmission. Excol-
lont condition, 60,000 mllos. Asking
$2,100. Call office 430-8311, evenings
379-5483.

1983 PONTIAC- Bonnovillo Station
Wagon, V-8, automatic transmission,
wood grain, excollont condition, 48,500
miles. Asking $5.200. Call 687-1284.
1985 PONTTAC —' Trans.-Am, rod, 5
spood, A/C, P/B, P/S, P/L, PAfV, AM/FM
cassotto storoo with oqualfier. Must soil.
For more Info coll ( 9 - 5 p m )
467-9350/Donna, after 5pm, 686-9106.

1984>cmrAffTi i7oS[rsrB5rTTul i requipped. $5800 or bost offor. 687-6010,
1986 PONTIAC — Trans Am, 5,000
mllos, fully loaded, t-tops. Excollont con-
dition. Asking ($13,000. Call 376-3341.
1982 PONTIAC Bonnovlllo-Fully loadod.
Original ownor.' Uko new. Must see,

"31,000 rnllosr~Asklng~$5500~Cair
851-9842.

I—WHEN WILL.YOU !
LOSE WEIGHT?

. After Heartattack,
Diabetes, Stroke, or
.Cancer get'you?';

Lose Now-688-1384 (9am-9pm)

1981 PONTIAC Flroblrd-Ught blue, pow-
er stoorlng, powor brakos,am/fm,aircon-
dition. Good condition. Call 467-1221.
1974 PONTfAC Grondvllle 455, 8 cylin-
der, many now parts; dependable. Groat
body shape* Asking $850. 298-0592.
1980 RABBIT — 4 door, 4 sp
condition, asking $1200. Call 688-t
1984 RABBIT G.T.I.-alr condition, sun-
roof, many.extras, black w/bluo Interior,
$4600 olr bost olfor, 272-6012, alter 6pm
wookdoys, all day wookonds.
HEDHOT bargalnsl Drug dealers' cars,
Mats, pianos ropo'd. Surplus. Your aron.
Buyers Guide. (1) 805-687-6000 Ext.

TAXICAB^Ful ly oqulpped. Town of
rvlngton. Ploase call 688-2870, aftor

8pm:

1977 TOYOTA- Collca.Urgont. Nood to
sell. Automatic, radio, 2 door. Noods body
work, $400, 688-2084 aftor 6:00pm.
1983 TOYOTA Supra-White, auto trans,
oadod, ps, pb, pw, ao, pdl, am/fm cassot-
o w/oq storoo, garage kopt, 27k mllos.
Mint condition. $8,995. Must see. Call
464-2847.

1984 TOYOTA TORCEL - Automatic
transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM
radio, 24,000 mllos. $4,000. 686-17576r
686-0308. .

-1974JOVOTA-CorollacSR5r5Sp«>dr3-
Joor Uftback, Sport Packogo, Silver/
>laclt Tilt Whool, AM/FM Storoo. Excel-
on) condition, $5000 or bost offor.
""38-8160.

1979 V O L K S W A G E N - Rabbit, four
spood, alrcondWonlng, AM/FM cassotto.
Excollont body and running condition.
Woll maintained. Call 756-7661 anytime
or 467-1199 ask lor BID.. "
1980 VOLVO-G.L Sedan, lour door,
automatic, air conditioning, powor steer-
ing, power brakos, radio. Excellent buy.
135,000 miles. $3,700. After 6 PM,
233-9113. < , .

AUTOS WANTED*

TOP $$$.IN CASH
For ALL C a n & Truck*

CALL DAYS - 589-8400
or EVES. - 688-2044 "

(Same day Pick-ups)

ENTERTAINMENT

BRUCE SRP1NGSTEEN
ORDERS BEING TAKEN FOR:

NASSAU COLISEUM &
MADISON SQUARE GARDEN

CALL 558-1501

DJ- Tony's Muslo Express. The ultimate
In professional Disc Jockoy ontertaln-
mont, weddings, 50'a and 60's partlos,
and spodal occasions. 964-0115.

PERSONALS

BIBLE
MOMENT

iNVESTIGATE TRUTH?
PLEASE CALL

964-6356

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

.. MEMORIAL PARK

Gothhosmano Gardens, 'Mausoleums.
Olfico; 1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

.688-4300

CHILDCARE-

BABYSITTING — Dono In my Linden
homo, oxcollont facilities Including play-
room and yard. 7 yoare oxporlonco as a
preschool teacher. Reasonable rates.
Call 92&S548.

BABYSITTER-Noeded for Infant In our
Union home, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,
7arrv6pm, Wednesday, 2pm to 10pm,
Sunday, 9aM-2pm (Can be Eoparato slt-
ter:on Sunday). 964^4880. . " "
BABYSITTER — noedod for 2' small
children In Undon/Roselle.aroa. Occas-
slonal evenings andwookends. My homo
or yours. Call 925-6548.
CHILD CARE — Responsible person to
care for 1 year old In my Berkeley Heights
home, weekdays, own transportation,
experience and references required. Call
771-0216. afterspm.
CHILD-Caro, South Orange. Working
couple seeks warm, experienced person
with-good references'to caro for baby.
Light housekeeping. Private bodroom
and bath. 762-1830.
ELDERLY WOMAN — To caro for 3
children In my Union homo, 4 days nor
wook, Saturdays a must Must havo pati-
ence, roforoncos please. 688-2861,
anytime.

LOVING MOTHER —Irt Union aroa will
watch your child In her homo. Full or part
tlmo. Ploase call 687-3449.

LOVING Mother will caro for children In
mv-Unlon-homo.-Good-roforencos.-Am-
avallable dally or weekly. Call 686-0223.
MOTHER'S- Holpor for 2 Infants and a 3
'oar old. Must havo own cor..Monday-

Friday, 8:30-5:00. Excellent working con-
ditions, 382-7366.

MOTHER-Wlllcare for your child In my
Springllald homo. 2% and up. Rofer-
once«, 467-3526.

NEED- Experienced person to babysit full
time for 7 month boy in my Wostflold
home. Win pay to top dollar. Must havo
own transportation and good roforoncos.
'al l . Cathy at 232-0642.
RESPONSIBLE high school senior
desires babysitting in your homo. Has

588-2084; after 4pm.
SEEKING-Chlld caro for Infant In my
Union homo. Monday -Friday, 8:30 AM -7
"M. References needed, 851-2692.
WILLi.Babyslt.for your child In my Union
home, full or parMimo. Roforoncos avail-
able. Call 686-3044. • • , •

WORKING MOM — Needs care for 3
year old, 2 Saturdays per month. Your
lomo or mine. Call 379-6313 or
388-1562.

'OUNG^GRANDMOTHER-of-50-years-
wlshos to babysit children In her Irvlngton
lomo. Five days,per.wook, Call

373-0907. '. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED -
CERTIFIED- Reliable nuraos aide sook
position caring for sick or elderly, nights.
Good roforoncos. Call 374-8735.
CLEANING- 2 Portugata woman look-
ing lor work u elsansr*. Own trans-
portation, references. Pleat* ooll
761-5810. ' .

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
EUROPEAN Woman-Wishes- to- do
house cleaning. References. Own trans-
portation. Calf 851-9320.

HOUSEKEEPERS-Day workers. Refer-
ences and experience. Transportation
provided; Call Amelia, 688-9477.
HOUSESTTING — PROFESSIONAL,
non-smoking female seoks housosltting
pps|tlon..Avallable .all/part of summer,
June 18-AUgust 31; Roforencos avail-
able Call 467-8863.

WILLING-To do laundry and Ironing In my
Rosello Park home. Very roasonabloA-
Ploase call 241-7251.
WOMAN- Non-smoker desires lob as
companion, housokoopor, cook. Call Cin-
dy, 4B5-7931. • ' • • _ • •

HELP WANTED

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SUPERVISOR

Presently a supervisor or ready to
be one? Growjng firm seeking A/P
supervisor, to.supervisor staff of
twoi Responsible for performance
of department, troubleshoot prob-

"lemBTwIth vendors and"6ranclfof~
flees and month end closing of
payables. Should have experience
on computerize system, presently
be a supervisor or have B min-
imum of 2 years experience. 8end
resume with salary requirements
to: A/P Supervlsor.Cohon Frled-
man.& Co., 1331 Stuyvesant Ave-
nue, Union, New Jersey 07083. NO
CALLS PLEASE.'-'~- ' -- -

ACCOUNTS RECEIVALBLE
li'1 year experience preferred.
starting salary. Hospjtallzalion,

modem congenial offlco. Non smoking,
8:30 to 5pm. Call Lisa:

654-4360

ACTORS/ACTRESSES-Wanted by N.Y.
Unfverslty graduate film studont. Begin
shooting April 19th, ovonlngs only. All
typos wanted, oxoedally middle agod.
Call Paul.at (718) 596-7802 or (201)
464-1642. -

ADULT CARRIERS
Pormanont part tlmo positions are avail-
able near your homo oariymornlngsr-
Newspaper routes oarnlng $350 — $400
per month-plus cash Incentives will holp
you supplement your Incomo. Makoyour
early mornings productive and profitable.
Approximately 1 — 11; hours por day,
seven days. Call toll tree 1 (800)
242-0850 or 877-4222. - •

HELP WANTED
-AUTO r

, MECHANICS
We are looklnfl for.several competant
auto mechanics for our VW service
department Experience with VW pro-
ducts necessary. Posltlonsoffercompany
benefits, paid vacations and top pay Han.
Please call Mr. Marti: for m o f e l n f c S
Hon.

. AIRCOOLED>
-AUTOMOTIVE ^

2195 Millbum Avenue Maplewood

763-4567 "^

BANKING

TELLERS
We have openings for full tlmo tellers In
pur Rosalie Park office. Experience pre-
ferred. Will consider training applicants
with cashier experience. We offer compe-
titive salary and paid benefits. Call Per-
sonnel Dopt:

MM313

COLONIAL
—SAVINGS —

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BILLER TYPIST
Progressive Class I trucking company
seeking assertive skilled candidate with
previous experience In motor freightcarri-
er computerized billing. Part time casual
hours available>F|exlblllty In a five day
week, Monday - Friday.<Hlgh School ora-
duato. Call Eileen between 2 - 4 PMfor'
Intorvlew appointment 344-7700, oxt.
282.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy street
Newark, N.J. 07105 -

E.O.E. M7F/H/V

r i , BOOKKEEPER ,
-ull Charge with ability to operate In a
)usy. office. CRT experience helpful.
3iverslllod duties lor automotive waro-
0 M In Irvington. Call Barbara,

r H ^BOOKKEEPER
;ull charge. For non profit organization.

Experienced with PC preferred. Salary
negotiable. South Orange. 763-4116.

CAFETERjA- Position avallablo at Sum-
mit Publlo Schools. Call Gert Osmulskl
273-1393.

~ ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for msla/female to |oln newspaper advertising staff.
Must enjoy people and have some solas background, Typlno and art'
helpful.. . , "̂  • .
Salaried posltlorCwIth benefits. Car required for local selling.

686-7700
• . to arrange an lnt»rvl«w appointment

ASSEMBLERS -

Ughl bpnch work, olocto-mochanlcal
assembly. Full-time and part-tlmo posi-
tions avallablo. Call 245-6200 for
sppolntmonl.

HEXICON ELECTRIC COMPANY.
161 West Clay.Avonuo

Rosollo Park

BACK TO SCHOOLI- BACK TO
BROKE? Work for a number ono gilt and
toy party plan. Free kit and supplies. No
collecting or delivery. Earn $7-$10 per
hour. Call Barbara 739-6818.

BEAUTtCIAN-WANTED WITH EXPERI-
ENCE. PAID VACATION AND BENE-
FITS. CALL 762-4200 AND 763-2356.

BE ON TV — Many needed for commer-
cials. Casting Information 1)
80&687-6000, Ext TV-4991. .

BOOKKEEPER- Part/time, Ono Write
System. Light typing, flexible hours, Idoal
for mom with school ago children. Please
call 561-1020.

BOOKKEEPER- Full-time. Light socm-
tarial dudes. Computerized accounting
office In Mountainside. 233-8300.

CHAUFFEUR
Needed lor Limousine Cohipany—
Part time afternoon/evonlng posi-
tion available. Ideal for college
students seeking employment and
exposure to N.Y.C. executives.

-Call Mr. Kyle at:

762-0178
Far Intorvlew

CLERICAL

MEDICAL
RECORDS CLERK
Candidate with 1-2 years clerical experi-
ence needed to handle processing ol
medical records. This position provides
diverse responsibilities and requires light.

ground and ability along with company
paid benefits, , .

For More Information, Call: •
(201) 352-5694

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

1988 MEDALLION
LX SEDAN

RENAULT, 4 cyl eng, 5 spd man trans,
pwr Btr/brks, a/c, pwr dr locks, cruise,
AM/FM/storeo/cass, bkts, stk No.
308-8, VIN No.751662,1 In stock, LIST
PRICE$12,378

FULL ^
PRICE

$9178
SAVE $3200

1988 PREMIER LX
EAGLE, 8 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks/dr Icks, a/o, tilt whl, fir mats, rr
dof, Blk No.376-8, VIN No.0O2470,1 In
stock, LIST PRICE $14,789

FULL
PRICE 12.639

1988 CHEROKEE WAGON
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto itrans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr Icks, tach, Laredo pkg,
cruise, tilt whl, alum whl,- a/c,
AM/FM/stereo/cass stk No.448-8, VIN
No.110135, f In stock, LIST PRICE
$19,052 • . ,

$17ii52
SAVE $2800

SAVE $2150

1883 CAPBI
MEFICUnv, 0 cylnrtg, auto
trans, pwf str/brki, a/c, rr dal,
AM/FM/8T/TAPE, turn, mdl-
als, ip m i , elk NO.AU429, VIN
NO »I5<31,01,553 mlloi,

FULL
PRICE °3897

1988 COMANCHE PICKUP
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, 6 spd man'trahsTpwr
Btr/brks, tilt whl, demo,
AM/FM/storeo.lntorwIpers, tint gl, stk
No, 134-8, VIN No. .020470, 9778 ml, 1
In stock LIST PRICE $12,463 —.

FULL
PRICE

$9995
SAVE $2500

1988 CHEROKEE WAGON
JEEP, B cylehg, 6 spd man trans, pwr
str/brks, bkts, AM/FM/stereo, stk
No.447-8, VIN No. 111046, 1 In stock,
LISTPRICE $14,716

FULL
PRICE $ 12,716

SAVE $2000

1988 CHEROKEE WAGON
JEEP, 6 cyl ong, auto trans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr loks/ant, a/o, tach,
AM/FM/steroo/cass, Laredo pkg, alum
whls, cruise, tilt whl, stk No.125-8, VIN
No.016163, 8910 mllos, domo, 1 In
stook, LIST PRICE $21,461

SB.- ,999
SAVE $3500

1 9 8 8 MEDALLION LX
SEDAN

RENAULT. 4 cyl ong,_outo. trans, pwr
str/brks/sunrf, a/c, cruise, stk
No.310-8, VIN No.714801, 1 In stock,

$10,780
SAVE $3700

1988 WRANGLER
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, 5spd man trans, pwr
str/brks, tilt whl, rr del, alum whia,
AM/FM/storoo/cass, stk No.220-8,' VIN
NO.50B173, 1 In stock, LIST PRICE
$14,464 •

FULL
PRICE

$12,799
SAVE $1700

1988 WAGONEER LIMITED
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, auto :trans, pwr
str/brks/ant, alum whls, tachometer,
AM/FM/storoo/cass, stk No.418-8, VIN
No. 103599, 1 In stock, LIST PRICE
$23,362' . •

*20,352
SAVE $3000

1988 WRANGLER SAHARA
JEEP, 6 cyl eng, 5 spd man. trans, pwr
str/brks,'cloth bkts, stk No.152-8, VIN
No, 505159, 5500 miles, domo, 1 In
stock, LIST PRICE $13,435

SB* ,958
SAVE $1800

1988 PREMIER LX
EAGLE 8 cyl ong, auto trans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr. Icks, a/c, tilt whl,
A/FM/storoo, fir mats, radlals, rr def,
stk No.371-8, VIN No.002691, 1 In
stock, LIST PRICE $15,190

FULL
PRICE

$ 12,990
SAVE $2200

1988 CHEROKEE WAG0NL
JEEP, 6 cyl ong, auto'lrahsV pwr
str/brks, alum whls, sunrf, radlals, stk
No.130-8, VIN No.018169, 6873 mllos,
domo, 11n stock LIST PRICE $23,280

FULL
PRICE '20,490

SAVE $2B0O

19B4HEH0
PONTIAC, 4 cyl on0l 5 ipt)
man Irarti.'pwr itr/ brhi / win
/ dr Icki, o/o, (III whl, rr dot.
bim, crulso, sp mrs, AM / PM
/ sloroo, ilk No.AUUO, VIN
NO. 200001, J2,010mll«i,

FULL ZMgint*

PRICE
 $ 4 9 9 5

1987 TERCEL DLX
TOYOTA, 4 cyl ono. ft ipd man
Irani, pwr utr/brki, a/o, radl-
als, rr dof, bam, sp mn, ilk
MO.AU410, VIN No. 060201,
17,072 ml,

FULL tCtHM
PRICE * 6 9 1 4

PONTIAC
manMram

AC, 4 cyl ono, 5 ipd
am, pwr Blr/btki/wln,

W/W llroj, AM/FM/ST, rr dot,
bim, ap mrs. Ilk NO.AU403,
VIN NO.7S40D1, :4,!SB mllol.

FULL eeno-y
PRICE S 6 9 8 7

1985 BOSS WAGON
PEUQOT, Q oyl eno, auto
Irani, pwr itr/brka/wlh/dr
Ickl, «/c, AM FM/ST/TAPE,
rodloli, rr do(,.bim, cruiio, ip
mra, ilk NO;AU4M, VIN
NO.M2000, 35,404 mlloa,

FULL
PRICE •7B47

19BB CALAIS
OLD5M0DIJ-E, 0 oyl ang; aul'o
tram, pwr ilr/brki/wln/dr
Icko, n/o, W/W Urea, rr dol,
bim, curlao, ap mri, AM / FM
/ slofM / Mpo, ilk NO.AU400,
VIN No, 330005,11,001 mllOl.

FULL a-mnntr

PRICE
 S 7 9 9 5

1988J»REMIERJLX
EAGLE, 6 cyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks, a/c, llr mats, rr dof, stk
No.373-8, -VIN No.002722, 1 In stock,
LIST PRICE $14,559

>12,459
— S A V E $2100

1988 PREMIER LX
EAGLE, 8 cyl ong, auto trans, pwr
str/brks/wln/dr Icks, tilt whl,
AM/FM/storoo/cass, rr dot, stk
No.369-8, VIN No.003824, 1 In olock,
LIST PRICE $15,465.

FULL
PRICE 13.165

SAVE $2300

1988 GRAND WAGONEER
JEEP, 8 oyl eng, auto trans, pwr
str/brks, loath ots, stk No.414-8, VIN
No. 098976, 1 In stock, LIST PRICE
$25,455

FULL
RICE 20,955

SAVE $4500

1985 98
OLDSMODILE, 0 oyl-vmo, oulo
trom, pwr air/ brka / win/ all/
drlcka, a/c, lilt whl, rjdlali; rr
'dor. bam, cruiio, ap mra, AM /
FM / al / lopo, alk NO.AU400,
VINNo.34100S,40,D0Smll0l,

FULL
PRICE *9784

1984 GRAND
WAGONEER

JEEP, 0 cyl.ano, auto trana,
pwr alr/brka/ali/wln/dr loka,
a/o, Ull whl, W/W llroa, tr dol.
bim, crulaa, ap mri* AM / FM
/ 8T / TAPE, ilk NO.AU447,
VIN No.UOOOO, S4.1Q0 mllaa,

FULL
PRICE

$9847

ACTION
JEEP-EAGLE

Prices Include freight.&.prop., oxcludo tax and llconso loos. Immodlato
dallve/y on all cars In slock. J P r | c w J J ^ £ | ^ d l [
rei bH Nt ibl ( t

/y l J | J J ^ £ | j
previous bHers. Not responsible (or typographical orrors.
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HOUSE SALE

J:K CLfiSSIFIEDflDS!
* ve»« old. tacelltn! condition I IS I7«S ' SJJ sum. etc. MUrdpck '3<«rlJU

y»grwli» Plici. Union Bodyt Ptndtr Parts

HELP WANTED

JR. BOOKKEEPER/
^ C L E R I C A L

Full time position. Oualiflod applicant
must have previous A/P, A/R experience.
Any computer knowledge a plus!

"Excellent company benefits Including
Profit Sharing.,To Arrange an Intorvlew,

MORTGAGE SERVICING
We have an Immediate opening In the
Mortgage Servicing Division for an Insur-
ance clerk. Position envolves the pro-
cessing and control of various types of
Insurance forms, cost relations plus other
various responsibilities. High volume
busy department CRT oxpononco help-
ful. Salary commensurate with oxporl-
once. Full bonofits package. For Immodl-
ato Intorvlow call The Money Store,
467-9000,' oxt 310.

HELP WANTED
CLEANING Porson-Pormanont position.

_5jnorrilngs per.wook.To cloan offices and
small building located In Undon. Call Mr.
Irving, 925-6655.
CLERICAL-Good for someone rolutlng to

,tho work force. Good with numbors.
Ploasantorflce/11am-5pmrCallDASTI'S
MOUNTAINSIDE INN, 1230 route 22W.,
Mountainside 232-2969.

-CLERICAL
Small busy Insurance appraisal company

- looking-for oxporioncod ofllcerworkor to
- j o l r r O D n H S ^ n i a ^ I r M T B b T S T T fjOnn^nia^ IarMusTBoabTSToTf

ondlo and/or direct tolophono calls with
-professional oHlcloncy:.Dlvorslfioddutio5r

good spoiling helpful, non smoker. Call
54-4228.-! L

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED *

-COLLECTOR-

Excellent position for formal Collodion
Manager. Minimum S years experience.
Must bo tough. Part-time hours-flexible.
Retirees wolcomo. Union, 964-9000.

CONSTRUCTION Company In NoWarkH
Needs laborers. Experienced In various
stages of general construction.. Call
462-6651, botwoon 9-3pm.

BSyCATHPT5OUNSELORS^T26 yoars
•and[oldorjor general counselors arid allrspedalltlosrtocalrQroaFsurrTrnor.-Call'
992-7767/

CLERICAL- Up To117,500z=
SECRETARIAL;- Up To 27,000

• EXEC, SECRETARY • ACCT6. CLERK ""
• LEGAL SECRETARY • SECRETARY JR.
• CLERK TYPIST • RECEPTIONIST

964-1000

KURNOS & GOUSS
NEVER A FEE - NEVER A CONTRACT

DENTIST OFFICE—Bookkeeper, insur-
ance forms, part or full time. Union Center
location. Call 638-4330.

CLERK -

LOAN/CLERICAL
Wo havo an oponlng for a rosponslblo
individual with hood typing skills, figure

_ aplitudo, and PC knowloqgo. Must bo
-capablo of working Indopondontly. Somo
.mortgage oxporlonco holpful. For Intor-

vlow call; ' . . v

• . • • 245-2313 .

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Oppty Employor M/F

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

—3rd Shift
Immodlata oponlng for a High School
grnd or ogulvalont with 1 - 2 yoars oxporl-
onco on IBMequlpmontand Knowlodnoof
DOS/VSE operating system, POWER
VSESJCL. Wo offor an oxcollont salary
and bonofils packngo. Sond rosumo or.
call botwoon 9 AM - 3 PM to furthor
oxploro this position.

688-6900 ext 322

Red Devil
2400 Vauxhall Road

Union, NJ. 07083
Equal Opp'ty Employer M/F

DATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Nood bright Individual with minimum 5
yoars Data Entry .experience. Will loam
our order ontry, rocelvablos, payablos
and Inventory routines, to bo our load
oporator and take on responsibility. Good
starting salary and benefits. Union,
964-9000.

DATA ENTRY/CLERK

Dh/orso opportunity In our Sales/Ordor
Department; Data entry, typing, filing, and
phono. Good company bonoflts. Call
245-6200 for an oappolnlmont:

HEXICON ELECTRIC COMPANY
. 161 West Clay Avonuo

_Rosolld Park

DAY- Camp Counsellors, 20 yoars and
oldor for gonornl, cousolors and all spo-
claltlos. Local. Groat summorl Call
992-7767.

DEU- Worker wantod. Must bo nblo to
work wookonds and somo nights. Call
399-8203 botwoon 0 and 5 and ask for
Judy.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

PRIME OPPORTUNITY
GREAT LOCATION

Our progrosslvddontfll ofllco Is looking for
a talented dontal assistant to work part
tlmo. Exporionco Is proforrod, and wooff a
3V4 day Work wook In our convonlont
Wost Orango location. Easy access from
all major highways, with an oxcollont sal-
ary and Warm congonjal atmosphere
Lonrn and-oxporlonco the latost In dontal
technology and woik with a Internationally
renowned Implantologlst. Forn confldon-
Hal Intervlow call Eileen, 201-736^2202.

HELP WANTED
DENTAL- Assistant wanted for busy,
growing, quality, private, practico In Konfl-
worlh, Must bo oxporioncod and hnvo X-
ray license. Excellent salary, bonefits,
ind staff. 276-6652.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Experience pro-
forrod. Hull time/part time. Mature porson.
Union, Call 686-1160.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
_F.ulUlmo_SubUrban real estate offlce._

Knowledge of computer & word process-
ing helpful, but not required; will train.
Good bonefits & pleasant working condi-
tions. . 376-8700

DENTAL Assistant-Full or part time. For
Summit office. Call 622-0010.

DENTAL LAB
Z-TECHNICACTRAINEE

If you hove mechanical ability and are
highly _motivalod in developing a now
caroor wo will train you In certain dontal
lab techniques. Excollont fringe bonofits
with pension plan. Location Livingston.
Call 994-9692.

GAIVGUYFRIDAY-Forsmnllbutgrow-
-|ng publishing company In Moplowood,-
-full timpr Must havo pleaaont phono man—

nors, good olfico skills. Duties Involvo
phono, order entry, billing, typing and light
correspondence. Computer oxporionco
helpful. Salary commensurate with oxpor-

Tonco. Call 763-6855.

Dantal Hyglonlst- Part-time. Located:
Center of Summit Quality practico, relax-
ed and friondly gtmosphore. Contact Rita;
27*3535: -= ~ 73OVERN«IENT—JobB^fiejO^lOJSgr

230/yr. Now hiring. Your Area
805-687*6000, Ext R-1448 for current
Federal list

DRIVER-BUICK-Part tlmo. Union, N.J.'
Slilor Typewriter Company. 688-6616.

DRIVER'S & MOVER'S
Established local moving storage com-
pany noods reliable, punctual porson.
Ablo to handlo hoavy fumlturo. Will train,
must drive, yoar round work, part timors
consldorod. -

.687-0035

DRIVERS
FULL & PART TIME

Local automobile transport co.
seeks students, retirees, home-
makers or moonlighters — to sup-
plement Incomes, or even as full
time job, to drive our customers'
privately-owned cars. You'll drive
their cars In the NJ/NY METRO
AREA — picking up their cars at
their residences and delivering
them to our terminal In Union, NJ.
You'll, likewise, deliver their cars
to their residences from our Union
facility.

HOURS TOTALLY FLEXIBLE
-For more d«t«)«, til!:.

SUSAN (201) 351-9032
AUTOLOG
C0IMMTI0N

42B Clermont Terr., Union, NJ
Equal opportunity employer M/F

ELECTRICIAN MECHANIC
Able to work on own. All phasls of oloclrl
cal work; Good pay arid bonofits. Call

688-6983

ELECTRONIC- Assembly and ware
housa. Exporionco protorrod, good
mechanical ability. Bonollts, caroor
opportunity. Grota, 686-6996, •

EYE DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Full tlmo or part time. Gonornl office
duties In ploasant professional surround-
ings. Work with patlonts. Interesting. Call
Doctor Donald Horsh.

— 763-2020 •

FEDERAL-STATE & CIVIL SERVICE
Jobs $19,645 to $69,891/Yoor, Now Hlr-
Ingl CALL JOB LINE 1-518-459-3611 Ext
F538O for Information. 24 Hours.

FULL- Or part/time for Suburban Clean
era. Idoal for housewife or collogo stu-
dont. 276-4440, ask for Bob.

GAL/GUV FRIDAY—Full time, light typ-
ing and filing, Will train on computer.
Good phono personality a must. Salary
commensurate with exporionco. Call
964-3400, Mike or Jim.

GENERAL-Ollico
steno and typing,- sto;
Call 688-4896 or 687-6573,

HANDYMAN- Work approximately 6
hours a day. Light office cleaning and
messenger duties. Must be bondablo and
havo dependable car. Mlllburn location.
Contact Bob O'Brien at (201) 687-5633.

HELP WANTED

•HOUSEWIVES
•STUDENTS
•RETIREES

TELEPHONE WORK
NO SELLING

|—Part Time Hours on the 2nd shift
EVENINGS 4PM-8PM

SATURDAY 8AM-12PM
CALLQERIAT:

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT
CORP.

IN KENILWORTH
27&9004. '

VENET ADVERTISING
485 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION, N.J. 07083
68M313, Ext 280

MOTEL
EVENING MANAGER

R/T-F/T, 4 to 12 or 12 to 8. Pooplo
orlonlod, rosponslblo, dopondablo.
Senior clthons wolcomo. Will train. Call
686-2100.

tNSURANCE-Flold Investigator tralnoo
for llabljity and workers compensation
daim departmenfrcar provided. Excol-
lent bonofits. Call Mr. Rolrrtan, 675-3940..

NDSCAPER- Gardoner wantod, (ul|,_
lerGood salary. 688:3158;

MACHINISTS -
MACHINE ASSEMBLY

Fulltime position' In a company
manufacturing metal cutting oaws

.& conveying systems. Wo are look-
ing (or an ambitious, versatilewell
rounded Individual with ablllty'to

"machine ,5 assemble from blue-
prints.& verbal Instructions. Must
have ability-to -run drill press,
lathes, milling machines, eta. Paid
benellts. Call for appointment:

KLINOELHOFEB CORP.
165 MILL LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ . .
232-7200

MULTIMATE PROFESSIONAL (YouVo
, trlbd the rest now try tho best), Word pro1

cosslng, letters, reports, labors, rosumos,1 etc. Letter quality, fast sorvico, roason-
ablo rates. Call 759-4132, you'll bo glad
you did.

LAWN- Service seeking indivldual(s).
Experience preferrodJxJt noinocossaQL
Must have a valid N.J. dnvePsllconso.
Call 753-4221.

HEALTH CARE OPPORTUNITIES—
' The Summit Medical Group, P.A., A Multi-Specialty firoup Practice, Is now
accepting applications for the following Ideal opportunities.
Clerk Typist PT Eves.
Maintenance FT
Mammography Technologist PT
Medical Records File Clerks FT Days/FT Eves
Medical Records File Clerk PT Eves
Medical Technologists FT
Nursing Receptionists FT/PT _
Receptionist-Cardiology FT
RN Cardiology FT
Switchboard-Medical Pago Operator PT
X-Hay Technicians FT/PT
We offer.excellent salaries plus company paid benefits with most positions.
If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

, PA.
120 sum<)n\/ENU£,siiMiir,HeiivjenseY 07001'

MECHANIC
TUNE-UP SPECIALIST

With fastest growing nationwide chain of
tune-up specialists noods tuno-up
mechanics with SCOPE oxporionco for
conlor to operate locally, Bonofits Include
paid vacation, In shop supplies, tools, uni-
forms and latost. oloctronlo equipment.
Call 376-5252 or 534-6555. Union/
Springflold oroa.

HELP WANTED

.OFFICE" Person to handlo tolophono and
miscellaneous office functions. Pleasant
olfico with very good pay and bonofits.

-Hours-can lit your schodulo. Call
-344-7160.

ORDER DEPT
Sooks individual with minimum 2-3 yoars
office experience tooypodiloordors. Must
have good math ability. Good starling sal-
ary + bonofils.
AMER-PLY 352-8111
ORTHODONTIC OFFICE — Dontal
assistant, good opportunity. Call

:6BM330. : : .-... ' -

PART TIME HOMEMAKERS

-Earn Extra Monoy-MoonllahUngsoli latest-
Black-Whllo Summor High Fashion
Jowolry. No Investments. High Prollt. For
Froo Sample Call:

325-3022-^-

PART TIME-, Studont wantod mornings
or aftornoons, part or full time, typist/
coshlor.. Gall Nawrocki's Pharmacy,
688-8048.

SWITCHBOARD lT^J_Z_
MEDICAL PAGE OPERATOR

Part time evening, weokend, holiday opening for'Page Operator for large
medical facility. Accuracy, reliability and attention to detail a must. Will train.
It Interested callTeTiTennol, 277-8833.^

120SUMMITAVcNUB; i>UMMIT, NZ

HOST/Hostess. Exporloncod; Apply In.
porson. DASTI'S MOUNTAINSIDE INN,
Route 1230 22W., Mountainside.
232-2969. . :"

MEDICAL ASSISTANT — Exporloncod
only, part time, knowledge of X-Hay, EKG

IMPORT CLERK
Red Star Express-Unes has an Immediate'opening for an assertive,
depondablo Individual In our Import/export department. Must have at least
2 years experience In the Import/export field, CRT, typing and customer
service experience necessary. High school grad. Company paid benefits'.
Hours, Bam-4:30pm. s, • '

Call Rooobotwoeh 12 noon - 2 pm, Monday-Friday, 344-7700, ext, 203, for
Intorvlew appointment.

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Delancy Street

Newark, New Jersey 07103
• EOEM/F/V/H , . .

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS - FULL TIME
Three Immediate full tlmo positions available In our Group Practice Facility
for a Medical Technologist with background In either:

Chemistry
_._#_:.. .Bacteriology, pe_ _

All Phases of Lab Procedures . •
Previous experience required. Must be ASCP registered or eligible. We
offer a 37% hour work week, competitive salary, excellent company paid

'. beneHte-prooram-and-ara-locatad-ln-»ubutban-Sumnill.-IUBt minutes from
th G d S t t P k If I t t d l all P r o n n l 2778633the Garden State Parkway. If Interested, please call Personnel, 277-8633.

. 120 SUMMIT AVENUE, SUMMTT, NEW JERSEY 07601

MEDICAL-PERSONNEL needed. Vari-
ous' positions Including lab techs and
nurses. Flexible hours, full and par) tlmo.
Experience preferred but will train. Call
688-1330.

MODELS, Actors, Talorit-M/f. All agos &
typos needed Immediately. Call for Inter-
view, 201-376-8380.

INSURANCE
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS/

i CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE .

Seeking bright Individual ready for
responsibility. Duties will Include Custom-
er Service, data ontry and riling. Good
phone manner essential and-llgnt typing
necessary. Excallontcompany and bene-
fits. Pleaseeall Nancy Zarroat379-1090,

MANAGEMENT'-Trainee: National finan-
cial Institution Is expanding, Self moti-
vated, ambitious pooplo needed. Throo

$35,000 plUsTionus. Send resume to
Personnel, P.O. Box 262, Bayonno, N.J.,
07002 or call 339-9232, -ask for Mr.
Dellosso. ' . • . ' •

MODELS/CHILDREN
3 months to 17 yoars. No exporionco
necessary. New Jersey's targost children

catalogs brochures, and TV commercials.
Immodlate assignment If qualified. Call
now, 882-0150.

COMPLEX 1V .
15 Gloria Lane. FalrSeld, N.J.

PART TIME-Clorlcal. Floxlblo fioursT
ECLIPSE, INC., 1404 Stuyvosant
Avonuo, Union. Call for appolntmont,
687-8333.

PART TIME Work-Noar your-homo,
supervising newspaper carriors In tho
early mornlpd hours. You will oversee tho
carriors doliyory, sales and collection
actrvlUos. Pormanont positions ore avall-
ablo In tho areas of Essex and Union
Counties, Makeyoureariy mornings pro-
ductive and profitable. Call toll free
1-800-242-0850 or 877-4222.

PART/TIME- Dontal Receptionist, Tuos-
day's and'Thursday's, 0-8 and a % day
Saturday. Experience proforrod, but will-
ing to train. Call Janice, 522-1133.

HELP WANTED —

PARTTIME-Local trucking company now
hiring dock helpers for evenings. Elght+
hours one or two. nights per wook. Top
wagos, coll ' ' '
Call 27l 276-

PART TIME—Counselors. Train 6 Won-
tally retarded group home residents In
Independent living skills. 3-11pm on
weoKdays and/or weekend hours avail-
able. Creative rewarding position. Call
Juno Anderson, 464-8008.
PART/TIME-Bookkeeper. Light socrotar-
lal duties. Computorlzod accounting
olfico in Mountainside. 233-8300.
PARTTIME-Roceptlonlst Doctors Office,,
In Union. Wednesdays and Fridays 9 AM -
6 PM. Please call 232-5434, ask for Linda
or Mrs. Andorson.

PART-TIME-Gonoral olfico work'to
Includo typing and insurance billing.
Pleasant modfcal offico In Union. Roxlblo
day timo hours. 688-8800,

PART TIME-Maturo adult wantod for
woekond employment cleaning porson. .
Union Markot.-2445-Springliold-Auonue-l
Union. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, apply
In porson.

PART/TIME- Clorical. Hours. 1-6 pm,
Mohdny;Friday. Tolophono switchboard1

and clorical. For Intorvlow call H. Shultz &
Sons Union, N.J., 687-5400.

PART TIME CLERK/"—"
TYPIST

Wo nood a permanont part tlmor to assist
our group with dhiorslfiod duUos approxi-

jnalfiy-jLhours-por-day^Good-worklngr
conditions. Floxlblo hours to suit your
schodulo.

Wo aro located on RoUto 22W., Union.
For. dotails call:

: MACK-BORING
964^1776

PART TIME — Homomakors. Work from
home. Somo phono work. Other positions
avallablo. 756-1285.

PART TIME
• 3 HOURS/DAY

9am til noon or 1 to 4pm. Obtain markot
rosonrch Information from our Sprlngfiold
olfico. No soiling. Must havo good tolo-
phono mannor. Mrs. Stunk, 467-8812.

PART TIME .,
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/

MEDICAL TECHNICIAN
Must bo bright and porsonablo. Somo typ-
ing roqulrod.~Just al f tho" Parkway.
Intornlst's ofllco. Hours; 1-6pm, 4 days
porwook. Call 761-4781, aftorSpm oxcop
t Friday, 9-2.

PART TiME-Dollvory of cookbooks In loc-
al aroa. Monday - Thursday 6:30 P M - 9
PM. Good salary plus car allowance.
687-8866. .
PART TIME-Evonlngs - 6 PM - 9 PM,
Monday-Thursday. Union Contorollico.
No typing. Salary $7 - $10 on hour.
687-8866.

PART TIME — Evonlngs, countor holp,
lunchoonotto, will train, lloxlblo hours.
687-7212, niter 11arrt.

PARTTIME—Clerk typist, floxlblo hours,
15-20 hours por wook. Varlqus olfico
duties. Call Anno M., 373-7060, botwoon

-9-4-6.—-.

HELP WANTED

PART-TIMESalos Clork wantod for
pharmacy/liquor store. Floxiblo hours.
Nogotlablo salary. Non-srriokor. Fof
appolntmont call 373-2119. •

PART TIME
TYPIST

NEEDED!!
To work for group of weekly nowsr
papers. Good working condition,
excollont opportunity for student
or mother returning to work. Flox-
lblo hours, Call 686-7700, Ext. 38.

PLATFORM CLERK
FULL TIME

Full tlmo position available ln"our
platform area. Banking knowledgo
holpful, moderato typing, the ablll-.
ty to handle customers, sndgood
phone skills. Will train. Call Por-
sonnel Department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER —
—NATIONAL RANK

2003 MORRISAVETUNION
E.O.E. M/F/V/H

HELP WANTED

PROFESSIONAL
PARENTS^

Coiiplos needed to provldo homes
and to teach community living
skills to chlldronwlth problem BV
havlors. $600 por monlh per child,
Exc. training and support systems
provided. Call Ms. Glompoltro ot:

648-4128

8
§
c

•o

6

REALESTATE-RqaltyMcCoyandCrost- i
view Roalty sooks full time and part timo, '
now and oxporioncod agonls for tholr £
South. Orango and Scotch Plains- 6J
rosidontlal and commdrclnl offico. a
762-1184: • • = " • .

REAL-ESTATE Salospooplo. Knowlodg- ~_^
able In all facots of Industrial solos. Roply u>
Clnssiflod Box 4547, County Loador <S
Nowspapors, P.O. Box 3109. Union, N.J.
07083; : ;•-

RECEPTIONIST
Full timo. Suburban roalostato olllco.
Knowlodno of computer & word process-
ing holfuTrbut-no|-roquirod;-will-train;——
G^od bonolits & plosant working condi-
(ions. 376-8700.

PERSONNEL

Human Resources
Administrative Assistant
Wo havo a challenging opportunity avallablo at our Summit location lor a
woll organlzod, detall-orlented Individual with 2 to 3 years' of Porsonnpl
Administration oxporlonco. The successful candldato will maintain and
dovolop our personnel and bonallts database system (Including salary
administration and an afflrmatlvo action data) as woll as provldo admlnls-
tratlvo and clerical support for various Human Resources functions and
programs. ,

- Applicants must possess computer proficiency (IBM PC and Focus srjjtwaro
highly doslrablo) and excollont word processing-skills. The ability to handlo
sovoral tasks, simultaneously In a fast-paced environment, couplod with
abovoaVerago Interpersonal skills Is required. ,

This position offers an attractive salary commensuralo with background,
oxcollont bonofits, and the potential for professional development with a
dynamic company.

For prompt, confidential consideration, please sond rosumo and salary
history and roqulromonts to: Human Resources, Dept. L.C., Hoochot
Colanose Corporation, Robert L Mltcholl Technical Conter, 86 Morris
Avenue, Summit Now Jorsoy 07901. We are on equal opportunity omployor
M/F/H/V. ; '

f^hitcelanese
. . " ,. -Hoechst.B

PRODUCTION-Malo/fomnlo hnndy, to
work In foundry, to follow-up production
Gchodulos and loam a trndo. Good pay,
liberal bonofits, opportunity to bocomo a
koy porson In a growing organization. Call
Electric Casting Corporation, 70 Ponnsyl-
vanla Avonuo, South Konrnoy, N.J.,
344-7150. -

Partllhu ^

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
" Experience helpfuj, but not necessary

WE PROVIDE TRAINING
Semi-Flexible Hours

Salary Plus Commissions
Wo aro currently expanding our subscription solos staff and wo havo 2
Immediate openings for telephone solicitor's. As a solicitor you will call from
our olfico selling newspaper subscriptions to local rosldonts. We supply lists
to call from and we regularly allow solicitors to use various Incentives to
assist their efforts. Call Mark Cornwall at 688-7700, Ext. 23, or drop by our
olfico located at 1291 Stuyvosant Avo., Union, between tho hours of

?am-5pm,Monday-Frlday to till out an application. :

RECEPTIONIST
Divorslliod front dosk position for a bright,
porsonablo Individual. Typing and tolo-
phono oporation skills. Advnncomomt
potonlial, company paid bonofits. For
Intorviow call:

_ ,_^- _J«-2313 ' , !

COLONIAL
SAVINGS

Equal Opportunity Employor M/F

RECEPTIONIST
Position avallablo Immediately.
Growing real ostalo company
looking for Individual to Handlo
high volumo phone, light typing
and distribution of mall. Call
BURGDORFF REALTORS, -Ms.
Miller, 273-8000.

RECEPTIONIST — For-modloal "blllco"
part tlmo. Call 688-2480.



HELP WANTED

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST—
FULL/PART TIME

Largo, fast pacod oxocuth/o sulto In Cran-
ford is looking for somoono with typing

-and knowlodgo. of gonornl oflico proco-
—duros to bocomo a.mombor of our grow-

ing company. Ploaso call Moryl HU550II at
7&-3099.

RECEPTIONIST
fil lMlg co In Union sooks fuill tlmo rocopllon-

1st with 'ploasnnt phono mnnnor. Dlvorsl-
Itod dutips Include hoavy phonQ contact
and grootlng visitors. Typing and filing
skills a must, compotilivo snlary plus com-
prohonsivo bonolits.

Call 201-687-4646 — '

Z

o

-o
w
oo

RECEPTIONIST-Part tlmo or full tlmo.
Maplowood CPA firm sooks porson to
handlo phonos, light typing and gonoral
olllco dutlos. Floxiblo hours. "'
fil3. Call 763-6363.

, Mnnybono-

HELP WANTED

SAFE DEPOSIT CLERK
Filll time poslton available In our
Safe Deposit. Banking knowledge
helpful, moderate typing, and abil-
ity to handle customors.'ond good
phone skills. Will train. Call Per-
sonnel Department, 688-9500.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION
E.O.E. M/F/V/H .

Count on the
Classifieds*

'toDotheJob'

RECEPTIONIST
Are you Intordstod Irrbocomlng-partof a team whose prlmary-ob]ectlveMa—

• provide duality patient caro7^chaljenglng_fulljlmo position Is avallablajn
oTjrCa7ai6l6*gy"DepartnTehrwhlch"~olfe7B~aivorslfled responsibilities In"
dealing dlroctly with physicians, patients and hospitals. Excellent Company
paid benefits packago. Salary commensurate with experience. If Interostod
ploaso call Porsonnol at 277-8633. .

, P. (\.

RAMP MANAGER
If you "havo~exporlohco In all
phnooo of ramp services, our ma-

-lor-lltm-would Ilko to talk with you
about this oxcollont , position at
Nowark Int'l Airport. Good pay,
rapid advancement. Call Ms. Logo
for details. I.T.S.

824-2818

RESTAURANT HELP

• COOKS . •
• WAITERS
• WAITRESSES _

ALL SHIFTS ~
. FLEXIBLE HOURS

BENEFITS
APPLY IN PERSON .
. ANYTIME

DENNY'S
RESTAURANT

2401 RT.22WEST
UNION, N.J.

RESTAURANT-HELP - Full and part
tlmo closers, from 6pm on. Start at $6.00
por hour. Apply fn porson McDonalds,
1771 Sprlngliold Avo,, Now Providonco.

RN-Part tlmo, 7-3 shift and part tlmo LPN,
11-7 shift. 428 bod quality coro nursing
unit altachod to small rosldonlinLgorinlrlc
facillty~Cflmpo.tilivo calory. Timo for qual-
ity coro and rolaxod atmosphere.-Easy
accoss to mass transit. Call Dlr.octor of
Nursing fbr_ nppointmont. Jo.b Hainos
Homo Bloomliold, 0AM-3PM, Monday-
Friday, 743-0792. . . '

SALES

TELEMARKETING
SALES

TRAINED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT-
Part timer required for typing, gonoral
office duties, data entry, and telephone
Must have positive personality and bo
wiling to work In a toam-envlronmont.
Ploaso call 926-4550. Moving to Kenll-
worth April 1st.

SECRETARY-Full timo. Good typist,
good tolophono manner. Willing to work
in all phases of clerical duties, 241-5500.

SECRETARY Rocoprtbnlst-Full tlmo,
Monday-Friday for modlcal ofllccExpork
onco proforrbo. Ploaso call. 379-3060.

SECRETARY-Legal -Full timo. Legal
oxporlonco proforrod but not roquirod.
Stono roquirod. Broad Street, Elizaboth.
352-7131. . • ..

SECRETARY—Immod Into opening fora'
dopondablo Individual with good typing
skills, tolophono oxporlonco and organi-
zational skills. Long term loosing office.
Salary commensurate with oxporlonco.
Call-Mrs. Mlnkofl, 687-1262.

SECRETARY-Union sales olfico. Good
clorlcol, CRT, and communication skills.
Exporionco proforrod, bonolits, caroor
opportunity. Grota, 686-2700.

SECRETARY
TEMPORARY PART TIME

SALES SECRETARY.

Nprdson Corp.. n world Iqador In tho man-
ufacturer of Industrial oqulpmont, has an
Immodiato oponlng for a Temporary Part
Tlmo Salos Socrotary with 3 yoars adml-
nlstratlvo office oxporlonco, preferably In
a salos orlontod environment

RED STAR EXPRESS, a stablo and
rospoctod londor In tho transportation
Industry since 1932 and ono of tho top fivo
LTL common carriors In tho nation sooks
confidontand assortivo individuals for It's
Tolomarkollng Dopartmont.

Excollont tolophono skills aro oasonllal
with prior tolomarkoting or Industry oxpor-
lonco a plus. "Toto-chargo" rops aro
rosponslblo for tho salos and sorvlclng of
accounts In an ostabllshod torritory.
Hours aro 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM wookdays.

Wo olfar a compotltivo starting salary,
regular Incroasos and a comprohqnslvo
bonolit program which Includos modical,
donta!,_oyocaro_and_lncomo protoclion
Insurnnco; prolit sharing and 401 (K) sav-
Inps program. ExcGllonl-lrnlnlng-couplod
with solid caroor growth opportunities and
tho sonso of isocurlty roalizod whon you
aro building your future with a rospoclod
and stablo-lndustry loadorr^WtTaTo"
located in a modorn offico facility convo-
niont to major roadways:

To apply, submit rosumo In confidonco to:
R.J. Gibson, Director of Salos. '

- RED STAR EXPRESS
400 Dolancy street

Newark-New-Jersey 07105 .
Equal Opp'ty. Employer M/RH/V

—r-" RN CARDIOLOGY
.Full-timo position ovallablo tor a responsible FIN to work In our Cardiology
Dopartmont. Cardiology exporionco roquirod. Ploasant atmosphoro, com-
pany bonoflts packago. If interested call Porsonnol at 277-8833.

, P. A
. 5i/«(»«r. fjrivjuisii O'

SALES- INSIDE. Entry lovol position In
Ordor Dopartmont of National Company
with distribution contor in Union. Will train.
Somo light typing roquirod. Call
687-11.00.

SECRETARIES
Tho Monoy Store has. immodiato opon-
Ings for oxporloncod oocrolarlos In It's

TratWnTJhoaad^fWITMInjT:TratWnTJhoaad^foWIocaTMInnjnTon:
Excellent benefits. Call 686-2000, oxt.

-312. .

SECRETARY
For smoll. manufacturing plant.
Ono woman offico. Qonornl
clerical, typing, light bookkeeping.
Hours; fl-5. Will consider part
time. •

COLVIN FRIEDMAN CO.
697 Morris Turnpike Sprlnalleld

The Ideal candidate should pososs tho
ability to work woll with figures, oxcollont
organizational, verbal and written com-
munication skills and the ability to tako
dolallod customer-orders over tho phono.

Tho position will roqulrp a mutually agroo-
d upon 30 hourp work week. OuallHod
candidates should sond conlldontlal
rosumo to:
_ . . MARGE ZALESKY

.NOHDSONCORPORATION
652 Rahway AVo.

. - Union, NJ 07083 .

E"qual Oppty Employor M/F/V/H

SECRETARY
Mnturo, sharp parson needed for
full tlmo position for busy real
estate office In Mlllburn. Attention
to detail, acouralo typing and
ploasant phono manner a +, Call
Louise:

BURGDORFF REALTORS
376-5200 _,.. •

Earning $13,500-518,000
• Guaranteed Raises
• Bqnusos.& Incentive Programs

• Growth Opportunities . ,

• Hospltallzatlon Available'
MUST HAVE CARS HOME PHONE

NILSEN IS NOT JUST AN-
OTHER SECURITY CO. & YOU
ARE NOT JUST ANOTHER
EMPLOYEE

COME SEE US

NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY
333 No. Broad St.,

Elizabeth, N.J.

359-8200

SMALL Tool ropalrman. Must bo ablo to
fix drills, sawzolls and small gonorators.
Coll 687-3330. -

SPARETimo Inoomo-At homo
•lOO'a/wnek-possibloi—Dolalls-(-1

• Ext W-6100.

SUMMER-Position, Day camp cite direc-
tor. Seeking dynamic Individual to super-
vise day camps of 8-10 year old campers
and adult staff. Call 762-4145. Equal
opportunity employor M/F,

TELEPHONE • PERSON-No salos. Part1

Hmn rinys. Mnndny • Friday. Ploosant
olfico, Cranford. 276-6631.

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Computer service department roods
rosponslblo porson for tolqphono dis-
patch, light typing and ollhor olfico dulios.
ExporioncewoMngon IBMPCa+butwill
train. Good company benofits. Salary
based on experience. Call Rosanno for
Interview at 232-4484.

TELLER ,
PART TIME/FULL TIME

~ Live around
UNDEN/ROSELLE

Why not work
there, too?

Save yourself the time, trouble and
oxpbnso of travelling far to wo rkwltha job
closo to home at First Atlantic Savings.
Positions aro available for customor
oriented individuals. Cash handling
uxporlonco a plus.

Port time hours: Mon., Tuos^'Wod,, Fri,,
2PM-6PM; Thurs., 6PM-8PM; .Sat.
8:45AM-12 Noon. . . - . . :

Wo olfor good salaries, with" regular
rovlows.F-ull-.tlmo omployoos aro eligible
for comprohonslvo bonolits; apply In por-
son.

ATLANTIC
^SAVINGS

655 Rarltan Road
Cranford, NJ

Equal Opportunlty_Employor._

TELbER

You'll be glad you chose
UNITED JERSEY

At UNITED JERSEY BANK/NA, you'll loin
a fast-growing team onjoylng top salaries,
groat working conditions and oxcopllonnl
bonolits. Wo are soaking a ^ -

TELLER • Full Time
MOUNTAINSIDE

Salary according to. exporionco;
Tralnoos oarn $225 por wook

Wo offor paid holidays and vacations, and
many other bonofits Including tuition rolrrt-
bursomont and free chocking. To arrange
an Intorvlew, ploaso call (201) 354-7400,
oxt. 321 botwoon 10am and 3pm.Wo nro
an oqual opportunity omployer M/F/H/vY

UNITED JERSEY

HELP WANTED
T e l e p h o n e •••

EXECUTIVE SEARCH .
Phone stock brokers for Information
survey. NO SELLING. Clear, unaccented
voice, assortive manner and persistency
needed. Previous experience doslroable.

•CamoededJJoiirs 9-S Pnrt-tirriri nlsn..
$5.00 por1 hour plusbon us.
Mr. Sheldon.

Call 325-0421,

TELLERS
Full time teller positions available.
Experience-a plus. If no ex-
perience'will train. Call 688-9500,
Ext. 241.

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK
2003 MORRIS AVE., UNION

E.O.E. M/F/V/H

TRAVEL • —
AGENT

. FULLTIME

EXPERIENCED

II you really want to go places In this
business, you'll find plenty of oppor-
tunity and great working conditions
at our Springfield, NJ agency! We are
looking for someone experienced In
hadllng groups. Salary fully commen-
surate yvlth background, excellent
benefits, FAM trips and morel Call Iris
or Bernlce at: CREATIVE TRAVEL,
(201) 467-3383.

-Equal-Oppty-Employer-M/FJV/H-

TRUCKING

CENTRAL DISPATCH
_Bnrf Rtnr Fvprrwg I Innr. !<: r.nnt<lng n qlll/-U
thinking, assortivo Individual that thrlvos
on fast pocod action for our UnohaulCen- '
tral Dispatch Office. Prior oxporlonco In
llnehaul dispatch operations Is preferred,
but other trucking, management experi-
onco accoptablo.Excollont working con-
ditions in brand now offico. Wo offer com-
pensation commensurate with expori-
onco plus a full benefit packago. Must bo -
willing to work nights. Poslton created due
to recentgrowth. Located in NowarkrN.J.
right off Exit 14, N.J. Turnpike Sond
rosumes In strict confidonco to:

RED STAR EXPRESS LINES
400 Dolanoy Stroot

"Nowark, N..J. 07105

Attention Chuck Zulauf
• Dlroctor-of Unohaul

TYPISTS
II you can typo 50+ words por mlnuto call
our olllco to soe if you qualify for our free

-word processing tralnlngrlncrease-your
earning nowor. Applications are acceptod
botweoM 9am and 3pm.

J & J TEMPORARIES
' 2424 Morris Avonuo, Union

851-0234 - ^

uioo, pjir
- • j

tiHUnd.il

ORANGE Udrqr tuciout S11^
room ap«rtmrnt. r«nct-lyp« Air

U i d
N GENERAL. REPAIR

Big Results! CLASSIFIED A D S !
NEW ft US

HELP .WANTED
TYPIST-Full or part time. Small offico.
Excellent growth spot. PR/Morkoting.
687-5292. •'

WANTED 63 PEOPLE
WE'LL PAY YOU TO LOSE

UP TO 29 LBS —
IN THE NEXT 30 DAYS

All Natural/100% Guaranteed
-CALL-ARLENE-272.5660—

WANTED- Toachor assistant for n (odor-
ally fundod program In Vaux Hall, Union.
Exporionco with pro-school children Is
proforrod. Call Mrs. Burns, Monday-
Friday at 686-6150, Extontlon 15.

WORK AT HOME — Part tlmo.
$100's/wook posslblo. Dotalls (1)
805-687-6000 Ext W-4991.

SERVICES OFFEREE)

AIR-COND. & REFRIG.
' A-UNITY AIR
FAST SERVIGE-—-

REASONABLE RATES
CALL ANYTIME

353.5980

AIR CREATIONS INC.
—Alr-Condltlonlng-4-Heatlng

. Contractors
INSTALLATIONS AND SERVICE.
SHEET-METAL—FABRICATION.
RESIDENTfAL/COMMERICAL CALL
CURT OR BOB

241-1551

HELP WANTED

X-RAY - '
We have the following positions available In our Radiology Department:

X-Ray Technician-Full.Tin
'Mammography Technologist • Part Tlmo

Must be ARRT-reglotered or eligible. We offer competitive salary: Excellent
Company paid benefits package with full time position. If Interested please
call Personnel, 277-8633.

, P. A
tio SUMMIT-AVENUE, SUUUIT, new jenseY.onot

DECKS —
EXCLUSIVE

=ALL=SIZEydUSTOWyDECKS=
FULLY INSURED "
CALL 372-4282

INSTRUCTIONS

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

——VisarMasteFCard

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

^ ~ 686-7700

CUSSICAL- GUITAR - playors - any
lovol. Call: 233-6210 If Intorostod In a
Classical Guitar Sodoty.

GOURMET-COOKING? It's oasy whon
you know howll Lot's got cooklngll Call
564-6346. .

MUSIC- INSTRUCTION - Current Bassist
with Gorry Mulligan now accepting stu-

'. donts In Thoory, Harmony~and-Concept;~
ALL INSTRUMENTS. Call DEAN
762-3367.

NEED Help In English, writing, SAT/GRE
tosttaking?Cortitiod toachor/collego pro-
.fessor with more then 15 yoars expert-

"—Bftco. 564-6212,

PIANO-INSTRUCTION - Degreed music
Instructor now accepting students of all

. levels. Taught extensively In Northom
N.J.; roconrlymovod studio to Fonwood.
rjobbleParonte,,322-1814.

PIANO-Organ lossons glvon.at your
home. 30 years teaching oxporlonco.
JOHN LENARD, 353-0841.

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR

.OVER-25-YEARS_TEACHINi3__
HlghlSchoirjI/Cellefle;

Algebra 1 through Calculus •
RESULTS PRODUCED

686-6550

SUCCESSFUL MATH TUTOR
OVER-25-YEARS-TEACHING

High School/Coilogo
Algebra I Through Calculus

SATs A Specialty
- • — — . - - 686-6550

TUTORING-AII olomontry subjocta. Roa-
donabla rate«.-Catl 664-8587. —

SERVICES OFFERED
-CONFUSED=abauJ_your hoalth Insur-
ance? Notsuroyou'regoltlng full bonoflts
from your bonoflts? I can holp you with
those nasty formsl Modlcaro, Tefra, coor-
dination of bonoflts. Call 851-9879 for
more Information. •

EXPERT FLOOR
Sanding & Reflnlshlng

on allfardwood floors
Reasonable rates. Free

ostlmatos on any slzo jobs.
Call Dave or Al:

371-0016

GENERAL HOME REPAIR — PajnUng.
bathroom tikw, finlr3iod basomonts, smalr
oltoratlons. Frooostimates. Very reason-
able. Call Joe after 3 PM, 486-8413.

HOUSEWASHING
WE SPECIALIZE IN PRESSURE WASH-
ING ALUMINUM AND VINYL SIDING.
BRICE HOMES AND TILE ROOFING
WASHED, EXTERIOR OF HOUSES
WASHED FOR PAINTING. MILDEW
REMOVED FROM HOUSES, PATIOS,
SIDEWALKS, POOL AREAS, ETC.
FREE ESTIMATES.

G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning Co:
233-2960

;|TS^-That;tlmbagalriLSprlng:cloanyour
car. W/CarsWorks. $45 wax, $65 comp/
wax, 687-7083. All work by hand.

L & S COLLECTIONS
•Professional

•Retail
•Commercial

32 YEARS EXPERIENCE

QUICK RESULTS
705-9331

—P.O.-BOX-8003—
Hillside, N.J. 07205 _

SERVICES OFFERED
THOMAS'- Landscaping. Spring clea-
nup, now lawns, soddlng/sooding. Week-
ly maintenance and froo estimates. Call
687-1096.

WATER PROBLEMS?
R.O. Drinking Systems

Metered Water Conditioners
Sales-Rentals-Service

688-3535

ACCOUNTING
ACCOUNTING SERVICES — Small
buslnossos. Monthly or quarterly sorvlco.
Corporate, partnership and ; individual
Income taxos. Goorgo P. Porcolll, Jr.
C.P.A., 761-1658. .' : -

DECKS

R.J.'s
CUSTOM DESIGN

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
We custom build decks. All Shapes
and Sizes. Guaranteed low prices

^uiniismaflaTisfflpari3j
treated lumber.'

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED

276-4253

CARPENTRY

, G. GREENWALD
. Carpenter Contractor*-

All typo ropairs, remodollng, kitchon, por-
ches, onclosuros, collars, attics. Fully
Insured, estimates gh/on 688-2984. Small
jobs.

JOE DOMAN
686-3824

•AltoraUons/Ropalra
', >Closols/Cablriots

. •Customized Tables
•Storage' Areas

•FbrmloaAVood/Panellng
Wlndows/Doors/Shootrock

R. Potter Home Repairs
DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF REPAIRS
& MORE.
' DONT FRET CALL RHETTI
Froo ostimatos, reasonable ratos,
Insurod.

298-0031

CARP-ET_CARE
CARLS-Carpot Sorvlco, wall to wall. Cor-
tiflod Dupont Stalnmastor, Scotchguard
Stalhroloaso, Installation and padding
Includod. Groat low prices, groat soloc-
Uon. Froo ostimatos, fully Insurod. Call
CARL at (201) 688-4313.'

CARPET SALES
$4 • $6 Sq. Yard

But At Builders Prices
Free Measuring ,

_ . (Mln. 50 Sq. Yards)
•Large SelecUon»Many Colors

298-1331*-

CHIMNEY CLEANING
COMPLETE-CHIMNEY CLEANING
SERVICE—Roofing, masonry, 20 yoars
OXporionco. Insurod. Call 379-6865,
DAN AARON CHINMEY SERVICE.

CLEAN UP SERVICE
DIANE'S — EVENING CLEANING SER-
VICE. Apartmonts, homos and offices.
Roasonablo ratos. Dlano, 789-8782.
Leave mossago If no answer. .

HAVE YOUR HOME
CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY

Monthly, weekly or one time! We
don't cut comers, we clean them.
Honest, discreet service. Windows,
gutters and other services available.

JUST CALL RAY
756-6108

JOHN'S Clean up service. Spring clean
up, gutter? doanod and lawns mowed.
688-6596.

ALUMINUM SIDING
ALL TYPES—Of Surfaco cloanlng. Hot
& Cold pressure washing. Free ostimatos.

TANING.DAVE'S STEAM CLEAI
Loavo mossage.

. 762-0027.

DRWEWAYS-

R & T PUGLIESE
Asphalt Paving, Driveways, Parking-
Lois, Curbs & Concrete. Quality
Work. Fully Insured, Free Estimates,
Residential & Commercial;

272-8865

SEAL-A-DRIVE - Sovo Your Drfvoway.
Make It look bolter and last longer by hav-
ing a Sool-A-Drivo Application. Call
273-8588 For Froo Estimate.

SUBURBAN
PAVING COMPANY

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

CURBING -

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-3133-

ELECTRICIANS

M & S ELECTRIC, INC.
Lie. «8766 '

•Interior & Exterior Lighting
•Smoke Detectors
•Air Conditioners
•Additions & Renovations
•New Homes

851-0825
Fully Insured

SPURR'ELECTRIC

Now & Alteration Work
Specializing In recessed lighting and sor-
vHce changing, emoko dotoctors, yard and
security Rghllng, alterations, and new
developments. Ucenso No. 7288. Fully
Insurod. No Job Too Small.

B51-B614

B & Z FENCE
COMPANY

CHAINUNK-WOOD
DOG RUNS-POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE, FREE WALK GATE
WITH PURCHASE OF 100 FEET OR 3
MORE. CALL \ ' . - ^

925-2567 or 381-2094 ^

FENCES-Custom wood, stockade and
vlnylpehaln-llnk—41-S'-61—Exportly-
Instaliod, Thirty years exporionco. Any-
time, 381-1044.

ROB'S FENCING
INSTALLATION.ALL TYPES
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP-

Free Estimates

687-7071 or 687-9229"

FLORISTS

G E T n N G M A R R I E D 7 = =

WE HAVE GREAT WEDDING FLOWER
PACKAGE SPECIALS. PERFECT
FLOWERS FOR THAT PERFECT DAY.
REASONABLY PRICED.

_JEANNIES FLORIST
103 E. Wostfiold Avo. ,

Rosollo Pork, N.J.
245^300

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS Installed, gorngo
oxtonslons, ropairs & servlco, oloctrlc
opbrators & radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO. INC.
136 Market Stroot

Konlrworth, NJ
Residential & Commercial

SHOWROOM OPEN
TO THE PUBLIC

Wookdava. 9-4, Saturday, 9-12
Ropalrs'lnstallaUons'

Parts
241-5550

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ABBCO CONTRACTORS
- Carponlry, ShMtrook

Insulation, Ptlntlng
-Masonry, Baaemant Waterproof
-NOJOa-TOOSMALURJaY IMSUREO

CALL272v48B2

ARTHUR'S

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Exterior/Interior Painting

Gutters«Rooflng
Porches*Decks

Addltlons'Basements
Renovalloti3»Attlcs
FREE ESTIMATES

3/1-2726

BARRY'S - Home Repair and Malnto-
nance~AII-typos of Insldo and outside
work, Including' small and odd lobs.
Ploaso cull 086-0829.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. BARTHES-CONTRACTING INC.
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

7/8 Thermal Pane
Direct Frorn Factory

' To~Customer Save $$
DOUBLE HUNG.BOW WINDOWS

BAY WINDOWS-SLIDING WINDOWS
CASEMENT WINDOWS

Altornllons, Basomonts, Kitchens, Attics,
Shoolrock, Doprs.
• _ _964-5959 _ • ' •

24 Hour Service
FULLYJNSURED—

C. N. R.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CDstfJm docksTattlc & basomont ronova-
tions, shoot rocking, baths, kitchon
cablnots Installod, guttors & loadors,
roplocomont windows, Intorlor/oxtorlor

"painting.
FREE ESTIMATES

688-7976 or 272-1840

CONSTANCE
~ CONSTRUCTION CORP.

Complete Line of Home Renovations
•Additions (Kitchens
•Baths ' Basements
•Plumbing Electrical

Reasonable Rales
Free Estimates—
Fully Insured

(We're not satlslflod until your satlsl-
fled)

JOSEPH FRANK
686-1454

HANDYPERSONS — 'Tho Odd Couplo"
Light carpentry, oloctrical, plumbing and
sowor sorvlco, Faucot repairs a specially.
Roasonablo. Call 374-8923.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL TO MEDIUM

' ' JOBS

CALL: 688-8285

•~~~FTpme Interest, Inc.

Kitchono, Bathrooms, Siding, Rooling,
Shootrock, Docks, Windows, Doors,
Ropa i r s . IMPROVEMENTS/
ALTERATIONS, RESIDENTIAL/
COMMERCIAL—Call: • ~

272-2886

IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH GIL

DECKS
Custom Built & Repairs

Wood Fences & Basements
, . .FREE ESTIMATES

964-8364 964-3575

JONAU!S_
PAINTING'CARPENTRY

ROOF1NG.SIDING &
SHEETROCK

REASONABLE RATES
687-4195

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M & F HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into now. Windows,
doors, sidewalks, loadore, guttors, cat-
pontry work, painting, wallpapering &
oloctrlcal. Custom Craftsmon, Call Rich at
7700479,8AM til 5PM or 376-6141, oftor
7PM. • . '

ROB'S GENERAL
HOME REPAIRS^
•Carpenf.ry»Fences

•Walls Repaired
•Sheelrock, etc.

687-7071 or 687-9229

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

' &
GENERAL CONTRACTING-

CALL THE PROS
964-8163
686-5361

INSURED

-R . TAVARES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions - Dormers - Decks
Roofs - Windows - Siding

Free Estimates Insured
BOB 964-5813

R.J.'s HOME IMPROVEMENT
'WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

•Renovations
•Additions

•Decks
•Masonry Work

FREE ESTIMATES'INSURED
CALL: 276-4253

UNITY INTERNATIONAL .
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
BUILDING & REMODELING

.pormcrs, Additions, Siding, KItchons
& Bathrooms, Paving, Masonry. Call:

688-2460

WARCHAL CONSTRUCTION
•Floor Sanding & Rcllnlshlng

•Hardwood Floors
•Home~ Improvement-
•General Contracting
FREE ESTIMATES

467-9823 after 6 PM

INCOME TAX RETURN

"CONFUSED BY THE
NEW TAX LAW?" -

CALL THE "CPA ON CALL"
Federal &-Sla le-Tax-Rolurns Profes-
s ional ly Prepared, ••••.'

CALL EARLY
964-1738 •

INCOME TAX RETURN "

INCOME
TAXES

PREPARED BY EXPERD

ACCOUNTANTS
Excellent Rates
687-4455

ACE TAX SERVICE
1627A Qluywannt Avo., Union

INCOME TAX- Fodoral and Stato, pre-
parod in your homo or mlno. Call ELMER
V. 2ELKO, 68S-0058.

-INCOME-TAX-Proporalion.-Roasonablo
and Rollnblo. 306 Valloy Stroot, South
Orongo 762-1171 or 1723 East Socond
Slroot, Scotch Plains 322-1777.

JEWELERS-

SKI SETTING CO.

NEW JERSEY] NEW YORK, ANTWERP,
DIAMOND SETTING EXTRAORDI-
NAIRE, MANUFACTURING SPECIAL
ORDERS, OFFICIAL G.I.A. IMPORTER,
APPRAISER.

905 Springfield, Ave.
Springfield, New Jersey
376-8881 or 376-8880

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
Landscaping Service
Full Lawn Maintenance

Gutters Cleaned .
Snow Plowing

Commercial/Residential
276-3827

'•• MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE GROUNDS MAINTE-
NANCE SERVICE, SEEDS FERTILIZ-
ING,' PESTICIDE AND LANDSCAPE
CONSTRUCTION. TOP SOIL, SOD,
SHRUBS, RAILROAD TIES, ETC.
MASONRY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE.

Free Estimates
688-3158 or

604-2435

MCR HORTICULTURAL
ENTERPRISES

1 .(Landscape Maintenance
•Shrub Planting

•Sod/Seeding
• 'Landscape Design

•Rock Gardens
MIKE FRED
025-8884 488-4197

LANDSCAPING

We don't Just
create
beautiful
lawns.. •
We do It at an

.affordable
price!

• Full Lawn
-'—Malntaranc*—'•••••

• Spring * Fall '
Clun-up

• RallroadTlM
• Sod/Shrub*
• Top Soil -»

For your (reo estimate
call 687-3345.

LAWNMOWERS

' — B & R LAWNMOWER SHOP ,

COMPLETE LAWNMOWER SERVICE"
AND TUNE UPS, PICK UP AND DELIV-
ERY AVAILABLE. PLEASE CALL
486-0013.

MOVING & STORAGE

AAA MOVING Co-Low rates, Insured,
local and long distance, 24 hour sotvlco.
Call 673-8835, License No. 00989.

AMERICAN REDBALL
Local & worldwldo movors. Rod Carpot
sorvlcoto FLORIDA. AoontUNIVERSITY
Van Unos. 276-2070. 1601 W. Edgar
Road, Undon. PC 00102.

BERBERICK & SON

Export MOVING & STORAGE allow cost.
Rosidontial, Commercial. Shoro Trips.
Local & Long Distance No job too small.
2980882. Uc 00210.

' DON'S
MOVING & STORAGE

Tho Rocommoridod Mover. Our 25th

Konr. PC 00019. 375 Roseland Place,
Inlon. •, • •

687-0035 •-
688-MOVE

_ E & DMOVING.-INC.
•7 Days-24 Hours
jLow-Ratos • '
•Fully Insured
•Froo Estimates
•Froo Boxos : • .

492-9177
Visa-Master Card
American Express

PM #00384

PAUL'S
M;& M MOVERS_ . . ._•

Formoly of Yalo Avonuo, Hlllsldo. Local
and long distanco moving.

PM 00177 .
688-7768 —

1025 Vauxhall Rd. Union.

ODD JOBS PAINTING

HANDYMAN-OddiobSrPalnting/carpon-
by, gonoral repairs; Indoor-outdoor aoa-
nups, also auto repair. No job too big or
too small. Call Jolf at 245-4382.

HOME HANDY MAN

Painting, paporhanglng, carpontty & odd.
jobs, cloan-ups, tJo job too small.
964-8809.

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
& SON

PAINTING
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

FREE ESTIMATES/INSURED
WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
CALL 564-9293

J.L. CAROLAN
PAINTING - '

...^ -INTERIOR.EXTERIOR -
Quality Workmanship

" ' Reasonable Rates
Froo EsSmatos

815-0261/688:5457

MC ELGUNN'S PAINTING
B EXTERIOR SPECIALIST

-Eully.lnsuradrprolosslonal workmanship
at roosonabls rates. Free ostimates.
Exporloncod. Call Ed or lonvo mossaao,
964-5908.

PAINTING & -
PUSTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025

INTERIORS ONLY
Apartmonts, houses, garages, oldcos.
No Job too big or too small.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call 851-2507 or 687-8379

-WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional. Painting
Exterior/Interior

INTERIOR PAINTING
••• . " A L S O

WATERPROOFING BASEMENTS
'Free Estimates'

FERDINANDI PAINTING
-964-7359

JNSURED

964-4942

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Painting. Loadors » Gutters. Froo ostl-
matos. Insurod. Stophon Doo. 233-3561.

PLUMBING & HEATING

RICHARD SCHOENWALDER .
- Plumbing & Heating Co. Inc

_ ' ' . Uo. 06551 : _•_
'Bathroom Alterations & Ropairs
Gas Heat & Gas Hot Water Heaters

Pumps & Zone Valves
V Call 464-8635

PRINTING

-JERZY PAINTING
•Exterlor/lntorior
•Paporhanglng

•Shoolrock •
•Panoling

Roasonabla Rates
Fully Insurod

Froo Estimates'
Bost Roforoncos

379-5366 ,

— R.J/S PAINTING .
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

'Interior ' Exterior
— 'Free Eslmates * Insured
All work guaranteed by Professional
Craftsmon. Benjamin Mooro paint used.

" 276-4253

K. SCHREIHOFER — Painting Intotior,
oxtorlor.. Froo sstlmatos, Insurod.
687-9268, 6B7-3717, ovos, wookonds,

SINGLE FAMILY : —
__ $ 4 0 0 * . U P •.:...
ROOMS & HALLWAYS

$30. & UP.
CARPENTRY ALSO

State Licensed . —
678-1324

PRINTING
- CALL 762-0303

For A Bid On All _
_ - Your Printing Needs

« No job too big
or too small

•—"-Publication printing
a specialty

Maple
Composition

.463 Valley Street
1 In roar ol tho

Nows-Rocord building
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Frl S Sat 7am to 4pm

RUBBISH REMOVAL

A-1 — Appllancos. furnlluro and rubbish
romoval, attics, collars and garagos. Also
house sales conducted, partial or ontlro
homos at vary roasonablo ratos. Call
763-6054.

RUBBISH REMOVAL - Wo romovo odds
& onds & old fumlturo from your homo.
Roloroncos on roquost
Charles Mlkullk 688-1144

Union

RUBBISH REMOVED

All fumlturo wood & motals takon away.
Attics; basomonls & garago clonnod.
Roasonablo ratos.

-325-2713-228-7928
'Wo Load«Not You"

RESUMES-

Resumes
Fast Professional -

Typesetting service
Interested In starting a new career?
Want to change Jobs? See us (or type
setting your resume. .

Call \

l62-0303__ _

Maple Coiriposition
. ^463 Valley Street

Maplewood
New Jersey

Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldg.
1 ' Mon., Tuos., 7om-5pm

Wod—7am-5pm
Frl & Sat 7am to 4pm.

ROOFING

-eL-ARK-BUIL-DERS-

SERVING UNION COUNTY FOR OVER
17 YEARS. NEW ROOFING and
REPAIR.-ALL-WORK GUARANTEED IN
WRITING. FULLY INSURED. FREE
ESTIMATES. CALL:

381-5145'

No Job Too Small or Too Large
All Types of Repairs

Gutters- •' • Leaders

DOTSY LOU
Roofing Contractors

U l N J
688-2188

WILUAM H. VEIT
Rooling + Soamlose Guttors. Froo Esti-
matos. Own work. Insurod. Slnco 1932.
241-7245.

SLIP COVERS-DRAPERIES

CUSTOM- SLIPCOVERS, DRAPEHIES
AND RE-UPHOLSQTERY. Guarantood
workmanship. Your fabric or oura. 36
yoars oxporionco, lormoriy at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount (or Sonlor Cilizons.
FREE shop at homo sorvlco. Call Waltor
Cantor ot 757-6655.

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED^
TYPESEniNG

• Voloxos
• Ruled Forms

• Negatives

Maple Composition

; 463 Valley SL Maplewood

(Roar ol Nows-Rocord Building)
Mon. Tuos. Wod. 7am to 10pm

Frl. & Sat.-7am to 4pm

CALL 762-0303'

TILE WORK

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Estobllshed 1835

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Repairs, Gout-
Ing, Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures,

-Showerstalls
Free Estimates • Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large
_686-5550/390-4425_

P.O. BOX 3695, Onion, NJ

TREE SERVICE

NETHERLAND TREE
EXPERTS

Prompt sorvlco. Saloly at all timos.
Romovals (also stumps), pruning, cablo
and cavity work,-100 ft. crano sorvlco.
Froo Estimates, Fully Insurod.

TffTHICirBUCKEEr
752-0165

STUMPED7-Rld your yard of unwanted
Iroo stumps. Fast and oasy grinding and
romoval.^STUMP BUSTERS, 7400724.

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

.Local Tree Company
All Types Tree Work

FREE ESTIMATES, SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT. IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
INSURED, FREE WOOD CHIPS.

276-5752

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
TYPIST

Roaumos, Dlssortotions, Statistical
Tablos, Lottors, Thosos, Torm Papors,
Logal and Modfcal Transcripls. Roason-
ablo Ratos. Call Elleon 964-1793.

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING

Done In My Home
IBM' Hardware, Word Perfect Soft-
ware, HP Laser Jet Printer. Mailing
Lists, Resumes, Legal Documents.
PHONE:

851-9275
after 7pm

V&J TYPING SERVICE- Profosclonal;
Roasonnblo Ratos. Thocls, Dlosorta-
lions, Torm Papons, Roports, Journal
Submissions, -Rosumoc, Mailing Lists,
Manuscripts, Corrosponaonco, Dictation/
Transcrlpllons, otc. AvnlMblo ovoningo
and wook-ondo. Call Vlckio:_aZ4J3OO8.

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY

Any stylo kitchon chairs rocovorod. Rou-
pholstorlng of bars, booths and couchos.
Now foam rubbor. Pick-up and dolivory
avallablo.

1001 Vauxhnll Rd. —

' . 686-5953 .

UPHOLSTERY

RELIABLE DECORATORS
1019 StuyvosantAvo, Union

Custom mndo sllpcovors and drapos at
manufacturors prlco. Flnost In rouphoji,
story. Sofa, chair bottoms fixod at roason-
ablo prices. Now foam rubbor cut froorof
chargo.

686-4797 '
Clo5od~Soturday

Solving Union for 35 yoars

WINDOWS

CLEAN & SHINE
. MAINTENANCE CORP.

Comploto janitorial sorvlco
Rosldontial/Commorcial Cloonlng

Floor waxing-buffing, carpot. window
doanlng.

ESTIMATESINSUREDFREE I

992-5987
TOM MICHAELS

WE DO WINDOWS!
Rosldentlal window cloanlng our
spoclalty. Call for appointment
and" froo ostimates. Greta. J.C.
Borman.'

379-7479.

WEDDING INVITATIONS >

Complete Una

Wedding
Announcements

Also
Napkins and

Souvenir Matches
Maple

Composition
463 Valloy Stroot
(In tho roar of the

Nows-Rocord Building)
Moplawood
762-0303.:_

ANTIQUES

VENDORS-Wantod, ORT April 10,1988.
Wostflold's train station, $17 por 3 cord
tablo. Advanced reservation by March 22,
1988, $15. por 3 card table. Call
382-8024.

ANTIQUES

POLLY REILLY
SPRING BOUTIQUE

11B Watching Av«.
Malnfleld

769-9267

Featuring Unique Crafts .&
Quality Antiques,
MARCH 6 THRU MARCH 20TH

9:30 TO BPM D A I L Y — —
TUESDAY & THURSDAY

TILBPM

(Luncheon.& Tea Time)
ADMISSION $3.00

2
m

to

s

o

1
I

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC FLEA MARKET-Unlon High
lot, 2369 Morris Avonuo Union, Sunday, O
April 24, B'nai Brilh. $15.00. Call
686-7903.

A-Glganlle-Flea-Markol-WashlnBton-
Elomontry School Grounds, Washington
Avonuo, Union. Saturday, Juno 4th,
9:30-4. Vondora wantod. $15.00 por
spaco. Oall 687-7726.

INDOOR.ELEA MARKET - Saturday
March 19th, g AM - 3 PM, Connecticut
Farms Prosbytorlan Church, Stuyvosant
Avonuo, Union. -

ST. MICHAEL'S Spring markot & bou-
liquo, May 1st (raln/lnsldo). Now mor-
chandlso only. Parking lot, Aldon & Milrt
Stroot, Cranford. Vondors wolcomo.
272-6282.

VENDOHS-Stoek Upl Costume Jowolry,
$2.00 to $6.00 dozon. Pins, oarrings,
rinfl3rOtc.-Call 325-3022.

FOR SALE

, M . S . W . " f l l H S — Gold finish, for
84-85-86 Con/ottos, rogular cost $1800.
must soil, asking $750 or bost offor. Call
750-8739. Ed. •— :

COMMERCIAL StoveAmorican Logion,
115 Grove Stroot, Rosollo, Now Jorsoy
07203. Toloohono 245-0875, aftor 7:00
P.M.. BEST OFFER.
DINING ROOM SET — T a b l o with 6
chairs, braokfront and sorvor.'Contem-
porary, mint condition. $1450. Call
587-7071.

DINING- Room. Elogantcontompory sot
with boautiful brook Iron! and tablo with 6
chairs. Also have RCA AM-FM-FMS sto-
roo console with phono, tapo, and vory
fino dosk for solo, mnblo tablo lamp, chan- .
dallor, tablo lamps, drapos, bodroom
louvro and kitchen louvro. Call 381-4073. / • I

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard
1

1

MasterCard

|

COUNTY LEADER
NEWSPAPERS

- 686-7700
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NEW & USED
Body & Fender Paris

Avallabfoat

FOR FQR SALE

"5" HOMEOWNERS NEEDED
1 To display EXXON .VINYL SIDING. If you qualify your homo will display our

oldlngot HUGE SAVINGS. NolrtOhoyliown 10016 financing
CALL RIGHT NOWI

GET EXTRA LARGE DISCOUNT,

286-2477

K A GRAND OPENING 1
Saturday & Sunday

TURN OF THE CENTURY
Olfom an oxcollont soloetlon ol antiquos
and ostnlo furnishings at vory fair prlcor,.
Oponlng special: Solid oak round tablo
with daw foot, $425, Splndlo back chairs,
$95 each, Hooslor cablnot, Icobox, nrmolr
w/bovolod glass, curvod china cablnot
with claw loot, dosk: oak sldo by Bldo. writ-
Ing tablo with daw foot, walnut library
table, 1880'G mahogany slant front, hill
socrotary bookcase, supor marblo top
sorvar, 46" squaro tablo w/loavos, mnho-
BanyDIhlng.room 6ot, varloty of tablos,
lamps, stands, crocks, paintings, clocks,
rugs, pottory & glass. All Horns prlcod to

' 6oil.Morchandlsorooolvoddiillyat3loca-
b l N J ' l U l l J I I d
tore. 373-1900, 1075 Stuyvosant Avo.,
Irvlngton—Unlon/Moplowood-bordori
BEDROOM SET — Italian provincial,
tilplo dressor, 2 night tablos, quoon r,lzo
hoadboard, unusual mirror. Asking
$500/bost olfor. Call 736-5300 day;
731-3619 ovonlngs.
COLpNIAL-UvIng room sot-Couch, rock-
Ing chair w/ottoman and choir, cocktail
tablo and ond tablo. Excollont condition.
$200. also brown 6 ft.-couch, excellent
condlton, $300. 964-3716.

DINING- Room sot, tablo, 4 chairs, and
hutch,-Solid.toak wood. Sofa, tablos,
chairs, mahogany broak front and buffet
964-1387.

EXERCISE Blcyclo-Wlth spoodomotor.
No.w condition. $65.00. 376-5730.

HOT WATER HEATER — 30 gallon,
natural gas, usod 20 mlnutos. $75. Call
857-1706, loavo mossago.

HOUSE CONTENTS
1287 Wllshlre Dr., Union
Friday 9-4, Saturday 9-3

Dlr: Vauxhall Rd to Glenn to Aber-
deen to Wllshlre.

Mahogany bedroom, solabed, mini
dining room set, Singer sewing
machine, secretary desk, Everett
organ w/full orchestra background,
lots tables, lamps, washer, old Graf-
lex cameras, elec lawn nower, old
banjos, tools, lots Lenox and glass-
ware, tons of brie brae, house loaded
from cellar to attic, CONDUCTED BY
JUNE.
HOUSE SALE — Saturday, March 19,
10am-3pm, 17 South 20th Stroot, Konil-
wotlh, 2nd lloor. Everything must gol Liv-
ing room, rofrlgoratpr, tablos, dlshos,

Vglossworo, oto, "~'~

nHOUsESAtE=rK!ng8 i rebodrpoo l
tablo, don furnlturo, mlcrowavo, odds a
onds, mink Jacket, March 19,10am, 410
Way Torr,, Union. No oarfy birds ploasol

LEATHER-SOFA (love soat), brown,
roooh/ad ond of January novorusod. Can
make an oxcollont buy, Call (201)
351-5863/273-7351.

UVING-ROOM fumlturo. Two ladles
chairs, one club chair, ono sola, two ond
tables^ two lamps, two gloss tops.

UVING-Room Set, olodrlc dryer, roftlgor-
ator, 18 ft. pool with all accessories. Call
926-3454 anytime.

MAHOGANY bedroom sot with doublo
bodrmaplo bodroom sot with twin bods,
Italian Provincial sola and tablos, plus
moro. Call S64-4451, aflor 6pm.

MAUSOLEUM- TWO - Hollywood
Momorlal Park. $3,500 oach. Call
687-7146.

RUMMAGE SALE ""
Tues. March 22 9 AM-8 PM
Wed, March 23. . 9 AM-3 PM
Community Mothodlot Church, Cornar of
Chostnut Stroot and Grant Avonuo,
Rosollo Park. Mons, womons, childronG.
Infants clothing. All.typos housohold
l i l l d d l P A NlinoneKlraporlosroodspr
TASTIC BARGAINSI

UNION TICKETS
2005 Routo 22, Union

851-2880 -
•Grateful Dead
•Springsteen

•Phantom
•Dean Martin

•Sinatra
•Mets

•Yankees

GARAGE SALE
UNION-1481 Wnlko'r Avonuo, Saturday,
March 19,9am-3pm. No oarly birds, Fur-
nlturo, appliances, much moro.
UNION656 Colonial Arms Road (Salom
to Huguonot to Colonial Arms). Saturday,
March19lh;9AM-3PM. Toys, clothos,
housohold, miscellaneous. -

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

Top pricos paid.
1 635-2058

334-8709

BOOKS
W« Buy and Soil BooKs

' 321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PC4-3900

COLOR-Portablo TV sots ond VCR's
wantod to buy. any condition. Days,
753-7333, ovonlngs, 464-7496.

Orlg. Rocyciors of Scrap
Motal

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, ING.
SINGE 1919

Dallye-5/Sat.8:30-12 .

- 686-3236

HOUSE SALES CONDUCTED BY TWO
FRIENDS ANTIQUES. KNOWN FOR
TERRIFIC RESULTS. ALL SIZE SALES
CONSIDERED. 272-3386 or 467-1146.

WANTED TO BUY

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR YOUR

ANTIQUES & OLD THINGS
AND,

MAHOGANY FURNITURE
Also - Wo will romovo odds and onds and
old furnlturo from your homo. • .

CHARLES MIKULIK
688-1144 UNION

INTERESTED - In buying paintings,
llnons, sIK/or, Oriental rugs, toys, vlntago
furnlturo. olc. Houso Solos Conductor,
Coll Anytimo-Huntor & Owon. 277-6887.

OLD — Woodon fishing luros and old
woodon hunting docoys. Call 688-5051.

-USED FURS . .
WANTED

Highest pricos paid for fur coats & jackots
you no longor woar. FRIEDMAN FURS,
(609) 395-8158; .

YARD SALE
UNION- Houso and yard salo, Saturday
March 19, from 9-5. Housohold goods,
outdoor odds and onds, and some furnl-
turo, 211 Milton Avonuo, Union.

PETS

LOW COST

Spaying & .
Neutering for
Cats S'bogs

'•• Including prognant pots
For Information call:

Animal Alliance .
Welfare

League of N.J.

WEEKDAYS 9am-5pm

574-3981
(also lowor rataa with prool ol certain
led. or itala Assist. Prog.)

PEOPLE FOR ANIMALS
PET ADOPTION DAY

Hoalthy, loving family pots avallablo for
adoption. March 27,11 A M r » P M , Club
Pot, 135 East Highland Parkway, Rosollo.
Call for directions or lor moro Information:

241-4954

REAL-ESTATE
ALL CASH- Paid for any homo, 1 - 10
famlllos. 2 wooks dosing, no obligations.
Essox and Union countios. Approvod
contractors. Mr. Sharpo, 376-8700.'

SAVE REALTORS FEE — If your soiling
a bl-lovol or 2 family In Union or Spring-
field, (wonted for my poraonnl rosldonco).
Cash. 373-2430.

GOVERNMENT Homoe-from $1.00 (U
repair). Delinquent tax property. Ropos-
sesslons. Call 1-800-687-6000 Est.
GH-4991 for current ropo list

REAL ESTATE
GOVERNMENT-Homos from $1 (U
ropalrt.Dollnquont tax proporty Ropos-
sosslonB. Coll 1 -805-687-6000,
Ext.GH-1448. for current • ropo list.

NUTLEY-Houso for salo by ownor. Brick
front basomont, bar and kitchbn. control
vacuum, garago. Call for appolntmont,
235-1984rAsklng~$225,0O0rN6got!ablo".

RAY BELL
AND ASSOCIATES '

"Wo Are Your"
Neighborhood Professionals
-1921 Morris Ave. Union

688-6000

DO NOT go bankruptl Stop foro-
closurel Homoownors, con-
solidate your bills, pay off your
crodlt cards, your car or business
loan, your mortgage and save,
save your homel. No Paymonta Up
To 2 Yearsl Bad credit late
payments or unemployment Is not
a problom. Foreclosures, as-
sistance avallablo for the Dlvorcod
and solf-omployodl Call Tho Swiss
Conservative Group at
203-454-1336 or 203-454-4404.

• ROSEL-L-E-PARK

FERNMAR REALTY

Buying or Soiling
Roaltor 241-5885

31 W. Wostllold Avo., RP

UNION .

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Roalty Roaltars 688-4200

HOUSE FOR SALE
BRICKTOWN — For salo by ownor,
shoro townhouso, Snndplpor Covo, Brick
Township, 3 bodroom, 2/> baths, 1926
sq.ft., ond unit, Including gnrogo, flro-
place, pool, patio and many oxtrns, rocon-
tly complotod and roady for Immodlato
occupancy. Located nonr—ocoan.
$189,000. For moro Information and/or
appolotmont call Tom Lynch, 686-0457
ollor 6pm or Bill Wilson, 353-1484.

GOVERNMENT-HOMES from $1.00 (U
Ropalr) Foreclosures, Ropos, Tax Dolln-
quont Proportlos. Now soiling your area.
Coll 1-315-736-7375 Ext. H-NJ-U1 for
curront list. 24 HRS.

UNION — 8 yoar old 2 family homo, (off
RL 78). Finished basomont, 3 plus 3 bod-
rooms, central air, oxcollont rant Incomo,
Asking $290,000. Coll 964-4825, loavo
mossago.

or Stevt IK ITt

HOUSE FOR SALE
UNION-Colonlal doslgn, 3- bodrooms,
kltchon, dlnlngroom, livingroom, full bath
and lav, andosod front porch, full baso-
mont, aluminum siding, added loaturo,
1100 sq. ft,, masonry garago, offorlhg
unlimited storago and rontal, 1 block from
Contor, $200,000. 686-7962.

CONDOS/TOWNHOUSES
MAPLEWOOD Village Condo Complox-
Near community pool. 1 bodroom with
working firoplaco. Call 763-1520, after
4pm.

UNIoN^-StrMlchaol's-School; Brick •
Capo, living room, dining room, oat-ln < m
kltchon, 2 bedrooms, 1'/. baths, finlshod *
basomont, detatchod garago. Call
464-1069, ovonlngs: '" f$

UNION-By Ownor.-Two -lamllyrfour-and-
fivo, two car garago, largo lot, oxcollont
location, $225,000. Principals only. Call
884-1182.

ROSELLE — Must sell. Ardlqlgh Park.
Beautiful 1 bodroom condo on qulot cul-

' do-sac, ovoriooklng Warranaco Park.
Now kltchon cablnots, wall to wall carpot-

• Ing, laundry, facility, garago,. low taxos.
. and maintenance, 24 nour supor.

$62,000. or best ollor. Ask about possible
cash back.'Ed, 964-1472."

WESTFIELD-WYCHWOODCQNDO, 1
•—bodroonrrrrtwrKIIchon oncTbath, dish

WESTORANGE-By ownor. Movo In con-
dition. 7 room ranch. Prime location, NYC
skyvlow. Private dead end street. 3 bed-
rooms, livingroom, dining room, now
kltchon and bath, ovorslzoo family room,
hardwood floors, neutral colors, outdoor
patio with covorod awnings, central air,
hot wa tor gas boat, clolso to transporta-
tion. Reasonable taxes. $225,000. Princi-
pals only. Call 736-8486.

washor, air conditionln
muto, $850 month,
wator. 654-6529.

,~ J . Easy com-
:ludos hoat/liot

HOUSES TO SHARE
UNION—Now house, now doyolopmont,
214 bath, 1 robmmato wantod, 2 car gar-
ago, largo mostor bodroom available,

. $500. 377-2607, or 686-7940 aftor 8pm.

"OFFICEHTO LEI

ATTENTION LANDLORDS!
WE WILL

'RENT YOUR APARTMENTS
'MANAGE PROPERTIES

We do reference &
Job verifications

Tenant, pays $400 If accepted
THE REALTY McCOY

South Orange 762-1171
Scotch Plains . 322-1777

IRVINGTON-Prolosslonnl plaza. Now
renting. Air condltlonod corpoted
offices. Ono room offlce-$250.00,
Threo room suits S450.O0, Four room
sulla, $750.00, Eight room mite ,
$1300.00. Call anytlms, 763-2940.

UNDEN-Lovoly newly decoratod 34- bod-
rooms, oxtra large apartment on socond

_aridOTrUllc<)raJn-twofarnlly-home.--Vardi-
bnsomont, laundry hook-up, parking.
$900/month plus utilltlos. 381-6769.

UNION/Hlllsldo Llno-5 rooms, living
room, dining room, 2 bodrooms, largo eat
In kitchon, closo to GSP, Rt. 22 ond 78,
$625 month, heat and hot wator Indudod.
Adults only. No pots. Ono month socurlty
roqulrod. 964-3391, 6-8pm,

SPRINGFIELD

MORRIS AVENUE
800 SQ FEET

_J1F_EXECUTIVE
OFFICES
201-564-8080- ~~

UNION — Six rooms, threo bedrooms,
1V4 .baths. Modorn two family. Garago.
3wn utilities. $850 a month. Doslrablo

VACATION RENTALS

Own _„,.
location. 687-1833.

UNION — Two bodrooms, largo oat-ln
kltchon with refrlgorator, washing
machlno In large basomont, garage,
BACKYARD, HEAT-AND HOT wator
Indudod In two-family. $875. with ono
month socurlty. 964-0919.

LONG BEACH lslond-2 bodroom homo,
sloops 6, 1 block from booch, $450 por
WOOK, July and August. Olf soason loss
oxponslvo: Call 851-2878.'

UNION — Unfurnished, 2 family, 2nd
lloor. $876, available May 1 st or soonor. 3
bodrpoms, dining room, living room, kltch-
on, laundry area and garago. 992-7386.

NEW YORK — Lnkosldo Chalot, nowly
built, on Loon Lako, 20 minutes Irom Lako
Goorgo. Excollont for summor wooks.
273-3263.

WEST ORANQE-Two or throe room
apartment In prlvato homo. Hoot, gas and
olodrlo suppliod. Business woman pro-
forrod.. Call 731-4305, r- -....

POINTPLEASANT Boach-Nowor houso,
control air, washor/dryor, dock, sloops
six. Noar boach and town. Wookly/
monthly, 992-8727, ovonlngs.

APARTMENTS WANTED
ULTRA-Cloani-responslble, dependablo—-
couplo with well bohaved youngsters
BOOKS throoJ>odroom apartment, Union
County. Roforqnces avallablo... Call
688-3025 or 688W777.

.•i

APARTMENTS TO SHARE
UPPER IRVINGTON-Prolosslonnl
female sooks samo'to share 2 bodroom
opartmont. Maplowood/Unlon border.
$312 month + '/.. utilitioo. Call 371-7610.

WILDWOOD Nprth-Now-Condo. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths,,kltchon, llylndrbom with
balcony, ocoan view. Two blocks from
boach, sloops olght.'woshor/dryor, contr-
ol air, fully furnished. $500/woak, May and
Juno, $700/wook, July-August. 277-5604
doysr54g-3O98, aftor 6pm

BUS. OPPORTUNITY
$9.99 — ONE PRICE SHOE STORE OR
$10/$20 FASHION STOREI Opon a non-
franchise storo with tho Liberty Fashions
advantago. Ovor 1,300 brand namos.
Ono-timo foo. Inventory, fixturos, buying
trip, suppllos, Instoro training and moro.
Cal l anyt lmo. D a n . Kostooky,
501-327-8031. ;

BUS. OPPORTUNITY
ACCURATE-lnformation and guldanco
tor your BUSINESS START-UP. Scoro
voluntoors oro Govornmont sponsorod
and avallablo at no cost to you. CALL
SCORE~645-3982' Monday to Friday
9:30-2:30. • : - -

LOCAL Swim Club-cooking bids for sum-
mor-snack bar. Contact Ed Rocco at
686-4504, . '

OWN-YOUR OWN APPAREL OR SHOE
STORE, CHOOSE FROM: JEAN/
SPORTSWEAR,- LADIES,^ MENSv
CHILDREN/MATERNITY, LARGE
SIZES, PETITE, DANCEWEAR/
AEROBIC, BRIDAL, LINGERIE OR
ACCESSORIES STORE, ADD COLOR
ANALYSIS. BRANDS NAMES: LIZ CLAI-
BORNE, HEALTHTEX, CHAU. LEE, ST
MICHELE, FORENZA, -BUGLE BOY,
LEVI, CAMP BEVERLY HILLS, ORGANI-
CALLY GROWN; LUCIA, OVER 2000
OTHERS. OR $13.99 ONE PRICE
DESIGNER, MULTI TIER PRICING DIS-
COUNT-OR-FAMILY. SHOE-STORE.:
RETAILPRICESUNBELIEVEABLEFOR
QUALITY SHOES NORMALLY PRICED
FROM $19. TO $60. OVER 250 BRANDS
2600 STYLES. $17,900 to $29,600:
INVENTORY. TRAININQ^FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING, AIRFARE, ETC.
;AN,OBEN J 5-DAY!s_MHmLOUGHU.:

[612)888-4228.

PUBLIC NOTICE

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.300-00
DATE: 3/10/00

WHEREAS, thoro onion a nood lor professional
sorvlcos I D provldo an onglnoorlng Hludy ol tho
WAG sytlom a! Ilio Union County Admlnwlrallon
DulkHngfnnd

WHEREAS, Brownworth, Moshor t Doran, 10
Stollon Road, Plscnlnwoy, Now Joreoy 00054, has
QQrood lo provldo Iho nocossary onglnoorlng study-
as outlined atx)vo and In accordanco wllhthdlr lotior
proposal dalod Docombor 14, 1007 altachod
horolo In llto sum ot nol to oxcood $50,000.00; and
-WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contacts Law
requires (hat a Rosolutlon authorizing ihoawardlno
otaoontract tor prolosslonalsorvlcos "without com-

.pollllvo bidding must bo passod by tho oovornlng
body ond shall bo advotilsod; arvd
. WHEREAS, this oonlrad la awaidod without

compotltlvo bidding as a 'Professional Sorvlco" In
accordanco wllh 40A:11 -5 (1 )(n) ol Iho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso tno sorvlcos to bo por-
(ormod aro onglnooring sotvlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Boaid ol Choson Frooholdors ol Iho Counly ol
Union thai Brownwotih, Moshor A Doran, 10 stol-
lon Road, Plsoalaway, Now Jorsoy 00054, Is
horoby awarded a conlracl to provldo tho nocos-
sary onglnoorlng study as outllnod abovo: and

BE ITFURTKIER RESOLVED that Iho Counly
Managor and Clork ol Ihls Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby authorizod lo oxoculo said conlracl upon
approval by tho Counly Counsel's Olllco lor tho
alorosakf prolod: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho said sum
ol nol to oxcood $50,000.00 bo chargad lo Account
Noro50^)0000/^!819 andro50^)0000/^!819 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai a copy ollhls
Rosolutlon bo publlshod accotdlng lo law wflhln Ion
(10) days ol Its passage

I horoby cohlty Iho abovo lo bo a Iruo-copy ol a
rosolutlon odoplod by Iho Board ol Choson rroo-
holdors ol Iho Counly ol Union on Iho data abovo
monllonod. . -
Elloon A. Chronka, Cloik - •
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
00006 Focus, March 17,. 1000

(FOO322.40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.300-00
DATE: 3/10/00

WHEREAS, ihoro oxlsls a nood lor prolosslonal
soivlcos to proyklo supervision ol Iho oporatlon ot
Iho rolrlgorallon plant at Iho Warlnanco Ico Skntlnn
Conlor lor-lho ported commondng April 4, 1000
through Docombor 31, 10OQ: ond •

WHEREAS, Anlhony Gordo, 24 Abordoon
Road, Ellinbuth, Now Jorsoy, has atjrood to pro-
vldo tho nocossary supervising sorvlcos In Iho sum
ol nol lo oxcood $12.00 por hour tor a total ol nol lo
oxceed $13,600.00; and .

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros that a Ro&olutlon authorizing Iho awarding
ol a conlracl lor prolosslonalsorvlcos 'without corn-
pollilvo bidding' muit bo passed by tho governing
body and shall bo advorilsod; and

WHEREAS, this' conlracl Is awardod without
compolltlvo bidding os'a 'Prolosslonal Sorvlco' In
accordanco with 40A-.11 -5 (1 )(a) ol Iho Local Public
Contracts taw because tho sorvlcos to bo por-
formod aro ongtnoorlng Botvlcos: ' ~

PUBLIC NOTICE
. NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho

Board of Choson Frooholdoni ol Iho County ol
UnlonthalAnlhony Gordo, 24 Abordoon Rood, Ell-
zaboth, Now Joreoy, Is horoby.awardod ncontrad
lo provldo Iho nocossary suporvlslng sorvlcos as
oulllnod abovo; end

B6 IT FURTHEH RESOLVED thai Iho Counly
Managor and Clorfc ol this Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby aulhodzod to oxocuto sold contract upon
approval by tho County Counsel's Olllco lor tho
aiorosald proled; and '

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho sold sum
ol not to oxcood $13,000.00 bo chargod to Account
No. 001-210-501-13.00; and
" BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihot a copy ollhls
Resolution bo publlshod according lo law. wflhln ton
(10) days ol Its passage. .
- J horoby.corllrV iho abovo io bo a truo copy ot n
resolution adopted by tha Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors oltho County ol Union on tho dato abovo
mohllonod. . •
Elloon A; Chronkn, Cloik
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
00007 Focus, March 17, 1000

i- • (Foo*22,40)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

— — - - -RESOLUTION NO.27000
DATE; 3/10/00

BEIT RESOLVED by Iho Boaid ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol Iho Counly ol Union thai II horoby retains
Wlsolmonkl Associates, Inc., 30 Smllhnokt Rood,

rroughsB
allow up IQ09 terminals on tho Division ol Inlorma-
HonSysTomfi UUASAnonnnasysTsm7iorHsum nor
to oxcood $50.00 por hour lor a total ol nol to
oxcood $2,400.00 which shall bo charged lo
Account No. 001410.513-13.21; and -

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Counly
Counsel proporo Iho opproprlato contracts; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said con-
trad Is In tho nature ol 'Extraordinary, .Unspodfl-
ablo Sorvlcos', and as such, Ihls contract Is lo bo
nwardod wllhoul compellllvp bidding, pursuant to
Iho Local Public Contracts Lew, duo To I ho tact that
this Borvloo Is specialized and qualllatlvo roqulrlng
oxtonslvo knowlodgo ol tho computor systom as
well as roqulrlng provon roputallon In this Hold; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho Clork ol
this Board shall caitsod to publlshod In anowspnpor
authorized by law lo publish hs logo! advortlso-
monts such notice ol Ihlrj award as roqulrod by Iho
Local Public Contrads Law.

I horoby certify iho abovo lo bo. a truo copy ol a
rosolutlon odoptod by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol tho County ol Union on Iho dalo abovo
monllonod,
Elloon A. Chronkn, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY
00003 Focurj, March 17, 1000

(Foo*17.50)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

RESOLUTION NO.277-00
DATE: 3/10/ufl

BE IT RESOLVED by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol Iho County ot Union that It horoby rotalns
Wlsoknorekl Assodnlos, Inc., 30 Smllhnokt Road,.
East Hanovor, Now Jorsoy 07O30, lor tho purposo
ol providing consultant sorvlcos to support rocolpt-
Ing and Inaoxlng sysloms to Iho Union County
'Register's otllco, lor a sum nol lo oxcood $50.00
pornour; (or atoialol not lo oxcood $0,000.00 which
sha l l bo c h a r g e d lo Account No
001-041-522-13.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho Counly
Counsol propara tha approprlnto contracts; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho nnki con-
tract Is In Iho noluro ol 'Extraordinary, Unspodll-
ablo Gorvlces*, and as such, Ihls contract Is to bo
.awarded without compotlllvo bidding, pursuant lo
tho Local Public Contracts Law, duo to Iho lad lhal
this sorvlco Is 6poclallzod and qualllallva roqulrlng
oxtonslvo knowlodgo ol Iho computor systom as
wotl as requiring provon roputatlon Inthls Hold; ond

BE ITFUfliFlER RESOCTED lhal Iho Clork ol
Ihls Board shall caused to publlshod In a nowspapor
authorized by law to publish Its legal advonlso-
moms such notice ol this award as roqulrod by tho
Local Public Contrads Low.

I horoby cortlry tho nbovolo bb a Iruo copy ot a
resolution adoptod by Iho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol Iho County ol Union on Iho dato abovo
montlonod.
Eileen A. jChronka. clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY • . '
COUNTY ATTORNEY j .
00004 Focus; March 17, 1000

" . • |FooS17.15|

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF C H O S E N
FREEHOLDERS

WITHDRAWN: 2/25/00
RESOLUTION NO.237-00

"•• DATE: 3/10/uO
WHEREAS, Ihoro oxl&ts a nood tor prolosslonal

sorvleos lo provldo Medical and Psychiatric ser-
vices and Psychiatric Social Work, Nursing, Con-
sulting Pharmacy and Program Management Sof-
vlcoslo Iho Union Counly Juvonllo DoTonilon Con
lor lor Iho year 100»; and

PUBLIC NOTICE
WHEREAS, Elizabeth Gonoral HoaHhCaro Cor-

poration, S44 East Jorsoy Slreol, Elizabeth, Now
Jorsoy 07201 has agreod to provldo Iho nooossary
son/Ices oulllnod above In tho sum ol not lo oxcood
$100,000.00 lor the year 10O0; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros that a RosolutlonaumsHzlaglhoawarding
ola contract lor professional sa/vicos'lvilhout com-
pothlvo bidding' must bo passu by-tho gbyernlng
body- and shall bo advertised? - ' ^

WHEREAS. Ihls contract Is _% _..
compotltlvo bidding as a 'Professional Sorvlco" In
accordanco wHh 40A:11-5 (1)(a) ol lhoN,ocal Public
Contracts law bocou&o tho sorvlcos ho bo por-
lorniod ara modk̂ rtl sorvlcos: /.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho
BoanJ ol Choson FroohotdonfOT Iho Counly ol
Union that Elizabeth GonoratftoallhCaro Corpora-
tion; D44Eas!~Jor«oy E1root/Htlznbolh;NowJorsoy-
07201,1s horebyawarded«contract lo provldotho
nocossary sorvlcos as jBUtllnad-abovo tor tho yoar
1900; and syfrH*-^

v£ IT FURTHEH^RESOLVED lhal Iho Counly
Man&gor and Clp/k ol Ihls Board bo and they aro
horaby authorised to oxocuto said contract upon
approval by tno County Counsofs Oltlco lor tho
aloresald project: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tho sold sum
o! rot lo aycaod $100,000.00 bo charged lo
Acauit flo. 001.5COS7S-13.21 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal a copy ol Ihls
Resolution bo published according to law wilhln Ion
(10) days ol hs pnssngo.

I horoby corilfy tho abovo to bo a Iruo copy ot a
rosolullon odoptod by. tho Board ol Choson Froo-
holdors ol Iho Counly ol Union on tho dalo abovo
montlonod.
Elloon A. Chronka. Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM'
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY

F M h l
(FOOS23.45)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
•FREEHOLDERS

WITHDRAWN: 2/25/Oir
RESOLUTION MO.23O.0S

DATE: 3/10/00
WHEREAS, there oxlsls a nood lor prolosslonal

servlcos to provldo Medical and Psychiatric sor-
vlcos and Psychiatric Sodal-WonVNursIng, Con-
sulting Pharmacy and Program Management Ser-
vices Tolho Union County JaH lor thoyoar 1000; and

WHEREAS, EllzoboIhGonoral HonllhCaroCor-
porallon, 044 EOBI Jorsoy Stroot, Elizabeth, New
Jorsoy 07201 has agrood lo provldo Iho nocossary
services outllnod abovo Inlhoeumolnollo oxcood
$407,000.00 tor iho yoar 1000; and

WHEREAS,,llio Local Public Contracts Law
roqulros lhal a Resolution authorizing Iho awarding
olacont rod lor prolosslonal sorvlcos "without com-
potlllvo bidding must bo posGod by Iho govornlng
body and shall bo odvortlsod; and

WHEREAS, Ihls conlracl Is awardod without
compolltlvo bidding as a 'Prolos&lonal Sorvlco' In
accordanco with 40A:11 -5 (1 )|a) ol tho Local Public
Contracts law bocauso tho sorvlcos lo bo por-
lormod aro .medialJ^pryjcosj

Board u,_w,.^
Union thai Ellzabolh Gonoral ItoalitiCaro Corpora-
tion, 044 East Jernoy stroot, Ellzabolh, Now Jorcoy
07201, Is horoby awardod a conlracl lo provldo Iho
nocossary sorvlcos as outlined abovo lor tho yoar
1000; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal Iho County
Managor and Glork ol ihls Board bo and Ihoy aro
horoby authorized to qxocuta.Bald-Conlract upon
approval by Iho County Counsors Olllco lor Iho
alorosald prolocl: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho said sum
ol.no! to oxcood $407,000.00 bo chatgod to
Account No. 001-150-5.12-1300 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal o copy ol Ihls
Itaokjllon bo publlshod according to law wilhln Ion
(10) days ol Its passago. -

I horoby cortlly tho abovo to bo a Iruo copy ol a
resolution odoptod by tho Board ol Cho&on Froo-
holdors ol tho County ol Union on Iho dato abovo
monllonod. &'-
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork'
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY ,
00000 Focus, March 17, 1000

: (FO0323.45)

UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS .

. . RESOLUTION NO.270-00
DATE: 3/10/Ofl

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsls a nood for profojislonnl
sorvlcos to provldo dispensing pharmacy sorvlcos
allho John E.RunnollsHoflphallortho por lod com-
mencing April 1,1000 through DocomborSI, 1000;
and ' •

WHEREAS, Scolctwood Pharmacy, 44 Marllno
Avonuo South, Fanwood, New Jorsoy 07023, has
agrood lo provldo Iho nocosaary pharmacy sor-
vlcos as oulllnod abovo In tho sum ol nol to oxcood
$120,000.00; and

WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Conlrads Law
roqulros lhal a Rosolutlon authorizing tho awarding
of aoonlrad lor prolosslonalsorvlcoa "wllhoul com-
pollllvo bidding' must bo passed by tho govornlng
body and shall bo advortlsed; and

WHEREAS, this comma Is awarded wllhoul
compolltlvo bidding as a 'Professional Sorvlco' In:
accordanco wllh 40A:11 -5 (1 )(a) ol tho Local Public

.Conlrods law because tho sorvlcos to bo por-
lormod aro pharmacy sorvlcos: . ' •

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by tho

Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol tho County ol
Union lhal'Scotchwood Phannacy, 44 Mortlno
Avonuo South, Fanwood, New Jorsoy 07023, Is
horoby awarded a contract lo provldo tho nocos-
sary pharmacy sorvlcos es oulllnod abovo; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED lhal tho County
Managor and Clorfc ol Ihls Board bo and thoy aro
horoby authorized lo oxocuto said contract upon
opprovqlby. tho County Counsors Olllco lor tho

BEnrFURTHERIRESOLVEDIhal Iho sold sum
01 nol to oxcood J12CM00.00 bo chargod to
Account No. 001^3Q.O0s^3.&9 and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVeDJhot a copy ol Ihls
Resolution bo puWlshod according lo law within ton
(10) days ol lls passago.

I horoby certify Iho above to bo a truo copy ot a
rosolullon adoptod by Iho Board ol Cho&on Froo>.
holdors ol tho County ot Union on lha dalo abovo
montlonod.
Elloon A. Chronka, Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY •
00002 Focus, Much 17, 190S

(Foo*22;40)
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UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
FREEHOLDERS ,

RESOLUTION NO.305-B0
DATE: 3/10/00 •

WHEREAS, thoro oxlsts a nood lor prolosslonal
sorvlcos lo provldoo tlnandal and compliance audit

| ctf Iho Board ol Sodnl Sorvlcos, as ot Docombor 31,
1007, and updalod lnlo-1000; and

WHEREAS, Coopers and Lybmrvi, Cortilled
Public Accountants, 00 Park Plaza, Nowark, New
Jorsoy 07102, has agrood to the nocossary audit as

, outllnod abovo and In accordanco wllh proposal
-da!od£obruary39,1QQfl altachrxUlflrolo.ln.lho sum—

ol not to oxoood $35,750.00;. and
WHEREAS, Iho Local Public Conlrads Law

requires thai a Ro&olullon authorizing Iho awarding
otaconlrad tor protosslonolsorvlcos "without com-
polHlvo bidding' must bo passed by tno govomlng
body and shall bo advertised; and

WHEREAS, this conlracl Is awardod without
compollllvo bidding as a 'Professional Service" In
accordanco with 40A:11 -5 (1 )(n) ol Iho Local Public
Conlrads law bocauso Iho sorvlcos to bo per-
lormod are accounting servlcos:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by Iho
Board ol Choson Frooholdors ol lha Counly of
Union thai Coopora and Lybrnnd, Cortlllod Public
Accountants, 00 Park Plaza, Nowark, Now Jorsoy
07102, lu horoby awarded a contrad lo provldo tho
necessary audit ot Iho Board ol Sodal Sorvlcos as
outllnod abovo; nnd

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Iho County
Manngor and Clork ol Ihls Bonrd bo and Ihoy aro
horoby authorized to oxocuta Bald conlracl upon
approval by tho Counly Counsel's Olllco lor tho
alorosald arojodj'and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai Iho said sum~
ol not to oxcood $35,750.00 be charged lo Account
No. 001-104.574.13-20 and-

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED Ihnl a copy ol Ihls
Rosolullon bo publlshod accoMIng lo law wflhln ton
(10) days ol Its passage.

I horoby cortlly iho abovo to bo o truo copy ot a
rosolutkm adoptod by Iho Board ol Choson Free-
holders ol tho County ol Union on the dalo abovo
monllonod.
Elloon A. Chronkn. Clork
APPROVED AS TO FORM
ROBERT DOHERTY
COUNTY ATTORNEY :

00005 Focus, March 17, 1000
T " (Foo*22.76)-

Now
You Can
Have
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town
Paper 7

It's Easy
Call

686-7700
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw - 10", % horsepower
'motor with extra blades
' Good condition.

C A I f% RIGHT
JULUAWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

•5"1«orflrit20word«
M" Bach added 10 word* i

Encloia ehack .
or monoy order

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED .

P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083
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Take mystery
out of selling"

The decision to sell a home is
.. one of the most important and

emotional decisions an individual
Can make. With all of the added
financial and legal decisions,
home-selling can also be a
mystifying process. Workingjvith
a qualified real estate agent can
take some of the mystery out of
selling a home.

When a real estate agent lists a
home, the agent promises , to
perform marketing services that
will expedite the sale of that

- homerNoWi Goldwell Bankerrtlio
nation's largest full-service real
estate firm, guarantees their
pfomlSCS7~WnirTtlie' exclusive
"Best Seller Marketing Services
Guarantee," Coldwcl.1 'Banker
sales associates guarantee, in
writing, to-perform 18 marketing
services or the seller has the
option of terminating^thc listing"
contract. Based on the Best Seller
Guarantee, Coldwcll Banker
offers tips on what to expect from
topflight sales agents:
D The best agents know that
managing the sale of a house
involves a number of carefully
integrated activities. A "current
market analysis is among the
most basic activities performed
•by real estate agents. -
D The visual appeal of the
house, both inside and out, is crit-
ical to the marketing process. A
Coldwcll Banker agent provides
scllers-with-profcssional recom-
mendations for enhancing their
home and making it more
marketable.

O hi a market of sophisticated
home financing, there are numer-
ous financing options available to
buyers. Sellers should expect an
agent to research alternative
financing methods to determine
which ones will best help to sell
ihi-ir property".

MONEY CArVT B W OUR
DECORATING ADVICE.

li'm youra, FHEEf

At your.hoUBe. Al your cortvflnlflnca.
Featuring • baaulllul salactlon of
draperies, carpal, wallcoverlno and •
furniture. And All QUaranlaed.

y «0
|V««. CMU NUT

964-3531
Appoint.
< m i J

Project of the week
Ben Franklin is credited with the invention of many items:' The

one-arm chair, a printing press, the Franklin stove, etc. Although he
didn't design this desk, it carries his name because it was popular
during the years the forcfatliers-wei'c-forming-our country. Measuring
37-inches high by 31 inches wide and only 20 inches decp.-it's the
perfect size for a hallway, entry way or family room.

Made from pine and birch plywood, you'll need a band say/, router,
Iiammcr, nails, glue and sandpaper-to-completo-tlie-deakr-Traeeable-
pattcrns for the scalloped edging and purchasing prcmadc posts for tlic
logs make it a project even an amateur can tackle. Our stcp-by-stcp
directions and photos guide you from buying the materials through
cutting the wood, assembling die picccsrandiinishing;

; To obtain Franklin Dcst, Pattern 800, please send $4.50. Alsojtvail-
' able is a collection of six other desk plans ranging from a corner desk
to a mini-rolltog...C36, Desk Packet, is $8.50. C36 docs not include
800. Prices include postage and handling. Also availilblc.is Pattern For-
Better Living, our catalog picturing 700 woodworlcing and handicraft
projects, $3.95. California residents please add 6 percent sales tax.
Send check or money order to Steve Ellingson, c/o County Leader
Newspapers, P.O. Box 2383, Van Nuys, CA 91409-2383. '
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THIS FRANKLIN DESK Is easily assembled and
makestheperfggt accent piece for foyer or hall. ,

SALE PRICE
OF HOME

$100,000.00 .
$150,000.00
$200,000.00
$250,000.00
$300,000.00
$350,000.00
$400,000.00

43/4%
All commlilion ral«i raoblloblp

Example

COMMISSION COMMISSION
$4,000.00
59,000.00

$12,000.00
$15,000.00
$18,000.00
$21,000.00

24,000.00
"Professional Services (or losi

SHARPE REALTORS
32 Morris Ave.
Springfield, NJ.

76-&7-00-
We SOLD over $25,000,000 al AVtt>

In less than 1 year and saved
N J. Homeowners over

$250,000

UNION —OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY MARCH 20th. 1 -4PM

435
WHEATON RD.

(DIR: Parkway Exit
139 to Chestnut St.
turn right fallow
Chestnut to Washing-
ton St. turn loll tlion
procood to Wlioalon
turn right)

JUST.DRASTICALLY REDUCED Qfoat 3 bedroom colonial capo
In lovely aron - priced to sell Ideal starter .home. Features -
Llvlngroom with fireplace, dining room, Eat In kitchen and bath.
Full basement, 1 car attached garaga. 50 x 110 foot lot. $170's,

Brokers
10 SOUTH AVENUE Er

•.inc..-:

276-2400
-CRANFORD-

HAHWAY ' • . . . . - • . .

NEWLY REMODELED HOME
3 B.R.'s, L.R., D.R., E-l kitchen and 1 Mr baths; This home has
tremendous potential. Located In business area. Priced at
$165,000. Owner anxious to sell. Make an offer.

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY,

LINDEN

11 A.M. -4:30 P.M.
_New-2-?amlly dwellings located aH11?-1121-1129Mlddlesex—

St. Those beautiful 2 Family dwellings have wall to wall captetlng
throughout and 2 full bathrooms.'Gas fired high efficiency

. heating. Central Air conditioning. Excellent opportunity for low
tax .Linden area.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

1206 EAST ST. QEORQEAVE., LINDEN

925-0202 ~~ ~

UNION

TOWNLEY CHARMER
Beautiful ranoh capo, L.R. with llroplocp; formol dining room, now
Doll/ Madison kltchon, now carpeting and hooting syatom. Don't .

- wait-collnowl$180,000'o. '•• '

367 Chestnut St., Union, NJ 07083

688-:



•Transactions
Union

• 1572 Gregory Avc. ..-.
j Seller: EthcloM.Lordi
i Buyer: Robert A. Lonli
' 208 AstorJa Place „>

. v Seller: John and Frances Bellantoni
• Buyer: Albert and Susanna Pitz

'-* 274 Wlniicld Terrace ...... $145,000
,.„. $145,000 Seller: Brace and Luanda Schniitt -

' Buyer: Michael and Donna Bell
. 1981 Ostwood Terrace .„. $149,000

$250,000 Seller: Raymond and Virginia

Cirkus office bustling
The new year has gotten off to this satisfaction is apparent. We

a spectacular start for Cirkus Real have received numerous congra-> _____
Estate Group, mcnClifi^basca^ulalions on our professionalism fi II
full service, real estate from attorneys, bankers, buyers MOSeiie
organization. ^ and- sellers. Their-praise-is ' -----

According to Arthur Cirkus. sincercly-apprccialed-by-all-of-us: - U n | t 3__ ^ n Ter r f l ce
L.nn!<lA«l ~~,A l f lC/"\ «F f * * !J n I n fit i^irsVilO . • / . - - .

Claudio
Buyer: Gcorgo and Susan Bymo
lOiyCrefier Ave $143,617*
Seller: Martha B. Kane
Buyer: Susan L. Perla
«38 Fairway Drive ...... $139,000
Seller: Michael and Antoinctta
Browcr . . ' . •
Buyer: John Esposito
1611 Edmund Terrace .-. $157,000
Seller: Derek and Carole Allen
Buyer: loannls and Hollcy Doumanis

Seller: Arthur and Mildred Hams
Buyer: Kevin Hauser
910 Harrison Ave. $180,000
Seller: Cebrdn and Edna Harris -
Buyer: Earnest and Nancy.V. Jones

Linden
-1317 Bergen Ave. ..si ._. $143,000

Seller: Jool and Zondra Hannah
Buyer: Bobby and Teresa Banks
151?JWlnans Ave. „ ; $35,000
Seller: Romayno Kupcha
B u y e r : Brenda J. L a z o

5 1 5 G a r M e l d S t . $ 1 1 6 , 0 0 0
Seller: Edward and Olfja Samuels
Buyer:' Jeffrey and Kathleen
Prlbush <

Springfield
57 Park Lane .... $196,500

'. Seller: Howard F. Cassolman
Buyer:-Michael and Karen Cohen

management of more than 5,000
apartments.

President and CEO of Cirkus at Cirkus.'
Real Estate, his office has been During the past 15 years, Cirk-
bustling with activity, including us Real Estate Group has been
21 new . condominium/co-op involved in the investment, reha-,
conversions and new develop- bilitation, marketing, sales and
mcnls. Utilizing a specialized
staff of more than 60 profession-
als, Cirkus said his organization
will orchestrate tlieconvcrsionof-

_21_separatc apartment buildings;
perform renovation work, to

' common areas and interiors of
vapant apartments; maintain
sales activity of approximately
100 units per month; process indi-
vidual mortgages; and attend all
closings.

"This level of activity has been

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0
Seller: Ardleigh Park Inc. -
Buyer: Mark and Beth yplpo
1308 Crescent Ave........... $155,000
Seller: Nicholas Katsikis and Judith
Buyer: Marc Alexander
145 East 10th Ave. $140,000

HOMEOWNER
AND BUSINESS

LOANS

going on now for about three
years and creates a, very exciting
atmosphere in the office," said
Cirkus. "Each'division carries its
obligation to. the satisfaction of
each client and'at the closings,-

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Ave-
nue, Wost,, Westflold has an-
nounced tho sale of this home at '
203 Magle Avenue, Roselle Park.
Tho property was marketed by Pe-
ter Hogaboom of the Westfleld of-
tlco.

Apply by Phone-No Fee • Refinances
LCredltEfoblemasNo-Broblem-

• Rapid Approvals • Equity Your Best. Asset
• No Income Verification

• Secondary Mortgage Loans from $5000

486-6800
HOME MORTGAGE SERVICES

OF NEW JERSEY
628 No. Wood Ave., Linden . Evet'til 8:00

r .

NEW CONVERSION
Gorgeous 1 badroqm apartment
home In one of the most suc-
cessful . condominium com-
munities In the area features
gorgeous new kitchen, wall to
wall carpeting + brand new ap-
pliances.
FABULOUS LOCATION

Sold thru Realtor by prospectus.

RCAC tram inc.
*73-6262

\J>~
ROSELLE ,

O G ^ T BUY
Large 3 B.H., 1 % bath rancFffn lovely..area, Entrance hal|, L.R.,
D.R., E-l kitchen, full basement with rec. room.. Price $160's.

ROSELLE

IMMACULATE
3 or 4 B.R. Cape Cod In lovely area. Features entrance hall, L.R.
with working fireplace, don, large E-l kitchen, full bath. Re-
alistically priced In $160's.

ROSELLE PARK

— - NEEDS TX.C. "•;"
3 B.R. Cape Cod, Living Room, Dining Room, E-l Kitchen, lull
bsrnt.,.& recreation room. 60 X125 lot. Must see to appreciate.

Brokers
10 SOUTH AVENUE E.

, Ir\c.
276-2400
CRANFORD

U N I O N $ 2 0 8 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
SPLIT LEVEl-Prlvacy - ytl In mm. Lowly, mod«m, oractful w» family torn*. A mint m l Dull buy until
you'vomnltilshomlU-Bm . . .

U N I O N - - • — $ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0 . 0 0
LUXUItlOUSLV OECOKATEO rando ollsrt two Ivot txdrocm, 2 tuttil, balcony, l l fulta, centra l * ud
wln^wtrealmwtslncludtdlnulMprlu.SwImmlnapool.ctubliQUuiuvimorfllL^II^Z '

U N I O N . • $ 1 8 0 . B 0 0
CUSTOM HOME • A lovely bum fulwliu « nsw Wlchsri with trlamu; dlihwuhtr.l gvbaoa dlipoul plus
an 11 x 1B' family room wtth a cattwdra] cslllnfl and • rw. room. Tlw formal dining room with » bay window
mtasiHss 12'»14'OTdTM'inrj' Itvlngroom. This horns has m«i to otfv, but you hawloan III U-132S
UNION $224,900
DUTCH COLONIAL • Flnbhtd butmanl. with hill bath, Ate Room, Stow, Larga Living room with ItnpUu, largi
taMn kllchtn, D«n, master bedroom, 2 bedrooms, bath, finished room In attic possible 4th bedroom. Housals
In vcellenl condition with beautiful wood rMall throughout, txtra largs kllchtn and nl« brick Heck with bar-B-

UNION . . |18B,8
PICTUtie Ptnf EOT...PLUS • Gas and appndatl Ihi cara and maintenance ol a cuilom built colonial cam • from
owner to you. Spacious, gracious and walling tor ntw owntn: 3 btdrooms, custom kltchat, yard, llnlshtd
baumnlandmoio.U-13U ' '
UNION $170,800
CUSTOM CAI't - DMirtlful will kept 3 btdiooM Custom Capa solid vinyl aldlnn tarns attlo for Mpanslon. 210
loot Hop lot Undscapad. Must S K . U-1383

UNION ' l I1M.M0
COLONIAL • Coma a » this starter colonial with newidnyl tldlngrS badroomsr2 full bathsTlargTMtditinnil
dining room. 11*1376 . • •
UNION $279,800
MOTIIERDAUOIITCI] • This mothal/dauohtar Is ona ol Union's tlrtet buys. Lagal 2 family with S btdrooms,
healed In-ground pool 2 rear decks andTbulH-ln Are. En|oy nulnlenWa free vinyl aiding. U-13T1
R O S E L L E \ • 9 ) 1 8 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
DUTCH COLONIAL • live comfortably In this attractive three bedroom Colonial situated In one of Rostlls's limit
neighborhoods. Featuring gracious living room, large dining room, modern kitchen, ultra modem bath. 1M125
I H V I N Q T O N $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY . CrocJOelltfountaln Excellent opportunity for the light Individual. On going
business that ha* great potential for expansions ol all departments. Pick It Machine dots S3S00 + weekly
U-9'16 ]—^ .

THE UNION OFFICE

to continue
Z

—Major-emphasis-was placed on
innovative financing structures by
commercial real, estate lenders
throughout 1987 and this trend is

' likely to continue during the
coming year, according to Laura-
lec E. Martin, executive vice
president and manager, Business
Development for Holler Real
Estate Financial Services.

HellerrforTBxamplc, focuses on
financing cash flows from exist-
ing commercial properties. Such
income, properties - include- office
buildings, apartment complexes,
light industrial buildings,
anchored strip shopping centers
and mobile home porks. Creative
solutions to financing problems-
arc crucial today due to specific
geographic "market conditions,
transfer taxes, restrictions
imposed by^some"statesv and"
municipalities and continued
overbuilding in all commercial.

property categories across-thc-
counlry.

These and other current
economic realities have prompted
many commercial building

-owners to refinance rather than
sell their existing-properties,-
observes • Martin.. Why? Because
nori-rccourse lenders such as
Heller lookjrjrimarily to the inhe-

- p i t value anaincomc potential of
.the property in 'underwriting
transactions resulting in increased
financial -leverage. In other
words, financial institutions, are
both aggressive and flexible in
providing funds for properties
that are substantially leasedfand
performing well. ::.

By refinancing^ the owner can
realize significanfcasli equity and
still hold (lie investment property

"for tho'next cycle"of appreciation;'"
In many cases, Martin comments,
the "property's current cash-on-

™... .vju.il .o i^u.»a.i,iii iu ui icaic-up siagc. nuuiuonarfnnds: whcTcnh^bcwo^eriiecas^ltidrc 9
higher than the return on alterna- allowed these,developers to satis- initial financing dollars cauitv
live investments, and thcapprcci- fy tenant concessions and bring "kickers" in which the lender

their properties up to full value.
For acquisitions of property,

cash flow lenders arc likely to

, capprcci
ation equity gained by refinanc-
ing docs not cany the same tax
liability as asale of the properly.

Creative solutions to financing problems
are crucial today due to specific-geographic
market conditions, transfer taxes, restrictions
imposedLfc) someestatesMnd^muhicipalitiesi
and continued overbuilding in all commer-
cialproperty categories across the country.

participates in the property's
profits but not its ownership, may ^
be an appropriate solution. .

To allow flexibility in today's '
complex real estate market, loans ' |
can be based on a floating interest .£
rale, but bo structured to provide'
for fixed-rate payments. Any
accrued interest is then settled at
Ihc end of the loan jcrmrrAn

-^carnoiit" provision also can be
programmed into the loan to
make additional funds available
as die building's net income
increases. Programs such as these
•compare favorably with those
offered by insurance companies,

Real EstaJe Since 1905

SPECIALT^OU BET
Impeccable 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. A short walk to the "greens."
Convenient residential area, sided maintenance tree exterior, and more.
Call fortherdetBll8TitSm000..Call 353-4200. , , . . . .

- Besides equity refinancing, continue on their present course
Martin states that during 1987 of providing aggressive acquisi- . »y ...au.ui.w; uuniuumcs,
many office developers turned to lion financing, observes Martin which-will not lend mnm ilmn 7s
cash flow lenders such as Heller^ HcHw-, fpcinslancc, may provide^ J o 80 percent of tlie value of the
to pay back" the balances of '80 to .90 percent financing, plus property. "
construction_Ioans on recently • new funds for rehabbing or MaTTnTconcIudcs Uiat the now
completed properties'still in'tlie (releasing the project. In instances year looks optimistic. ' ,

sajfT/yrr
REALTORS8

The Extra-Effort People

ELIZABETH $230,000
- Super 10 roornElmoraRinrJii'(UNI618)

UNION OFFICE
CALL B87-B050

ROSELLE . $134,000
Cornplelely r«tnod«ierj-hiu«l M«l

(UNIS37)
UNION OFFICE

'-• . CALL 687-5051)

ROSELLE PARK M15.000
2 Fernlly-Exccllanl condltlonl (UNI627)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNIONr : $OS,000
Vacant 1 BR rollrahunt condo. (UNI643)

UNION OFFICE
CALL68/-5050

UNION . »178,B00
Extra Urge lot, 3bedroom« (UNI55S)

. UNION-OFFICE

UNION
Froihly palnlsd-rnuch tootterl(UNIB44)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

s*^ ; " \ ••'

UNION $225,000
Pulnarn Rldgo, 3 BR, 11/2 bath* (UNI658)

UNION OFFICE
C ALL 6B7-5050

UNION $229,900
3 bedrooms, rec room, much morel

(UNI54B)
-UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION $258,000
New kllch.n,(arnlly room (UNI5S2)

UNION OFFICE
CALL 687-5050

UNION , $257-500
2 Family, excellent condltlonl (UNI682)

UNION OFFICE
CALX 687-5050

UNION ' $349,000"
2 Family, 6 over 6, great area! (UNI570)

UNION OFFICE
, CALL 687-5050

-UNION " $360,900 •
9 Room«-«p«cloui arid tpotleMt (UNI597)

—UNION-OFFICE
CALL 687-5.050

NOW, WE'RE ON TELEVISION SIX DAYS A WEEK
Ona Major Network and Coble Station! In New York, Nsw Jersey, Connecticut and Penniylvanla

Check your local Schlott office or your TV Hating* lor the station and (line In your araa.

SCHLOTT

0
More Uian 160 offlces in New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, Pennsylvania anu rionua.



AIR CONO. & REFRIG. AIR CONDITIONING

8

o

o

A UNITY
. AIR

FAST SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANYTIME

353-5980

AUTOS WANTED

Ifc

AIR CONDITIONING * HEATING
• CONTRACTORS

Installations & Sen/Ice
_ • Shoot Metal Fabrication

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL
CURT OR BOB

- (201) 241-1551

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest <

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union-County

ELIZABETH
. MOTORS, IMC.
ValUORated.UsedCars

582 Morrjs Ave. .
EH<aboth.3S4-105Q u

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHJZ
VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

326MORWSME. SUMMIT

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
.LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO LEASING TERMS "
ONE TO FIVE YEARS

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

net-vice leasing,

15«1 Morris Awnw
Union, N.I.07M3

(201)687-7200 '

Aui'C CARTS

=AU TO PARTS
' • T IMHE'

WHOLESALE PUBLIC

OPEN 7 DAYS

CARPENTRY

15:

TOP $$$ IN CASH
T : PoFAMTSrsXTrucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400
drEVES
688-2044

. ISamt d>yfickupl) -

CLEANING SERVICE

HAVE YOUR
... HOME

CLEANED PROFESSIONALLY"
Monthly, weekly of one
time. We don't cut corners/
we clean them. •Utmost,
discreet service. •

Windows, and Gutters,
other services available;

Just Call Ray

S"?6-61O8

R.J.'s CUSTOM DESIGNS
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'.'

We_CustomBulld_Decks
All Shapes.& Sizes ;

' W e Guarantee Low Prices

Along With our Workmanship

and Troatod Lumber.

I0E DOMAN
586-3824

-ACTERATIONS7
REPAIRS

CARPENTRY

CARPENTRY "

DOORS, WINDOWS, ROOF
REPAIRS AND MORE: "".
DON'T FIIETCAILIIHETTI

R. POTTER, HOMEREPAIRS:

New M Enluied
CLOSETS/CABINETS

Cuttomlted TABLES/

FOmilCA/WOOD'.'
Pintllinj/Shnl.ock
WINDOWS/DOORS

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
aoosRoutaia

Union, Haw J«ny

85i-2880;
• draUhjl Dead

po
Phantotn
D«an Martin
Sinatra
Matt
Yankaa*

MBlmiM
rwnublt nlM, Imurnl

298-0031 l

CONSTRUCTION

R.TAVARES

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•Addltions»Dormers»DeelM«-
.Roofs-Wlndows-Slillna-

Free Estimates Insured

BOB: 964-5813

CARPETS

WALL TO WALL
CARPET SALE

CARPETS

ul/Com in we ill -~^-. i

t town!>rle« -Eipert IntilliliM
•FiMMuurlni 'Qullltj rnMin|

'•Kil|«Sninp >Shcv at Hooi*

Mnli.Cud
Viu 2981331

WHY PAY MORE

CARLS CARPET SERVICE-"
Wan T o Wall

CertJIIed Dupont StaJrrrnaster
'Scotchguard Stalnrdeasa

... InstallatloaSPaddlnglncliKied
Great LOW PRICES/Great SELECTION
F T M Estimates ruBylnsund

Call CARL at

(201)688-4313

CONSTRUCTION

BARTHESCONTRACTING-INC.

VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
7/8 Thermal Pane

Direct From Factory TO customer save $$

COLLECTION AGENCY

L & S COLLECTIONS
GRAND OPENING OF

HILLSIDE OFFICE
>uProfflaalonal-_

,,. •Retail ; . '
• Commercial
32 Yaara Exparlmca
QUICK RESULTS

705-9331
P.O.BoxMOS

HIIMda, N J . 07209

TREE SERVICE

DOUBLE HUNG
BOW WINDOWS

Albral iMs ••.'
B i u m e n b
Kitchens •?.

CASEHEMTWINDOWS—wyw|NDOWS

i

Ml Work Guaranteed

FULLY INSURED

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

local Tret Comptm
All TmesTraa Work
sEsilmat

-•FreeEstlmatM-
•Senlor Citizen placount

-•Immediate Service
•Insured -Free Wood Chlpa

iitsm'

Free EitltnatM
276-4253

Insured

DRIVEWAYS

.SUBURBAN
PIIVIHO

COMMNV
MIVEWAYS

PARKING urn
cumins

B&Z FENCE
COMPANY

•CHAInLINK'-WOOO
•DOG RUNS'POOLS

FREE ESTIMATE
FiHartltnktriUi ,

twichtu •( .100 (Ml trn««—

925-2567.
or.

381-2094

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M&E.

FULLY INSURED

687-3133
FLOORS

WARCHAL
CONSTRUCTION

DRIVEWAYS

R&TPUGLIESE

ASPHALT PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS
CURBS CONCRETE

WORK
Piofeuionilly Doria '
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
Residential I Commndil

27?-8865

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Uc. No. 72U

•Smoki DtlKlnt
Vd

•MUratlm .
•Ktw Omtlopmenb .

EXCELLENT SERVICE
REASONABLE RATES

- No lob To Small
851-9614:

ELECTRICIAN

H & S
ELECTRIC, INC.

Uo. No. 8766

Inlorlof.&Exlorlor Lighting
Smoke Detectors 1 '-
Air Conditioners
Additions S Renovations
New Homes

851-0825
• Fully Inauwd .

TYPING SERVICE

PROFESSIONAL
WORD PROCESSING
DONE IN MY HOME

IBM Hardware
Word Perfect Software

HP Laser Jet Printer

Mailing Lists • Resumes
Legal Documents

••'•' Phone:
851-9275, alter 7 PM

FLOOR REFINI5HING" HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Floor Sanding. & Reflnlshlng
• Hardwood Floors
• Home Improvement
• Gonoral Contracting

FREE ESTIMATE
467-9823/aHsr BPM

EXPERT FLOOR
SANDING t REFINISHING

Hardwood Floor*
REASONABLE

RATES

(All Homo Improvements)
Free Estimates on Any Size J

Jobs. Call DavejitAlL_

371-0016.

HOMt IMPROVEMENT
Speelallilngln

Small to Medium
Jobs
CAU _

688-8285

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH G i b —

CUSTOM BUILT I REPAIRS
Wood Ftnces I BiMmenb

FrM Estimate*

964-3575

R&R
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Carpentry "Masonry
• Sheetrock •• • Painting
•Additions — r D 5 C l i s ~

John
904-8163 I
Peto ' '
680-5301 INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Wo turn old homos Into now. Win-
dows, doors, sidewalks, toadors, put-
tors, _Lca.rpenttVL work, • painting,
wallpapering'.&' electrical. Custom

Craftsmen, Call Rich at '

770-0479
• a A M t n s P M • • • • • •

• ' y • o r : ~

\ 370-6141

ARTHURS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR PAINTING

GUTTERS .
PORCHES
ADDITIONS
RENOVATIONS

ROOFING
DECKS

BASEMENTS
.AT-T-IGS r

FREE ESTIMATES

371-2726

Complete line of Homo Renovations

Additions -Kitchen
Bith •Finhh<dBas«rn«nl
Plumbing . • Electrical

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES/FULLY INSURED
[We io mil ulislied until your satisfied)

JOSEPH FRANK

686-1454

HOWE IMPROVEMENTS

HOMC
INTEREST, INC.

KIUh.M«Bllhroom»

Sheetrock

Wlndow»>Door»-
Rtpilrs '

"CALL: 272-2816

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ESSIONALS
'KITCHENS • AniCS • BASEMENTS •

•REPLACEMENT WINDOWS-

•ADDITIONS'

HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOUSE WASHING

FULLY INSURED
372-4282

UNITY INTERNATIONAL .
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

BUILDINGS I REMODELING
DORMERS* ADDITIONS

INCOME TAX

"CONFUSED BY THE
NEW TAX LAW?"

CAlLTHE^CPf lONCnLL"

Federals State Tax Returns
Professionally Prepared

CALL EARLY

964-1738

WEDDINGS

(SETTING MARRIED?
We hnvo groQl wedding
(lower packaoeapeclals,

-Parfact Ftow»r«——
For Th«t Partoct b iy
Raatonabl* Prlcad

JEANIES FLORIST
103E:WaaHlaldAva.

' Roaalla Park
245-6300

•KHthtMlltbii

•Mnonry

CALL 688-2460

JEWELERS

NEWIERSEV
NEW YORK-

DIMtONOSEnlNG
EXnKUOINIUIIE
MANUFACTURING

RJ.'s
HOME IMPROVEMENT

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

IMPORIW
APPRAISER

MCI WTYflMHB

SprincHcld. New lerioy

376-SU0
. 3764M1 —

• ADDITIONS
' "DECKS

iMASONRVWORK

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

. CALL: 276-4253

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.

CUSTOM I, T
KITCHENS' ..

-ATSTOCK
-CABINET I

PRICES .. ; _
Europoan.& Traditional Concepts

Featuring Ilia *'
Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino

Call Jan at •

647-6556
For a FREE Id-Homo Estimate

JONAHS

PAINTING • CARPENTRY
ROOFING • SIDING. &

SHEETROCK ~
REASONABLE RATES

687-4195
LANDSCAPING

MCR HORTICULTURAL
ENTERPRISES

• LanciB^apo^Malrttenarice
• Shrub Plantlno
• Sod/Soodlng

• Landscape Doslgri

We specialize In pressure wash-
Ing. Aluminum .& vinyl siding.
Brlco homos and • tile, roofing
washed. Exterior of' houses
washed for painting. Mildew re-
moved from houses, patios, side-
walks, pool areas, etc. Froo esti-
mates. G.T.G. Pressure Cleaning
Company, 233-2960.

MIKE
925-5584

fBED
486-4197

LANDSCAPING

Mario's Landscaping

^Cqmpjot^ grounds maintenance ser-
vlco, soods, fertilizing, pesticide and"
landscapo construction. Top soil,
sod, shrubs, railroad ties, Etc. Ma-
sonrv work also available

Fr«« EitlhiatM
888-3158 or

604-2435

LANDSCAPING

FALCONE'S
LANDSCAPING

; SERVIGE

FULL LAWN MAINTENANCE"
, GUTTERS-CLEANED

' SNOW PLOWING

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL!.

276-3827

LANDSCAPING'

We don't Just create beautiful lawns.
We do It at an affordable pricel

Full Lawn Maintenance '

, • Railroad Ties -
' • Sod/Shrubs

• Top Soil

For your fr«» eitlrnala call

687-3345
MOVING & STORAGE

.COHOMIC

MOVING
• 7 Days -24 Hours
• Low Rates
• Fully Insured
• Free Estimates. &
• Free Boxes

4 0 2 - 9 1 7 7
VIW-MMIM Cud-AMMtett EiprM '

PMOUW

PAINTING

PAINTING

PLASTERING
25 Vun Eiptrlinct .

'FieeEtllmiln

, CJU.U
LENNY TUFXNO

273-6025

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
&SON

EXTERIOR ft INTERIOR
FREE E8TIMATE8/INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES.

CALL 564-9293

PAINTING

PAINTING
INTERIORS ONLY

•Apb •Houses
• Girifts • Office •

Ho fob too bi( or too small

FREEESTIMATES

CALL851-2507

or 687-8379

PAINTING

INTERIOR
PAINTING

ALSO

WATERPROOFING
BASEMENTS

- - • ' • *Ffoe Estimates* '

FERDINANDI
PAINTING

964-7359

PAINTING

RJ.'S
PAINTING

WHEBE QUALITY COUNTS
• Interior

• •Exterior
• Froe Estlfnatos
• Insured -

All work giurantoad
by Profasslonal Craltsmon.
Benjamin Moors Paint ifi$d7

2 7 6 - 4 2 5 3 _ J

MASONRY

MASONRY

Brlck/Stono Stops
~~~Sldowalks«Plasterlng

Basomont Waterproofing

Work Guaranteed. Sell Employed.
Insured. 35 Years Experience. Call

373-8773
ANTHONY NUFBIO

PAINTING

. SINGLE FAMILY

$400 & UP

ROOMS & HALLWAYS

; S3O&UP

CARPENTRY ALSOT~

STATE LICENSED

678-1324

MOVING & STORAGE ' MOVING & STORAGE

P A W ' S M t M

FOHMEHLYOF
YALE AV6., HILLSIDE

LOCAL ALONG
- D LSIAMCEMOVIHr,

Call 688-7768

DON'S

MOVING &
STORAGE

687-0035

PAINTING

J.L CAROLAN ,

PAINTING , 7
INTERIOR ( EXTERIOR

Quality
, Workmanship

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED

8150261
688-5457

PAINTING/WALLPAPERING PLUMBING & HEATING

WILLIAM E.
BAUERo

Professional

Painting

•Exterior/Interior
- »P3perhanging

INSURED

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING &
HEATING CO., INC.

Lie. No.6551

BATHROOM ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS
GAS HEAT & HOT WATER HEATERS

PUMPS.& ZONE VALVES

CALL 464-8635

375 RoMlindPI.ee
PC 00019

PAINTING

JERZV PAINTING

• Exterlor/lntorlor
• Paporhanglnrj'
• Shootrock
• Paneling

Reatoiubl*. Ralsi .
Fully Iniuriid

Freo EttlhiiriM
Bait Ralw«0C««

379-53$6

No Job T » Small

orToftjftrge

-All Types a ^

• GuttertjHtfeis

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
"•'••'ClMk Builden, Inc.

Servlrtfl Union County .
Forover IB Years

•New Roof (no SRerJalr
-FlatRpoflnu

Fulty Inturtd F I M EiiiaUU*

: 381-5145

SLIPCOVERS

. RELIABLE
DECORATORS

CUSTOM MADE
SLIPCOVERS* DRAPES
.FINE UPHOLSTERING
PLASTIC qOVERS

688-4787
IDOt Stuyvesan! Ava.Unlon

ling Union tor 3B»
.(Closed Saturdays)

—Sarvino Union tor SB ysar*

TILE WORK

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935
KITCHENS«MTHROCMS

REPMRS'GROUTING
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWER STALLS
FREE ESTIMATES

— FULLY INSURED—
NgioblMsmillwtoliiu

t«5 5S50/3M 442S
. K0 .UIUH

. UoiM.N.I.

TREE EXPERTS

NETHERLAND

TREE EXPERTS

pl S v S t f Al *JI T1m«
»immahiUa Stump))

l C W l t U l t W
100FLCrii«S«l»k«

-rr«£illm»l«/rull(lnuir«)

Patrick Buckley
752-0165

UPHOLSTERY

JG UPHOLSTERY
»n| style hilchcn ch»K~

ietc*»r«d
Umpholilinni ol bin.

bMltit ind cMichM
New Foam Rubber

. PICK UP 1 KlIVERV
MMU1U .

i

686-5953

WATER P r : E M S

WATER P
H.O. Drink

Mstiirsd Watery
Salas-i

•-. 'Sari

ns
Honors

SUPER
WATtR&POOLSUplCE COMPANY



CHEVROLET

8
CHEVROLET REBATES

ARE BACK!
USED
CARS

-'MSKVUIIK-
•Quick-4 dr BBdwi. 4 cvl
Fang, auto trana,
f pwr/ataw/brka/wlnda,

Unt oil, at»rao, air,
•port mkrora, rr dafoq,
Hum whla. 2I,M> ml.
VINf]O713G.

F'7595
M CAVAUERM

Chwv-2 dr Co.. 4 cvl
•no, iuto t r i m ,
pwr/auar/brk>, air
cond, •m/lm, ar)t
mlrra, tutona [Mint.
20,774 - ml, VIN
xaiiraS6495

oyl •no, P*".""*1.
man/ata*. al/, lint gla,
AM/FM tado, auto
Irani, whl wall tlr.a,
whl cvra. Wl hanit
ramota mlrr, 36,070 ml.
VINH4B0300.

DESCRIPTION

NEW 1988 SKCniUM-ClMtn/ 4dr Sadan, std: 4oyl, FWD.
rr dal, pb, 0/5 mldg, rjapd m/t, m/r 6 pair, no frt bkta. 1 In
atkl 17490. VIN/S01B60. Uti: 46460.

NEW 1M8 MOVA-CrHVV 4dr Sdn. Std: 4
daf, »m/(m atar«a, tint. Opt: auto, pa. 1 In atkJ
Lkl; »D7S0.

bb,.FWD, r7
!7B. VINM0S4S.

'15 CMUMj
Ch«w-V6 •rtfl, auto
tram, pwr/»tt»r/
brkv/wlndi/iki, ilr
ewd, C*M, rtUy whli,
39,014 ml. VIN
iiToe

'6595
t5UniCE

WIGON
Chwv-Va, auto lr.na,
air cond, pwr/ at**r/

- brlu/wbidt/ tta, tint
gU, crulM, tWwhl, Int.
Vripanl, WISH Mata,
roof n\, WIM whl cvra,
33,416 ml. VIN
II24M1

*7895

WE

NEW I B M CAVMJU-Clttvy :dr cpa. std: 4cyi, s.o m/t,
pi>, FWO, m it bka, Opt: tint, air, pa, rrtM, doth bkn, cwtom
alrlpa. < I" «kno49B. VINII4«4>. Uat: M i l .

NEW I M S CMSlCA-dMVy 4dr Sdn. Std: 4oyl, pa/b, FWD,
tM u bka, apt rnlna, whl cura. Opt: auto, tint, alf, iMrao, conaola,
hvy duly battxy, rr daf. 11n itk»2ltlB. VINI22M17. Uat: tl1,W7,

NEW 1SU KWTT»-Cb»Vy 3dr, Coupa. Sid: w, |>b, tint,
4oyl, fWD, no M i l backa, apt rnlrra, b id m/tralAwW cwa. Opt:
mata, atmo, rr tM, whl walla, cuat atrlpa. 11n atWJOJM.
VIN/3JWI0. Uti: »11,4S2.

NEW 1S8S CAMMIO SPT CK-Cbm std: PM>b, v& rr
apoH«, alum whla, no bit«». Opt. auto, UnC B/S mldg, air, C M
whUatrarMm, ir daf. 11n llkMeOB. VlrJH2«364. Uat: •13.009..

NEW 1MW S10 PKK UP-ClMVy Std: 4cyl,» l>ad, iWnoh
at, feprn/l, m/a. opt: pi, am radio, ttty wHa. 1 ki atkHTOET.
viN»?97«e u« VmeT

NEW 1SU 810 VMM»Mvy std: 4.3i, ve ,pb: bpt: .uto,
pa, n 6 ilda dr ola, »m radio, paaa at, balow •yallna mlrra, HD
ahocka, UUr fn atablir. 11n itUBBMET. VINI 127d». Uat: I I 1,M9,

MEW I B M SUUIMMN 2WD-Cb«vy std: vs, auto oo, t*.
pb, tint, tallgat*. Opt: »/rr ata, pw, pi, C M , w/walla, rr dv,
Blhwado mulp, Irtln all, cuU«, 40 gal tank, Hit, B/E mlrra, art
dacorpkO, doth. 1 In itUOTOET. VINII!6Ea. Ult: t»,124. •

NEW 1 9 U CJWIICE-Chmy 4dr Sdn. std: p., pb, tint, apt
mlrra, atarvo, cloth banch. Opt: VH, rr daf, air, auto, apt whl cw,
wht walla, tuton« atrip*, dr adga guard. 1 In atU3319F.
VIN»IB2BH, LUt: 113.1531. : •

NEW 1988 CORVETTE-ClMvy Cp».
apt mlm; da daah, bkt at*, air. Opt^p/st,
radiator, rr daf, rja rf panal. 11n itk!6378.
•32,377.

Sd: V% auto, p/a/b/w,
ktath, Dou avt, HD
VINI111291. Uat:

MONTHLY-
PAYMENT

nor;
*159B 8

• + *

mi*

'194?*

*29566
• *

TOTAI
PAYMENT

s4024so

'5475"
S526416

*765888

'747216

»774768

S652560

•14491"
*13,3MW

$2S,57560

USED
JCARS

'84 CENTORV

Bulck-VB.-auto.tranl,.
pwr /a t««r /b rka ,
wlnda/lka,' tint ola.
atorao, rr oaf, air cond.
Estate pko, roof rack,
wht wall Una, whl
cwa. 31.278 ml. -VIN
«44a904.

'6895
'S4UVMJER

Ch|VvJ cyf «w, auto
Irani , pwr/ilaar/
brka/wlnda/lki, air
cond, tint g|a, attrao
casa, Itlt, alum whla,
luoO rack, rr dafoo, CL
Int. tuton« paint,
48.082 ml. VIN
#127080

'5295
•IS 110 PICK I t
Crwry-7 It b«), VB.
•uto earn, pwr/atMr/
brks, tint rjla, tutou
paint, air cond, tilt,
ataiao. Tahoa >nt,
oauow, briow ayalkVa
mlm, atap bump»r,
uhl cvra, 13,678 ml.
VINI2O2002. :

'6995

M NISSAN

4 oyl ang, 8 >pd man
trana, pwr/brka, .man
•ta«,AM/PMndlo,rr •
•tap bump*, aXO ml.
VIN I4ei2l>

*5395
•MIKYMWK

Bulck-< dr, 4 cvl ang.
•uto trans, pwr/ata«r/
brki/ata, tint gja, air
cond, - pwr/wlndl/lka, •
tlH whl, cruka, CM,
lot Wlpara, paugal, apt
trim. CL hi, rr daf,
win whl cvra, wht wall
Una, 39,4M ml. VIN J
1441*90.

'4995i

NO MONEY DOWN
• SELECTED MODELS

IF QUALIFIED

LEASE
ALL MAKES
& MODELS
NEW AND
USED

(Closed-end leases) '60 mos. w/NO MONEY DOWN 75,000 mi, "48 mos. W/S2000 down cash or trade 60,000 mi. • • MB mas. w/NO MONEY DOWN 60,000 mi. " ' '60 MOS. w/SSOQO down cash or
trade 75.000 mi. Purchase option avail., qualified lessees, relund sec. dep., multiply payment by term to determine total. Prices include Ireight & dealer prep — exclude licensing costs & taxes.
First come, iirst served, limited time. tSeiect models. Limited lime. j[qualilied. _ _

NO GIMMICKS
NO DOUBLE TALK

i

YOUR LITTLE PROFIT DEALER"

7

WHY LEAVE
IT TO

CHANCE?

38 RIVER ROAD, SUMMIT 273-7800 COUNTY LEADER NEWSPAPERS

APPEARING;
IN „

Union Leader

Springfield Leader

Kenilworth Leader

Mountalnslde-Echo—

Linden Leader

The Spectator
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On Stuyvesant Avenue

New Lehigh Savings opens doors

.
RED CARPET treatmentwasgiven to all who attended the recent champag- Jersey, Department of Banking. In the photo on the right/from left, are Mary
he reception marking the grand opening of Lehigh Savings 952 Stuyvesant Uotta, former Union Township clerk; Al Uotta; Moil Kramer and Mayor
Ave., Union. In the photo at left are, from the left, Ed Lawlor of the New Jersey Anthony Russo of Union. See Page 7 for the story on the grand opening
Savings League; Gary Restlvo, president of Lehigh Savings; Mildred Margo- celebration. • - • . • • . _ — , ,. _
HsrVlce chairman of Lehigh Savings; and Barry Zadopmy of the State of New , - ' . ' -.;• >,..

"IRArdtes are all
the same"

At United Jersey, the
money you invest in
an Individual
Ret i rement Account
cams hi^h, competitive
rates with the .
proicction of FDIC
insurance, To open
your IRA, came in
to nny United Jersey
banking oiTicc.
Here arc Ttist two of the high interest investment options we offer:

M-montli Certificate ofDeiH»lt*t M-menlh Ortiric«te of D«po*lt*
, • . Rktei UN n* of February 18,1968. -.

"~ Other ihoM-term lnv«ttment options nvnllatilfl. *

I United Jersey
The fast-moving bank*

United ]<rwy Bank/I'rani I In Slu - Unli.il j truy UMA.N.A'.
H tUdWui U i r t t
iUgtliHl huutlo* HI O
niwjm mm) . ' "

-'.United l<r«y lUnk/Comnurcl.l Trim

iUHlUI lm«r*ti und l u (Hd.IlU* for tirly s,l<Ur»wt V'Unln.1 J*r«y tUnl/fVinl.llri KUU tffart U MMtih nrtlflnU only.
,M*wb*f fOIC- Mitiiber binh of Umltd Jtiuy Dinln, i finincul uivttH OJIIIUHIIM with WM f tO Wton m iiuH.

Equity Line
Of Credit

Like Having
'A Bank In Your

Own Home.
• NO Application Fee

. • NCTPrepayment Penalty
(Pay off your loan anytime)

• Up to 80% of your home's value
• 20 year term

/• Just write a check to borrow

...Lehigh, Ydur Home Town
Savings."

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US!! '

LEHIQH SAVINGS
952 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION, N.J. • 686-6655

• . / .

1987 will be rcmembered^s a
year of extraordinary financial
events. Despite a climate of
economic uncertainty, United
Counties Bancorporation and its
primary subsidiary United Coun-
ties Trust Company continued to
grow and prosper in the strong,
competitive environment of centr-
al New, Jersey.- Operating results
f6r 1987 reflect another year'of~
earnings growth and corporate
development. Net income for the
year ended Dec. 31, 1987, was
$16.2.million or $6.92 per share
versus $14.8 million or $6.28 per
share for the prior year, a 10.2
percent increase. Total assets at
Dec. 31, 1987, were $1,103
billion.
" F o r the-second- consecutive-
year, the financial strength'of the
Bankr has been" recognized by~
Sheshunoff and Company, a high-
ly respected analyst of financial
organizations. Their most recent
ratings of "Bank Safety and
Soundness'—awarded—United
Counties Trust Company an A.

"plus7thei highestdesignatjonrThis
classification recognizes superior
levels of performances-in capital
adequacy, asset quality, earnings
and liquidity as compared to other,
banking institutions throughout
the nation. ^

-United Coun t i e s / Trust
Company has been • providing
broad-based financial services for
the residents, municipal govern-

ments and commercial enterprises
of Union' -County since 1864
when the former Union County
Trust Company and First Nation-
al Bank of Elizabeth mcrged.-
"Wilh over 120 years of service
behind us, United Counties Trust
Company remains committed to

serving the financial needs of
Union County," said Eugene H.
Bauer, president and chief execu-
tive officer. •

Today, United Counties Trust
Company operates a total of 33
branches serving -Union,

Monmouth, Morris and Somerset
counties. Convenient 24-hour
banking is available at nine
United—bounties' locations
throughout Union County with
the Wizard of Ease automatic tell-
er machine. The Wizard loca-
tions, which provide access to

funds on deposit, now number 17.
United Counties offers a full
range of financial services,
including a variety of savings and
checking accounts, certificates of
deposit, retirement accounts',
consumer loans and trust - and

.commercial services.

Record earnings at Howard Savings
The Howard Savings Bank has achieved record carnings'for 1987,

and increased its quarterly dividend by 20 percent to 12 cents per
share, according to Donald F. McCormick, bank chairman and chief
executive officer. ——.• • **'.'.''' .",".'

The Howardls 1987 earnings of $34.9 .'million,- or $2.41 per share,
were up 44.6^percent over the bank's 1986 earnings of $24.1 million,
or $1.71 per share, McCormick reported. '

"Since the bank went public in July 1983," he commented, "its
four-year compounded annual growth rateih earnings per share lias

_-bcen-47.4 percent, :conscrvativcly_using-"pro?forma_.1983-earnings--
restated for our 1987 stock split and our acquisitions."
• "We increased our dividend on the basis of .our earnings 'growth
over the past few years," he added.

-A'Since the bank went public in July 1983,
^Us-four^yedr—compounded^dnnuaLgrowth^
rate in earnings per share has been 47.4
percent, conservatively using pro-forma 1983
earnings restated for our 1987 stock split and
our acquisitions."

Donald McCormick

The Bank declared its first quarterly dividend of 10 cents per share
together with a two-for-rone stock split a year ago. The 1988 first-

quarter dividend of 12 cents per share is payable: Feb. 18 to sharehol-
ders of record Feb. 5. ,

The Howard's net income for (lie fourth quarter of 1987 was $9.5
million, or 66 cents per share, an increase of $2.5 million, or 35.9
percent, over the $7.O_inillionlj)L49^ccnts_pcr^sharc,_earncd in the

-fourthuquartcju)f-1986. ——: : ;

McCormick atbributcd the bank's earnings performance' to good
growth in basic lending activities, a continued..favorable interest rate

-sprelad-and increased non-interest income fromBanking and loan fees
and from sales of developed residential real estate.

The bank's total loans outstanding reached a record level of $3.3
billion â  Dec. 31,1987, an increase of $588.2 million, or 21.4 percent
over the same date last year. This resulted in interest income of $285.6
million on loans for 1987, up 16.3 percent from a year earlier.

g p Q
percent for 1986. The Howard also finished the year'with a capital
ratio of 7.70 percent, romfoffably ahead ol regulatory requirements.

Total assets were $4.9 billion at Dec. 30,1987. Deposits reached a
record^$4.2 billion and shareholders' equity was $334.3 million, up 9.7
pcrccnrovcr a year ago. '

BUY VS. SAVINGS BONOS
Forthe current rate call... I - 8 0 0 - U S - B O N D S

\

jfyour present bank doesnJLunderstand your financial
needs or give you the personal service you

deserve, come to Inter Community. We're a true
neighborhood bank, with people who care about the

special needs of our customers and go out of our
way to help. You get all the personal attention

of a small local bank plus the services of
a big Institution. Discover the advantages of banking

with someone who takes a real Interest In
your financial situation. Visit us soon.

BANK-WITH^
Main Offices 52 Mlllburn Avenue

Springfield, New Jersey 07081
Whlppany Office! 54 Whlppany Road

Whlppany, New Jersey 07981 THE PEOPLE
WHO CARE.

MlllbUm Offlcei 343 Mlllburri Avenue
Mlllburn, New Jersey 07041

(201) 467-8800

Union Offlcei Ideal Professional Park
2333 Morris Avenue

Union, New |ersey 07083

Linden Offlcei I6S8 St. George Avenue
Linden, New |ersey 07036

, Eqiul
Houiltg Art iqu«l opportuni
Und«r

INTER
COMMUNITY



New Jersey's economic boom
is continuing after six years of
solid growth. This expansion has
produced gains in virtually all
sectors of, the state's eoVfiomy,
record low unemployment and
increased' levels of personal
ihcome7' statcdHKobcri Van
Burcn, chairman of the New
Jersey Bankers Association in a
year-end statement.
. "New Jersey's commercial
banking industry has both
supported and benefited from our
TStatc's economic vitality. As a
result of this relationship, the

industry is in the strongest posi-
tion injts history. The earnings
andTcey performance ratios for
New Jersey banks arc at (he
levels appropriate to support
future growth and development of
our communities, which in turn
will contribute, to further expan-
sion," said Van Buren. . .

"Although the recent turmoil in
the global financial markets and
the continuing decline in the
value of the dollar have created
uncertainty about the future,! am
optimistic about the fundamental
soundness of New Jersey's

8

economy," he said. "Over the past
10 years, New Jersey's commer-
cial and industrial base has under-
gone a significant transformation.
From a dependence on manufac-
turing, we have moved to a diver-
sified economy tied to the deve-
lopment of service industries and
the growth of 'high technology
and research .capabilities. This
provides a solid, base for the
state's continued economic
performance, as New Jersey's
future prosperity is no longer'
dependent upon any one business
sector," noted the NJBA
chairman. ' . ' • ' . . ,

Among the key factors
-New J e r s e y ' s

New position for Mefk
o William J. Biunno, president of
m Colonial Savings Bank SLA,
o recently announced the appoint-:
g m'ent of Kathryn R. Merle to vice-

president, Mortgage Banking
Division. •

„ Merk, having had a diversified
background in thcrbanklng indus-
try, began her career in a northern.
New Jersey savings and loan.
Before being promoted to her
present position at Colonial, she
servcd-in-numcrous-rolcs-at—a
variety of financial institutions
with dut ies ; encompassing
management;' administration, and
operational procedures in all
aspects of the mortgage lending
department. . ....

In addition to her knowledge
h i M V -trvnlriugh_cxpcriencc,-

KAtHRYN R. MERK

coursework at Middlesex County
College, and is presently enrolled
in the Institute of Financial

-Education. A. member of the
Mortgage Bankers Association,
Mrs. Mcrk is married and resides
inColonia. "

Colonial Savings Bank SLA,
which recently announced (heir
institutional name change, is
headquartered in Roscllc Park.
With increased assets to ,p,ver
$334 million, Colonial has

.expanded to founJaanchLppera-
tlons in Union County and
Middlesex County and a' mort-
gage lending office in Edison.

Valenti gets VP-post
William J. Biunno, president of menl of Henry F; Valenti 10 vice

Colonial Savings Bank SLA, prcsidcnt.constructionloans.
recently announced the appoint- Before being appointed to

Colonial, Valenti, an Englishtbwn
-rcsidcntr-bcgan-his-carccr-at a
large trust company in New York.
From there, he went on to work at
a number of financial institutions
with re^ponsihililies thnt inrinriwl

HENRY VALENTI

Chief Executive Officer of a
savings and loan in New Jersey,

Valenti, a graduate of Fairlcigh
Dickinson University and the
American Institute of Banking, is
a member of the American Bank-
ers Association and the Central
Jersey Builders Association.

Colonial Savings Bank SLA,
which recently announced their
institutional name change, is
headquartered in Roscllc Park.
With increased assets to over
$3_34 million. Colonial has
expanded to four branch opera-
tions in Union County 'and
Middlesex County and a mort-
gage lending office in Edison.

tion at the center of a vast mark-
etplace for goods and services,
and its unrivaled business and

transportation infrastructure.
"While the state's fundamental

ecomonic strength has 'been a
major contributorlo" the7excellent
performance of New Jersey's
commercial banks, this perfor-
mance is also the result of the
pro-business environment which
has been carefully nurtured in our
state over the last several years.
Governor Thomas H. Kcan and
the members of the Legislature
recognize the value of working
With the business community and-
providing progressive legislation
to encourage growth and dcvelop-
mentrfsaidVan Buren.

For the state's banking, indus-
try, 1987 was a year of excellent
progress. Assets in New Jerccy's
commercial banks increased by
more than 11 percent during the ;
year, compared to the 5 or 6

percent growth expected for
banks nationwide. In addition,
five new banks opened in 1987,
with nearly a dozen charter appli-
cations awaiting final approval by ~

. the state and: federal regulatory
authorities. , .•-•

"Most of the new banks char-
tered this year are directing their
marketing activities to individuals-,
and small business, which will
intensify the competition in these
markets," said Van Buren.

—Increased, competition is always
beneficial to the customers of
banks," as new products • and •
services, are developed to assist

. them with their personal andlxisi-
ness banking needs."

"Two New Jersey banking
organizations have consummated
mergers with Pennsylvania insti-

. (Conunucd:on bage.8;-

HOME EQUITY

Let The Union Center National Bank—
turn your home into a powerhouse of cash

to get the things you want.

If you own your home you-may qualify
for a Homo Equity Line of Credit. Use
that equity for virtually any purpose...
a new car, an education, a home
improvement, medical expenses or
upcoming holiday expenses. - \
Gome in or call for full details," For your
convenience, our bank lobbies a) the

f f h f h

Current Rate
ONLY

9.25 APR
pg

open Saturdays from 9AM to 1PM. All
drive-in windows are open Saturdays
from 9AM to 1PM.

Thil rate \i variablo and It iub[oct lo change,
Tho annual percentage rato ii 1.75% abpvo
The Union Center National Bank's prime rate.

MMNOWICC
JOOJMorrl! Avenue,Union
STOW* STOMT DBIUE IN:
2033 stowe Street, union
HUE POINTS BRANCH!
556 ch«tnutstrwt . union
l«BCHMONT BBANCH:
!455 Morni Avenue, union
Se
173] Stuvveunt Avenuo, Union
JPMNCFMID B«»NCH: :

703 Mountain Avenue, Springfield

Phone 688-9500

THE UNION
CENTER

NATIONAL
k BANK

•^*^'»°"°5«g^

A FOIL SERVICE BANK—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Convenience
1 First Jersey's George" Money,

• Management Account lets you. ,
manage your money from any ,'
touch-tone phone1 in America.
You may never have to visit; a
bank again!

Tb verify your balance, just
pick \ip the phone. Is it time to
pay bills? All you have to dois

—dial-Bank-by-Phone,-
Would you like a loan? Do you

need to stop payment on a check?
-SenrgrBank-by-Phone is waiting

for your call,.. nights and week- •
ends, too.

First Jersey will automatically
sweep excess funds from your
checking accounHp-your Primary
Money Market Account, so you'll
earrrtop-dolktron-youM'eacly-eash—
You can also have funds swept in"y
the otliertlirection, to prevent
accidental overdrafts and reduce
or eliminate service charges.

' Convenience? It's just another
word for George.

Performance
When you choose First Jersey's

George .Money Management Account,
you get an FDIC-insured Primary Money

- Market Account that consistently pajfe
more than the competition. And guar- :
antees a minimum rate of 6% through
June 30, 1988. Your Primary Money
Market Account has no minimum balance
and no service charge, either:

• Your Primary Checking Account
earns interest, too. Every dollar not
needed to offset service charges earns a
competitive rate. And, when you take

-advantage-of-aulomatic-sweops, you'll
earn even more. :: . - •

Plus, as a George customer, you'll
qualify for a bonus rate on every CD you
purchase.. . • . . ' .

You can haveitallbycalUng
1-800-334-0624

Control
First; Jersey's George Money

Management Account gives you "
total control over your money. At
the touch of a.telephone button,
you can transfer money between
checking and money market. Pay
current bill's or authorize payments

•up to 90 days in advance. Or even
ask for help.

You can get cash at over 600

. no bank offers you better nation-
wide ATM access than First Jersey.

Just, one monthly statement
for checking, money market and
CDs means_y0U-knowjyhere all
your money is, all the time. You
even receive a year-end summary
•of Bank-by-Phone1 payments that
you-cah-use'-to prepare your
income taxes.

There's no bank in the market,
that gives you more control over
your money than First Jersey.
Don't'settle for less. ' '*""

flRSTJERSEY
Mombw fDIC ^ ^ J ' NATIONAL QANK
Nlenfcer National Westmtaster Bart< Q tap



j'N.J.. economy
, r£ (Continued from Page 4)

I tutions, with two other transac-
ra tions expected to be completed
S early in 19S8. Clearly, interstate
"". banking is bringing positive
£ changes for New Jersey copsum,-

f crs and businesses, while .intras-
tate cxpansjoj/has also increased.

J ? the numbcrof bank^offices and
| the range of services offered,"
0 said Van Buren;

> | Nationwide intQ^tate banking
£ began in New Jersey on Jan. 1.
•3 "Although two' New Jersey
1 banks have announced their
1 impending mergers with ' New
F York institutions, we have not
I seen, nor do we anticipate,' a

s. substantial number of acquisitions
g originating from the other side of

-g-tfie-,Hudson;"-said-tho-NJBA-
o chairman.

"New Jersey*s
commercial banking
industry has both
supported and bene-
fited from our state's
economic—vitality."

Robert Van Buren
Of concern to bankers nation-

wide, as well as in New Jersey, is
the existing Congressional mora-
torium which prohibits federal
bank regulatory authorities from
approving: new activities for
banks in the areas of securities,
insurance and real estate.

"The banking industry, today is
one of both change and chal-
lenge," stated Van Buren. "Dere-
gulation has permitted commer-
cial banks to adapt to the chang-
ing needs of their customers and
the marketplace. They have done
so in a way that has brought more

__products and services at competi-
tive prices .to 'the consuming

,• public. _ ,
"The New Jersey banking

industry is in a sound condition
, and the consumers and businesses

of our .state are the beneficiaries
. of a m&rc competitive environ-

ment," concluded tho NJBA
chairman.

Bank celebrates 65th anniversary
ivtu.fiim v™.r« »t>o this Seotem- with MI ordinary kev. Within three Heart" is a dav-to-dav presenco offices in Union and pno inSixty-five years ago this Septem- with an ordinary key. Within three • Heart" is a day-to-day presenco

bcr tho Union Center National Bank • years it became necessary to movo to demonstrated through helping a
tfttriaiiu nn/>n**H far Husine*:* in a larger'quarters in tho Falls: Buildingofficially opened for business in a
storefront office in the Doll Building,
a two-story structure located on tho
cast- sido of Stuyvesant Avenue, just
north of Union Center. Thus started
what has become a tradition of
providing friendly, personal financial
scrvico to the residents and business'
community. .

In Iho first few months of opera-
tion Union Center opened 72 check-
ing accounts with total deposits of
$35,600, and 51 savings accounts
totaling $5,200. It operated with ono
safe that had compartments for safe
deposits and all cash was secured

' located on the southwest, comer of
Stuyvesant and Morris Avenue. The
move to its present location came in
late 1930 when the doors of its now
cut cast stone building with modem
fixtures and shiny, sturdy vaults were
opened. • .

Throughout its 65-year history, the
Union Center National Bank has

. earned the reputation of "The Bank
With a Heart." It's not just an
outgrowth-oLlhe 1960 slogan-of_
former Mayor F. Edward Bierteump"
fel —r'.'It's easy to deal with the bank
with a heart." "The Bank With a

Information hotline

offices in Union
. __ Springfield.. ',

customer buy a -home, providing^-" • •
capital for a local businessman and
taking an active, leading role in char-
itable and community endeavore.

Union Township has indeed been
fortunate to have a local, indepen-
dent, hometown bank as its partner iir,
progress for the past 65 years. The
Union Center National Bank has
been and will continue to bo a pillar
of strength in tho heart of Iho
township. , » ' ' . ' ' ''•

The Union Center National Bank,
with assets in excess of $176 million,
currently operates five banking

• Tho Federal Information
Center offers a free comprehen-
sive service for thoso who don't
know where to turn when deal-
ing with the federal government.

Turn to the F.I.C. with your
government questions no matter
how simple or complex by call-
ing 645-3600.

• PROMOTIONS —Stephen
Paneyko, left , John
Haggerty, above, and
Michael Jahn, top, have

-been-promoted-by the
Board of Directors of United
Jersey Banks. Haggerty
and Paneyko have been

_named executive—vlce^
presidents, while Jahn has
been promoted to assistant '
treasurer, and assistant
branch manager of United
Jersey Bank,- Franklin
States Highland Park office.

Open a 6-month
variable rate IRA!

EARN

7.19
• Effective Annual Yield Annual Interest Rate

WE OFFER:
IFDIC insurance up to $100,000 I Interest compoundedjnd credited quarterly

I Professional management of your IRA •Contributions may be deductjble and will
-with NO -FEES——^ r-~-;r ——acGumulate-tax-deferredinterest^^-—

Substantial Interest penalty is requlced for early withdrawal. •
-*Rntolnellectfrom1/1/B8to3/31*88—--_••Gonsultyoui'laxndvlsorfordotnlls • •

For additional information on the variable rate
IRA and other investment options, call one of our

Retirement Account Specialists a| 931 -6935

UNITED COUNTIES
MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

, . MEMBER,FDIC .•;.. <

Bollord • Borkoloy Hoights • Clark • Cranford "Elizabeth » Hlllsldo • Koansburg • Konllworlh • Llncrott • Llndon • Madison
Mlddlolown • North Ptalnflold • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Rod Bank • Shrewsbury • Sprlngllold • Summit .. . .

Opening
for Lehigh

Union's only "Hometown"
Savings, Lchigh, celebrated its

. grand opening with a champagne
reception attended by over 300
patrons and friends at the Lchigh
Savings Building, 952 Stuyvesant

• Ave.,onFfeb. 11. ..' .
"I am pleased that so many of

you are able to share in helping to
make my,dream a reality," said
Chairman, of the Board David
Margolis. tehigh Savings was
granted a charter from the New'
Jersey State Banking Commission
in March of 1985 to establish
New Jersey's first, stockhplder-
owned savings andJoan_associa^
tion.. "I offer a special toast,"
Margolis continued, "to your

.hometown savings;"" as he raised"""
. his champagne:"glassr-witlchis:.""

wife, Mildred, who serves as vice
chairman1, and their family.

Gary kostivo, president of
Lehigh, and his wife, -Brenda,
served as hosts for the festivities.
Thejr-welcomcd~many-lownship -—
dignitaries as well as state and
federal banking^officials. Charles •"
O'Toole of the Federal Home
Loan Bank, Barry Zadoorny frpm • '
the state of New Jersey Depart-;
ment of Banking, and Ed Lawlor
of the ,NeW\ Jersey Savings

• League, were'just three-of the-
many banking VIPs present.
Union Township government was

..represented by Mayor Anthony.
. Russo; State Assemblyman Peter

—Gcnova; Councilman GrcgrMull-
cr; James Schaefcr, Chamber of
Commerce; Mark Bcllotti, police
commissioner; Joseph' Kmct, tax
collector; Stephen Manca, Build-
ing._Department Advisory Board;
and Wilbur Miles of the Senior
Citizen Advisory Board. Rcstivo
said, "Ixhigh will build a founda-
tion of strength in personal
service that1 will be second to
none. And you can quote me on
that." .

The Lchigh Savings board of
directors that were in attendance
were Elizabeth Bataillc, director
of Cornell Hall of .Union; John
Pitzsimmons, president of Data
Systems,- Springfield; Louis
Giacona, vice president of Union '
Hospital; William DcMarco, '
Union; Herbert Hausman, Esq.,
Union; Mark Lybcck, Esq.,
Union; Robert Levy, Esq., Union;
Joan White, White Realty, Union; :
and Stephen .Spector, Esq.,
Tcaneck.

Lehigh Sayings is a full-service
banking institution offering busi-

. ness as well as individual
accounts, including savirigs.jntcr- .
cst Checking, "Hi-Yield" CDs and
"Hi-Yield" Money Market
accounts. Personal Loans, First

• \

c
z

o

1
•COLONIAL SAVINGS BANK PUTS YOU IN CONTROL
WITH OUR NEW 3 YEAR CD. GUARANTEED RATE.
- EARN WITH TOTAL SAFETY AND SECURITY.

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

PER
ANNUM

:_OTHE;R HIGH YIELD PRODUCTS IN ADDITION TO THIS CD RATE SUCH'AS STOCKS'BONDS MUTUAL
. FUNDS AND ANNUITIES'ALSO AVAILABLE. RATE SHOWN SUBIECT TO CHANGE. .

• All Interest "fax Deferred • You May Qualify to
Until You Retire Deduct the Full Amount

• You Select The „ • Married, Single or
Investnient Opportunity a Child are Eligible.

Fully Insured Safety

g g q y
Loans, Commercial and Business
Loans arc just a few of (he prog-
rams available at Lchigh.'^ ;

The press releases in this special
section werp submitted by the
advertiser's and in no way should
bo interpreted as the opinion of the
editorial department of this
newspaper. , FOR DETAILS ON HOW YOU QUALIFY FOR AN IRA THAT CONFORMS TO THE NEW TAX LAWS, CALL OR VISIT OUR OFFICES.



Protect your future with a
Howard Powered IRA.

Why take chances with your future and your
dreams when you can do something about protect-

-ing-your retirement rightnow?-Witha-H6ward
Powered IRA, you can save for the future'without
worry, because your IRA is guaranteed with no-risk
to your principal and guaranteed growth. And,
there's no fee to set up your IRA plan, whatever
kind of investment or combination of investments
you choose'-^ from CDs to Money Market Invest-
ment to Regular Savings Accounts. All protected to>
$100,000 by the FDIC.

It's easy to transfer your
IRA funds to the security
of the Howard.

If yourfunds are. being held at a brokerage
-house-or-any-other-institution-where-they-are-vul—
nerable to the whims of the marketplace, call
1-800-4-HOWARD TOLL-FREE and we'll make all
the arrangements for you, transferring your funds
to the safety and guaranteed growth of a Howard
Powered IRA.

You may still be eligible for
tax benefits...

Even with the new tax laws, your contribution to
an IRA may still be tax deductible.-To find outj call
1-800-4-HOWARD for current interest rates and a

helpful IRA kit, or stop by any one of our 72 full-
service offices in New Jersey;.

...but even if you're not,
an IRA still gives you a clear
advantage.

Deductible or not; we can show you how a tax-
deferred IRA from the Howard can make your
money work for you like no other investment. Let
us show you how easy it is to make a contribution
to a Howard Powered IRA or to transfer your IRA
from another financial institution to the Howard.

To open a Howard IRA or transfer an IRA from
another financial institution, just call the toll-free
number listed below—and keep your dreams and
plans safe and secure — at the Howard.

1-800-4-HOWARD
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

• • SAVINGS BANK Idthe Howard
WsGmtttobeHmardVawered,

Member FDIC

.Serving you locally at 2000 Mortis Avenue, Union Center
;.r,,,~hnd278<l Morris TWenue, Union. -

'If* HAKES

Hallmark has what it
takes to party.
^ G i f t s -.-.--.-.' -•--
•Gift Wrap
• Partyware

Candles
Decorations
Cards, and more Cards

V7$>^r
/

Hallmark, the Party Place!
;.^/7^,-',o».-'",\7<' --'«*"*,-

RUBY'S Hj-

ATANYOl-Ol iR I.OC.'/vflON.S

.LB, PURCHASE
CHOCOLATES

ILRl i lyMAVJ, |"S;-: •;

JUDY1? HALLMARK.SHOP
PLAZA 35

ROUTE 35 &18TH AVENUE .
WALLTOWNSHIP.NJ. 07719.

(In the K mart center) —
280-2111

JUDY'S HALLMARK SHOP
780 MORRIS TURNPIKE '
SHORT HILLS, N.J. 07078

(In the Kings Center)
"'. -376-1520

JUDY'S PARTY WITH HALLMARK
RAIN TREE TOWNE CENTER . '

ROUTE 537 WEST .
- ' FREEHOLD, N.J. 07728

(Next lo Freehold 'Hospital)'
308-3417


